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imore entries in the council contest this week, Sum- 
I will see one of its liveliest municipal elections with, 

a total of five names on the ballot for the two vacancies for councillor 
and two for the office of reeve.

There will be no election for school board or parks board with 
the present encumbents being, returned by acclamation..

Hats which went into the ring 
for councillor this week were 
those of W. S. Ritchie and B. A. 
Caldwell and G. Hallquist. Others 
who had previously announced' 
their candidacy are Francis Steu- 
art, H. R. J. Richards and Leonard 
L. Trippe. •

On the ballot for the office of 
reeve will be Harvey Wilson and 
F. E. Atkinson.

A report last week which stated 
Mr. Wilson was undecided as to 
whether he would run for reeve or 
councillor was the result of a mis
understanding. Mr. Wilson filed 
his nomination papers for reeve 
last Friday and stated his inten 
tion has been clear for sometime. 
The set of nomination papers for 
councillor which he took, out were 
for one of the candidates running 
for that office, he stated. '

Nominations closed at noon to 
day. -

It is expected a by-election w»U 
be held eai-ly in January to.fill the 
vacancy on the .council created by

5c per copy

AOTS Plan Social 
Evening, Concert

Beautiful slides in-natural color
ing were shown by Steve Can
nings at the regular’ dinner meet
ing of AQTS held, last Thursday 
evening in St. Andrew’s Church 
hall.

The films showed Okanagan 
plant life, particularly wild flow
ers and trees, in their natural habi
tat from low-lying areas to moun
tain tops and a running commen
tary was given by the artist. Mr. 
Cannings was introduced by the 
AOTS president, G. A. Laidlaw and 
thanks were extended for the in
teresting talk by Don Tait.

The 37. members present decided 
to hold a Christmas party on De
cember 28 instead of their Decem
ber dinner meeting. Wives will 
"be invited, and a gay social eve
ning is being planned. In Jan- 
iiray, AOTS will hold a joint ccra- 

:-cert ■with the Summerland band.
Other business of the meeting in

cluded the March of Dimes cam
paign report t>y the chairman of 
that committee, E. E. Bates and 
the announcement that D'w^aine 
Greer will be the Summerland 
member of the Boys’ Parliament.

A delicious supper was served by 
the members of St. Andrew’s Ser
vice Club convened by Mrs. Colin 
•Campbell and Mrs. J. Broderick. .

Lodal Teachers Plan 
Salary Arbitration

On Friday, November 27, the sal
ary committees of the Summerland 
School Board and of the Summer- 
land Teachers’ Association met to 
discuss teachers’-; salaries for 1954.

The School Bcmrd offered to re- 
■hew the 1953 schedule but refused 
to consider , any. proposal from? the 
teachers iiivolving'a salary incEease 
•Or adjustments in the schedule. It 
appears that the .matter will ■ now 
go to Arbitration. ’ ■

It is necessary for negotiations

Candidates to Appear 
On Platform Monday

Ratepayers Monday night will 
have an opportunity to hear - 
and meet the candidates for 
municipal office with a public 
meeting being arranged by the 
iBoaid of Trade at which all 
candidates -will appear on the 
platform.

Meeting -will be at the Youth 
Centre at 8 P'*n-

Chairman of the meeting will 
be Ivor Solly, president of the 
Board of Tra^e.

. .Each candidate will be ^lot- . 
ted a sjkeidfi^ to speak.
'and after eii^ has liad a turn 
bn &e pl^tfomi, the meeting 

Will be o]i|ln for a question per
iod.

-I . '

the resignation of Councillor At
kinson, to enter the race for reeve, 

tAo two newcomers in the field 
for councillor are-both "weli known 

to take place a.t ^his time bf year ih Summerland. ^f. Caldwell is a 
' since the' present salary .'Schedule 'native son and he ,has lived all his 

automatically terminates at the end the^axception of time
- br-igsS.' As- brbvioustFFbpb while., -servmg;' with ^he

gotiatidh of teachers’ -salaries on a .-RCAF. . He is % fnnit grower with 
valley-wide Ipasis have broken down! QJi orchard on,.-the .Front Bench 
this year and so bargaining must and has taken an active part in 
take place locally.

—Staff Photo
After a dress rehearsal before a student audience last night, all-male 
ca.pt of .Kiwanis production, “The .Secret of the Mine” is ready for the 
pei’formance in -Penticton tonight and -will ‘be on the stage in Sum
merland next WSdriesd'by''night. Buck Guernsey plays the role of 
honest, upright Goodwin Dalrymple while Bill Laidlaw plays the part 
of his fair sweetheart. Melody ’Truelove. AS well as directing the 
“mellerdrammer”, Lacey Fisher tekes the part of typical banker, Se
bastian Hardacre, while widowbd iriine-owners Mrs. Truelove and 
Mrs. Dalrymple are played by J.:E. O’Mahoney and Alan Butler.
A busy round of royal-duties and activities has kept Queen Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh busy almost up to the recent departure 
time on their: six-month round-the-world Commonwealth tour. Smil
ing happily at‘ right, the Queen receives a salute from a London po
liceman on her arrival at the Royal Institute Gallery in Piccadilly 
to view an exhibition by portrait painters.

Poor Attendance .

Thieves Enter 
Service Stalion

The first robbery in nearly a 
year in the Summerland area oc-’ 
curred on Monday evening in Trout 
Creek when the Trout Creek Ser
vice Station was broken into.

Over $90 in cigarettes, the com
plete supply, as well as a number 
of cigarette lighters and several . 
dollars worth of tea and coffee were 
taken by the thief or thieves who 
smashed the front window of the 
store to gain entry.

An estimated $12 was also taken 
from the cash register which was 
taken by the thieves and found on. 
Tuesday morning in the Gartrell 
orchard, the lock jimmied.

The damage and loss was dis
covered on Tuesday morning by 
Albert E. Pai’rott, owner and oper
ator of the store and to date the 
RCMP have no suspects.

Recently there have- been a nutn- 
ber of robberies in small stores in 
Penticton and Kelowna and there 
are possibilities that the robbery 
in Summerland may be one of. a 
series' by a gang of thieves, al
though RCMP have no positive 
clues on the cases.

Slippery Road Causes 
Fish Lake Accident

A slippery road was the cause of 
an accident on the Fish Lake road 
last Thursday afternoon when the 
vehicles owned by Roy Forster of 
Penticton and Henry Dickson of 
Summerland collided.

Both cars suffered a fair amount 
of damage. No one was injured.

Another motorist was fined $10 
and . costs for exceeding the speed 
limit on the Peachland highway 
when he appeared before the magi
strate in Peachland this week.,

Progress, linprov|ment Obvious 
from Annual ilReports at Neeling 
Of Ba^epayor^ Committee

Urpes Early Express 
To Ensure Arriyal

With a heavy volume of Christ
mas express traffic anticipated this 
year, George H. Griffin, manager 
•of the express traffic association 
of Canada, -has urged express par
cels be sent as early a^ possible to 
ensure that they reach their des
tination before the yuletide holi
day.

To avoid disaopointment, ■express 
parcels should be sent from Brit
ish Columbia centres to Newfound, 
land not later than Decen^Jier 8; 
"to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island, Decem
ber 10; to Ontario and Quebec, De
cember 12, to Manitoba, Saskatche- 
-wan and Alberta, December 14; and 
to othdr points In B.C. not later 
than December 15,

FIRE EXTINGUISHED 
The Summerland volunteer fire 

department was called to extinguish 
a small chimney blaze at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow on 
Hospital Hill about 6 p.m. last 
Friday, November 27.

•Legion activities as well as in 
other community organizations.

Mr. Ritchie came to Summerland 
in 1926 and has been a successful 
fruit gro-wer and for five years 
was engaged in retail business. He 
too has been active in various com
munity tactivities with the Board 
of Trade, Kiwanl^ and Curling 
Club. Two years ago he was a 
candidate in the municipal elec
tion.

Nomination tiled by Mr. Atkin
son was proposed by E. R. Butler 
and Eric Tait while that of Mr. 
Wilson by W. R. Powell and C. 
Wade. . ,

Those moving and seconding no
minations for councillor were: 
Mr. Trippe, Vernon Charles and 
Frank Daniels; Mr. Caldwell, F. 
J. Manning and Gordon Robertson; 
Mr. Richards, Lionel Fudge and K. 
L. Boothe; Mr. Steuart, A. K. EI-

The pro^hss ’̂and-imtffffvpinent;.reached,, throughout^'th'^'munici- 
pality during the past year was. reported upon at the meeting of the- 
•ratepayers of Summerland on Saturday aftenioon in the high school au
ditorium by the various heads of\ municipal committees. -

There were less than 50 ratepayers in attendance at the meeting.
Reeve C.' E. Bentley occupied the^ 

chair when J. Y. Towgood, chair
man' of the school board, gave a 
report on the year’.s activities of 
that board.

A fairly routine year, there were 
still many problems to. solve.

The old high school gym and li
brary were disposed of, enlarging 
the playground area. Plans 
drawn to close a portion of Jubilee 
Road to keep the school properties 
in one solid block. The board is 
planning on two separate playing 
helds to avoid overcrowding and 
strain and although many opposed 
the idea of cutting down the trees, 
they will probably, the board felt, 
consider it a wise movement when 
the project Is completed.

The transportation problem of 
the Summerland schools was com
pared with that of other schools

No 'Ghost' Vehicle; . 
Just Awaiting Owner

Presence of a little red 'tii- 
Cycle in the police office has 
given rise to rumors that local 
RCMP may be planning a 
crackdown, on traffic offend
ers by following the Vancou
ver police system of using dis
guised vehicles.

Not so, says Constable Ted 
Piers.

The tricycle came into the 
possession of the police, after It 
was found a couple of weeks ago 
in a field near the arena. *

And no one will be happier 
than Constable Piers to see it 
in the hands of the owner. The 
office is small and he com
plains he keeps tripping over 
It.

Social Events Planned .

Holds Nominalioii Session : 
To l^^are ioi Anipiid^

Legion members last night held nominations for election of of
ficers, to be held in-January and laid plans, for two social events 'to be 
staged this month. ' ' .

liott and J. McLaohlan; Mr. Ritchie, < and was found to be very similar,
J. Y. Towgood and. L, W. Rumball; 
Mr. Hallquist,' Norman Holmes and 
J. A. Read.

Declared elected to the school 
board were Mrs. A. W, Vanderburgh 
and T. S. Manning while unopposed 
to return to the parks board was 
Harry Brown.

Seek Assistance .. .

Senior Cilizens Committee Plans 
Snrvey to Determine Local Need

A survey to determine the need for a senior citizens’ resldonon 
and the type of aooommp'datlon which would best suit local requirements 
will bo the first .step of the committee which held Its organization meet
ing Monday nl^t to consider the various proposals that have been made 
repardlng spoh a project.

Present at the meeting wore re
presentatives of ^various interestocl 
organlzatiqns and a committee 
was. formed to study the aooom 
modatlon in Kelowna and other 
centres,

Present at the mooting wore Mrs.
E. L. Famohon, Mrs. C. H. Elsey 
and Mrs. B, A. MacDonald repre
senting the Women's Institute, A.
F. Caldor, representing the Sum
merland Welfare Committee, Rev.
Kenneth Knight, Rotary; Alex 
Watt, Canadian Legion and Wal
ter M. jn/'right. Board of Trade.
Mr. Wright acted ae chairman of 
the meeting.

' Various looal organizations will

bo asked to assist in obtaining In
formation and If a definite course 
of action Is Indicated by the preli
minary Investigations, one of the 
local Borvloo clubs will probably 
bo askod to spearhead a campaign.

Committee who will make a study 
of aooommodatlon In other centres 
Is composed of Mrp., Elsey and Mr. 
Watt.

Canadian Legion members at 
meeting laet night voted to give 
full support to the bommittee and 
will assist' in defraying any ex
penses involved in oonduotlng a 
■urvey.

with a shortage of school, buses. 
Therefore It was necessary to de
clare that all students within a 
mile and' a half area from the 
school must walk. This, they fel’t, 
did not seem to much to ask of any 
student.

Enrollment at the Summerland 
schools was the highest It has ever 
been in its history. It reached 856, 
843 students In the senior high and 
513 in the MacDonald school dur
ing the month of October.

Another teacher was badly need, 
ed this year as there Is a ratio of 
four and a half students for every 
person In the district, a very high 
ratio as compared with other die- 
trlota.

Some olasBos had to bo curtailed 
through lack of teachers and it is 
obvious that enlarging will have 
to bo done again although the board 
Is not planning action for the Im
mediate future.

Thoip) are 29 teachers Jn the Sum 
morland schools and In Juno thorn 
wore 21 graduates out of the 76 
^hloh passed out of the MacDon
ald school, there are now 78 ' In 
high school showing good progiwss.

The schools play an important 
part in the district finanoially as 
$102,800 was spent In school tax
es this year.

In concluding his report, M;-. 
Towgood expressed his apprecia
tion for thoir exosllent asslstanoo 
and kind advloe ta seoratary-trea- 
surer B. A. Tlngley, to the board 
mombere and to the council and

the reeve.
William Snow, iwho' has taken ov

er as parks board chaii-man, re
ported that their main object this 
year has been the maintenance of 
the six parks board projects. The 
board supplied the material for a 
fence around the athletic park 
will be completed next year by the 
ball-players. At Powell Beach re
creational facilities for youngsters 
were added and the parking area 
was enlarged and greatly Im
proved.

Brjish was removed to enlarge 
the parking, camping and play
ground areas at Peach Orchard 
Park and the cemetery and park- 
playground were kept in very good 
repair.. .

Mr. Snow was asked by a rate-

The branch also voted to lend 
support' to the new coinmittee 
formed to consider establishment of 
a senior citizens’ residence and 
will give financial assistance to the 
survey planned for this project. 
Legion delegate on the bommittee, 
Alex Watt, gave a full report on 
the meeting held earlier this week.

Howard Shannon reported on 
plans for the Legion smoker on 
Dec. 16 and advised arrangements 
were going speedily ahead for this 
popular annual event.

Discussion was held on whether 
the branch should hold a New 
Year’s Eve dance this year and 
members decided that because of 
the popularity of the event in past 
years that it would be held again 
this year.

Congratulations of the branch 
wore' extended to D. V. Fisher and 
Mrs. H. A. MoCargar. on th'olr elccpayer why the parks board didn’t, 

build a playground, In lowertown tion by thb Okanagan South Dis- 
for youngsters. . A . site suggested . trict Scout council as district Scout- 
was the small lot behind Daniel's j master and district Cubmaster, 
which' could be blacktopped and I The meeting voted $50 to assist 
equipped with benches and some the Ladles’ Auxiliary in distrlbut- 
playground equipment, Mr. Snow Ing Christmas. gifts to children of
promised to keep this Idea in mind 
for consideration next year.

Registration is increasing con
tinually In the local librarlos, it 
was reported, with over* 1,000 rogls. 
terod last year. Thanks wore ex
tended to Mrs. A. D, Oatlcy and 
Miss Ann Solly. of the West Sum
merland branch, to Mrs, H. R. 
McLarty of the Trout Crook branch 
and to Mrs. F. E. O. Plunkett of 
the lowertown branch, for thoir 
good work and oxoollont results.

However, It was reported, many 
people are still Ignoring the li
brary as a source of oducatlon and 
rooreatlon. Although the people 
pay for the sorvloes, many do not 
take advantage of the libraries.

Counoillor H. J. Barkwlll re
ported the finance situation of the 
council is similar to last year with 
the mill rate remaining the same 
and keeping within Iho budget. 
During the year, $102,300 was paid 
out In school taxes and $80,880 was 
paid out for other sorvloes; during 
1052, 05.08 per cent of tho taxes 
was ooliqoted and in 1058^ 05.41 per 
cent was . oolleetod. Oounolllor 
Barkwlll feels tho oounoll wll pro
bably end the year very olosa to all 
estimates,

Irrigation throughout the muni
cipality was improvid and enlarged 

Oontlnuod on page 8

all veterans in tho district.
Report on Poppy Day showed to

tal collection from poppy and 
wreath sales as $672.54, which af
ter payment for wreaths, popples 
and Incidental expenses left a not 
profit for the Poppy Fund of

$327.99.
A letter from O. L. Jones, MP, 

was read in which*^he pledged "ac
tive support” to the Legion recom
mendations that ceiling be raised 
on income permitted recipients of 
war veterans allowance.

Committee soliciting apples for 
the. Shaughnessy Hospital gift re
ported 15 boxes were shipped to 
the hospital and the branch ex
pressed a vote of appreciation to 
growers who had dodated to this- 
gift.- On the committee were A. 
B. Caldwell, Walter Charles and 
D. C. Thompson.

Nominations to be voted on at 
the next meeting will be Dr. F. W. 
Andrew, honorary president; Can
on F. V. Harrison, chaplain; N. 
May and ' H. C. Howls, president; 
D. V. • Fisher and A. B. Caldwell, 
Ist vice-president; W. H. Duriok 
and Walter Charles, 2nd vice-presi
dent.

Nominated for the executive, with 
five to be elected, were : Frank Dan
iels, Tom Fisher, Howard Shan
non, / Wm. Milne, J. Solingor, F. 
Young, H, Thornthwalto, C. E. Ben
tley, William Atkinson, I. E. Phil
lips and A. D. Glen.

For canteen chairman, nominq- 
tlons wore for D. Crulokshank and 
D. C. Thompson.

Bowlers Contribute . . .

Local Interest Rising Steadily 
In March of Dimes Campaign Here

Interest In tho annual March of Dimes campaign to raise funds 
for the Chlldrou's Hospital for sick and crippled ‘children Is steadily 
mounting with the local oommitteo hoping to pass tho $300 mark this 
week.

Directed by E. E. Bates, the lo
oal campaign la l^oing sponsored by 
tho Summorlknd AOTS.

In the post sovoral years, oolloo- 
tions have swelled from, $15 the 
first year It was oonduotod hero to 
close to $800 last year. Under tho 
able direction of Mr. Bates, the 
Toon Town will Join forces with the 
AOTS, and conduct a tag day on 
Saturday,

The children of MacDonald 
school, with the assistance of their 
teachers, will conduct a ooUeetlon 
this week In each classroom for tho

benefit of children In hospital.
A healthy rattle may bo hoard. 

If they are .shaken, from moat tins 
which are posted in all stores In the 
business diatrlot tor tho contribu
tions of shoppers' extra dimes.

Bowlers this week showed di
sastrous offoots on their seores but 
the tine in tho Bowladrome wore 
fairly well filled, Sick and orlp- 
pfod children will reap the beneftta 
of $10.90, the results of nearly 200 
blows.

Christmas Shopping A Headache?
Let Your Friendly Local Shopkeepers Help



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Mrs. Dorothy Hamilton, a former Vancouver 

school teacher, was appointed as teacher of the jun
ior third grade in the Summerland consolidated 
school.

Summerland council approved important ex
tensions to the domestic water and electric light ser
vices as requested by property owners.

J. T. Washington purchased the Priest orchard, 
adjoining the Harvey and Cartwright orchards.

At a well-attended reception held at the home 
of F. R. Gartrell,, Cpl. H. A. Walton,' Pte. Harold 
Smith and Pte. J. Corner were given a welcome' back 
to civic life.

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, DECEMBER THREE, NIN ETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE

Notes From

Parliament
mil

twe;nty-five years ago

A news report from Princeton stated that the 
community had practically abandoned hopes of hav
ing the Hope-Princeton road completed the coming 
year.

The first two air mail stamps out of Winni- 
peg west were carried on letters to Summerland 
residents, G. H. Bloomfield and J. H. Bowering.

Two dressing rooms were added to the Legion 
• hall and a new heating system was installed by W. 

W. Borton."
Summerland basketball players who defeated Ker- 

! emeos 60-28 consisted of I. Adams, E. Bowering, 1.
Solly, H. Williams, C. Adams, E. Wilson and J. Duns- 

- don. An intermediate team consisted of E. Duns- 
don, A. Dunsdon, T. Harris, F. Steuart, J. Dunsdon 
and H. Williams.

Officers elected by the local Farmers’ Institute ih- 
ciuded: J. R. Campbell, J. Tait, J. D. Wood, F. Mos- 
sop and George Drewett.

Many entries were received for the Southern 
Okanagan Poultry Show which was to be staged in 
the local’ arena. The prize list was .said to be the 
best yet and lectures were to be given during the 
show by H. W. Waby, B.C. government, poultry in
structor and Mr. Denny of the Summerland experi
mental station.

Fishing on Okanagan Lake was reported to 
be good, a number of nice bags of the speckled 
beauties having beei^ caught. A prize of a fishing 

• outfit valued at $25 was to be awarded to the “star” 
angler at the close of the fishing season in the 
spring.

There was a very heavy wind at the lake le-, 
vel and one of the worst those living there had ex
perienced. The CPR steamer Sicamous had trou
ble landing at the wharf and eventually pulled up 
bn the sand near the Co-operative packing house. 
Something over an hour’s work was necessary to 
free the boat.

' A dry landslide caused a blockade on the lake- 
shore road from Summerland to Peachland right at 
the CPR wharf and more of the cliff was threaten
ing to come down.

Public Meeting . . .
M

onday night the Bqard of Trade will brinji 
to the platform all candidates who are of
fering for civic office in the election a week 

from Saturday. j;
The operation of this municipality is growing 

into big business and last year nudged the half| 
million dollar mark. The ratepayers who contri
bute that sum to the corporation should have a keen 
interest in who they select to administer it. Th's^' 
will have an opportunity Monday night to hear and 
meet the men who are offering for election and in 
fairness to the candidates, as well as to therpselves^ 
a full turnout should be present at this meeting.

Last week, only about 40 people turned up to 
hear reports of the municipality’s elected officers. 
Not a very inspiring performance on the part of 
ratepayers. Any municipal election that draws 
more than 60 per cent of the voters is considered to 
be good and in some municipalities the percentage; 
drops closer to 25 per cent.

The whole basis of the democratic system isA
that every person has an equal voice in communal 
affairs. When a large segment of the population 
fails to exercise their franchise, then the whole' 
principal falls flat on its face.

That is exactly what is happening in many oj- 
our elections today.

This attitude of indifference haCs in recent 
years developed toward public administration ■ on 
all levels of government. During the federal and 
provincial election campaigns earlier this year, po
litical meetings, with but one exception, drew bare
ly a corporal’s guard. In the municipal by-election

Arena Question . . .
w’

show you ore ^ interested, too
earlier this year there was no contest—in fact, no 
candidate. A year ago in the municipal election, 
there was no contest—just enough candidates to fill 
vacancies.

This apathy toward public affairs is a very 
serious- condition. It has developed, no doubt, be
cause we have had capable men occupying public 
office and their' administration has been fair and 

• honest. .The serious part of it, however, is that in
difference opens the door wide to those who desire 
office for personal -reasons not in the interest of 
the community.

Other coirimunities have had costly experience 
with lax and in some cases, out and out dishonest- 
administration and the reason such conditions de
veloped was because voters took an indifferent atti
tude to their public business. And once a corifupt 
machine gets rolling, it’s not easy to stop it. .Just 
because it has nev.er happened here is no reason to 
believe it never •will.

The men who have offered themselves for the 
election are to be congratulated on their willing
ness to assume one of the most time-consuming, un
derpaid and thankless jobs in the book. Summer- 
land is fortunate in having men of high-caliber who 
are willing to undertake the job. The only reward 
they can hope for is the satisfaction of knowing they 
are performing a public service of the highest order.

The.'least the voters of Summerland can do is 
to turn out to the public meeting Monday night to 
show they too have an interest in their community 
business—and another way to show appreciation is 
to turn out election day to cast a ballot.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Price to the Summerland Co-Operative Grow

ers’ Association for rock and gravel from the pit 
south of Giants’ Head was set by the municipal coun
cil at five cents per yard. The Co-op was seeking 
permission to remove up to 10,000 yards of this ma
terial for its prospective filLon the lake front.

; George F. Clark, well-known Summerland ath
lete and former Flying Officer in the Royal Cana
dian Air Force, was one of 39 ex-air force veterans 
to receive the Distinguished "^yihg Cross-at "Van- 

,jCOuver.' . The air force investiture was conducted 
atLS^ Island and Lieutefaaht-Governor A. Banks of
ficiated at the colorful ceremony, pinning the covet
ed . awards on the 39 air force veterans in commem
oration,^ of their. wohderfuL^ork in World War. II,'' '
. •\r Decision on constructio'n Of a breakwater would 
have to wait on the completion of the Okanaggn 
flood control in order to ascertain at what level the 
lake would be kept.. This message was received by 
O. L Jones, MP for Yale, who recommended the 
Summerland Board of Trade request for breakwater 
construction to Hon. Alphonse Fournier, minister of 
public works In the federal government

Arthur Gould was appointed operator of the 
chlorination plant. He was instructed to visit the 
plant twice daily to check on the service of the sys- 
tern.
' R. D. (Bob) Browne-Clayton was the new 
member of the provincial legislature for South Oka
nagan. The coalition candidate retained the seat 
for his party in a cldsely-fought by-election cam
paign which would up with the voters giving him a 
698 majority over Bruce Woodsworth, Westbank 
schoolteacher, the CCF standard-bearer.

A change would have to be made in the build
ing by-law, the municipal council conceded, as there 
waf no provision in the by-law for commercial or 
retail business propGrtie.9 less than 50 feet in width 
and'this did not meet local requirements.

Additional fire hydrant facilities were being 
sought by the Occidental Fruit Company, Ltd. and 

, the B.C. Fruit Shippers, Ltd., for their West Spm- 
merland cold storage and packing plants. The mun- 

. icipality was asked to supply the required hydrants 
and the firm,s agreed to pay the installation costs.

.Ellison hall was the scene of a mammoth in
terior Teen Town dance attended by Teen Towners 
from Penticton, Oliver, Kelowna, Vernon and Arm
strong, besides local teen-agers.

Westland Bar team and that of the Bank of 
Montreal were tied with 15 points each for top 
standing in the Merchants Bowling League.

Mickey Rooney, Brian Donlevy and James 
Dunn were starred in "Killer McCoy" which was play- 

' ing at the Rialto Theatre.
Three Summerland basketball teams went in-- 

to action but only one squad emerged victorious as 
Oliver triumphed in two contests in Summerland's 
school gym and the local intermediate B's won 
from a strong Junior outfit at Penticton. Tho scores 
were: Summerland girls 11, Oliver* girls 19j Summer- 
land Intermediate A boys 32, Oliver Intermediate A« 
boys 41 and Summerland Intermediate B boys 33, 
Penticton Intermediate B boys 24.

'rho deer season was officially closed after 
one of the poorest seasons for bag limits recorded 
in this district. Deer wore scarce during tho fall, 
(ho hunters doolai'ljd and although many wore for
tunate enough to bag their two animals, it generally 
meant persistent, hard work.

' •

The Lighter, Side
, A certain general stormed into the office.

"What's tho big idea of putting Captain Smith on 
my staff?" ho shouted.

"Those word headquarters' orders, sir," ho wos
told.

Well, I won't have him. He's nothing but an’ 
idiot with bars on his shoulders."

"Really, sir, ho isn't that, bad," .spoke up a 
colonel. "After all, he's been through dozens of 
battles."

For several seconds the general eyed him 
coldly.' Then said with dignity, "Como over hero to 
the window. Colonel,"

Tho Colonel did, and tho gonorol pointed out
side. "Son those mules. Every one of them has 
been through a dozen battles, too. But they're still 
jackasses I"

HAT’S going to happen to the Summerland 
Arena?

Is it going to develop into a white 
elephant as some people seem to fear or can it be. 
converted into a valuable community asset.

The Review is in the school of thought that,, 
believes thajt it can be converted at little cost to the 
ratepayers into a valuable community asset but iti 
certainly never will be if the Rink Association and 
the municipal council get into an endless cat-and- 
mouse game with the rink in the middle.

Regardless of what the members of the coun
cil, the Rink Association, this newspaper or any- in
dividual thinks about the future of the arena, there 
is only one source where a decision <Jan be obtain^ 
^d,- if the municipality is to take it over and - that 
is tfae ratepayers.

If there is going to be any cost to the muni
cipality in connection with the rink, the ratepayers 
are going to have to foot the bill so it is up to them 
to decide •whether they want to pay out money to 
have the advantages of a season-long skating rink 
for their children.

This summer the Rink Association started ac
tion on a proposal to turn the rink over to the mu-

looks like long delay ahead
nicipality as a move to have artificial ice installed 
and the hope was that it might be accomplished in 
tinie to have the ice plant in operation for this -win
ter. "

The council, however, is not willing to act 
without guidance from the ratepayers and so had a 
referendum ready to be voted on at the same time 
as the elections this month. This now has been 
withdraw^ at the request of the Rink Association 
and since the municipal act permits referendums 
to be held only at- the time of annual elections, 
that means the subject is going to be shelved for an
other year unless the Rink Association can come 
up with some other idea.

•' . f
If a referendum is to be held before the coun

cil-will take action—and certainly 7tfie -ratepayers 
must have a voice in the decision—then that ineahs 
a delay until next December before than can beheld 
and it will be the following season before the rink 
will be ready if the ratepayers express approval and 
the council follows that direction with a money by
law.

Other Opinions

"How did your brother dlo?"
"Ha foil through noma aoaffolding." 
"What wa« he doing?"
"They wore hanging him."

Other Editors Suy:
MONOPOLY

There is a general agreement among 'politi
cians of all parties that monopoly is not in the pub
lic interest. The socialists, however, have never ag
reed that monopoly is monopoly when it is owned 
by the government. Yet the result is the same.

•We have seen only last week a, ))Vlvate'.y-own- 
ed airline refused the right to operate a t’anscon- 
tinental. freight service because it was "no^ in the. 
public -interest." The basis for this decision seems 
to be tha,t publicly-owned TCA might lose money if 
it had ally competition. There is nothing suggested 
in the decision to say that TCA is operating as effi
ciently as it mlght—and,, in fact, it is unlikely we ' 
■will ever know whether it does or'not because no 
competitive yardstick will be allowed under such 
political thinking.

... In the majority of business the public 
benefits from lower prices and better, services 
through the elimination by competition of those who 
cannot operate economically. Tho public has no 
such protection when a service is a monopoly—re
gardless of whether its owners are private individ
uals or tho government. In the case of TCA—lest 
we be charged with at,taoking it particularly—there 
is no doubt that it is a very fine airline. It has 
probably tho best safety record of any airline in tho 
world and we have hoard little complaint about its 
service, Tho fact, though, that it reduced its air 
cargo rates coincidentally with the mere threat of 
competition almost suggests that without outside 
pressure it could easily become as opposed in its 
policies to tho public interest as is the worst type 
of exploiting capitalist.—Princeton Spotlight.

WELL I !
Tho Eastern Chronicle, a weekly paper in 

( New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, hr^ ceased publication 
after a history of 126 years. It had a subscription 
list of over five thousand.

Tho reason it ceased publication is that the 
editor felt that tho weekly newspaper was archaic 
and was unable to supply its readers with an up-to- 
date account of what was happening. In'*addition 
to that there was a reluctance on the port of the 
advertisers to advertise.

So ho could see no future in a weekly news
paper and wont out of business.

Wo think ho has one wrong idea of what a 
weekly newspaper is for. It ought not to attempt 
to give its readers a full account of global happen
ings,

Tho weekly paper is a publication that springs 
cut of tho life of tho community and shores in that 
life onoouraglng and criticizing tho things that go on. 
In that way it helps to mould public opinion.—Thc 
Clarosholm Local Press.

Tox! "Honey, I love yo' now swetah!" 
Honey! "Sho nuff?"
Tox! "It sho do I"

All that adds up to the season of 1955 before 
artificial ice can be a reality in the Summerland 
Arena. If it’s what the majority of people wAit, 
then it is a long time to wait.

There is an alternative to his delay. If the 
members of the new council‘are willing to accept a 
petition bearing the names of a large percentage 
of ratepayers as in indication of the general feel
ing, then they can go ahead tvith a money by-law, 
the result of the vote on which will given a clear 
cut answer to whether it is what is wanted.

Perhaps prospective councillors will be asked 
to state their reaction to this plan when they all. 
appear on the public platform Mpnday night.

By O. L. JONES

The Gouzenko case retains the spotlight here 
in Ottawa, not necessarily because of Gouzenko but 
owing to the fact that a popular member of the 
cabinet has been the subject of attacks from the 
other side of the border. I refer to Mr. Pearson. If 
such smear tactics are allowed to continue, practi
cally every public man in Canada could be called for- 
examination by the McCarthy Committee.

The Government has now decided to leave the 
matter of an interview to Mr. Gouzenko and, -na
turally, if he is interviewed, his period of protec
tion, by virture of ^he publicity, will be terminated.

About one-half the newly elected members 
have given their Maiden Address in reply to the 
Speech (rom the Throne and, invariable, it has fol
lowed a common pattern—that of lluuding their 
particular riding either as the Garden of Eden or 
the centre of Canadian industry. However, one or 
two have made excellent contributions to the 
knowledge of Parliament. "We listened to the prob
lems of the tobacco growers of 'Ontario,-.the fish" 
packers of New Brunswick, the wheat growers of 
the prairies, the fruit growers of British Columbia 
and the sad story of the collapse of the potato mai'_ 
ket from several sources.

Although it would appear that these speeches, 
while recorded in Hansard, are then disregarded^ 
such is not the case as most departments of Gov
ernment have an expert who sifts through all the 
speeches relating to that department and this is 
then brought to the official attention of the mini
ster in charge. In this way, many good suggestions 
are adopted by the Government as thejr own.

The member for Victoria-Carletoti referred to 
the plight of the potato growers in his riding'where 
the cost of production runs from $1.75 to $2.00 per 
barrel, of 165 pounds. Added to this is the cost of 
storage bags, handling and shipping. The member 
then pointed out that these potatoes are selling to
day on the farhi at a price of 65c a barrel. ' ' ’

Mr. Stewart, "the member, for Charlotte, spoke 
about the distressed industries in the' Maritimes. 
He, too, stressed the plight of the potato growers 
and the difficulties faced by the pulp and paper in
dustry. But he particularly stressed the plight of 
the fishing industry maintaining that • fish have 
been sold at less than the cost of .production. He 
claimed' that sardines had to be sold for one quarter 
cent per pound, mainly for fertilizfer.

Listening to" all the tales of woe fromi other 
parts of Canada, one felt that: •we..in the Okanagan 
are'not quite so badly off after all,. with the excep
tion of the poor prices receivedNfOr.. our soft fruit 
and potatoes. ' * ,

According to a report in Ottawa, the Gov
ernment has decided to' sell all its telephone and 
telegrraph facilities in British Columbia to the Brit
ish Columbia Telephone Company and the Canadian 
National'  ̂Telegraph Company. "What effect this will 
have on the development of telephone service in the 
interior is doubtful but I trust the British Columbia 
Telephone Company will assume its responsibility for 
extending its services to areas not how served. I 
refer particularly to the new D'VA development at 
Caws ton where a flourishing farming area has been 
developed by veterans in the last three ,or four 
years. But, so far, these people have been junable to 
per^suade the British Columbia Telephon^Cbmpany 
to extqpd their lines ito '^glye* them sef^eefi*ltt*aiplte ot 
the fact that 'they havethirty miles-togo to the 
nearest police and hospital service. 1 have already 
made a request that this company proceed to give 
thts service which is called for in their charter.

One other matter I should touch upon in this- 
weekly letter is in regard to the recent persistent 
rumour that the dairy herd from Summerland was 
to be moved to some point in the east. Having tak. 
en this matter up with the Hon. James G. Gardiner 
I find there is no truth whatsoever in the sugges
tion and that we can rest assured that his herd w^ill. 
continue to supply valuable information and assist
ance to dairy farmers throufehout the area. This 
herd had such famous cows as Summerland Stand
ard Flo which produced 20,000 pounds of digestible 

y-nuti'ients for human food in 13 ye&rS. Irrigation, 
grass, alfalfa and other problems affecting dairying 
have all been Improved, by the experiments carried 
out at this station. Ferhaps, in the past, this In- 

Continued on page 8

Mid-Wfeek Message
, Are not five aparrowa sold for two farthings, 

and not one'of tliem is forgotten before'Ood? (Luke 
12:0,) Read Matthew 18:7-14.

Joseph 'Wood Krutch . tells of rescuing a bat 
from a swimming pool. Doing so started him to 
thinking. Why should ho have felt sad when l|j 
thought the bat would die? Why was he Joyful 
when it recovered? Is not nature concerned only 
with preservation of tho species, not, as was he, with 
an individual member?

Like Aesop of old, Mr. Krutch draws a paral
lel with human beings. If dictators really love men, 
ho reasoned, "then they lovo them only as nature 
lov9a bats’’—in the mass, not as individuals. Tho 
Christian point of view is rodically different, for tho 
Christian has compassion for 'tho least of those". 
Ho seeks to apply all tho wisdom man can muster 
to relieve, lengthen, and enrich tho life of each in
dividual,

Ono may seo in tho Honry E. Huntington Li
brary, at San Marino, California, tho following dally 
prayer by Benjamin Franklin, in his own handwrit
ing.

PRAYER
"O Powerful Goodnossl Bountiful Father 1 

Merciful Guide 1 Increase in me that wisdom which 
dlscovors my truest Inlerests; strengthen my resn- 
lutlons to perform what that wisdom dictates. Ac- 
*!ept my kind offices to Thy other children ns tho 
only return In my power for They continual favors 
to mo." Amen.
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Bank Review.

Agricultural Year Characterized 
% Problems of Overabundance
“iue developments that have 

featured the agricultural year, 
when viewed in retrospect, are far 
from one-sided,” comments the 
Bank of Montreal’s October Busi
ness Review.

‘‘For the third successive year, a 
liuge harvest of wheat has been 
garnered on the prairies,” the bank 
states, ‘‘and, throughout the land, 
field crops in general are expected 

• to approach the exceptionally, high 
fields obtained last year.”

Nature’s bounty has in some 
ways, however, been- disconcerting. 
"Wheat fills the elevators of the 
North Atlantic trading area to ca
pacity, and the new bumper grain 
■crops come at a time when the 
export movement has been some
what slower than a year ago.

‘‘Though relatively less import- 
•ant than it used to be, wheat is 
still king in Canadian agriculture,’’ 
the review notes.

Batest figures set this year’s 
•wheat crop at 594 million bushels. 
If' this is realized, the average for 
the past three years will have 
been a phenomenal 600 million bu
shels, as compared with an aver
age of 387 millions for the preced
ing ten years. The domestic mar 
ket may be expected to consume 
160 million bushels in the current 
crop year. With last year’s carry
over, this will leave a peacetime 
record of almost 800 millions avail- 
•able for export and carryover.

‘‘The marketing of a surplus of 
this magnitude is not an easy 
task,” the review observes, but goes 
on to point out that “if grain grov^- 
ers are, for the moment, long on 
inventoiy, the asset th»»r hold is 
likely to be realized eventually in 
a world that has never for very 
long . produced more cereals than 
it consumes.”

Next in importance to grain 
growing, the bank says, is Ihe rais
ing of livestock, and “here, too, 
there has been, and still is, a prob
lem of abundance.” The Toss of the 
United Kingdom bacon contract 
and the U.S. embargo on Cana
dian meat curbed export sales at 
the very time supplies were in
creasing. Lifting of the embargo 
last March brought about no up
surge of exports since, in the 
U.S., too, meat has become rela
tively plentiful.

“In the dairy industry,” the re
view notes, “conditions appear^ o 
hav^ achieved a degree of stabil
ity, after a hectic period of over 
four years.” Elsewhere in agricul
ture, output has’i in most cases, ap
proximated that of 1952.

“The problems of the present,’ 
the review concludes, “are predo
minantly problems of plenty, arid 
it should not be forgotten that, 
historically,, the farming commun
ity has suffered more from scar
city than it ever has from abund
ance.’ ’ _
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PLAN EARLY TO TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Make your reservations now (at that holiday train trig 
home. Your folks will know just when to expect you 
... and you'll have no worries about blustery winter 
weather as you ait back and enjoy yourself 1 You have 
your choice of restful sleeping accommodations or 
cheerful day coaches... grand meals in the spacious 
dining car... room to stretch yoiu legs and visit 
with friends enroute. Ttavel by train —you’ll arrive 
relaxed, refreshed and in a holiday mood!

A PREPAID KAIL TICKeT^IDBAL CHRISTMAS Pin

Bring the famllv togsthtf. sfld the gift that says 
"Q>m« and be with ui for Chriitmas” a prepaid 
rail ticket — costs no more — Your railway 
agant will artanga prompt dallvarv. Ask him 
today about this ideal Chrlatmaa gift.

For InformiiMon, cnil or writo:
W. O. miX.%Kn, C.N.n. Agnnt 

Woat BummArland, B.C., Phono 9100

CANADIAN NATIONAL

Well, another week has gone by 
at SHS which makes us just that 
much closer to Christmas. Just 
think, only 11 more school days 
and then Christmas holidays. Oh 
happy day!

On Wednesday, the 24 boys of 
the home economic club held a sup
per. This supper was held after 
school and the boys each invited a 
gfuest. I was one of the lucky ones 
invited and the food was delicious 
with everything running very 
smoothly. Good for you, boys.

Mysterious hammerings and 
bangings are being heard in every 
corner of the school this week as

For a change give your early-risers a breakfast of French Toast 
and bacon. Your home-made jelly makes a tasty accompaniment. 
French Toast—Two eggs, beaten slightly, 2/3 cup milk, i/4 tsp. salt, 
8 slices bread, Vi cup shortening.
Combine beaten eggs, milk and salt in' a shallow bowl. Melt short
ening in a skillet. -Dip bread slices into egg mixture, turning them to 
coat both sides. Brown bread on both sides in hot fat. Serve with 
jelly or preserves. Yields 4 servings—2 slices toast per serving.

Church Sethices
SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICE 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service^—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, B.Y, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon: “What we EARN and 

what we GET.”
Sunday School for pre-schoo' 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond 
‘A 'Friendly Church for Friendl: 

people”

Summerland Girl 
Is Vocal Soloist 
01 Prairie dihir

Miss Donriis Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Aaron Johnson, 
RRl Summerland, will be one of 
the vocal soloists with the 25-voice 
A Capella Choir of the Alberta Bi
ble Institute, Camrose, Albert, as 
they begin a series of appearances 
at various churches in Alberta Fri
day, December 4. 'Their first ap
pearance will be at Calgary.

The Alberta Bible Institute, of 
which Rev. A. F. Irving of Sum
merland is the chairman of the 
board of trustees, has had its school 
program completely re-organized.

Dean Russell Olt , of Anderson 
College and Theological Seminary, 
Anderson, Indiana, has stated that 
it will now be on the road to ac
creditation as an institutiori of 
higher learning.

By JILL SANBORN

the Kiwanians prepare for their 
play “Because Their Hearts Were 
Pure”. Last night the . dress re
hearsal was held and judging from 
all reports, everyone who attended 
enjoyed^the play immensely.

Two SHS students, Lori Klix and 
Dwaine Greer, are cast in the play. 
Dwaine plays the part of “Lulu 
Mae, a dance hall siren” and Lori 
is “!Mickey Finn, a river rat.”

Last Friday a busload of eager 
SHS students travelled to Prince
ton for baisketball games with the 
Princeton teams. The senior girls 
did very well and won their games 
by a wide margin. Although the 
other teams were not so fortunate, 
they all played good games and 
were a credit to our school. Way 
to fire, teams!

There are still some lost and 
found articles to be claimed so come 
on, everybody, get them cleaned up. 
If they are not claimed soon, they 
will be sold at the next auction.

That’s all for this week. Have 
fun everybody. See you all next 
week.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commun
ion with the- Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the naonth 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

. ?4. inile. West, of Trout Cre^ 
Service Sfcatlon.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
salvation makes you a member.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposlt. 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome 
C. D. Postal, Pastor

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7.:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:0b p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meettngs 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye 

ind Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People? 

The Church of the Light and L!f« 
Hour—Program heard from 

- Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.
A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

Cub CaUs.
At the regular meeting of the 

first Summerland pack, serriaphore 
tests were written and Christmas 
carols were practiced and it is 
hoped' there will be a full attend
ance next week for the last prac
tice.

Next meeting is on December 7 
at 6:30 sharp.

Duty six: White Six.—Akela

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

"Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

:oop “

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

Guide News
Our meeting opened with inspec

tion and roll-call. Then we went to 
our patrol corners to help the new 
Guide recruits.

Following that we had an “in
telligence” game led by the Lily of 
the Valley patrol.

A discussion took place and we 
decided to send a donation to the

Ipswich Guides in England, and to 
send a gift to the Senior Citizens 
Home of Summerland. We are to 
bring the gifts next week and the 
Rangers are going to wrap and de
liver them.

A game of Rats and Rabbits was 
then played.

The new recruits were enrolled 
on Wednesday night. We then clos
ed with campfire.—^Hepatlca.

;5tK(ce((ctctctctx{ctK(«ic«xi«<ctc«ic«Kec(ctc«c(ctc<c(c««t<«««c<(ic(ctetc«tc(ctc<«*c(C(C(«:tr>

TO BE TREASURED FOREVER <

Give Tastefully . , .
Give Wisely.. .
Give QuaNty.

Here at Milne’s, yOu are assured of any gift j 
you may select being in perfect taste. You’ll 
be giving wisely if your gilt is from Milne’s j 
because you know the Milne name means : 
quality.

; May We Suggest:
• Bulova Westfield Watches 

("Priced from $22.50 up)
• Pearls • Rings • Pendants

• Writing Case.s • Billfolds 
• Lighters • Earrings • Bracelets

• Pens • Pencils
• Tic Pins • Pottery

• Hollowware
SELECT YOUR GIFT EARLY AT

i W, MILNE... Jeweller

jspop SflO

E

Economy Oats 

Corn
. Robin Hood, 4Mi lbs.

Cream Style, Choice, 2 Tins

Pork & Beans

Dog. Food
Ovonvaitea, 2 tin»

Purd, Handy-Pac, 8 tins

33«

25^

23^

1H
Picnic

Shoulders
BURNS’

I..enn, Good Eating

ES'43c
FLOUR, Tea Towel Bag, 24 lbs. $1.89
COOKIES, assorted Sandwich,

1 lb. Cello ....................................... 37c
CAKE MIXES, Brodie, extra

speciol, pkt...........................................35c

Fresh Fruits — Vegetables — Frozen Foods

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

i' ^ i m

mmjgm
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FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Christmas Decorations .

Society p:ditor — Phone 5406 — Joanne Vaughan

I GET
mu

_____^ 1 > • • • •

And every wo
man needs a 
Dressy - Occa
sion dress at a 
modest price. 
CHOOSE your 
gown to reflect 
the festive holi- 
daj^ spirit.

St. Stephen's Evening Branch WA 
Tea, Bazaar Proves Huge Success

In a Christmas setting of evergreen boughs, brightly colored, 
baubles and lights and sparkling tinsel, th^e daintily appointed tables at 

, St. Stephen’s Evening Branch WA bazaar and tea were kept filled dur
ing the afternoon of November 28 in the parish 'hall.

ChristmEus

CHOOSE from a be
dazzling array of 
newest favorites in 
colors, fabrics and 
styles.

MEN:
We offer you a free gift . 
wrapping service — Your' 
Gifts for HER can be all 
taken care of right here.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

—Photo by Sunwood 
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt, who were the guests at celebrations 

in their honor on the occasion of their diamond wedding anniversary, 
received many beautiful gifts, among them a telegram of congratu
lations from Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth H and a letter from , 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett. ' ■

Local Couple Holds Celebrations 
For Diamond Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt of West Summerland were the 
guests at celebrations in their honor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Arndt on November 24 on the occaSion of their diaihbnd wedding anni
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt were mar-i 
ried on November 22, 1893, in Ca
naan, Russia, and came to Canada 
in 1927 to make their home in Win
nipeg. In 1947 they moved to West 
Summerland where they have tak- 

I en up permanent residence. They 
had 14 children, 9 of whom are 
still living, 34 grandchildren and 5 
great grandchildren.

Among the many wedding gifts 
which were placed before the hap
py couple to open, were a telegram 
of congratulations from Her High
ness, Queen Elizabeth II, and a 
letter from Premier W. A.. C. Ben
nett, which were read by Henry 
Mohr.

A short program was held during 
the .evening, .starting with the 
singing of many hymns which' were 
the favorites of the couple. A trio, 
rendered by Miss Ella Mohr, Miss 
Esther Huva and Miss Norma 
Arndt, was enjoyed by all and Rev.
J. B. Kornalewski of Kelowna read 
several verses of Psalm 103 and 
led in prayer.

Rev. Kornalewski also^ brought 
greetings|,t<i the couple and gave a 
short message in honor of the cele
brated pair.

Greetings in the form of a poem 
he had composed were brought' by 
Rev. J. Kujath of Kelowna. ,

At the close of the evening, ‘Till 
We Meet Again” was sung by the 
children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, niece and nephew 
and guests who were in attendance 
and Rev. A. Kujath ^closed with a 
prayer for the health'and happi
ness of the couple.

Miniature Christmas trees cen
tered each table, carrying out the 
decorative scheme of the hall. In 
charge of the beautiful decorations 
were Mrs. E. C. Bing'nam, Mrs. 
Alex Inch, Mx’s. A. W. Moyls and 
Mrs. Baker.

The various eye-catching booths 
were great attractions to the many 
visitors who patronized the affair. 
In charge of the novelty booth 
were Mrs. H. L. Sinclair, Airs. A. 
W. Moyls, Mrs. E. C. Bingham ^and 
Mrs. W. G. Gillard while the con
venors of the sewing booth were 
Mrs. C. Adams,' Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
leod and Mrs. Eric Skinner.

A knitting and fancywork table 
was directed by Mrs. Alex Watt, 
Mrs. Frank F. Beavan and Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson and the home
cooking stall was convened by#Mrs. 
C. F. M. Guernsey, Mrs. Arthur 
Dunsdon and Mrs. Alex Inch.

General convener of the affair 
was Mrs. Earle B. Wilson with Mrs. 
E. F. Weeks as hostess. Canon F. 
V. Harrison officially opened the 
bazaar.
V Working in the 'kitchen were 
Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs. B. T. Wash
ington, Mrs. Ryan Lawley and 
Mrs. J. J. Green who were assisted 
by the serviteurs, Mrs. R. A,. Fred- 
erickscn. Mrs. W. Evans and Mrs. 
David Turnbull as well as a num
ber of junior girls.

VISITING HERE
George Ross of White Rock was 

a visitor in Summerland last week 
to attend the funeral services of G. 
W. Johnson.

Currently visiting at the home of 
Mr. ■and Mrs.‘H. R. J. Richards are 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Henniger of Vancou
ver and Miss Barbara May Hen
niger.

Weekend guest at the home of 
liir. and Mrs. Lloyd Day was- 
Frank Sherrin' of Vancouver. Mr.. 
Sherrin is the president of the Ok
anagan Telephone Company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead of New 
Westminster are currently visiting 
in Summerland. Mr. Alstead -will 
participate in the Kiwanis pla-Y 
production next week.

Mrs. H. Guthridge of Dewdney 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Nolan of 
Yukon who have been guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Solly, left this week to spend a few 
days at Mrs. Guthridge’s home in 
Dewdney before continuing to
southern
months.

points for the winter

Rebekah Lodge Holds 
Gay Social Evening

To celebrate the 102 anniversary 
of the founding of the Indepen
dent Order of Oddfellows, the mem
bers of Faith Rebekah Lodge held 
a social evening on Monday in the 
lOOF hall' with the local Oddfel
lows and a number of friends as 
■guests.

Nearly 100 people were present at 
the affair which was also the ini
tiation of a new carpet which the 
Rebekahs purchased for the hall.

! Following the singing of “O Can
ada,” Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, noble 
grand of the local lodge, welcomed 
the many guests and the degree 
staff gave an excellent and inter- 

! esting tableau of the outstanding 
iwomen of the Bible, with commen 
itary by Mrs. J. Caldwell.

: After two hours of dancing to 
the splendid music of Marcel Bon- 

^thoux’s orchestra, delicious refresh- 
Iments were served by Mrs. J. W. 
tRaincock, Mi’s. .Marvin Henker and 
Mr.s. B. T. Washington, conclud- 
i'ing a most enjoyable, evening. ■

Many Activities . . .

Gir! Guide Commissioner Gives 
Report at Association Meeting

Mrs. K. McIntosh, Girl Guide commissioner, was present to^ give- 
a report at the meeting of the Summerland Girl Guide Association on. 
November 26 in the Youth Centre. The president, Mrs. A. Dunsdon, oc
cupied the chair.

The retiring provincial commis- I —— ---------- ^^--------- —  .
sioner, Mrs. Quinell, is ^eing pre- J 
sented with, a ^life membership in 
the Guide Association and a keep- 
.sake towards which all interested

^life membership in |Hostess of CWL Tea,
iciation and a keep- o • i a i- l l •Bazaar IS Mrs. Fabbi

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and-Mrs. Blake Milne are 

currently holidaying in California 
and points in the southern USA.

' N. O. Solly spent the weekend in 
■trail where he drove his mother, 
Mrs. H. A. Solly who will spend 
the winter months in the Kootenay 
city.

Santa Clous has been to A. K. ELLIOTT'S l| 
STORE v/tth a Truck Load of Toys for all the 
Kiddies. We, hove the finest selection of 
Toys in Summerland.

TOYS iT WILL PAY YOU TOiCOME IN AND

For the BOYS

TRAINS-
Electric and Mechanical

CRANES and 
EXCAVATORS

from $3.95 and up
Tractors, Planes, Trucks oT 
all kinds, Krcclor Sets, Tool 
Kils, Guns, Games of all 
kinds, Slciffh.s, Tricydes, 
IJicycles, Wa^^ons, etc.

LOOKAROl^ND

For the GIRLS

in B.C. Guiding are invited to con
tribute, Mrs. McIntosh reported.

Mrs. McIntosh also explained 
that a part of the Brownie and 
Guide census fee is set aside for in
surance with Lloyds.- of London, 
England. Each Brownie and Guide 
is insured while taking part in 
Guide activities.

It was. decided that there will be 
more frequent church parades of 
the Brinies and Guides with 
greater'^ emphasis on the - Guide 
promise of “Duty to G§d.”> :.v . i -

Two Rangers attended the meet
ing to give their report. This 
group is showing a fine community 
spirit and their activities to date 
include helping with the blood 
donor clinic, selling poppies and vi
siting the Mountain View Home and 
they are ready and willing to help 
in any community project. They 
seem to be developing splendidly 
but to insure the continuity of this 
group, it is necessary for someone 
interested in this work to assist 
Miss Barraud.

The Girl Guide report 'was giv
en by Mrs. Alex Inch who told of 
tlye enjoyable and instructive pat
rol leaders conference held recent
ly in Princeton. The Gi’lde.s 'vn, 
hosts at a Halloween party to which 
the Penticton Guides were invited 
and they are currently planning 
Christmas gifts for the Mounia'i. 
View Home.

Mrs. Toevs reported tne Brown
ies happy and busy earning badges.

There will' be no meeting of the 
Girl'.Guide Association in Decem
ber. ' The next meeting will be 
held oh January 28.

Plans are well underway for the 
Catholic Women’s League annual 
tea and bazaar which will bfe held 
in the lOOF hall on Saturday af
ternoon. ,̂  V

Mrs. S. Fabbi will be hostess 
diuring thfe afternoon and all 
members of the CWL are working: ' 
to capacity to assure success of the 
affair.

Booths planned for the afternoon 
will include home-cooking, -fancy- 
work, novelties, a fish pond and a. 
delicatessen..-.. i. ■--.

Organixe Music . ,
Listening Group

A music appreciation group was 
formed in Summerland Friday 
night with an organization meet
ing at the home of Mr. J. L. Ma
son at Trout Creek.

The group will meet every two 
weeks for programs of recorded 
music arranged from personal re
cord libraries of members.

A similar group for afternoon 
listening is being organized by 
Mrs. Cy G. Woodbrfdge.

HOME AGAIN
Home again are Mr, and Mrs. J- 

R. Butler who spent a three week 
holiday travelling throughout Mexi
co and Southern California.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McAdam are 

the parents of a baby boy born on 
November 28 in the Summerland 
General Hospital.

We have a large select ion of gifts for 
(he home. Chairs of all kinds, (dics- 
lei’l ield Sidles, Hassocks, (Aard Tables, 
Fancy Dishes and Glassware, Blank- 
el.s. Sheets, Pillow Cases, Etc,

REMEMBER—When you are making out that Xmas Gift 
list thot you will receive a coupon for every dollars worth 
of merchandise ^groceries excepted) on two beautiful 
prixes to be given away on Xmos Eve.

It will pay you to look over our selection of gifts

DOLLS-
All Slaos for oil ng»'N.

Priced fronii $2.95 up 
TEA SETS-
China and Altmilnum

priced from 98e up.
Sewing Sets, Molibie-C'raft 
Kils, Stencil Sels, Make-up 
Kils, Doll Furniture, Music 
Boxe.s, Bubble Sels, Books, 
(laines of all kinds.

HOSPITAL
IHSURANCE
PREMIUM

I

it. K.

II ( H O S r M /s I 
I N ^ U l< A N t I 
SIR VIC I, Ia.Iki 
llltllll It 14 I I <1 I It .J V , 
V l< 1 <11 I It , It (. o I
nt n l< 1! p ,1 y rtiii I 
tltri»u.,lt y.ti.f Itx.ftl
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(iiiv r Muiiiiitl Aqi'ill

Citizens
defense Training

Basic part of civil defense ti’aln- 
ing which introduces a grounding 
of information on all phases of ci
vil dofense, was taught to a group 
of local oitizens in the high school 
on November 26.

The first In n series of films and 
lectures by a team of civil defense 
workers, the group hoard Llout.- 
Col. J, H. Howe, oo-ordlnator of the 
Okanagan Mobile Support • Aron, 
speak on organization. Ho stroas- 
od tho nooossity of tho oo-ordlnat- 
od efforts by each department of 
self help and iho advantages of 
each district working together un
der ono . head to avoid confusion, 
etc.

Ho said civil dofonse only como^i 
into action in oaso of real emor- 
gonoy but if the local population 
do not oomo into this organization 
and proparo thomBoIvoa and prac- 
tloo, they will bo of no real value 
in an emorgonoy to thomBolvo,8 or 
to anyone else.

A film was shown on ntomlo war
fare by Howard Shannon.

■W. W, Borton gave an address on 
sunplnmontary .firefighting and also 
put on a trained demonstration 
toam, togotllcr with a praotloal 
demonstration of rescue work, 
with* hints for eolf-proservatlon,

Tho need for morn looal volun- 
tool’s was slroBsocl by A. M. Tomplo, 
GDO, who nbm oxiirePRod (be hop'* 
that morn pnopln would tnko ad- 
vantage of Ihn training offorod an 
there Is a place for nvnryono In tho 
olvll dofenso sorvloes of staff, trans
port, wardens, polloo, firo, rooop- 
tlon and welfare,



Fruit Crop Good .

Snmnierland Experimenlal Stalion 
Releases Morticnllural Reports 
On Past Two Months' Activities
GENERAL.
T. H. Anstey

The fruit crop, with the excep
tion of prunes, was good during th,e 
past season. Nev,r methods of 
handling stbne fruits (see later 
section) put a better product in 
the hands of the consumer. Prunes 
■<yere disappointing, due to shri
vel. Most orchards are going into 
the winter in good . condition, al
though some may be somewhat dry, 
The vegetable deal, particularly to
matoes, was poor because of low 
soluble solids in the fruit. New 
canning ^processes, developed 'by 
our laboratory, will utilize all fruit 
available to them

No killing frost has occurred to 
date (November 2) and roses in the 
ornamental section are still bloom
ing. The chrysanthemum display 
on the Station is excellent. 
APRICOT BREEDING 
F. Keane and A. J. Mann

For the third successive year ap^ 
ricot seedling evaluation was un
dertaken ori a large scale, several 
hundred trees fruiting thi»year for 
the first time. The fruit of these 
was evaluated in detail and a high

lopment were not apparent until 
about six weeks following the appli- 
catio'h of maleic hydrazide.
SjlOP drop sprays
S. W. Porritt

Loss of apples from wind and 
natural dropping has always been 
a .serious hazard to. the McIntosh 
grower. Thirteen years ago the 
problem was partially solved by 
the introduction of naphthalene 
acetic acid stop-drop sprays. These 
sprays were effective in some cas. 
es, but always unpredictable, and 
duration of the sticking effect 
was limited to 9 or 10 days. The 
introduction of another hormone, 
2, 4, 5—TP, three years ago, markl 
ed a new milestone in the advance
ment of pomology. The stick-on 
property of this material is not 
only uniformly good, but the effect 
persists for three weeks from time 
of application.

. This station has carried, on an ac
tive program of study ■with this 
hormone over the past three years 
and has found that where the ma
terial is applied at the correct 
time (about September, 7 for Mc
Intosh), at the proper concentra-

percentage or the .seedlings will bel tion, (about 57 grams of material 
deleted, principally due to lack of per acre), and the fruit harvested 
firmness and quality of the fruit.' within the normal picking range

- Possibly 10 percent of the seed 
lings produced fruit of sufficient 
promise to justify retention of the 
trees for further testing, r--.-' s-'ed- 
ling produced fruit of o-(.'-landing 
firmness, size, color ar.-'' f-=>edom 
of pit, and its quality as f: esh fruit 
was feir. This seedliii" has now 
been propagated for extended tests

for the variety, loss from windfalls 
has been greatly- reduced and no 
adverse effects upon keeping qual
ity have been noted. As a result 
of these experiments, this materiaj 
is being widely applied this season 
to McIntosh orchards throughout 
the Interior of British ^ Columbia. 
PRECOOLING STONE FRUIT

and samples have been canned. At j V. Fisher ■ •
present this would appear to be the In an endeavor to deliver better 
most promising of the seyeral thou- <^uality stone fruits to the market 
sand of apricot seedlings which the B.C. Interior fruit industry 
have been evaluated since 1949. has this year embarked on a pro- 
SHRFVEL OF ITALIAN PRUNES gram of haiwesting. fruit more
A. -J. Mann

The Station has under observa
tion nine com.mercial orchards, each 
containing comparable blocks of 
early and regiilar strains of Italian 
prune: _This project was initiated 
in order to compare the strains for 
vigor, productiyenes,s, susceptibility 
to rotted leaf disease and, event
ually, winter hardiness: However, 
when it became known that the 
prune crop was severely affected 
b'y shrivel, observations were made 
in these orchards to ascertain 
whether the strains ;^owed differ
ences in susceptibility'to shrivel.

It -was found that all strains 
were susceptible in some instances. 
However, two orchards were found 
in which the early strains showed 
no appreciable .shrivel, whereas the 
regular Italian prune in Ahe same 
orchards was severely affected.

Shrivel ■ of prunes this year ir 
estimated to have reduced the crop 
by about 40 percent, Since the 
cause of shrivel is- unknown, and 
since the Italian prune and its ear
ly strains are now the only plums 
produced in large quantity in

mature and nrocooling it to decel
erate I'ipcning. The program in 
most oac’ inghouses is to receive 
fruit in the evening, precool it ov
ernight to remove field heat, pack 
in the morning and replace it in 
cold storage for a day to reduce it 
to a temperature of 50 degrees F. 
or lower -before shipping. The only 
requirement of the' sales agency is 
that fruit show a core temperature 
of 50 degrees F. when loaded into 
the • railway refrigerator car or 
freight truck. ' Market- response on 
cherries, apricots and peaches ha."? 
been most favorable to the new pol
icy. A high quality product has 
been shipped and 'profitable prices 
maintained. .

The Experimental Station has 
CHERRY OLIVES 
C. C. Straohan'' v-'*

To date there liks been no sat
isfactory method for heat process
ing pickled cherries. It is believed 
that the commercial possibilities 
of pickled cherries would be great
ly enhanced if a good quality can». 
ned product could be developed.

A procedure now has beeh deve-
British Columbia, it is very neces- loped which produces a high qual 
sary that an investigation be un- canned product. The pickled 
dertaken into all phases of prune, cherries may be satisfactorily pas

teurized either in enamel lined 
cans or in glass jars. The latter 
may have somewhat more eye ap
peal although lithographed cans 
also could be attractive, Tho im
portant points in preparing qual
ity canned pickled cherries are as 
follows: '

1. Cure the cherries before can
ning (8 weeks),

2, Add cold (le.ss than 70 degrees

production,
EFFEICTS OF THINNING 
SPRAYS ON PEACiHES 
S. W. Porritt

This year at the Summerland 
Experimental Station maleic hydra
zide thinning sprays were applied 
to peaches q,t full bloom, using both 
dilute and concentrate spray ma
chines, Dilute spray of 500 ppm 
and concentrate sprays of 5,000 and 
2,600 ppm were applied, in the test.

Trees receiving 5,000 and 2,500 
ppm, in confcentrate sprays 'were 
seriously overthinned and almost 
every fruit Was moved from trees 
sprayed with £00 ppm dilute spray. 
All trees to which maleic hydrazide* 
was applied were .temporarily in
jured by the spray. Growth of 
shoots and leaves was retarded 
Sprayed leaves were considerably 
smaller and narrower than healthy 
leaves on check trees. Healthy 
new growth and normal leaf deve-

ichepies. Boiling 'hot curing solu- , 
lulls the color, checks and f 

cracks the skins. |
3. Preferably cdre at a tempera

ture of 40 to «0 degrees F. Curing 
at temperatures above 70 degrees 
F. results in poor flavored* pro
duct with darker', less-bright fruit. 
These conditions are particularly 
marked at temperatures above 80 
degrees F. At temperatures much 
below 40 degrees F., rate of cur
ing is . greatly retarded. The re
commended temperature also re
sults in the best texture.

4. After 8 weeks of curing, the 
cherries are sufficiently cured to 
withstand heat*' processing. The 
can,s or jars are packed with the 
cherries in curing liquor and heat 
processed to a container cent er 
temperature of 190 degrees F., then 
cooled as rapidly as possible. . For 
instance, in the cake of 20 ounce 
cans the product is steam exhaust
ed for 3 minutes at 208 to 210 ■ de
grees F., sealed and cooked 6 min
utes in boiling water, followed by 
water cooling.

It is important that initially the 
correct pickling liquor-formula and 
correct ratio of fruit to curing 
liquor always be used.
FRUIT FIB FILLERS 
F. E. Atkinson and C. C. Strachan 

B.C. Tree Fruits Limited and 
B.C.,Fruit Processors Ltd., the two 
grower owned, companies respon
sible for the disposal of the Oka
nagan crop, are becoming worried 
regarding the disposal of Moor
park and Perfection apricots when 
all the new plantings come into 
bearing. This year the laboratory 
has continued its study of pie fill
ers, using ■ these two variettes of 
apricots and have submitted sam
ples to B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. 
of pie filler made of Moorpark, 
Perfection, and half and half. So 
far results indicate that the Per
fection’s deep color, .solid flesb* and 
slightly better flavor, are an aid to 
thp Moorpark. The latter tends to 
be light - in color and watery in 
texture. Based on the work already 
done on this project, B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd., are putting up a 
commercial pack this year and are 
planning to make a strong effort 
to introduce it to the market. Sam
ples of apricot puree and baby 
food also^ have been submitted to 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.

Extensive tests with pie fillers 
also have been made using peach
es, prunes and apples. Numerous 
thickeners are being investigatec* 
including various starches, “im
proved” starches, carrageen, locus 
bean gum, and methocel. These 
are being employed alone and in 
combinations. Processing proce
dures which will retain the form o 
the cut. fruit as well as character 
istic c.olor and flavor are also 'he 
ing studied. The objective is tc 
produce the highest quality pro
duct PjOissible, in the most economi 
cal, way. Miss Dorothy Britton 
who recently joined, the staff ap/‘ 
"Home" Economist, has been of great ’ 
assistance in this project. By pre- 1 
paring pies with various pie fill- 
ers, a much more accurate evalua- i 
tion of the product and its con
sumer acceptance has been possible. 
Satisfactory -iformulae have been 
devised for apricots, peaches and 
prunes. Results of this investiga
tion are being emploVed by B.C 
Fruit Processors Limited, to make 
an introductory commercial pack.
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Help Fight TB

sxixmisiiissm
, shapely Elena Verdugo, star 
' of CBS Radio’s “Meet Millie”, 
^ meets December in an outfit 

designed to take the chill off 
S the- wintriest winds.

W. R. Powell Nominee
c _
For Fruit Boards

W. R. Powell is the Summerland 
nominee for the position^ of gover
nor of B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd., and 
for the board of fruit processors.

Mr. Powell was nominated by the 
growers at a. meeting last week 
i[n the lOOF hall of the Summer- 
land local BCFGA.
} Two. other growers, R. Butler 
and F. R. Ganzeveld, were also no
minated at the nieeting but have 
not allowed their names to stand.

Buy Christmas Seals

To Fete SA Vets- 
At Penticton Party

Several local veterans of the 
South African war will be in at
tendance on Dec. 9 at the-Pentic
ton Legion Hall at a P3.rty being 
staged in honor of the veterans of 
':hat war.

Local veterans will be driven to 
Penticton by R. S, Oxley .and any 
wishing transportation to the event 
should contact him.

Still Some Left...
But Going Fast 

TICKETS FOR

Kiwapis Mellerdrammer
'^Because Their Hearts Were Pure"

(OR “THE SECREIl OF THE MINE”)

WED. DEC. 9, 1953 — 8:15 p.m.
ON SALE AT GREEN’S DRUG STORE

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Vorrler, Prop.

This Week-End 
Specials

Boiling Fowl 
Lb..........  45c

Lamb Chops 
Lb.................70c

Orders Token for 
Christmas Turkeys 

Now
(Spcppdt & Stoiinrl) 

BEST GRADE IlinDS

Also Geese, Ducks 
and Chicken

Phone 480f>

E.) curing liquor to the washed time.

One of the worst aspects of can
cer is the fear it inspires in its vic
tims. In many cases fear of long 
hospitalization and surgery with its 
attendant expense,s causes people 
who suspect they may have canoe 
to put off having an examination 
until it is too late. . Many cases of 
early cancer can be cured. Yor 
risk your life when you play will

P0RK&

BEANS
15-ox.

4 Tins

Salmon Sockeye, best 
V-i lb. tin, 3 for

12-ox. tin.

99c

A New Liqht on Cookinq Convenience

MOFFAT
ELECTRIC RANGES

• Prismatic Control
• Seven Heat Klements
• King-Size, Oven
• Completely Automatic
• ].;amp and Timer

Bologona s C 9 9c
Cheese
SREADEASY, 2 POUND PKT. 99c
Coconnut, Peniiut BrltUo, Buttorkrlsp

Dad's Coekies
3 PACKAGES FOR 99c

AVAIL
ABLE 

NOW AT
Price

313.75

/^ELECTRICjm M ^ Jt In L* law I

OUtlXi d ITB

"Where Your lOolUjr Has More Cents"
fPHONE »«1 OBANVILLE ST.’

CORRECTION-should read
Toilet Tissut
PUREX, 8 ROLLS FOR........ 99c

Crisco
Extra SpeoittI — 8 POUND TtN

Margarine
Roro or norlands — 3 LBS.

Matches
50 BOXES roR .

Polatdes
Netted Geiti, fincRt
QunIKy, 100 lbs. ... <

99c 
89c 
99c 

$2.79

3 lbs
nmncBNE j 99c

>333 6 tinstOlDENCOU
99c

Parking Is Free And Eosy on Our Now Large Paved Lot 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

Owned end Operoted by Rumball and Son
SERVING SUMMERLAND FOR OVER «0 YEARS



charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
oents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 

classified rates appljr. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
«

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
:Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A- and foreign countries; payable 
•in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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<For Sale-
rSMlTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite “at 8 
’,p.m. For service in Sales call 
I>enticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
.Books of 50 receipts with blank 
'duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

SDR SALE — CHICKEN AND 
fowl for your lockers. Good 
-quality birds. Alive or dressed. 
“CL Btent, West Summerland. 
Y*hone 3936. 43-tf-c

FENNY LOU BLOUSES — LONG- 
sleeve nylon with nylon lace in 
a wide range of colors $3.95 to 
$4.95; all nylon lace in white and 
tblack, $5.95, at Linnea Style 
:Shpp. 47-1-c

BALED ALFALFA HAY. FIRST 
and second crop. Can deliver. 
Telephone 7-L-3, Enderby. 47-2-p

□LADIES’ mrLON HOSIERY 42 
gauge 89c; 51 gauge 98c at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 48-1-c

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-o,

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Linnea 
Style Shop. . 23-tf-c

Legai-
AUCTION sale 

Timber Sale X60505 
There will be offered for sale-at 

Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., yon 
Friday, December 11, 1953, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen 
ticton, B.C., the Licence X60505,; to 
cut 405,000 cubic feet Fir, Yellow 
Pine, Spruce, and other spebies 
sawlogs on an area situated near 
Lost Chain Creek near Kirton,-on 
V.C.L. and Lot 2490 O.D.Y.D.

Five (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person ‘ may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as One 
bid.” f;

Further particulars may be |ob- 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. <

46^3^0

Special School Rates 
For Christmas Travel

Special round trip Christmas and 
New Year's holiday fares for teach
ers and students will be in effect 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
British Columbia Coast Steamships’ 
vessels, it has been announced.

The special reduced fares, which 
will be made available to teachers 
and students holding necessary, 
completed certificates, will be valid 
on the “Triangle Route” between 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle; 
Vancouver and Nanaimo, and to 
Westview-Powell River and Gulf 
Island ports.

Holders of the special steamer 
tickets may travel to destinations 
beginning December 1, to 12:00 
noonr Friday, January 1, inclusive. 
Return , limit is 12:00 midnight, 
Monday, January 25. »

Special holiday rail fares are also 
being extended by the Canadian 
Pacific and Canadian National 
Railways to teachers and students

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis/ 10 ■ wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Wash-day item: There were l|)4,. 
322,096 clothes pins made in Can
ada during 1951, latest year |for 
which figures are available. |

■ Did you know that since 1949 
July has displaced June as the most 
popular month for marriages in 
Canada?

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to .fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-tfH:

Services-

^T THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
-Special, small English-style mince 
-pies. 48-1-c

JA REAL^ BUY ON CHRISTMAS 
.cards. 51 cards boxed ^ for $1 at 
‘Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 48-1-c

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WABH. 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206, 2-tf-c

-•iCHEV MOTOR, 1936. VERY 
good condition. Also rear- end 
and transmission and all glass 
work for 1936 Chev. " Apply H. 
Westerlaken, Gamely Valley. 
Phone 4139. 48-2-p

^SrVE FATHER A PAIR OF KROY 
w^ool and nylon knit socks for 
Christmas, $1.49 a pair. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 48-1-c

^WTLL HOLD THAT BUDGIE FOR 
Christmas. Different colors and 
breeds. $4 and up. Apply -Mrs. 
Robison, 409 Young Street, Pen
ticton. Phone 4251.' 48-3-c

:22 CARAT GOLD TRIMMED 
sandwich serving trays, $2.49 at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

48-1-c

'Coming Events-

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2^tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment. Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
889. 17-4;f-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. ' 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
fuiiiiture moving. Connection 
for any point Jn B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer,, ,23-tfrC

PUMICE and

CONCRETE

BLOCKS

in many sixes 
for modern 
Buildings

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 M.4IN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used . Goods

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Rej^airing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 8 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.

Ron Metiers.
Pointer & Decorator

Estimates Free
Phone 4431

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

J:

ARE NOW MANUFA(|TURED AT PENTICTON BY

OSOYOOS CEMENT WORKS LTD.
Penticton - Rosetown Ave. - Phone 3840

X-RAY FI’mNQS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
•6-tf-q

Now's The

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C. ^

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and •
ELECTRICAIi

REPAIRS

«s

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

lON NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE 
to the music of the Esquires 
Orchestra at the Youth Centre.

, 43-aw-c

THE SUMMERL.4.ND CWL IS 
;holding its annual bazaar and 
■.tea at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, De
cember 5 in the lOOF hall. Tea 
•25c. 48-1-c i

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning,' phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St.,' 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

THE SUMMERLAND'HORTICUL- 
tural Society will meet In the 
Parish hall, Friday, Dec. 18, at 8 
p.m. Table decorations will be 
■displayed and judged. All are 
■welcome. 48-1-0

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vatlons and tickets, contact Ok 
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-t£-c

Help Wanted-
'FOR THOSE WHO ARE ELIG- 

Ible, the RCAF officer pay 8tart.= 
at $2,016.00 and progresses t(. 

..$4,200.00 pex’ annum, Thorougl' 
rtcwJe training, 20-year penslor 
- pltm. medical benefits, clothing 
.. educational and recreational fac

ilities, 30 days paid annual leave 
other special benefits to married 

ijjersonol. Contact RCAP career 
. counsell/Jr at Canadian Legion. 

■ Pcntletpn, every Monday 12 t'
' 'p.m, 30-tf-c

In Memariam*
In memory of Clifton Hall, who 

passed away Doc. 7, 1062, In Ver
non Juhlloe Hospital. Ever ro 
memberod by grandson Wayne Hall, 
Lina and George Roberts.
His weary hours and days of pain 
His troubled nights are past.
And In our aching hearts wo know 
Me has found awout rest at last.

48-1-p

FOR A TASTY SUPPER' DISH 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

... to start tta^king about 
driving for the whiter months 
ahead. To get the maximum 
performance and economy 
during cold weather driving, 
have your car winterized 
NOW! ;;

white & ■ '
Garage — Trucking — Fuel

PHONE 2161

ACOUS’TICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

^and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acoustlcon. Hearing Expert 

155 NANAOIO AVE—FHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Malses of Hearing Aids

For Rent-
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modern- 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. .Jac
ques 46-tf-c

Wanted-
PROPERTY WANTED — WE 

have buyers for Summerland 
property especially orchards. Con
tact Frank Saunders, salesman 
for P. E, Knowles, Real Estate 
and Insurance, 618 Main St. Pen
ticton. 47-4-0

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

Personals-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out coat or inconvonionco. It is 
a peraonal and oonfldentlal ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
AloohoUcB Anonymoua. Box "A” 
Tho Review. 16-tf

Atypical group lafaguardtd 
by o Sun Life of Canada 
Family Incoma Policy which 
limply, I aconomlcolly; and 
effacHvaly ■ aniurai a con
tinuing Income for the widow 
should Iho husband dioi 

-provides educational funds 
for tho children; and finally 
makes available the full 
amount assured which can 
bo used to purchase on 
annuity for the mother when 
the children are old enough 
to become wdge earners.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Monday and Fridoy- 
1 to 3 p.m.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cam Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

FOR PERSONAL

HENRY
PHONE 3856

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Nevir and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

CHILDREN'S EDUCATION GUARANTEED 
BY SAVING GOVERNMENT ALILOWANCES

Family Allowance Ohofiiioa Con "Rooat” for Future Uao 
at the Bank of Montreal

Whno your Family Allowance Chequoa aro Intended, first and 
foremost, to help you pay for your youngator’s day-to-day oxponsoa, they 
can also bo uirad to give them a good start in agrloulturai or other col
lege courses, later in life,

If you deposit every Family Allowance cheque for ono child in n 
B of M savings account, there will bo over $1,800, Including interest, in it 
by tho lime tho age of 16 Is reached, points out Ivor Solly, West flum- 

-morland's Bank of Montreal manager. And, through tho years, thla 
noat-egg will always bo immediately available, ahould emorgonoy or op 
fiortirrtlty arise.

By this means you can do much to make sure that your young 
'steri •Will •have every chance to earn a good livingw"hen they start thoir 
iown cn.roor or when your orchard or business Is passed on to them. If 
you can't manage to sot aside tho whole cheque, try to banli at least 

“vnart of It regularly, You'll find tho practice will pay off in tho future.
&o, next time you receive your Family Allowance cheque, why 

■ssut drop into tho B of M and open a savings account In your youngster's 
name. When you do that, you'll bo building security And opportunity in- 

'to his or her future—and that glvoa any parent a wonderful fooling. 
Advt.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OP MIND
Without oblloalloni Ut mo loll you how tho faellilio* of 
Iho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADX eon 
boil moot your parilcular.;noodi In a way that will fit 
your poelcolboolc.

S. R. DAViSi Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KBLOWNA, D.1).

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
e

Phone 4908 850 Moln St.
Pentloton, 11.0.

John T. Young
Manager

Do H youriolf In 1 aftfrnoonl
A* FOUt m Sl^noUte Is the easiest 
of all Insulations to lostall. Pours 
right out of the bag.
Ba LIVII in Smooth it out and the 
|ob Is dona...no muss, no fussf 
C.IIAVI in ZONOLITB Is gusr- 
anteed for the life of your building. 
100% fireproof permanent. Saves

I****.*’ »ESTIMATE todayl 

For All Your Building Needs

T.S.Haiiiiinf
Lumbsr Yard

Phone 8880

West SiiiUmerland 
BulkHiig Supplies
Pkone Your Lumber Number 5301

^ ’

Lumber and Building Supplies
Storm Soth Mode to Order

^ummerlanb ^ome
Phone 4051 Ambulonet Service

operated hy

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memorials In BronsA and Atnne

n. J, POLLOCK 
Night Phono 9070 Pontloton, B.C.

A. SOHOnNING 
Night Phono SIM

Local Kopresenlativesi
A. O. nisset, Phono 4081 0. E. MoOiitohenn, West Summerland

705941



SPORTS
Compbeli Injured . .

Pncksters Top Garagemen 
To Hold League Lead Spot

GP
Summerland ........................................................................ 6
Merchants .......... ................................................................. 6
Garagemen ........................................... .............................. . 6
Contractors ........................................................................ 6

The Summerland steamroller flattened out Penticton Garagemen 
Sunday afternoon despite the loss of two key players and their season 
record still reflects only a single loss in the .six games played. They top
ped the Garagemen 9-3. Still sticking right behind the Summerland sex
tet, however, are the Merchants^who won out over Contractors in their 
Sunday match and are lagging behind Summerland by a single point.

In addition to being minus their
goal tender. Chuck Brawner, Sum
merland was without Bill Eyre 
who is out with a pulled muscle 
and replacing him on the line with 
Kato and Hooker was Merv Sieg- 
I'ist.

The game was fast throughout 
with the boys roughing it up a bit 
in the final period. In this frame, 
Rosie Campbell suffered a severe 
gash on the elbow but went on to 
the final whistle and then had 
several stitches to close the wound. 
He may be out of the ganre for a 
week or two until his elbow heals.

Garagemen drew first blcod with 
a counter by Bird on a nlay from 
6’Brien and Wyatt at the four 
minute mar k“ but 'th ey v r e" unable 
to blink the light over Summerland 
goal again until well along in the 
third period.

Meanwhile, Richardson evened 
the score on a pass from Steininger 
lii the first and in the second 
fraine goals were racked up by Ka
to, Taylor,! Wilde and then ,Katq 
jsegain. The third period ': saw

Steininger and Wilde score to make 
it 7-1 before Garagemen got the 
Summerland net , in their sights 
again and O’Brien and Collins each 
accounted for one to cut the lead 
to. 7-3. The effort failed to pay off,

■ however, and Steininger and Tay
lor came right back to restore the 
six goal lead.

' Summary
1st Period—Penticton, Bird (O’

Brien, Wyatt) 4:00; Summerland, 
Richardson' (Steininger) 18:00.
, Penalties—Newton, (P).

2nd Period—Summerland, Kato 
(Wilde) 3:15; Taylor (Richard,son) 
6:30; Wilde (Taylor) 17:00; Kato 
(Richardson) 19:45.

Penalties—Steininger (S); Camp
bell (P).

3rd Period — Penticton, O’Brien 
(Bird, Collins) 11:00; Collins, 14:15. 
Sumerland. Steininger (Richardson, 
Wilde). 4-30: Wilde (Richardson, 
Steininger) 5:00; Steininger (Rich
ardson) 14:15: . Taylor (Hooker) 
18:00.

The Summerland Review
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8 Couplis Reach 
Bridge Tourney 
Semi-Final Draw

The Summerland Athletic Club 
bridge tournament has now reach
ed the semi-finals and the field of 
32 couples has been narrowed down 
to eight.

The draw for this week is as 
follows:
Open Event:

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lackey 
vs Ben Trafford and Bill Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rothwell 
vs Mrs. J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. F. 
R. Stark.
Consolation Event:

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White vs 
Cecil Morgan and Ken Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Downing vs 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley.

t
FACTS
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FACTS
Roy’s Men’s Wear is prepare®’ 
to supply your many Clnist- 
mas needs.

DID YOU KNOV/?
A down payment will hold any 
item till Christmas.

FIGURES
The figpures on the price tagjis 

lowest possible. 'are

Gilt List

Fairest Way.

Bowling Teams to Share Prize 
Noney;Worked on

Prelude to presentation of the Grey Cup to thd Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
after their 12-6 win over Winnipeg Blue Bombers was the presenta
tion of the Dixon Trophy marking their supremacy in' the Big Four. 
Carl Boyles, bushy-browed skipper of the Tabbies .shares the big 
moment with his quarterback, Ed (Butch) Songin.

Dowti The Alleys

At an executive meeting of the King Pin Bowling League held 
qn Tuesday evening, December 1, it was decided that the entry fee df 
five dollars per team, as in the past, would be charged again this year.;

This entry fee is due before Jan---------——— ------7—------—-----
nary 15 and all captains of-teams 

urged t6 collect from their team
members and turn it in' to Herb 
Wbods a^t the Bowladrome or to 
league Measurer, Roy^e.silets as 
soon as^'^poMibie. ■

Also decided was that every 
team shall receive prize-, money at

.M. 4— A..vxak; vuu.. laac-atseiacrxi*, - JLxixa iS
be worked out by paying 15c per 
point won during the year to each 
team. This ihoney to be divided 
amongst team members by the cap
tain at the end of bowling. If ^ 
team ends up with'J50 points ?or 
the season they will receive $7.50 
which is $1.60 for each player.
• This was figured. t6 be tlie fair-

No Finer Alleys in 
The Valley—
Summerland
Bbwiodrome

est way, sls some teams like the 
Jr. Credit Union and High School 
cannot take in the cabaret at the i H.

tStandings of “A” and “B” divi
sions in the King Pin Bowladrome 
Bowling League as at Monday, Nov. 
30;

“A” Division 
Rod Spx Won 1 Point 
G. Williams 80 220 216 516
L. Day 66 109 175 350
A. Sladen 148 164 194 506
R. Lawley . 176 174 204 554
C. Tada 152 142 176 470
Oveiwaitea Won 3 Points

SJummerland Motors Won 3 Points 
I^. Desilets 184 156 115 455

D. Clark
Bowladrome Won 
R. Daniels 
M. Stewart 
A. Austin 

Wood.s
conclusion of bowling, which other 

-members can-attendr- - -
As every howler pays into the 

fund for prizes and cabaret an^ 
with the thought that everyone be
ing able to share in prizes, it would 
make for keener competition;

Any team that owes the league 
default money will have the sum 
taken from their share of the prize 
money.

The executive members also de
cided that every team will be in 
the playoffs, each team bowling six 
games. The team with the high
est total pins winning their respec
tive divisions, then playing for the 
chp.mplonship of the league.

The same handicap system as be
fore will be in effect for playoffs. 
The men's averages to be subtract
ed from 220, the ladiesdroro 200 and 
70 percent of the difference being 
the number of pins given to each 
player.

Trophies for high single, high 
three and high average and five 
cups to the winning team will also 
be awarded as usual.’ *

Floating spares will bo eligible 
for trophies if they play in two- 
thirds of tbe total games played 
and if they pay the one dollar en 
tr^co fee. These spares are not 
compelled to pay the entrance fee 
and cannot receive prize money.

M,
p.. Nesbitt 
y. .Singer 
B.' Green 
Low Score 
Review Won 
G, Crockett 
J. Crockett 
J. Vaughan 
M. Wells 
J; . Elliott

BEEF LIVER, Lb...... k 25c
PORK RIBLETS, Lb. 20c
PORK CHOPS, Lb. 65c

t'
■>■',, t”'"’®,f'V.'.

' ' ''C'di) ■ 'Vi’V'

■iiikVI 'W* ,,i; '< ,
f , , ^ , t’V,

HP’
Order Your Seerest & Steuart 

Turkeys New for Xmas

West Summerland

Frozen Food Lockers
I'lionn ((45(1 Krllry Stroot

137 132 164 
84,178 93- 

231 188 243 
180 193 218 
188 226 226 

4 Points 
137 229 257 
151 122 108 
168 161 160 
150 186 126 
200 167 220.S. Wells 

Dodgers Won 0 Points
Hum 109 140 155

217 133 118 
168 284 3,91 
139 132 150 
137 161 126 

Points
227 210 163 
89 143 156 

145 141 159 
125 202 152 
225 170 210 

Superchargers Won 2 Points 
E. Mayert 
M. Mayert 
B. Hepperle
L. Jackson 
J. Berg
Pheasants Won (I 
A. Kean
M. Kean
E. Adams
F. Adams '
A. Armstrong 
Meateteria Won
N. Lichtenwaldi 
M. 'Pada 
R. Huva 
J. Llchtenwald 
J, Heavysldes

M. Rogers 137 132 164 433
B. Walton , 84,178 93’ 355
N. Thornthwaite 231 188 243 662
E. Lloyd 180 193 218 -591

640

623 
381 
479 
462 
587

404 
468 
643 
421 
424

600 
388 
435 
479 
650

162 139 201 502 
112 176 128 416 

'170 143 163 476 
160 235 123 518 
150 152 204 506 

Points
• 144 159 237 640 

112 162 130 404( 
209 164 204 577' 
134 132 206 47?, 
108 188 149 445' 

ft Points 
203 131 203 fS7 
164 175 176 614 
166 211 205 582 
257 168 235 660 
162 192 173 627 

High singles—Nan Thornthwaite, 
243; Vince Singer, 284.

High three—Nan Thornthwaite, 
662; Jake Llchtenwald, 660,

High team—Meateteria, 28200.
“B” Division 

Firemen Won 8 Points

E. Piers 
E. Desilets 
T. Young 
C. Dunn
Farm Won 1 Point 
N. Taylor 
C. Aikin 
J. Newton 
L. Uzick 
Low Score 
High School Won 
G. Solly 
S. Burnell 
R. Lawley 
p. Fleming 
B. Paniels

134 148 170 
1-54 173 232
192 186 239 
127 234 153

174 172 112'
141 190 331
193 137 203 
254 231 223 
134 148 170.

3 Points 
187 181 185
142 137 114 
239 175 145 
113 128 150 
204 183 210

452
559
617
514

458
662
533
708
452

553
394
559
391
597

Results of Draws 
Of Curling Club

Following are the results of the 
Summerland Curling Club draws 
from November 23 to November 30: 
A Section:

Lemke won from Croft; Baker 
won from Lemke, Baker won from 
Topping; Eden won from Fred
rickson; Hackmann won from Hall, 
quist; S. Munn won from Eden; S. 
Munn won from Mitchell; Topping 
won from Eden; Topping won from 
Mitchell; \ Fredrickson won from 
Hackmann.
B Section:

Toevs won from Ganzeveld; 
Bleasdale won from Toevs; Bleas- 
dale won from Holmes; Coughlin 
won fropi Ganzeveld; Coughlin won 
from Mather.; Mather won from B. 
Munn; Mather won from Wells: 
Cranna won from B. Munn; Cranna 
won from Eyre; Holmes won from 
Coughlin; Wells won from Holmes. 
C Section:

Adolph won from Wade; Adolph 
won from Guernsey: Day won 
from Towgood: Day won from 
(Guernsey; Towgood won from 
Wade; Bates won from Young; Mc- 
Innis won from ’Day; Solly won 
from Young; Wilkinson won from 
Meinnis; Wilkinson won from 
Guernsey.

Jr. Credit Union Won 1 Point
122 122 138 382 
1-44 213 100 457 
170 124 141 435 
75 119 180 374 

108 122 VS

D. .^Gilbert 
M. Gronlund 
B. Austin
A. Beggs 
J. Smith 
Box Factory Won 3 Points
B. Gill 210 192 199
R. Dolder 
G.' Dolder 
M. ’Appleyard ,
6. Appleyard 
Pirates Won 2

'328

12.5 J 44 111 
. 145131166

85 122 177 
140 123 210 

Points

B. Gould 
Sue Weber
F. Gould 
J. DunsdonI P. Dunsdon 

I Credit Union Won 
A. Beggs 

I G. Boggs 
V. Smith 
R. Smith
G. Uzawa

107 ,175 146 
' 88 176 167 
261 203' 120 
157 171 170 
166 2Q7 106 

1 Point 
120 170 135 
128 168 162 
128 122 178 
106 130 135 
141 128 221

427 
421 
683 
604 
568

434
438
428 
371 
400

J. Doherty 176 186 175 5J
Ij Adolph • . 96 169 84 3^
B. Simpson ‘ 155 184 195 534
J. Zimmerman 102'149 167 418

Farrow 161 143 211 505
High singles—Theo Young, 239; 

Chuck Aikin, 331.
High three—Theo Young, 617; 

Lloyd Uzick. 708.
High team—Summerland Motors, 

2972.
Standings:

“A”
Bowladrome ....... ......................*... 16
Meateteria .............................  15
Pheasants ........................................ .13
Overwaitea ................................ 12
Review  ................................... ■ U
Red Sox.............................................11
Superchargers .............................. 10
Dodgers .......................................... 9

' "B”
High School ................................ 15
Box Factory................................... 14
Firemen ......................   12
Credit Union ...............................♦ 10
Summerland Motors ..................... 8
Pirates ............................................ 8
Farm........... .................................... 7
Jr. Credit Union .......................... 3

FIRST GOAL BEST
In 44 NHL hockey games play

ed this season the team who scor
ed the first went on to 'win in 29 
cases, lost seven times and seven 
times came up with' a draw.

For Tractor bnd 
Farm Equipment

For Hubby, Big Brother 
Small Brother or 

The Mart in your fife
SHIRTS—^Work, Dress, Sport

including Nylon, GabardSne,. 
Corduroy, Wool and Others. 

PANTS—Sport, Dress or Work. 
JACKETS—Sport, W’ork or Dress.. 

A TERRIFIC RANGE in 
Wools, Gabs, Satin, Leai&erv- 
Ponehyde and Others. 

PYJAMAS—Silk, Broadcloth,. FEais— 
nelette, Polo.

DRESSING GOWNS—Snk, WwrfS 
Plain, Corded, Wool Tartans^ 

RAZORS
luggage
AUTO RUGS 
OVERCOATS
SWEATERS—All Idnds—^Dress or- 

BIBLES
*riES _
TIE BARS — For any Sportsman.-
TIE RACKS
POCKET BOOKS
KEY CASES
WRITING CASES
UTILITY CASES
SCARVES
HANDKERC'HIEFS
ARM BANDS
BRACES
BELTS—An Excellent Selectioir.. 
GLOVES—Wide Selection.
MITTS—Lined- or Unlined. 
SOCKS—Dress or Work.
CAPS
TOUQUES
HATS
CURLING TAMS
CURLING SWEATERS. (RegahS' 

tion).

Cut Out This List anct 
Keep for Reference

YOUR GIFT HEADOrrARTiatg

MEN'S JtvOy S WEAR.
Home Appointmentsi am i' 
Requestjr-No obligatibn— 

Phone 3061 or SOLT Ev‘enlnga-^ -

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

I at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
\ Hastings Street

|i;iia||ii

H
PUBLIC 

MEETING
You i ll Gen Ire

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7,1953
~ 8:00 r.M. »■

Candidates for Municipal Office 
will spook

Yonr Only Opporlunily to Mccl nnd Hear Ihc i 
View.s of Candidnie.s g

Mooting Sponsori'd by Summorlami Roanl of Triwlo F

IQIBDII^^BDIHQ

EXPORT
CANADIAN WHISKY

D Mliiie MATURIS
ANS leniiDiNiees

VNDIII TMI iUPISVIKON •»
TNI CANADIAN SOVIANMINT

A
LaDadian

Whisky
distinguished
for its
smooth,
light
taste

(i

EXPOU’f

i

THE BBITISII COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NOW WltTMINtYIR, R.C.

■•1

Thil odvertlismont li not publlihed or dliplayed 
by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of Brltlih Columbia.
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Eiwanis 
Hold Successful 
Dress Rehearsal

A most successful dress rehear
sal -was held last night in the high' 
school auditorium before a student 
audience by the cast of the Ki- 
-wanis ‘mellerdrammer’ “Because 
T^eir Hearts Were Pure’’, or oth
erwise known as “The Secret of the

Mine.”
The comedy, directed by compe

tent Lacey Pisher with an all-male 
cast, is being . produced for the 
first time on a Canadian stage.

Tonight the play will be - pre
sented to ah audience in Penticton 
and the presentation to the Sum
merland public will" be made next 
Wednesday night, before a capa
city audience, judging from the sale 
of tickets. ' '' ■

Committee members report there 
are but a few tickets left which 
may be purchased at Green’s Drug 
Store.

Hearty Eating .

OTHERS HAVE ...
WHY NOT YOU?

M.A.F.
Mutual Accumulating Fund 

has returned an overall NET GAIN of 58% (as. 
of today) to original buyers. Have YOUR in. 
.vestments done' THIS for YOU?

Ask for the NEW Prospectus

IL
Board of Trade Building

Phone' 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

Believe In

New FooA Game lor Sporls Fans 
Is "Cheese It" For Nuirilion

Any sports fans in your family? If there are, you’ll know that 
fall and winter schedules are undeiway. Eveiyone, team players and 
sideline rooters alike, has that “play the game” fever! Why not a few 
sports events at home then? And why not a game that doesn’t limit the 
number or he ages of players on a team? • _

The only rule in this game is to play it often—jthe oftener the 
better, for good nutrition and hearty ^eating for you and your family 
and friends.

Here’s "Cheese-It” the game ev
eryone can play—every day—and 
always come out the winner!

“Cheese-It” for Breakfast; What 
better way to break your fast, and 
the age-old monotony of toast and 
jam too, than to spread your- gold
en-brown enriched toast with soft, 
creamed- cheese? Add a dab of 
jam or jelly if you like, it’s a good 
taste combinatioin.

But start your cheese-it game 
early in the morning—the extra 
energy, vitamins and body-building 
proteins that the enriched bread 
and cheese provide, will send you 
cheering on your way, a ‘vfrinner all 
day long. .

“Cheese-It” for Lunch: Half- 
time! and what you and your 
family need is a lunch to revive 
you. Can’t let that old team spirit 
lag, at work, or at play. You’ll 
hear victory calls for more, if you 
serve this new version of a cheese 
and tomato rarebit—It’s called 
Rinktum* Ditty—n’o fooling!

.Ingredients: 1 tablespoon butter,
1 small onion, diced; 2 cups cook
ed or canned tomatoes; .1 teaspoon, 
salt; % teaspoon pepper; 2 
spoons sugar; % lb. Canadian 
Cheddar cheese, grated; 1 egg, 
beatenl

Method: Melt butter, add onion 
and cook until tender, but not 
brown. Add tomatoes, salt, pep
per and sugar, and heat thoroughly.
Add cheese and heat until melted, 
stirring constantly. Add small am
ount of hot mixture slowly to b,eat
en egg. Return all slowly to hot 
mixture, .stirring constantly.

MORE jl^OUT

M

Here’s a chance for car owners to play Santa Claus and give j
themselves a practical gift. |

• . -I
/

You thought you would jiust put it off until after the holidays, 
hut it’s a mistake to do that. ‘ *

If your car is giving you ANY kind of trouble, no matter how 
minor it may seem to you, chances are that you may be build
ing up for major troubles with that motor or 't^atever it is.

Play safe, now during the early Christmas season, and at all 
times. Have a check-up and end your worries.

Granville Motors

dian Cheddar chee.se, % cup dry, 
fine bread crumbs "and the beaten 
yolk ,o£ an egg. Form mixture in
to baills, roll in bread crumbs and 
fry in deep fat. They make won
derful hot hors d’oevres too!

. How about adding,tiny cubes of 
Canadian processed cheese to your 
Tossed Salad bowl?

Or, for a dinner dessert that’s 
tops in flavor as well as food va
lue—try adding about % cup grated 
Canadian Cheddar cheese to the 
bread crumbs in your special Ap 
pie Betty recipe. Tt’s* a delightfully 
different taste treat.

Instead of, or in; addition to a 
sweet dessert, there’s always the 
ever-popular cheese tray. With 
so many attractive varieties of 
Canadian cheese to choose from— 
you canV make it even more excit 
ing by rousing the old game spirit 
again. Make it a “dip-in” tray, 
with -bowls 0$ rich, creamy cheese 
spreads and lots of crisp. bars of 
cinnamon toast, tiny, buttered

Continued from page 1 
with about 5,000 feet of new.flum- 
ing going in to the main lines. The 
sprinkler system was greatly en
larged throughout the district; work 
was done on the slide in Zimmer
man Gulch and on the spring sup
plying lowertown and at the end 
of the season, the dams were all 
reported to be in good condition. It 
is hoped that the water rates will 
soon be reduced.

A very successful year as far as 
roads in the municipality were con-

MOBB ASOUX 1

Report
Continued from Page 2 

formation has not been readily av
ailable to the average farmer in the 
north but I now understand the'sit- 
uation has changed and the sta
tion has taken steps to pass this 
valuable information along imme
diately it has' been’ approved by 
them. In this way, the work of 
the station will become still more 
valuable.

The Government has promised to 
bring down legislation to provide 
assistance for those of our people

cerned. councillor Francis Steuart. totally disabled. Every
reported, with many roads widened , member of the House approved of 
and improved; the Giants Head suggestion. The Hon. Paul
road and the-Prmrie Valley road; j^^^yn informed us that on No
now safer for traffic and four and written to all

I premiers advising them
of the intention of the Federal 
Government to introduce in this 
House during the course of the pre
sent session legislation that would 
provide for a nation-wide scheme 
of dominion-provincial assistance to 
totally disabled persons. He men
tioned that, to date, seven provin-. 
cial governments expressed their 
satisfaction and support. However, 
there will be some delay,as a Con
ference is to be held sometime in 
January between the federal and 
provincial governments to iron out 
some of the terms in connection 
with this new form of assistance.

spread around to each district in 
the municipality.

This new blacktop brings the 
total of hardtopped roads to over 
16 miles which compares very fav
orably with other districts. The 
work on sidewalks was not as much 
as the council had hoped but Coun
cillor Steuart felt sure that side
walks would be on the program 
for next year and he hoped the 
next councils would continue with 
the blacktopping program which 
he helped instigate.

The general policy of line im
provement and maintenance to the 
electric light system to give better 
service to the consumers was car
ried out this year, reported Coun
cillor F. E. Atkinson, with the

rounds of fresh rye bread or thin, 13ygtem in good condition and ,im- 
,angular .slices of French stick to proving year by year. During the 
dip-in-with! • lio...—i-j. i

At Bedtime Snack-Time; You’re 
still cheering; for the home team 
when you surprise family or guests 
with Cheese-Shrimp Dreamers.

Make cheese spread by softening 
% cup Canadian processed cheese, 
and cdriibining wi^i 1% tablespoons 
chili sauce, % cup finely chbpped 
shrimp and % teaspoon* lemon 
juice. Spread V2” thick squares.

and' rounds or triangles ■ of enriched 
cook 1 minute over low heat. Served white bread with cheese-shrimp 
piping hot on golden brown slices 1 i^ixture. Heat under broiler un- 
of enriched white or whole wheat j golden brown, 
toast. Makes six servings.

“Cheese-It” for Dinner: Lots of 
ways to get into the game by serv
ing cheese for, dinner. We don’t 
necessarily mean a main course 
cheese dish, although there’s noth
ing can beat a good old fashioned 
cheese fondue!

But how about Cheese Balls to 
dress up your favorite , dinner 
soup? Just "combine M cup sof
tened butter, % cup grated Can’a-

W PHONE 2756 West Summerland
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Badminf'bn Players ’ 
Tie With Naramata

Summerland Badminton Club 
players entered their second inter
club match of the season when they 
played the Naramata team on the 
local courts last night. ^

Out of the; 16' games played, 
Summerland took ; eight, tieing 
with IJne club across the lake,.
. Playing for Summerland were: 
Miss Dorothy MacLeod,. Mrs. Harry 
Beeman, Mr.s. C. feernhardt, Mrs. 
Ted Piers, Bud Green, Reg Smith, 
Ted Piers and Maurice Welsh. "■ 

The Naramafa contingent con
sisted of Mrs. Kay 'Cawston, Mfs. 
W. G. Clough, Mrs. Sel Stanlforfh, 
Percy Hancock, Don Salting, Sol 
Staniforth and Ian Wiseman. ! • 

At the conclusion of the evening, 
delicious refreshments were serv
ed hy the Summerland hosts. •

Give Practical Gifts
the kind that lasts, throughout the years

GUI Suggestions
I Combinafion G.E. Steam and Dry Iron- 

two irons in one............... ...............$24.50
G.E. Featherweight Iron with the 1000 

watt Colrod Element
G.E. Automatic Pop-Up Tooster...$24.95
G.E. Electric Kettle...........................$14,95

■«

Soloroy Electric Blonket, double bod,
A heort warming gift..............$49.95 j

Sunbeam Mixmoster......................  $63.95
Sunbeom Mixmoster Junior .... $29.95

I Sunbeam Electric Roxpr....... ........... $31.95
i. Philishove Electric Razor

mode in Hollond..... ...... ........ $29.75
Schick, Electric Rozors... $22.95, $25.95

and $29.95
Good ossortment of English Bone Chino 

Cups ond Soucers
Colored Pyrex Dishes to motch color.

schemes
Good Duroble Toys, Jig-Sow Puzzles, 

Books, etc., etc.

Butler & Walden
BIibK and Hsavy llardwnra

niona 45W WMt Bunundrlond , aranvlUa Bt

Jimniy's
Meateteria:

PHONE - 3956 .
Pork Sousoge '

Lb. .............. ^ 45c '
%Pork Chops

Lb.......... ... . 68c'
Coppicollo and 
Solomi Sousoge 

Order Your Secrest 
Turkey NOW

(Jfuality and Service

Baplisl Supper 
Has Recolleclion 
Of Pioneer Days

Many little known facts on the 
early history of the church and the 
district were. made known when 
three members who, have lived 
here well over forty years were 
interrogated at the anniversary 
supper of the Baptist Church held 
on November 30.

J. McDougald, a nephew of J. M. 
Robinson, told of coming to Peach
land early' this century and ;’e- 
membered surveying the main 
street at "West Summerland when 
osiers had to be cut to make a 
way through for the irrstrumenc 
men.

Several points were also cleared 
up by W. Ritchie, one of the Rit
chie family who had so much to 
do with pioneer days here, a broth
er of the late James Ritchie and 
Rev. T. Ritchie. • ,

A former commercial teacher at 
Okanagan College, Walter M. 
Wright was well versed in the be
ginnings of West Summerland. The 
third member Af the team, Mr. 
Wright has a collection of notes 
and access to photographs of pio
neers which he prepared for last 
year’s board of trade banquet and 
was conversant with all that has 
gone into the making of this mun
icipality.

12-month period ending in Sep
tember there were ‘ 4,’900,000 kilo
watts used, 200,000 more than the 
previous 12-month period. The do
mestic usage far exceeds the com
mercial use in Summerland now.

This, the first year on the reduced 
rate, is turning out satisfactorily, 
Councillor Atkinson went on, al
though the total usage will not ex
ceed last year by a great deal. 'The 
line to Greata Ranch was bought 
this year and considerable work 
was done on the street-lighting 
program showing, altogether, a suc
cessful year for the electric light 
•committee.

Reeve Bentley, before the mo

tion of adjournment, took the op
portunity to thank the councillors 
and the staff who have taken the 
interest of the people to heart and 
worked for the good of the muni
cipality.

On behalf' of the ratepayers, E. 
H. Bennett expressed many thanks 
to Reeve Bentley for his generous 
service throughout his residence in 
Summerland.

RIALTO
Tlieatre

Thursday, December 3 
Alan Ladd, Deborah Kerr, Charles 

Boyer, in
"THUNDER IN 

THE EAST"
SA'TUBpAY MA-THTEE 2 FJ«.

. Friday and Saturday 
December 4 - 5 

Rosemary Clooney, Lauritz Melchoir 
' Anna Maria Aiberghettl, in

"THE STARS AREitSINGING'

it

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
•December 7-8-9 

Linda Darnell, Tab Hunter, 
Donald Gray, in

ISLAND OF DESIREa
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . t 

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.nv
MlBIlIIiailllHIIIIflliailllHlIIIBIIIIIBIIlIHliBIllli

HOSPITAL
IMiURANCE
mmim

Picjsc return your
iiMng nonce w 

your premium 
payment directly to 
B C. HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE, Parli.i- 
ment Buildings, 
Victoria, B, C., or 
make payment 
through your local 
B C H I S. Office or 
Government Agent

Citizens to Learn 
Abeiit Library

To familiarize citizens with the 
work of the regional library sei*- 
vice in the province, pamphlets 
produced by the Public Library 
Commission of B.C. a);e being dis
tributed throughout the valley this 
month.

Here, they will go out with the 
light bills,’ The brochure, entitled 
“It’si yours—Why Not Use It?" 
provides information not generally 
known concerning tho regional li
brary and its branches which pro
vide service in Okanagan oomnVu- 
hlties from Kelowna south.

It is a probability that Vernon 
may become a member of the sor- 
vloe in the near future. ^

WHAT?
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS immediate Life 

Insurance at no cost to myself?
TRUE—when you hold on endowment 

ogreement with Summerlond & 
District CREDIT UNION

DETAILS GLADLY GIVEN AT THE OFFICE

A Treasured Qift for Any Room 
in the House

RCA VICTOR'S

The newest and finest persondl radio
AVAILABLE IN A CHOICii OF EIGHT FAfi|HION COLORS 

Droiwn —• White 4- Groon — Terra Cotta 
' Ivory — Dliio — Grey —^ Ynllow

$29.95
Howard Shannon’sDELUXE ELECTRIC

FHONE 8BB0 GRANVILLE ST.

Enjoy ibe Friendly Atmosphere 
of Onr Coffee Bar

While You Shop at

YOUR

One-Stop
SHOPPING CENTERI

* Groceries 
* Hordwdre 

• Dry Goods
* Confectionery

* Lunch Counter 
* Got ond Oil 

Needs for the FamilyL. A. S M I T H
Wost StimmorUind

— “Wlioro You Do AH Your Shopping Undor One Root"



AliEX^iJ^KR B. CAIJ>\VEIX 
was born in Summerland and has 
lived all his life here. He has been 
engaged in fruit growing since his 
discharge from the army in 1946 

-and is making his first bid for 
municipal office. He was nomi
nated by F. J. Manning and Gor- 

<don Robertson.

H. B. J. BICHARJDS
GEBAU) HAIXQUIST

came to Sumhierland in 1945 and 
has been engaged in the retail 
business since. He has been ac
tive in Jaycees, Kiwahis and Re
tail -Merchants Association. He 
was nominated by Norman Holmes 
and J. A. Read.

WILLIAM RITCHIE 
came to Summerland in .1936 aijd came here from Scotland In 1926 
was a fruit grower until earlier and has been a fruit grower since 
this year. He has served two terras 1930 and until recently was engag- 
on the Council, is a member of the ed in retail business in Summer- 
Summerland Co-Op,. Board -i)f land. He is active in Kiwanls, 
Trade, Legion and BCFGA. Noi4i- Board of Trade and BCFGA. Nom- 
nated by Lionel Fudge and K- I- inated by J. Y. Towgood and L. W. 
Boothe. Rumball.

has lived in Summerland .since 
1916 and a fruit grower sin^'e 
1941. He has served on counci) 
since 1949. Is a member of Rotary, 
Board of Trade and Hospital 
Board. Nominated by A. K. El
liott and Joe McLachlan.

LEONARD L, TRIPPE
came to Summerland two years ago 
and is eng;aged in fruit growing. 
He has served on municipal coun
cil in Saskatchewan arid in the 
provincial legislature. ‘ He is a 
member of the Legion. ; Nominated 
by V. Charles and Frank Daniels.

For Beeve

VoL 8, No. 49 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, December 10, 1953 5c per copy

N. 0. Solly Again 
Film Board

F. E. ATKINSON
has lived here since-1929 and is on has lived in Summerland since 1912 

• the staff of the Experimental' and has been engaged in fruit 
Farm. Has served nine years on growing since 1937. He served 

•council, is in Board of Trade and four years on the municipal coun- 
■ on Youth^Centre and Memorial cil. Is a member of the Hospital 
Parks committees.' Noininated by Board, and Rotary Club. Nomin- 
E. R. Butler and E; M. Tait. * ated by W. R. Powell and C. Wade.

Been bterest bidicaM

Building Permits 
Total $3100 in Hoy.

Ffir Ballbting Saiutday!
Large turnout at Summerland polls is expected Saturday with 

a total of eight candidates in the- field for the three council vacancies' 
aiid election interest at its highest peak following the public meeting. 
Monday night. Oh the rolls of qualified voters .are the names of 1,274. 
ratepayers.

Si. Stephen's 
Scene of Bites

St. Stephen’s Aflglican Church 
was the scene yesterday of funeral 
services for Clarence ^ MacDonald 
Pineo, a resident of Summerland 
for the past few years, who died on 
Saturday in the Summerland Hos
pital.

Mr. Pineo, aged 65, was born In 
Virden, Manitoba. He served in 
both groat wars and was an ac
countant by trade. Following his 
retirement several years ago, he 
moved to Summerland where he 
has since been a resident.

Surviving him are his aunts, Mrs. 
G. L. Young and Mrs. J, Skinner,

Canon F, V. Harrison conducted 
the aorvieea. Commltal was made 
in the Anglican cemetery, the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Members of the Summerland Le
gion acted as pall-boarors.

Voters are cautioned £hat in this 
election, the ‘‘X” to signify choice 
is placed in' a square which ap
pears before the name. Ballots 
have been designed so there is lit
tle chance of any person placing 
their mark in the wrong place.

On the ballot for councillor, vot
ers will mark two names of their 
choice or may, if they choose. In
dicate a single selection only. If 
more than two are marked, the 
ballot is spoiled and not counted 

On the ballot for reeve, only one 
choice can be marked.

Polling stations will be In the 
United Church' Building In Sum 
merland and at the Municipal Hall 
in West Summerland. The polls 
will be open from 8 a.m. until 8 
p.m. Electors may vote at either 
of the polling stations.

N. O- Solly was re-elected pr^i- 
dent of the Summerland Film Coun
cil at it¥.‘first annual meeting hejd 
on Wednesday.

John Keys was retained - as sec
retary-treasurer and M. Henker 
was elected vice-president. Other 
'executive officers are George Fors
ter, Lester ArkeU,-- Don Tait and 
Ewart Woolliams. - •

Representatives of 12 organiza 
tions were present at the meeting 
to iearn that • over 300 films hdd 
been shown in Summerland during 
the past most successful year by 
the . council and further activities 
are planned for 1954.

Walter Goodland of Kelowna, re
presentative of the National Film 
Board, spoke of forming an asso
ciated . Ok^agan Film Codncil 
which ^puld buy filrns to' circu- 

^ late-;; a.^ong the'. Okanagan? towhs.
- ’ i-SlimriierjMdi; d^ded . tp .ffoin'-Jt'M#

•largerj' Orgahiza'OTh andi to ^onti’i- 
bute'^ $50 towards it. **

Mr. Goodland explained the more 
films used the more cbuld be ob
tained and a system of bonus 
blocks were being sent to centres 
using the greater number, of pic
tures.

The financial situation at the 
close of the year remains good, and 
$215 has been paid off on the $250 
note with which they bought their 
projector.

Applications for building permits 
for November, 1953, were as fol
lows: no new dwellings, two addi
tions amounting to $1,350 and five 
alterations and additions including 
garages amounting to $1,750.

The total permits for the month 
of November. 1953, seven for‘the 
amount of $3,1000, is slightly, lower 
than those of the same month.last 
year which were, three totalling $3,- 
475.

For further compai’ison reflect
ing normal growth, the total per
mits for ‘the first 11 months of 
1953, omitting $28,560 for Cornwall 
cannery, amounted to $123,750 as 
compared with the first 11 months 
of 1952, omitting $43,000 for the 
Municipal Hall and $20,000 for the 
Super-Valu, amounted to $132,705.

Nearly 300 Attend /

At Civic Election Meeting

BY-ELECTION DECISION 
Nominations for councillor to 

take the place of F. E. Atkinson 
who has resignefS hia office tcu run 
for reeve, must bb In by Decombor 
31, it was decided at the council 
meeting on Tuesday, it there is 
to be voting, the polls will bo open
ed on January 8, 1064,

Funeral Services

on

FIRE CHIEF’S REPORT 
Fire Chief Ed Gould reported to 

council that the Summerland Vol
unteer Fire Depai'tment had • ex
tinguished two fires and held two 
practices during the month of No
vember. '

■ iJTinerai services were neia 
Tuesday for Mrs. Anna Loiiise Gil- 
1am aged 77, of Peachland, who-died 
in the Summerland Hospital on 
Sunday.
; Mrs. Gillam, who was born in 
Paris, Ontario, was a resident of 
Peachland for many years where 
she was active In most community 
affairs. <

Surviving is her son Prank. Her 
husband . pre-deceased her several 
years ago.

Services were held from Peach
land United Church, Rev. G. G. 
Harris officiating. The Roselawn 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

The future of Summerland’s arena emerged as the topic of 
gre.ate3t interest among ratepayers at the public meeting Monday night 
Vi*ich brought all candidates in Saturday’s election to the platform. 
Close to 300 were present at the Youth Centre gathering which wa3 
sponsored by the Summerland Board of Trade and the volley of ques
tions which followed the candidates addresses covered a variety of sub
jects but most concerned the arena.

Questioners sought to draw can
didates out to take a definite stand’' 
either for or against the proposal 
that the municipality take over the 
fink but all took the stand that they 
would await direction from the 
■ratepayers and pledged' to follow 
whatever course was voiced by the 
naajority.

. Other questions touched on town

,pbuin<ftofchy-law> iower'^own 'splays 
ground, imitation, fi^. Control )^hd

All-Male Cast.

Local Players Hake Tremendous Hit 
In Kiwanls Hilarious Melodrama

Virtue scored a thrilling triumph over evil on the stage of the 
High School Auditorium last night just in time for the final curtain of 
Kiwanls mellodrama “Because Their Hearts 'Were Pure" and the subtle 
thread of moral which ran through the play served a constant reminder 
to the audience that he who is armed with a pure heart battlos with the 
strength of 10.

Three Weeks Left.. .
Teen Towners Brave Cold Weather 
To Tag $77 For Harch of Dimes

With one week gone by in the local Mafoh of Dimes campaign) 
■donations now total nearly $110, Much of the credit for this amount Is 
due, however, the members of Teen Town who braved the cold blust
ery weather on Saturday to stand on street corners to tag residents fop 
this worthwhile drive.

<!»

Toon Town efforts paid off to the 
resuilt of $77.92 to aid the sick and 
crippled children of this provfnoe 
■and other plans are underway to 
further the total.

This week the ohlidron of Mac
Donald School will take up a ool- 
lection in each classroom and the 
tins are still out in the stores for 
the oontrlbutlons of the shoppers.

0 Through private donations, $11 
was added to the fund and bowlort 
contributed $19.90, the results of

nearly 800 blows.
E. E. Bates, chairman bf the 

AOTS sponsored drive, states that 
donations are alwayg welcome, no 
matter how amall and It will bo the 
additions of those small donations 
which will bring the drive over the 
top of their $800 objootive,

To date, with atlll throe more 
weeks to go In the campaign, near
ly $110 has bean reallaed.

The all-male Kiwania cast hand
led their roles like veterans and the 
production moved along at a lively 
pace. ' Laooy Fisher had a man- 
siKbd task in the play—handling 
the busiest role, that of flint-heart
ed villian, Sebastian Hardaoro, as 
well as directing.

Make up And costumes wore a 
tribute to the off-stago mombors 
of the aho^.

The plot followed the standard 
theme for' melodramas of a few 
decades book with tho "heavy" in 
full control of tho situation until 
tho last minute when tho virtuous 
here—in, this oaso Buck Guernsey-- 
arrives on tho soono to defeat tho 
unsoru^uVoua villain, claim his 
sweetheart, ro-unlto everybody and 
generally save them all from both 
death,, and dishonor,

Most difficult parts wore tho fe
male' roles but those roooived ox- 
oellsnt handling from Bill Laidlaw 
as Molody Truolove, Alan Butler as 
Widow Dalrymplo, Jack O'Mahon
ey as Widow Truelovo, Bjorn BJom- 
son as sohool board ohairman. Miss 
Hatchett, Dwalne Oreer a» the 
ilanoe hall siren Lulu Mae, Fern 
Larivoe as Shailghai FIfl,

Prymm and Terry Coggan as tho 
heartsick mother Pationqp Faith
ful. , ’

In order to got him to take part 
in the show, it was nooesaary to 
promlso George Henry a good press 
notice. This is it; As Miss Hope- 
well, George Henry, performed with 
distlnotlon and handled his throe 
llnop like a true thesplan.

Jaok Towgood and Kon Hoaloa 
gave excellent handling to tholr 
parts of Mr. Bloakloy and Mr, 
Grlmstone, timid mombors of school 
board.

The oast also included Lori Klix 
as MIohael Finn, a Vancouver river 
rat. Hilly Srhlth as bartender and 
Lashley Maggman as a sailor suf
fering from amnesia.

In tho ohorus wore Bob Alatoad, 
Johnny Botusxl, Marool Bonthoux, 
Doug Campbell, Jack Diokson, 
George Graham, Ernie Jenklnaon, 
Frank MoDonald, Sootllo Ritohio, 
Joe Bedlar, Dave Hum, John Tam- 
blyn.
. Background piano musio to sot 
the mood for the quiokly changing
scenes was Ken Henderson' while 

Dave the Bummorland Band supplied In- 
Hurn as orphanage attendant Mils termiislon music.

Chairman Ivor S.o,lly announced 
at, the outset of the question period 
that remarks from the floor must 
be confined to questions and from 
there bn he kept excellent con
trol of the meeting, to prevent 
members of the audience from 
making speeches.

Lone "loaded” question during 
the peried was directed to reeve 
candidate F.' E. Atkinson who was 
asked: "Did you say at a previous 
public meeting that if you had your 
way, the arena would bo turned in
to a cannery and is that your opin
ion?" Mr. Atkinson replied that 
he could not recall making the 
statement at a public meeting but 
admited he had made it jokingly on 
several occasions because tbe de
sign of the rink is most suitable 
as a cannery design but ho had 
never meant it seriously.
F, E. Atkinson

First speaker on the program 
was Mr. Atkinson who stated that 
he has served nine years on tho 
council and said his election as 
reeve now would give continuity 
to the council and advised rate
payers against changing too many 
council members at the one time. 
Ho has served, ho said, on all com
mittees of tho council and lately 
has boon ohairman of the electrical 
energy oommlttoo and pointed out 
the residential olootrlcal rate in 
Summerland Is lower than in Van
couver or Montreal.

Mr. Ajj^klnaon stated that through 
his regular job at the Experimental 
Station ho has boon responsible for 
the establishment of several in
dustries in Summerland.

If olootod, ho, said, ho would en
deavor to push for "plooomonl" de
velopment of tho irrigatlop sys
tem-to lower town and Trout Crook; 
would continue blaoktopping pro
gram on roads and w.ould extend 
sidewalks and street lighting.

Ho touohod on the arena ques
tion and stated that if tho munici
pality takes it over, it must bo 
"look, stock and, barrel with no 
strings attached'^' Ho termed us
ing aooond-hand equipment “a pig 
in a poke" and opined that usually 
oquipmont of this sort cost moro 
than now In tho end and oould not 
bo dopondod upon. Ho said tho de
puty miniator of municipal affairs 
had Informed him it would not bo 
posslblo to mnko a per capita tax 
levy to finance tho rink.

negardlng rumors that he had 
delayed hla resignation as oounoll-

lor so he would have a chance to 
get back on the council if defeat
ed as reeve, the candidate stated: 
“If I am defeated, you won’t see 
me around in January.”
Haiwey L. Wilson 

Mr. Wilson pointed out he: has 
lived 40 years in t^is municipality;

grown up hero.. and has a full 
' kiiicjSWlec^d ?eif :iJhb’'Pi«biems'^A^ 
cpmmunkl;^^ ’.' Dicing c' the ' -'■Ifbur 
j{ears':*he ^s oiii the^ council, he 
stated’ he 'had served oh various 
committees and while chairman of 
the roads committee had supervised 
the'$40,000 blacktopping, program in 
Summerland which was the first 
major hard-surfacing effort. While 
chairman of the irrigation commit
tee, he had extended the service to 
the north bench and Crescent 
Beach.

He pointed out he had also serv
ed on the first parks committee 
which blueprinted the building of 
the Living Memorial ball park.

Turning to the subject of tho 
rink, Mr. Wilson termed it "a real 
monument to the co-operative spirit 
of Summerland" to have a build
ing erected at a cost of $25,000 
which is worth $75,000 to $100.- 
000 and expressed the opinion It 
would be "very foolish’’ not to com
plete it. He said that if elected 
he would endeavor to find moans 
to finance the ice plant Installation 
"so nobody will get hurt." If and 
when tho means Is found, he went 
on, ‘>the decision of the ratepayers 
on any bV-la\Y will bo binding on 
me."

He said he would press also for 
improvement "of tho irrigation 
.system ^ Jones Flat and lower 
town and also tho zoning by-law. 
Francis Stouart

Mr. Stouart stated that during 
four years on tho council ho has 
dono his best to play fair with 
all dlstriots in tho municipality. 
Ho has served, ho said, the past 
two years as ohairman of tho roads 
committee and pointed out four 
and one-half miles of hard .sur
facing were completed this year 
without any Inoroaao in tho mill 
rate. Ho has served also, ho said, 
on the real estate and fire pre
vention oommlttoos and Is council 
roproaontativo on tho hospital 
board.
H. R. J. Richards 

Mr. Richards stated that while 
chairman of the irrigation oom
mlttoo this year that half the old 
wood stave pipe had boon roplao- 
ed "and I'd like to ho .ro-elootod to 
finish the Job". He said he would 
support a zoning by-law. Trout 
Greek and Jonas Flat water supply.

Ho said ho was against the-pro
posal the Rink Association has 
brought to the council and said if 
taken over by tho municipality it 
must be "with no strings attached". 
If wanted by the people, ho would 
not approve of tho installation of 
second hand equipment, that it 
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Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
■ A rather heavy gale was blowing in the Sum

merland district and a number of craft, moored a 
short distance from the shore, dragged anchor and 
ran aground. Mr; A. Stark’s launch capsized and 
sanh.

Summerland businessmen organized the Board 
of Trade with R. H. Agur, president; Jas. Ritchie, 
vice-president and Charles Cordy, secretary-trea
surer.

C. P. Nelson was appointed municipal auditor.
C. J. Webster appeared before the school board 

to ask that a school be erected at Trout Creek point. 
The matter was to be taken up with the depai'tment 
of education.

Boys from the Maritime provinces organized 
an MAAA from among those resident here who came 
from the eastern provinces.

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, DECEMBER TEN, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE

Notes From

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
.. Hon. T. D. Patullo, minister of lands, announc

ed that the provincial government had completed ar
rangements for the purpose of inaugurating a large 
scale .^agricultural settlement in the lower Okanagan 
Valley. The property comprised 22,000 acres, includ
ing 20 miles on either side of Okanagan River, to
gether with a stretch of bench land on the west 
side of Osoyoos lake averaging two miles in width.

W. Johnston was constructing a baker’s oven 
in the Campbell block was opening a retaurant 
and bakery.

The Royal Northwest Mounted Police territory 
was being extended to include western Canada from 
Forth Arthur to Victoria.

Valuable Interest. .
T

he attendance Monday night at the public 
meeting to hear candidates in the forthcom
ing election is certainly a good sign for the fu

ture of Summerland—as long as this same interest 
in public affairs is maintained and developed.

The appearance of the candidates at this me^fet- 
ing and the background of each gives assurance that 
no matter who else wins at the polls on Saturday, 
the ratepayers of Summerland certainly win. All

Readers’ Forum

Parliament
mil

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
G. W. Cope and Major Tweedle both signified 

that they could not complete their terms on the 
council and the school board.

George E. McIntosh, Dominion fruit commis
sioner, intimated that the department of agriculture 
was considering the formation of a laboratory to in
vestigate the possibilities of cider and fruit juices. 
This lab was to be set up at Summerland.

Wealthy apple growers in the Vernon district 
were campaigning to have the picking dates set 
back annually so that their crop would not go oi^ 
as immature fruit.

Summerland hoopsters showed that had the 
makings of some real contenders for the Senior B 
championships when they trimmed the Kelowna 
fSeniors'by a 34-14 score. The Intermediate B team 
lost out by five points after a hard fought game 
•which was mainly featured by nice passing on the 
Kelowna side to win for that team by a 21-16 score.

The Farmers’ Institute held their annual meet
ing, to discuss several problems relating to local fruit 
problems and to pass-several resolutions to be pass
ed on to the general convention in Vancouver. Of
ficers elected were: J. R. Campbell, J. Tait, J. D. 
Wood, F. Mossop and George Drewett.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Ross McLachlan, postmaster, for West Sum

merland and a prisoner-of-war in World War II, 
was the unanimous choice for president of the Sum
merland branch No, 22 of the Canadian Legion. Oth
er officers by acclamation included' D. L. Sanborn, 
first vice-president; Miss Chris Mair, third vice-pre
sident; Lome G. Perry, secretary-treasurer; Canon 

• 1. V. Harrison, chaplain and Miss Betty Fisher, cor
responding secretary.

Stores and business streets of West Summer- 
land took on a truly festive air with colored lights, 
Christmas trees and other decorations in profusion. 
Business houses were making attractive displays of 
their merchandise and a number of treats were : 
planned for the pre-Christmas'season.” ' '

The Retail Merchants’ Association was spon 
soring a free matinee for kiddies on the day before 
Christmas; a party was planned for the youngsters 
at the Elementary School; the Board of Trade was 
also planning a Christmas party and Santa Claus 
promised to appear in the business section on .Christ
mas eve along with the Summerland Brass Band 
who planned to render carols on the business streets.

Only three nominations were filed for council 
and the school board. Candidates were Councillor 
I. E. Atkinson and Councillor C. E. Bentley for 
council and Trustee Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh for 
school board.

Summei’land Co-Opei'ative Growers' Associa
tion members went on record favoring an expendi
ture of nearly $200,000 for a m'uch enlarged cold 
storage plant and a brand new packinghouse, built 
on a fill directly east of the pre.sent Co-op buildings. 
It was anticipated that work on the major project 
would be commenced early in the new year.

Chief topic which seemed to concern the rate
payers at their annual meeting in the lOOF hall 
was that of the proposed Memorial hall on the Liv
ing Memorial park-playground and the $20,000 by
law which was to be presented On election day.

The provincial game commission, in another 
(itep to rid this district of pi edatory animals which 
were preying on deer and other wild life, sent an 
assistant predatory animal hunter to assist Game 
Warden Adam Monks in his efforts to hunt cou
gar in the South OHanagan.

Approval of tho Summerland Board of Trade 
general membership was sought at their monthly 
mooting for a propo,9al to establish a Junior Cham
ber of Commerce in Summerland.

Mrs, Max McKechnlo was elected president 
of the Lakeside United Church Women’s Auxiliary. 
The complete slate of officers consisted of Mrs. Mo- 
Kechnie; Mrs. H. LcmkC) first vioe-prosldont; Mrs. 
Donald Orr, second vice-president; Mrs. Donald Tait, 
BecretaiY and Mrs. Wesley Greer, treasurer.

Despite slippery conditions of district roads, 
no serious mishap had occurred here. B.C. Police 
Constable I. G. Thorstelnson was urging all oar and 
truck drivers to use caution in travelling the dis
trict roads during the wintry weather.

Mid- }\eek Message
For Goil so loved tlio world, thut he gave his 

only begotten Son, that whosoever hellevelh In him 
Mlioiild not perish, hut have evt’ilastliig life, (,101111 
Silfl.) .Read John 3; 14-21.

Christ is God's greatest gift to uh. God so lov. 
ed mankind that Ho sent His Son to show us tho 
way. Tho pity is thut so many of us he.slUitu to ac
cept Him. In ,so mnny ensos a feeling of our un- 
worthiness stands in the way. Tho humble In .heart 
do feel unworthy. But do wo rooelvn gifts from 
any of our friends because wo desorvo them? No. 
Yet that fact does not prevent our aceeptlng Joy
ously t^nd thankfully tho gifts which are so freely 

'given.
How shall wo rooolvo God's forgiveness and 

the love Ho so graciously offers? To .shun tho gift 
of Christ la to rebuff God. To nocopt Him with ea
gerness and joy results In our salvation. Although 
it Is blessed to give, It Is also blessed to vooolvo— 
espooially when wo open our hearts to rooolvo 
Chrl.9t, whom God, out of His lovlng-kihdnoss, sent 
among us as our Rodoomor,

FJlAYJfiU ,
Onr Fnthar, w« ar« sorry for our sins. The 

rmniombranoo of th(*m Is griovous unto us. They 
oroAte In us a deep fooling of shamo and unwortJil- 
moss, llnip us, nevorthnloss, to OiMsopt with griitofiil 
honrts Thy forglvonoss »nd Thy lovo, Hrfp u« to- 
dsy to put our trust in Thoo.. In Clirist's name. 
Amon.

Letters to the Editor 
COUNCIL POSITION 

The Editor, The Summerland Review,
Dear Sir:

There are several points that should be made 
clear to the ratepayers.

The primary duty of a Municipal' Council is 
to consider what is best for the ratepayers as a whole 
and to protect their interests. The operation of the 
Councils are governed by the Municipal Act.

The Arena Committee wanted to build the 
Arena on the Memorial Playground at West Sum
merland. • This was not' acceeded to by the Parks 
Committee. The Arena Committee then looked 
around for a piece of property and made a deal for 
the piece now occupied by the Arena. They then 
requested that the Municipal Council make them 
a grant of $1,750 (I think it was) being the cost of 
the land. The Council refused this on the ground 
that such a grant would indirectly be subsidizing the 
Arena bondholders, whose bonds receive 3% interest. ‘

Since then there have been several meetings 
between the Arena committee, headed by Geo. Stoll, 

Harvey Wilson, Scottie Ritchie and C- H. Elsey, and 
the Municfpal Council. The Arena Committee has 
at different times offered several different schemes, 
the final one was that the Council, take over the 
ownership of the Arena. All these schemes had con
ditions attached and the Council did not like the 
conditions and refused to take action.

Finally the Council decided to ask for advice 
from the ratepayers and drafted a Referendum (not 
a by-law) asking them whether they were in favour 
of the Council submitting a by-law for them to accept 
or refuse. The Council intended to submit this at 
the same time as the Annual Elections, but the Arena 
Committee requested that we do not submit it at this 
time. Whether they felt that it would not patt, I do 
no know, but looking over the slate of candidates for 
Reeve and Councillors, it‘looks to me as though they 
wanted to have a Council elected who would support 
their ideas. ^

If the ratepayers wish to take over the Arena 
and feel that they can afford it, then they should do 
so, but on a solid basis with no conditions attached 
and then appoint an Arena Commission to operate 
it. One of the conditions was, that the Council pur
chase the Arena and then lease it back to them for 
a. nominal rent and they would install ice machinery.

The amount suggested was 28 or 30 thousand 
dollars, which would be the amount of the by-law for 
either 10 or 20 years. Now Geo. Stoll says that this 
would only mean I* mill on the tax rate. I wonder 
how he worked it out, because the carrying charges 
on $30,000 at 5% for 20 years would be $3,000'a year, 
or on a 10 year basis $4,500 per year, this ,equals be
tween >laiid 2 mills on the tax rate. Then to. this 
must be added depreciation, insurance, repairs, pub
lic liability which would considerably increase this 
amount. There are a lot of details that would have 
to be worked out before the lease could be ,signed 
including the responsibility of each party, the con
trol of rates and' availability of Arena for other pur
poses. The .Council would need to have the property 
and equipment properly, appraised and certified by a 
competent refrigation engineer, especially as the 
Arena proposes to qse second hand equipment.

The latest suggestion from the Arena is that 
the $30,000 should be equally taxed against each pro
perty owner instead of on the mill rate. This would 
necessitate a change in the Municipal'Act or a spe
cial act. When the Council discussed this in Novem
ber with the, Deputy Minister of Municipal Affairs, 
he said that it could not be done under the present 
act. If the act were changed others would ask for 
the same system of taxation, which would be very . 
hard on the small property holder who would be 
called on to pay tho same taxes as the large pro
perty holder.

The Arena Assn, say they can equip the Arena 
for artificial ice for $28 to 30 thousand dollars, while 
the average figure for new equipment is about $48,- 
000. Suppose the $30,000 'were voted and the Arena 
found that they could not finish the job for that am
ount, where does the balance come from? I sup
pose that it would require a second by-law, or in the 
event of a .breakdown and' tho Arena had not tho 
funds to make the repairs.

There are many details to be carefully studied 
before a contract could be drawn up, for instance in 
the plan 8\iggestod by tho Arena Assn, tho present 
bondholders would have no legal claim on tho assets 
of tho Arena, as their only claim would bo on the 
Arena Assn, who then would have no assets except 
revenue from admission and the Curling Club. They 
would have no legal claim on tho Municipality. Some 
might say that they would have a moral claim. It 
should bo noted that practically every Arena oper
ates at a loss. ,

Oeo. Stoll objected to your statement that tho 
proposition might not pass. Quoting from a letter 
from the Arena Assn, on one of tho suggestions. 
"While tho authorizing hy-law might not put It in 
this particular way tho actual facts and proposed 
installation would have to bo made known to tho 
Inspector of Municipalities. WJo think from that 
point of view of general policy, ho would probably 
turn it down"—and again — "It sooms that It would 
not be possible to demonstrate that tho second hand 
equipment would ho good for twenty years, Wo 
doubt very much If this difficulty could bo ovor- 
como, and on gonoral policy tho Inspector would, 
wo think, look with groat disfavour on*on oxpondl- 
lure of this kind lor this type of oquipmont." (End 
of quote.)

I think that In this letter I have given a very 
fair nnoount of tho dealings between tho Arena 
Assn, and tho Council and that Council fools that It 
has not yet roon a scheme proposod which It felt 
that It could ondorso. Again I soy. If tho rntopay- 
ers want to take over tho Arena, takn It over nntlro- 
ly without any conditions attached. I think any 
Council doing this would continue the loaso of tho 
Ciii'ilng Club.

Do not think from, anything I havo said that 
tho Council has In any way tried to holittin tho 
work that has been done by the Arena Assn. In con- 
Htructlftg tho bujlding. But they must roalizo that 
In opofaUng with volunteer help that after a while 
tholr forspnnnl will ■change and they may find It 

It to got the volunteer help.
}.s a final word'. I would like to add that 
(re other projects that should havo prior con- 
[lon, tho first ones are, rebuilding tho Irrlga- 
fstom on Jone's Flat, Installing a domestic 
kystom to Trout Creek Point and also to tho 
iTown.

kanklng you Mr. Fdltor.
C, EDMUND BENTLEY,

• the final test is Saturday
the candidates are well fitted for the office they 
seek and all are public-spirited men who can be de
pended upon to do a conscientious job to help im- ' 
prove the community.

There is no doubt but that the Arena ques
tion -w^as to a large extent responsible for the large. 
attendance Monday night. Although some may be 
dissatisfied that none of the candidates went out on 
a limb to take a definite stand either for or against 
the municipality taking over the rink, the majority 
left the meeting well satisfied in the knowledge that , 
the final decision on this matter will rest with the 
ratepayers. Since there were, some -who harbored 

. fears that the rink might be unloaded onto the mun
icipality and become a -white elephant and others 
who want to see the rink in full season operation: 
and who feared the council would shelve the issue 
indefinitely, the statements of various candidates 
that they will seek direction from the ratepayers be
fore taking any action and are willing to do so 
as soon as a feasible agreement can be obtained,' 
should be a comfort to both sides.

There have been opinions that the rink ques
tion has developed into proportions entirely out of 
line with its actual importance. With this point of 
view, we cannot agree. .The relative importance of 
any question in public affairs is gauged by the am
ount of interest that is developed in the subject and 
not by what any individual may decree.

If the development of the rink in Summer- 
land is going to involve the expenditure of, as one 
candidate suggested, $60,000 or if it can be done at 
a saving of $40,000, is a matter which should be of 
substantial interest to those who are going to foot 
the bill.

The candidates have now spoken their piece 
and the rest is up to the voters on Saturday. Con
sidering the service they are offering to render the 
community, the least voters can do to express their 
appreciation is to cast their ballot Saturday and' 
show they too have an interest in the future of Sum
merland.

OBJECTS TO POLITICS
The Editor, The Summerland Review,
Dear Sir:

Please permit me thru the medium of your 
valued paper, to register my opposition, to a practice 
that is becoming all too prevalent in civic elections, 
I refer to candidates using their political connec
tions to secure votes.

At the m'eetihg held in the Youth Centre last 
Monday evening, some candidates mentioned their 
political affiliations as a recommendation of them^ 
selves to the voters present, to me,- this was not an 
admirable qualification, but the exact opposite.

Politics, should be kept out of municipal af
fairs. Let us at least, keep our municipal matters clean.

By O. L. JONES

Duripg the period ■when Members reply to 
the Throne Speech, the sky seems to be the limit as 
far as text for speeches is concerned so that the 
listening members in the House can expect any
thing when a speaker gets up to add his quota to 
the vast amount of talking that has already taken 
place under this item.

Last week’s surprise came from' the ■ Social. 
Credit member for Lethbridge, Mr. John Blackmore, 
when he rose in his seat to praise Senator McCar
thy for his “patriotic endeavours”. A few days prior 
to this, Mr. Blackmore’s name had received a great 
deal of publicity owing to the fact that his secre
tary had been using his Parliam.entai'y Frank to send 
anti-Semitic literature through the mails.

Mrj Blackmore’s contention was that Senator" 
McCarthy is rendei-ing a public service in exposing 
the roots of Communism no matter where they may 
be hidden. There has been a fear that Senator .Jen- 
ner and his associates were about to transfer. their 
spy-hunting .operations to Canada when they asked 
for. an interview with Igor Gouzenko. This was the 
reason Mr. David Croll made a violent attack on the 
American witch-hunt which, in turn, roused Miv 
Blackmore to reply to Mr. Croll.

The general feeling in Ottawa is that Sena
tor McCarthy- personally is probably a very loyal 
and conscientious citizen and the objection raised 
has not been against his integrity but to the meth
ods employed by the Senator and his friends—which 
methods are commonly called “McCarthyism”. The 
“Globe and Mail” of November 30th summed up the 
situation vei-y nicely:

“It is possible that Mr. Blackmore, American- 
born thought educated in,Canada, still - needs some 
instruction in the basic law of this country. There 
is no formal Bill of Rights in Canada’s constitution,. - 
though Mr. John Diefenbaker and others have fought 
hard for it, but the freedoms and legal principles, 
established in Britain through the centuries are 
part of the Canadian system. '

One of thev fundamentals of this system is 
that any man accused of a crime against the state, 
or of any crime, is entitled to a trial before judge 
and jury at which he may have counsel to defend 
him, and produce witnesses in his favour. It Is 
wholly inadmissible, under this systeiri, that a man. 
should be discredited, ruined and, in. effect, con
demned by the stray remarks of a legislator speak- 
jng with immunity from libel actions. At is looks 
from here, citizens of the Uhited States are now 
defenseless against allegations laid before the Jen- 
ner committee. This is-not a system Canadians 
could admire or even tolerate. The most charitable, 
and aiso the most likely, explanation of Mr. Black- 
more’s apologia for it is that Mr. Blackmore didn’t 
know what he was talking about.”

Mr. Ross Thatcher said that Canada should 
tell the United States she will retaliate against fur
ther trade restrictions in violation of the Geneva 
Agreements on tariffs and .trade, and cited as an 
example the recent U.S. restrictions bn Canadian 
daii'y products. He said there were now reports of 
U.S. agitation for similar import barriers against 
Canadian lead, zinc, oats, rye and fish ' products. 
Many growers and shippers of fruit and vegetables 
in this riding also feel that the Americans are not 
adhering to the Geneya pacts. ; . ■

The inability of; the; gpyernpient to provide
It is my opinion, no civic candidate should seeki*ho.using facilities for5tl^''Caha.diaii people

V.. . A A n 1 j H .V 4- _ .. ^ -4.,. _ 1., a 0 V, A AV, A A—r a»a1«. A ,.4 44 a4 n. a ^ i 'a nv.'aI.— 4 ' ' ... - — a office by appealing to the political leanings of the 
voters.

The men we elect, should be men -with ojily 
one purpose, good municipal government. . 

Thanking you, I remain,
Vei-y truly yours, MRS. G; L. GILLARD.

has been severely criticized ,by/. se-yeral members. 
Mr. Johnson claims that the national'Tiousing scheme- 
was started a few years ago not with the intention 
of building houses but primarily to create a field of 
investment for the loan companies when there was- 

_________ Continued bn Page 3

FOR MEN ONLY
Make a Date— 

Mark the .Calendar 

Tell Your Wife-

Don’t Put it Off— 

Don’t Procastinate- 

Don’t Be a Mouse-

Plan Now to Attend the

CANADIAN

difflci

thorn 
sidoni 
tion 
■wntorl 
Lowof

s
LEGION

ANUAL CHRISTMAS

OKER
At the LEGION HALL - 8 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y 
DECEMBER 16

Big Prizes for all Bingo (ianics . . .

Olher Allraelions Planned for a (lain Evening — Boom for All

riannnd and Stasnd liy tho Entnrtalnmnnt Commlilnn of thn Hiimntnrland Branch 

NO. 22, CANADIAN LEGION, B.E.S.L.
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SUMMERLAND 
RAPT 1ST CHURCii

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

' Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us" ^

UNITED CilURCD
it. Andrew’s 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
• Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Sermon: “Entrusted”.
Sunday Schpol for pre-school 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeiside •

■' Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Rlclimond 
•A Friendly Church for Friendlj 

people”

ST. STEPHEN S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
. Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Cteek Community 
"Church of God.

% .mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 «i.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young, Peoples.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
salvation makes you a member.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTF/COSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit 

Municipal Work < Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome 
C. D. Postal, Pastor

By JILL. SANBORN

My goodness, only one more co- , Better luck next time, boys, 
lumn to write before the Christ-1 Following 'the basketball games, 
mas holidays. Well, maybe it’s a a mixer was held in the high school
good thing because there just 
doesn’t seem’ to be anything doing 
around SHS these days.

On Friday, the teams of SHS 
played the team^ of Oliver hoop
sters. Our senior girls did- very 
well and came out on top with a 
27-11 win. Nice going, girls! The 
senior and junior boys, however, 
although they played good games, 
were trounced by the SOHS teams.

Bridge Tourney 
Week

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

ind Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

ITie Church of the Light and LIf'- 
Hour—^Prog^am heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM — DEC. 

21st — 7:30 P.M.
Rev. Joseph H. James

The Summerland Athletic Club 
progresive bridge tournament has 
entered its final week.

In the consolation event -Mr. and 
(Mrs. B. Tingley are playing hosts 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White in the 
finals.

In the open event- the winners 
have been proclaimed. Ben Traf- 
ford and Bill Snow proved the su
periority of the male (undoubted
ly they held better cards) when 
they defeated Mrs. F. Stark and 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood at the latters 
hom^ I on Tuesday evening. All 
four finalists received prizes.

The Athletic Club is most pleas
ed with, the success of the tour-

auditorium and according to all 
reports, everyone had a very en
joyable time. Special thanks to 
the good work and planning of the 
social committee.

A big Christmas banquet and 
dance will be held on December 
18, the last day of school before 
the Christmas holidays, so let’s all 
turn out and make it a terrific suc
cess. . It’s the. fii’st dance that SHS 
will have this year and we owe it 
to the social committee to make it 
a success.

The library is a busy place these 
days and will be until the Christ
mas edition of the Campus Chaff 
is published. It looks as if this edi
tion will be equally as good if not 
better than the last one. In order 
to be certain of a copy of this 
wonderful little magazine, buy 
yours early or you’ll be going with
out.

Last week the new names for 
the Summerland High School bas
ketball, volleyball, soccer and 
track teams were announced. “Ro
ckets”, and “Rockettes” proved to 
be the most -popular choice so from 
now on the girls’ teams will be 
known as the “Rockettes” and the 
boys' teams as the “Rockets”.

On Tuesday, contestants for the 
Snowball Princess of 1954 were 
chosen. They were: Marilyn Mc
Kay, Shirley Anderson, Barbara 
Boyd, Phyllis Young and Barbara 
Bevin. By next week we will

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.

Chartered Accountants
announce that as from December 1,1953, Mark 
W. Smith, C.A., will be Resident Partner and 
Manager of the Penticton Branch, which will 
operate under the style and name of

Rutherford, Bazett, Smith & Co.
Royal Bank Building 48 Nanaimo Avenue

l^ENTICTON. B.C.

nament and plans to make it a
yearly event. In charge of the ar- know who the pretty winner is. 
rangements were Dorothy Mac-1 That’s all for this week so have a 
Leod, Mrs. R. Frederickson and | good weekend everybody. See you 
Mrs. C. Bernhardt. I all next week.

Christmas Morning Service
10:30 —11:00 a.m.

in St. Andrew's United Church
Joint service of Lakeside and St. Andrew’s congregations. Retiring 

offering dedicated to Save the Children Fimd 
REV. C. O. RICHMOND, B.A., OFFICIATING

49-3-c

ADD TO THE 

COUNCIL 

a man with a 

broad knowledge 

of municipal 

management 

ON SATURDAY

Mark Your 

Ballot

TEEN TOWN

Leonard L. Trippe
For Conncillor

Saturday, November 28, Teeij 
Town held a big Hawaiian dance 
in the Youth Centre with the Play 
Boys supplying the excellent music.

Dancing got under way at 9:00 
p.m. and continued until 11:00. Af
ter a short intermission, , a floor 
show of hula dancing by Jack 
Smith, Barry Agur and Dwaine 
Greer. Lyle Hammet, president of 
the Okanagan Teen Town Asso
ciation,- then congratulated the 
Summerland Teen Town on the 
dance, decorations and orchestra.

Door prizes were won by Ron 
Lawley, cbcoanut and Rilla Daniels 
pineapple.

Bright colored leis were worn by 
everyone and the beautiful decora
tions were of palm trees and moon
light. , '

Our thanks go to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sheeley for chaperoning and 
also to the kids for the wonderful 
support in both decorating and 
turning out to make the dance the 
success it was.

■ On Saturday,. December 5, some 
of the Teen Town members tagged 
for the March of Dimes campaign 
and were very successful.

, Plans are now under way for a 
fciig party at Christmas but definite 
arrangements are not known yet 
so will let you know more about 
it next week.

Be seeing you all soon.

MORE ABOUT

Reporl

XICICICICIC'CMEtCKICiCiCiCICICiCWICtCKNCICICiCMCiCICICICiCICICKKMCMIlCiCtCtKiCiCIffiCtC'iCIc:

CUB CALLS
1st Summerland Pack 

The entire meeting was devoted 
to carol singing this week. The 
boys are certainly improving and 
we hope they will be in good voice 
for next Monday evening.

We invite all parents and bro
thers and sisters of Cubs to at
tend the Christmas party on Mon
day, December 14 from 7 to 9 p.m 
in the Youth Centre. All Cubs mtist 
be In full uniform. This means 
short pants, please.—Golden Quill.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Continued from Page 2 
no other profitable field in which 
they could invest their money. This 
statement has a great deal of 
truth in it as these Companies were 
getting 4% on their loans with a 
Government guaranteer of 25% 
against losses. Later, the interest 
rate was. raised to 5% and, as the 
orthodox investment outlets in
creased, the government had»to al
low an increase on money loaned 
for housing so that today the loan
ing Companies get 514%. The gen
eral thought here is that the (Gov
ernment should encourage building 
by loaning money at 2% with a 
10% down-payment by the pros
pective owner thus enabling those 
who need homes to build them.

The Prime Minister will leave 
early in the New Year for his world 
tour, carrying .messages' of good 
will from Canadians to friendly na
tions both east and west. The Hon. 
J. G. Gardiner has left for Rome 
where he is taking" part in the F.- 
A.O. conference. We are hoping 
to contribute through that organ
ization some of our surplus foods, 
particularly wheat, to the needy 
people of the world. .Another cabi
net minister, Mr. Sinclair, is still 
away on a good will tour seeking 
markets for our fish products. The 
Hon. D. C. Abbott, announced this 
week that he is shortly leaving for 
Australia to take part in the com
monwealth finance minister’s con 
ference. Such a program indicates 
clearly the leading position Canada 
is taking in world affairs and indi
cates the power that we have to 
Improve the economic condition of 
the poorer nations of the world.

Most speakers have prefaced 
their remarks by congratulating 
the new speaker, the Hon. Rene 
Beaudoin, on his elevation to this 
supreme, post, the speaker of tho 
House of Commons. Mr. Beaudoin 
endeared himself to members in 
general during his term of four 
years as deputy speaker. Without 

■exception he has displayed tact, 
tolerance and ability In tho con
duct of the affairs of the chamber, 
establishing hlm.8elf firmly in the 
minds of all members as an ex
cellent speaker.

Long Wearing Hollondlo Slippers
’ Men's Felt...... ..................................$2.95
Lodies' Felt « $2.65
Ladies' Blue Plaid $3.65

I Men's Romeo Slippers........$3.95 - $5.45
Lodies' Corduroy Plotform

Sole Slippers....................................: $3.35
Complete range of styles in slippers foi’

^ Children, Boys and Girls
Ahvay.s the Most Popular Christmas Gift

F

JL’ CD AmI' Hi CD
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

ORANVIIXE STREET

SPECIALS
Fresh Frozen Pork Hocks, lb.................. 28c
Devon Bacon Mi lb. Cello wrap, pkg. 35c 
Maple Leaf Cello Fronks, pkg.............. 38c

Order Your Seerest & Steuart 
Turkeys Now for Xmas

' West Summerlond

Frozei Food Lockers
Phonn MM Kcllny StrAot

OVJ. &■^1 0®^

tatVotv VotiPS*

rosy

High School Auditorium

Thursday, Dec. 17 at 8 p.m.
Junior and Senior Band 

Soloists Displays

One-Act Play

Adults 75c Students 35c

Remember the Lost One 
Don't Be Sorry You Missed It

( I have no election promises, but as one 
who was born in Summerland and lived all 
my life here, I believe 1 have a clear under
standing of the problems and needs of this 
district.

I would therefore earnestly solicit your 
support in the election Saturday

VOTE
Sandy
Caldwell
For Councillor

07698
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VISITING ABROAD
Mv. and Mrs. J. Heichert were 

weekend visitors to Barrier where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
■William Kopp.

VISITING HERE
Guests for a few days at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wade 
are Mr. and Mrs; Allan Holmes of 
Dutch Creek.

mm
■for Cliristmas /

SoC4xULf> Sft^eGJzd4>Uf,

Society Editor — Phone 5406 — Joanne Vaughan 

Sunday Ceremony . . . ?

Heirloom GowniWorn by Infant 
In St. Stephens Baptismal Rites

The three-and-a-half month did son of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wells 
was the principal in a christening ceremony on Sunday afternoon in St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church when hdj’was given the name, Michael Bruce. 
Canon P. V. Harrison officiated at the baptismal rites, 

fhe tiny principal wore a gown
of white eyelet embroidered hand
kerchief linen featuring a hand- 
embroidered cape to match. A 
family heirloom, the gown is 60 
years old and was worn by mem
bers of his grandmother’s family.

The occasion was also the 54th 
wedding anniversary of the baby’s 
great grandjiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarkson Wilson, Trout Creek.

Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wells of Edmon- 

I ton, Alberta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle B. Wilson. God-parents nam
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Howard O.

■pruden and Daryl Weitzel.
Following the baptismal rites, a 

reception was held at the home of 
ihe parents where a number of 
Jriends and relatives gathered. 
With the tea and refreshments, 
pieces of the wedding cake of the 
baby’s parents were served by Mrs. 
yVells, Mrs. Earle B. Wilson and 
Miss Beverley Fleming.
? Out-of-town guests at the affair 

T^ere Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnson 
of Penticton, great uncle and aunt 
of the pi'incipal.

INGLIS AUTOMATIC WASHER wHh famous Sudt- 
Mlsct plus fh« grucrtest comM* 
notion of exclusivo footurei In 
outomolic woshingl

INGLIS AUTOMATIC DRYER vtrHh oxtro^mclent 
^Push-Pull" Circulotlon that - - « .

: gives Ihe swiffesi/ genHesI 
; idrying fcnowni

Last Regular Meeting . . .

HospUal LA Piaas io Brighten 
Christmas Trays of Patienis

At the last regular meeting of the 1953 season, held in *the Par- 
i.sh hall on Monday evening, the members of the Summerland Hospital 
■Liat1|ies’ Auxiliary concluded seme of their old business and continued 
v/ith their m'any projects.

To brighten the trays of all who

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hearrt 
Attend Sportsmen's 
Association Banquet

V .
Mr. and Mrs. David Hearn bf 

the Summerland Fish Hatchery 
were among over 150 guests W'ho- 
attended the-recent banquet of the 
South Okanagan Sportsmen’s Asso
ciation in Oliver.

The good food at the successfuf 
affair was provided by the Luther
an Ladies with moose, bear and 
venison featured on the menu.

Commissioner James Cunning
ham of Vancouver was also among' 
ihe guests and sho-v^ed interesting 
films on wild life which were great
ly appreciated.

Other visitors included Inspector 
Frank Kearns, Nelson; Cpl. Sin
clair, Grand Forks; Adam Monks, 
Penticton rfnd Avery King, honor
ary president of the Oliver club» 
and past president of the B.C. 
Sportsmen’s Council.

Wm. Kreller was chairman of the- 
banquet and Kirk HooykasSj mas
ter of ceremonies. Mr. Hooykaas 
gave a most interesting talk on the 
differences in hunting in Canada 
and Holland.

must spend the Christmas holiday 
season in the hospital, the auxil
iary members are preparing pret
ty favors under the convenorship 
of Mrs. H. Fiske and Mrs. S. Fabbi.

The auxiliary is appealing to ev
eryone who has an odd chair, end' 
table, lam'p or couch or anything 
they would like to part with which 
might be useful in one of their 
present projects. They are furnish-

“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents”
PHONE 3421 GRANVn,LE

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Austin are 
SX, the parents of a baby boy weigh

ing 8 pounds, one ounce, • born 
Thursday, November 27 in the Pen- 
Ucton Oenecal Hospital.

HOME AGAIN.
Mrs. A. Jenkins who 'hhs spent 

the summer months in Summer- 
land, recently returned to her 
home in Edmonton, Alberta. ,

NEW ARRIVALS

ing a lounge where members of the 
hospital sub staff may relax during 
hours off duty and also for those 
who are residents and have other
wise only their bedrooms to retire 

»to.
The auxiliary has a good-sized, 

warm living room requiring only 
the furnishings to make it cozy 
and comfortable for lounging. Sev
eral pieces have already been dO: 
nated though members of the auxi
liary but more pieces are needed 
to complete the arrangements.

Those who have any articles they 
consider useful for this purpose, the 
auxiliary would be. appreciative if 
they would phone' Mrs. A. Craw
ford at 4846.

The annual meeting of the hospi
tal auxiliary will be held on Jan
uary 11. Further arrangements will 
be announced later.

Highlight. One of . the high
lights of the Fontana of Rome 
collection is this ball gown, of 
sheer yellow shantung organza, 
embroidered with iridescent 
shells.

Dancing Snowballs 
For Yuletide Cheer

Simply take a small bowl, prefer
ably with a narrow top, and fill 
with two cups of water colored 
bright green or red. Add 2 table
spoons of baking soda and 1 table
spoon of citric acid, then drop ;®« 
a generous handful of ordinary 
mothballs.

Legion LA Sponsors 
Winter Crib Parties

Another in the series of winter 
cribbage parties being sponsored 
by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Ca
nadian Legion was held on Wed
nesday evening with Mrs.. Lydia 
Johnson taking the high score for- 
the ladies,

Mrs. J. A. Read won the 'conso
lation prize for the lowest score' 
among the ladies and H. Thornth- 
waite took the men’s consolation 
prize, High men’s scorer was R- 
Darke.

Following a pleasant evening, de
licious refreshments were served 
under the convenorship of Mrs.. 
H. A. McGargar.

Native Son Assumes 
Nelson Church Duties

I 1

SK

‘Kutch’ Imayoshi, son of Mr. and: 
Mrs. J. Imayoshi, has been ap
pointed minister of the Baptist 

For added effect, place your bowl Church at Nelson and has assumed 
on a mirror reflector wreathed in duties there,
spangled greenery. If your “snow- Kutch Imayoshi, a native of Sum- 
balls” don’t dance at once, add a lit. j merland, received his education at 
tie more citric acid—and, if some j UBC and McMaster University at 
time later they should stop danc- Hamilton, Ontario, where he grad
ing, add more soda and citric acid. I uated in theology.

I

■ r

Calling All Boys Calling All Girls
Calling alt Moms and Dads io Toyland at A. K. Elliott's. 
Roam and revel in o bright and shining world . . . just 
brimming over with toys that will make the happiest 
dreoms of Christmas come gloribusly true!

Here You'll Find ihe Finest Selection of
1 •

Toys in Summerland

FOR GIRLS

There are dolls to glad

den any junior moth

er’s heart — tea sets, 
I make-up kits, doll fur

niture, music boxes, 

bubble sets, books and 

games of all kinds.

Don’t forget tbe 
home Ibis Christ
mas. See our large 
selection of chairs, 
chesterfield suites, 

hassocks, caPrd 
tables, wishes, 

glassware, blank- 
kels, sheets and a 
wide variety of 
household items 
to brighten the 

home

FOR BOYS
We have trains—mech
anical and electric— 
which will give enter-1 
tainment for all ages. ® 
—construction equip
ment, tractors, planes, 
trucks, Ei’eclor sels» 
tools, guns, wagons, tri
cycles, bicycles,sleighs 
—in fact everything to 
make this. Christmas 
“su pel’”.

BrideTo-Be of Dec.
14 Feted at Lovely 
Miscellaneous Shower

Miss Fern Turigan, bride-to-be 
of December 14, was the guest,of 
honor at a surprise shower on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. jBjric soderquist.

Mrs. Soderquist and her daugh
ter, Mis.s Elsie Soderquist were co- 
hostesses at the affair when the. 
many miscellaneous gifts were pre
sented to the honored. guest in a 
beautifully decorated ’ pink and 
white basket.

In the Christmas decorated room, 
the guests played games and joined’ 
in making a novel scrapbook for 
the bride.

The social evening concluded 
with the serving of delicious re
freshments by the hostesses assist
ed by Mrs. Don Fountain.

Guests in attendance were Mrs.' 
Burzloss, grandmother of the bride; 
Mr. P. G. Agur, Mrs. Andrew Turi
gan, Mrs. 'Wnilam Snoiy, Mrs. 
Adam Huva, Mrs. Adam Lekei, Mrs. 
Ervine Felker, Mrs, Raymond E. 
Mayert, Mrs. D.'H. Fountain, Mrs, 
R. Moberg, Mrs. Jack Coughlin, 
Mrs. J. Donald Hermlston, Mrs. 
Soderquist and Miss Soderquist.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mrs. Lillian Barwlok, 
Mrs, P. Ketter and Miss Juanlt^

Once we called 
“unmention

ables”, but now 
we shout it to the 
skies. We’ve the 
frilliest, frothi
est, softest sweet- 
est lingerie ever

Ketter,

REMEMBER—'When you are making out thot Xmos Gift 
list that you will receive o coupon for every dollors worth 
of merchandise (groceries excepted) on two beoutiful 
prises to be given away on Xmas Eve.

It will pay you to look over our selection of gifts
■iingftia

. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 Department Store free delivery i

\ I

Gay Christmas Theme 
At Lakeside UC Tea

Gay Christmas decorations of 
evergreens and snowberrios pro
vided a natural background for tho 
festive air which pervaded tho 
large gathering ai; tho afternoon 
tea and sale of homo-cooking spon
sored by the teachers and officers 
of tho Lakeside United Church Sun
day School.

Tho sale, hold on Saturday af
ternoon In tho church basomont, 
proved most successful with tho 
prettily appointed tea tables keep
ing filled most of tho afternoon and 
all tho articles for sale being sold.

Presiding at tho sale of homo- 
cooking was Miss Arlene Ralncock. 
Serviteurs wore Miss Marjory In- 
gles, Miss Carol Ralncock, Mrs, J, 
Wilson, Mrs. Don Orr, Mrs. A. B. 
Caldwell, Mrs. Lawronco Charles 
and Mrs. D. Campbell,

Assisting in the kitchen wore 
Miss Joan McDonald, Miss Louollo 
Inglis, Mrs. J. Ralnoook and'Mrs. 
Walter Bloosdalc.

A very satisfactory sum was ro- 
allsod from the tea and sale and 
this will go tOMC'artls tho general 
fund of the Sunday School,

; viIFtTn^hIrf
Mrs. Mnpson of Toronto, Ontnilo, 

arHyad in Summerland recently 
nnd wtl make nn extended visit iit 
tho homo of hnr daughter, Mrs, 
C. ; a. Witherspoon,

Holidaying for a few days at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Holmes are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Holmes of Crnnbrook nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Cordon Holmes and daughter, 
P«l«ry. of Payntpn, Bsakatehewan.

What wonder- g 
ful Christmas 

Grfts they'll 
make!

LUXITE LINGERIE
By HOLEPROOF

NYLON TRICOT GOWNS in several styles.
Shades of Phantasy pink. Vision blue,
Dreamlit Aqua and Lilac mist.

$10.95 - $16.95
Permanently pleated slips with nylon sheer 
embroidery.

$8.95 - $12,95
Panties with pleated cuff to match

$2.75
other Slips from

$3.<55
Nylon Bod Jackets with nylon net and laoo.

$8.50
Gift boxed lio.sicry — Shades 

Punch and Toddy, 51 and 60 
gliage — Two pair lo a box

MEN—We offer you a free gift wrapping | 
service — Your Gifts for Her can be all tok
en core of right here.

MAGIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

'AliRiliRitiftftilftlRftlimdlllhllMtMlkihMIdkSlSlMHXMMyillllMlItMllllhXXlMMk
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Plenty for Homemakers . . .

Abundant Potato Crop This Year;
Is Popular Canadian Vegetable

Sir Walter Raleigh would probably be very surprised if he could 
come back today and 'see how popular potatoes are, for it was he who 
first introduced potatoes into English cookery. Sir Walter Raleigh found 
potatoes on this side of the Atlantic and he certainly would be amazed at 
the ways we have learned to use them.

Speaking of using potatoes, there
'are plenty of potatoes for use this 
year, for we have an abundant crop 
in Canada. Officials of the Can
ada Department of Agriculture 
say that about 320 thousand acres 
of potatoes were planted in Canada 
this year and those acres are ex
pected to produce about 63 million 
bushels of potatoes.

Potatoes are on every homemak
er’s shopping list, but what kind of 
potatoes does the homemaker pre
fer?-- First—she 'wants a potato 
that cooks well according to the 
way she plans to use it, and one 
that is white after cooking. The 
homemaker cannot determine, these 
qualities in advance, so she musT 
depend on grades, brand names and 
general appearance as her guide.

The grades of table potato'es sold

Make a Hole I

of these popular

items on your gift

list

Penny Lou Blouse: 

Original Blouses 
Alj eon Skirts 

Dressing Gowns

unnjMX

in Canada today are Canada Fancy, 
Canada No. 1 large, Canada No.
1 and Canada No. 2. Canada No. 1 
grade is the most common grade 
sold and in this grade, 75 percent 
by weight, not by number, of the 
potatoes,, must be over 2% inches 
in diameter and not more than 4 
inches in diameter.

With Canada No. 1 large pota
toes, the minimum diameter is 

inches. Generally, graded po
tatoes are packaged in weights of 
5 pounds, 10 pounds, 25 pounds 
50 pounds, 75 pounds and 100 
pounds.

The homemaker" is also concern
ed with the brand name on bags of 
potatoes, for' she buys that brand 
which has given her satisfaction 
in the past. She also wants pota
toes which are well shaped, with 
eyes that are not too numerous 
'nor too deep and she prefers pota
toes that are medium in size, nei
ther too big nor too small.

The homemaker also wants her 
potatoes to be firm and reasonably 
clean. But appearances are often 
deceiving. A potato with a fine ap
pearance is not necessarily a “good 
cooker”.

It is for this reason that the 
Consumer Section Canada Depart
ment of Agriculture has done and 
is still doing extensive research 
work on the cooking quality of po
tatoes, to see if they can find a 
solution to the housewife’s prob
lem of how to judge a pota.to.

Most of '■''e potatoes consumers 
buy today are packaged in paper

RENTS PASTURE 
The council rented Neil Wool

liams the municipal pasture near 
the station at a cost of $15 per year. 
The council also granted $10,390.95 
to the school board for taxes and 
gave Mr. Mizibrocky of Trout 
Creek permission to cut down sev
eral trees on his property which 
were a menace to highway traffic.

APPLICATIONS PASSED
Passed at the recent meeting of 

the municipal council were appli
cations from George Fosbery for 
electric light and from A. B. Cald
well for range and water heater.

t FACTS
& ±1
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not have these facilities.
When such is the case, it is best 

to buy in small quantities which 
can be used up quickly. If pota
toes are stored in too cold a stor
age, they develop a sweetish flav
or. If this happens, the flavor can 
sometimes be restored by putting 
them in a warm place for a while 
before using.

There are many types of small 
containers used for packaging po
tatoes. Some are just heavy paper 
bags, others are heavy paper bags 
with a window cut in the front so 
that the consumer can see some 
of the potatoes she is buying. Still 
others are open-mesh bags and 
and the greenish flesh underneath 
films.

Lately however, more and more
•u m,.. • , potatoes are being packed in just
bags. This IS a change from sev- , j^eavy paper bags without a win-
eral 
tO' be 
sacks.

years ago when potatoes used 1 the reason being that the
1 packed, m barrels and large | ^ipsed bag shuts out the light and

f it' is known that when light shines
The main reason for the change 

was the handling. Big barrels and 
large sacks , of potatoes are heavy 
to lift and cumbersome to handle. 
If potatoes are not handled care
fully, bruised potatoes are the re
sult. For that reason, the smaller 
■bags of potatoes were introduced 
and generally, consumers. prefer 
these smaller bags.

Another reason why consumers 
like the small packages of pota
toes is that the forage of potatoes 
is quite a' problem with many 
homemakers, because ' potatoes re
quire a cool, moderately dry, dark 
storage space and many homes do

' M M.upenijeiier
Summerland, B.C.,
December 8th, 1953.

To Ratepayers of Summerland:
At Monday nights ratepayers meeting, Mr. Atkinson in 

his speech, concerning the arena, mentioned my name repeatedly, 
his running mate Mr. Richards m|ade the statement: The Rink 
.•Vssn. want the people of Summerland to spent $20,000 on second 
hand or burnt out machinery for artificial ice and he is absolutely 
opposed to the scheme.

If those were the facts, 1 would back both of those gentle, 
men to the, limit. . The true figures were given to the council in 
writing. WTiy the above statement?

The machinery in question was bought b.v me, with a lit
tle pull perhaps, for less than $200.00. The weight of this plant, 
11 tons. Since there were three compressors and only two are 

, needed, I have already sold one. To ^repair the remaining com
pressors, with new bearings, valves, springs, compression rings and 
nunsoroi^ otlier snuUI parts, to rctubc the ammonia condenser, 

$1,200 is needed. Two eleotrib motors, one a 40 h.p. with compen
sator starting motor and one 15 h.p. motor with magnetic switch 
have been repaired by the Interior Electric, Ltd., Kelowna, and 
carry a full guarantee. Price $670. The overall repair bill on this 
equipment is less than $2,000.

The statement by Mr. Atkinson, that tho machinery may 
last a week or a conple of years, is Just eyowash. Tho Peachlandi 
Curling ‘Clubs ico-plant came out of the Rutland Co-op fruit stor
age fire and It is now going into its third year of successful oper
ation.,. The machinery that camo out of the big Kelowna fruit 
storage fire, was repaired and Is today miaking loo in on arena.

Should the people of Summerland over get nn opportunity 
to vote on money by-law for artificial Ice In tbo arena and ap
prove of It, this machinery of which I am tho owner, will be given 
to tho Rink Assn, or the Corporation of Summerland ns a present.

' $26,000 is needed for brand now miatorlal to complete tlio 
arena project.

There ore other important matters, which should be ex- 
. plained and this will be done if tho nooesslty arises. In a publlo 

meeting.

GEORGE STOLL

Transition: A little more than 50 years ago, the Canadian Pacific 
f.ailway introduced to Canadians their'first internal combustion self- 
propelle-d rail car (inset). This month (November) the CPR is plac
ing four of the very latest in self-propelled cars—the Budd RDC’s. 
Patterned along “Toonerville Trolley” lines, the old gasoline-power- 
fd, singe truck rail car was 13 feet long and carried 14 passengers.^ 
Today’s 90-foot Budd car carries 89 persons and is air-conditioned. 
Old 502,. the first of the breed in Canada, was also air-conditioned, 
but in a primitive sort of way—she had open sides. Unimpressive as 
the old car was, she can still lay claim to being the foreiamner of the 
modern, stainless steel, streamlined rail die.sel cars which today are 
provid'lng service between Montreal and Mont Laurier, Toronto and 
Detroit and North Bay and Angliers. The original rail car, built in 
1902, operated from Ivlontreal’s old Place 'Yiger Station to Ste. 
Thercse.

on .potatoes for even a short time, 
the skin develops a greenish color 
and the greenish flesh undeuneath 
is very bitter and definitely ined
ible

However,■ because many, sh'oppei's 
prefer to see the potatoes they 
buy,- the bags with the windows or 
the bags you can see through are 
also popular. Actually, this type 
of bag is quite satisfactory if the 
sale of potatoes in the store is ra
pid.
Potato Doughnuts

3'eggs, % cup granulated sugar, 
3 tablespoons shortening, 2% cups 
sifted all-purpose flour, 4 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt; % 
teaspoon nutmeg, Vj teaspoon cin
namon, 1 cup mashed potatoes.

Beat eggs, add sugar and soften- 
ed shortening. Beat all together 
Until well blended.^ Sift together 
dry ingredients, ad'd to first mix
ture, .stirring just until smooth. 
Stir in mashed potatoes, blending 
well. ' Chill dough until it can be 
easily rolled, about 2 hours.

Roll out on lightly-floured board 
to^ % to >^-inch thickness. Cut with 
floured dbughnut cutter. Drop in
to deep hot fat preheated to 390F. 
(a cube bf bread turns light brown 
In 40 seconds). Fry until golden 
brown, about 3 to 5 minutes, turn
ing doughnuts when brown on the 
underside and they rise to the sur
face.

Lift doughnuts from fat, drain 
on absorbent paper. If desired, 
dust with granulated sugar by 
shaking a few at a time in a paper 
bag containing fine sugar. Makes 
about 3 dozen.
playoS its part in this development. 
Laboratory and commercial scale 
precooling experiments, conducted 
over a period of years, provided a 
background of information for im
plementing this change of policy.

This season i cooling rate.8 of 
cherries, apricots and peaches are 
being determined by moans of re
cording clocks with fruit being 
handled under actual ‘commercial 
conditions. These tests conducted 
in local packing houses will pro
vide additional information for re
fining precooling techniques In 
future seasons.

FACTS—
Roy’s Men’s Wear can help 
you select the gift best suited 
for your man.

DID YOU KNOW?
$12.95 will buy you the choic
est Shirt on the Market—A 
Viyella Tartan. On Tartans: 
Ross, Elliott; Dress Campbell 
Or Crawford.

FIGURES—
The figure on each price tag 
indicates the best Value in 
Town.

Buy Your Hubby
A Sport Coat or Jacket 

Prices from 
$8.95 to $37.95

ESPECIALLY SEE OUR ALL 
WOOL OR LEATHER JACKETS

Gifts for Every Man or 
Boy on Your Shopping 

List

CHECK LAST WEEK’S GIFT 
LIST FOR DETAILS

Probably the year’s most unusual picture in the Peace River 
Country, was snapped by Blake Milne of West Summerland when he 
and his family were in Alberta enroute to Dawson Creek where Mrs. D. 
L. Milne planned to holiday. Following heavy rainstorms elephants with 
a' circus playing the district between Sexsmith and Rycroft were press
ed into service to haul cars and trucks through the mud on the highway 
threading through the Burnt Hills of the prairie province. '

Roy’s MEN'S
WEAR

Home Appointments on 
Request—No obligation— 

Phone 3061 or 3017 Evenings

For fhe Occasion, I We Offer

Sugar Granulated 10 lbs. 90c
Tomatoes 
Nuts

Nabob, 
28-OS. tin

in Shell 
Mixed

INSURANCE FOR COUNCILLORS 
Insurance covering the reevo and 

oounclllors 'while on municipal bu»i- 
nesB will be taken out by the cor
poration the first of the new year, 
it was decided at the pound] meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon.

Sumnerland Ratepayers

May I Solicit Your Support 

For

Councillor
MARK YOUR BALLOT

X| RITCHIE, William (Scotty) Siimmcrlrtnd, B.(^ 
Fruit Grower

Mincemeat
CHOCOLATES — CAN DY 

Over half ton to choose from, 
the fanciest to the cheaper var
ieties.
CHRISTiM.VS CARDS 

Tags and Seals 
Paper Roping 

Ribbon
'Fable Napkins 

Holiday Snow 
('hristmas ('raekers, elc.

2 for 47c 
2 lbs. 69c

4lcChoicest ingredients 
24'Oz. jar ....................

BRITISH BISCUITS 
See our large display and select 
your favorites — For Gifts or 
Holiday Entertaining.

Potatoes
Finest Quality — NETTED GEM

100 pounds

$2.79
If you wont to delight your soul and fill your heart with 
joy — just 'see this store ond its wonderful display of en
ticing foods os it emerges into Christmas, Over $25,000 
worth of food to choose from.

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll ond Son
SEItVINO SUMMERLAND FOR OVER 80 YEARS
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Minumum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ers, ciassified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign coimtries; payable 
in advance. Single copy', 5 cents.

CLDSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

The Summerland Review.
THUBSDAY, DECEAKBEB 10, 1953

For Sale-

SMTTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis - Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE — CHICKEN AND 
fowl for your lockers. Good 
quality birds. Alive or dressed.. 
C. Stent, West Summerland. 
Phone 3936. 43-tf-c

CHEV MOTOR, 1936. VERY 
good condition. Also rear end 
and transmission and all glass 
work for 1936 Chev. Apply H. 
Westerlaken, Garnet Valley. 
Phone 4139. 48-2-p

WILL HOLD THAT BUDGIE FOR 
Christmas. Different colors and 
breeds. $4 and up. Apply Mrs. 
Robison, 409 Young Street, Pen
ticton. Phone 4251. 48-3-c

at the cake box — SATUR- 
day special — fruit bread. 49-1-c

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders ?5 or over, 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Linnea 
Style Shop. 23-tf-c

^tSSm

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-tf-c

' A Treasiired Gift for Any Room 
in the House 

RCA VICTOR'S

Nipper III
The newest and finest personal radio

AVAILABLE IN A CHOICE OF EIGHT FASHION COLORS 
Brown — White — Green -r Terra Cotta 

Ivory — Biue — Grey — Yellow

' $29J5
Howard Shannon’s

Deluxe electric
PHONE 3586 GRANVILLE ST,

Construction Work Spe
cializing in Interior 

Finishing, Store Fixtures 
and Kitchen Cabinets

J. BERG
PHONE 4399

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MASN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

Services-

FOR FATHER’S CHRISTMA.S 
present, give him a boxed tie, 
89c, diamond socks, $1.65; leath
er dress gloves, $3.49; pyjamas,

^4.19. Summerland- 5c to $1 Store.
49-1-c

3 ACRES SOUTH OP NAHUN. 
Unimproved with about 500 feet 
lake frontage. Easy acces,s to 
lake, small beach. Provincial 
road through back of property. 
Suitable for permanent home or 
small tourist camp; W. Coldham, 
Trepanier. 49-2-p

FOR MOTHER’S CHRISTMAS 
present, see our selection in tow
els, perfume sets, papestries, pan- 
ties, slips, aprons and dozens of 
other articles at Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 49il-c

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone U. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON ' TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial • Equipment' Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

CHILD’S TOY BABY GRAND Pl
ano, like new. Phone 3476 after 
6 p.m. 49-1-cJ

BOXED CHRISTMAS CAIUDS. 51 
for $1 at Summerland 5c to $1 

, Store. 49-1-c

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYr 
Away Plan. $1 holds $20 worth of 
merchandise until Dec. 23. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 49-1-c

FORO SALE — 29 MODEL A 
Coupe — fair condition. Tele
phone 4326. , 49-2-p

Wonfsd
PROPERTY W.4NTED — WE 

have buyers for Summerland 
property especially orchards. Con
tact Frank Saunders, salesman 
for P. E. Knowles, Real Estate 
and Insurance, 618 Main St. Pen
ticton. 47-4-0

PICTURE FRA.MING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-^tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
IJurniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone, 5256, 

' Shitnnbn’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

afilliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiin

PUMICE and

CONCRETE

BLOCKS

in many sizes 
for modern 
Buildings

Ron Nelters
Painter & Decorator

Estimates Free
Phone 4431

ARE NOW manufactured AT PENTICTON BY

OSOTOOS CEMENT WORKS LTD.

Penticton - Rosetown Ave. - Phone 3840

X-RAY PIT’riNGS AT THE 
. Family Shoe Store'i; 6^tf-c
ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 

For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning,, phone 
^56, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman,- 
Prop. 7-tf-c,

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vatlons and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton, 8-tf-c.

Fersonols-

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take but. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-o

»

Now's The 

Time
... to start thinking about 
driving for the winter months 
ahead. To get the iuaxiniu.in 
performance and economy 
during cold weather driving, 
have your car winterized 
NOW!

White & Thornthwaite
Garage — Trucking — Fuel

PHONE 2151

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

H. A. Nicholson,
1^0

OPTOMCBTiciST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG, 
West Summerland

I. O, O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4ih 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE M.AC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types ol 
.I&A1>10 

smd
KLSCTBIGAI*

4 *■-
■I;

•«

-.i'
I

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

I
(

I.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN—

For advice on Yoiir Hearing Loss 
. and Free Speech Test, call •

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticbn Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

For Rent—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 

This is a positive and perma
nent rclca.'io from drinking with- 
cut cost oV inconvenience, It ii 

,3 personal and confidential ser- 
■'v/icc ifindorod by other alcoholics 
• w'hiii have found freedom thiough 
.Alebholics .\nonymoui!. Bo.x "A’ 
The Review. 18-tt

LEGALS
Tiinhor Salo X62030

There will bo offered fop sale 
at Publlo Auction, at 10:30 a.m. on 
Friday, Docombor 18, 1953, in the 
office of tho Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C., the Licence X62039, to 
cut JIO.OOO cubic foot Fir, Spruce 
and other spoolos sawlogs sltuntod 
on nn area in tho vicinity of Trout 
Creek on unsurvoyod V.C.L. ap 
proxlmately 2 mllns North East of 
Kirton.

Four (4) years wUl bo allowed 
for removal of timber.

’’Provided anyone unable to at
tend tho auction in person may 
submit tender to ba opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as 
lono bid.*'

Further particulars miay bo ob* 
'.talnod from tho Deputy Minister 
of Forostn, Victoria, B.C., or tho 
District Forester, Kamloops, B,C.

49-l-c

CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 
automatic gas heating, modern" 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac
ques 46-t£-c

Coming Events—

MAKING THE 
BEST C

BOARD OF TRADE DINNER 
meeting Thursday, Docombor 10; 
0:46 p.m., lOOF hall. Mayor W. 
E. McArthur of Greenwood, guest j 
speaker. Turkey raffle. 49-1-c |

SUMMERLAND WOMEN’S INSTI. 
tuto mooting will bo hold in tho 

Parish hall on Friday, Docom
bor 11 at 2:30 p.m. 49-1-c

FOR THOSE WHO ARE ELIG- 
Iblo, tho RCAF officer pay starts 
at $2,016,00 and progrnssos to 
$4,200.00 per annum. Thorough 
trade training, 20-yoar pension 
plan, medical benefits, clothing, 
educational and recreational fac- 
llltloo, 80 days paid annual leave; 
other special benefits to marrlod 
personol. Contact ROAF oaroor 
oounsollor at Canadian Legion 
Pontloton, every Monday 12 to 
G p.m. S0>tf>o.

Atypical groupiaf«0uardad 
by a Sun Ufa of Canada 
Family Incoma Policy which 
limply, aconomleolly and 
affactlvaly aniurai a eon. 
tlnulng Incoma for lha widow 
should tho huiband dloi 
providas adueotlonol fundi 
for tha children; and finally 
makes available Ihe full 
amount aiiurod which can 
ba uiad to purehaia an 
annuity for the mother whan 
the children are old enough 
to bocomo wage oarnori,

AS YOU LIKE 
——but VOTE!VOTE

Sahrdar, DwaolMt ISh

If you roquiro fronsporfotion"dial 5556 
Summorlond feoord of Trcido

umamii

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF MIND
Without obligation; lot mo loll you how tho foeilitiof of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA eon 
bo8l moot yoop portleulor notdt In a woy that will fit 
your pockotboolc.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
nOX 240 .. KELOWNA, B.U.

O'BRIAN & 
c^HRiSriAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Monday and Friday- 
1 to 3 p.m.

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION 
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W, Milne
BOND DEALERS 

and
STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Pitonn 4208 880 Main St.

Penticton, D,0.

John T. Young
Manafcr

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

we Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere •

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8856

I

i t

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W.P.SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

West Summerland 

Building Supplies

Phono Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber andiBiiilding Supplies
Storm Sosh Mode to Order

for as
low as Oif 

EASY AS ABC

Do It yourself In 1 oflemoonl
A« fowe ITI Zloaollte Is the easiest 
ot all insulfttioos to install. Pours 
right out of the bag. 
e» LiVit in Smooth it out and the 
fob is dona...no muss, no fussi 
C.IIAVB m ZONOLITE is gimr. 
anteed for the life of your building. 
100% fir^rbof. permanent Saves

A«k for a
FuJBE ESTIMATE today!

For AU Your Building Xeode

T.S. Hanning
Lumber Yord

Phono 8280

^mtimcrlanb Numeral ^tntte

Phone 4051 — Ambulonce Service
* Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
Momorlale In UronKo and Stono 

». J. POLLOCK ' A. SOHOEXINO
NIglit Phone 2010 Penticton, B.O. Night Phone Sio*

Local RepraRcntatlveHi
A. G. Blesat, Phone 4081 C, K, MoOiitohnnn, West Summerland

!



CLASSIFIEDS BRING, RESULTS'

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS .

/"Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

ZOO?
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1953

Change to New

Special Moior Oil

at your friendly Chevron Station

L, A. S H I T H
West Summerland

“Where You Do All Your Shopping Under One Roor’

Pride of the 'Royal Canadian Air Force is the new “Comet” which 
was delivered to Air Transport Command from England early this 
.summer. RCAF crews trained on the 500-mile-an-hour jet transport 
and then flew the aircraft across the Atlantic Ocean to RCAF Sta
tion Uplands near Ottawa. The RCAF is the first airforce in the 

.world to fly jet-propelled transports.

Ornamental Frosting 
For Christmas Cakes 
Very Simple to Make

The decorations on a Christmas 
cake are important, and this orna
mental frosting will help to make 
good looking cake. Try it this year. 

Ornamental Frosting
2 cups sugar 
1 cup water
3 egg-v/hites 
Vi tsp cream of tartar 
Boil sugar and water until syrup

forms a long thread when dropped 
from tip of spoon (240 degrees F.)

Pour syrup gi-adually on beaten 
egg W'hites, beating constantly. Add 
cream of tartar and continue beat
ing. When stiff enough to spread, 
put thin coating ovei- cake. Beat 
remaining frosting until cold and 
stiff enough to keep in shape after 
being forced through a pastry tube. 
After first coating on cake has 
hardened, cover with a thick layer, 
and crease for cutting. If frosting 
is too stiff to spread, smoothly, thin 
with a few drops of water. With a 
pastry bag and variety of tubes, 
the cake may be orna,mented &S 
desired.

Dark Yuletide Cake j Favorite of Many
If you have not made your' 

Christmas cake yet, and did not'l 
think you would like any of the re-, 
cipes published before, try this 
one. It is a much tested recipe 
and has been found the favorite of 
many.

1 dozen large eggs
1 lb. butter
2 cups brown sugar
2 lbs. seeded raisins •.
2 lb. seedless raisins.
1 lb. sultanas
2 lb. currants
Vi lb. whole almonds 
1 lb. mixed peel 
% lb. chopped w'alnuts (option

al)
Mi lb. candied cherries 
Juice of six medium sized or

anges.
1 cup (scant) rum or
1 cup orange juice or any dis

tinct blending flavorful - juice 
(apple, pineapple, etc.)

2 tsp. vanilla.
Prepare the above, add juices, 

strained, and liquor, mix well ind; 
stand overnight in a well-covered 
bowl.

V2 tsp. mace (scant)
Vi tsp. allspice (scant) ' s 
% tsp. cloves

2 tsp. cinnamon,
2 tsp. ginger (scant) !
IVi tsps. nutmeg
2 tsp. salt
4 cups flour.
Flour fruit until well covered 

with flour to which spices and salt 
have been added. Mix well. Let 
stand. Blend in beaten butter and 
egg batter. Use discretion as to 
amount of fiour. Bake three to 
four hours in a slovr oven.

Line tins with three layers of 
well greased brown paper on the 
bottom and sides. When the cake 
has cooled wz-ap in heavy paper, tie 
and put away_ in airtight contain
ers until used.'

Vote As You 

Please. But 

Please VOTE

To ensure 
mail delivery 
by Christmas

Address fully 
wrap parcels 

ddrefully CANADA POST OFFICE

S4-PO-22 ir
Hoa. Alddo Cot«, Q.C, M.P., 

Posh«io$>tr G«n«rol
W. I. Ttfmbvt, 

Deputy Potimatler Ceixrol

Best news in years for car owners! An oil so superior 
it can save gasoline (Up to f gallon in every 5), assure 
battiery-saving starts in any weather and cut oil con
sumption in many cars. RPM 10-30 SPECIAL has proved 
it in the toughest stop-aiid-go driving. Try it and you’ll 
agree—^money-saving, wear-saving, extra . performance 
features of RPM 10-30 SPECIAL make it worth far more 
than the slight additional cost.

RPM 10^36 SPECIAL MOTOR OIL 
does more for new xars^-old fors—all ears

SPECIAL. ..CAN BOOST GAS MILEAGE UP TO 15%—more miles per 
gallon in tough stop-ond-go driving

SPECIAL.. .LESS OIL CONSUMPTION—savings as high as 33% com
pared with light grade oils

SPECIAL.. .TOPS FOR HYDRAULIC VALVE LUBRICATION—cuts noise 
and sticking

SPECIAL.. . DESIGNED FOR OLDER CARS AS WELL AS NEW—covers 
all car manufacturers* motor oil recommendations

SPECIAL.. . STEPPED-UP POWER—for better acceleration, mere pull on 
hills

SPECIAL . .EASik STARTING-bdttery-soving starts In all kinds of 
weather

SPECIAL.. . MONEY-SAVING MOTOR PROTECTION-tops for prevent- 
* ing wear of critical engine parts

SPECIAL.. . ONE OIL FOR ALL PURPOSES-cevers SAE grades 10W, 
20Wr 30; recommended for all seasons, all climates

W« take better care of your car
CW^OAf
GAS STATION

RPM
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A
Canadian
Whisky
distinguished
for its
smooth,
light
taste

EXPORT
CANADIAN WHISKY

0 STILUO maturco 
AND tOTTLEO IN BONO 

UNDER tHt SUPERVISION OO 
THE CANADIAN QOVERNMENt

Ml.. »!»»*«.M*ti» • e

EXPORT

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTIllERY CO. LTD
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

E-1

11 More 
Shopping Days 

Till Christmas

These are the four women members of the House of Commons who 
attended the opening of Parliament in Ottawa. Left to right are; 
Mrs. Ann Shipley (L-Temiskaming); Mi.ss Margaret Aitken (PC- 
York-Humben); Mrs. Ellen Fairclough (PC-Hamilton West); and 
Miss Sybil Bennett (PC-Halton). Mrs. Fairclough was the only wo-; 
man member of the last Commons.

This Christmas when you go 
home ... GO GREYHOUND! 

Then you'll travel in comfort on 
frequent, convenient 'Schedules 

for Far less per mile!
GO GREYHOUND AND SAVE

This advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

May Extend Season ...

Same Biologists Reporl Humber 
OrNoose Ruite Low This Year

After considering reports of game biologists and examining re
turns through the Cache Creek checking .station, it is definitely indi
cated that by the end of the present hunting season there should he a 
total of approximately 1,600 moose. This number is some 630 less than 
‘■he high year of 1951.

Some areas, such as Anahim j 
Tiake, Quesnel and north of Ques- i 
nel have been producing increased 
returns, while due to unfavorable 
■weather conditions, some of the 
areas provided with a cow season 
last year have fallen down to a con
siderable extent;

their recommendations whenever 
feasible and possible in the inter
est of every phase of game man
agement. During the coming year 
enlarged investigations will be made 
to obtain a most complete coverage 

, „ of moose populations and condi-
The numbei' of moose coming out tious in the central interior sec-

WESTERN 
BRIDGE

STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B.C

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

NOTICE

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the electors of the Municipal -

■ ' ■ ... '

ity aforesaid that a poll has become necessary at the election now 
pending for the some, and that I have gronted such poll and fur
ther that the persons duly nominated os candidates at the said elec
tion and for whom only votes will be received ore:

Surnome 3ther Names
For Reeve

OR
Councillor

Abode Rank, Profession 
or Occupation

ATKINSON Francis Edward Reeve ILK.l
Summerlond, B.G. Civil Servant

WILSON Harvey Lome Reeve V!
Summerland, B.G, Fruit Grower

CALDWELL Alexander Boyd Councillor Summerlond, B.O. Fruit Grower

HALLQUIST Gerald Hubert Councillor West
Sununprlond, B.O. Merchant

RICHARDS HUIary Robert 
Joseph Councillor\ *

West
Summerland, B.C. Retired *

RITCHIE William Councillor Box ISO, West 
Summerland, B.O. Fruit Grower

STfeUART Francis Morgan Councillor n.R.l
Summerland, B.G. Fruit Grower

TRIPPE Leonard Lawton Ooimclllor Summerland, B.0, Orohnrdlst

of which oil persons are hereby required to take notice and to govern 
themselves ocordingly.

Given under my hand at West Summerlandi B.C., this 3rd 
day of December, 1953.

C. NOEL HIGGIN, Returning ,Officer,

of the Wells Gray Provincial park, 
which is under the control of the 
Parks Division of the. B.C. Forest 
Service, has ,been most disappoint
ing and there is a recommenda
tion from the Forest Service for 
the lengthening of the present 
season in this park.

After very careful consideration, 
and after taking in all phases of 
the moose situation, it has been 
decided that any cow moose season 
outside Wells Gray park will be 
deferred until' next year, or at 
least until long proposed and at' 
present pending legislation amend
ing the Game Act ha.s'<,been ap
proved to provide for an antlcrless 
season. This seems most desirable 
owing to the large number of calf 
moose that were inadvertently kill
ed or otherwise lost or destroyed 
last year
• In arriving at this decision the 
Oiainiq .Commission emphatically 
states that it has every confidence 
in its game biologists and has al
ways endeavored to follow out

Only 52 Hrs Sun 
During November

Rain fell on 18 days out of the 
30 last month making the average 
rainfall per day .02 inches.

Temperatures were fairly warm 
during November with the mercury 
dropping below freezing on only 11 
nights of the month and keeping 
over 50 degrees on 12 days. Aver
age night temperature was 34 de
grees and 48 degrees was average 
for the days.

There was a total of 62 hours o' 
sunshine registered for November, 
Nov.
n.' J

2
■'3

4 '
,5 ‘
67
8 
0

10 .

11,
12
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16 
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tions of British Columbia by • the 
game biologists of the Game Com
mission. ' ,

For Troclor and 
Form Equipment 

Repairs
CO OP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite- B.C.
dL___. r iicriic

Shippers)
Cfkt-Mi

West Summerland
to . Way Trip
Penticton .............. 60 $ 1;10
"Vancouver .... $7.70 13.90
Prince George . 16.40 29.55
Calgary ______ 12.50 22.50
Regina ............. 24.30 43.75
Winnipeg ---- 29.70 53,50

DAILY

5 Trips 

Daily to Penticton
Sp<}cial Bates for Teachers 

and Students :on Sale ' 
December 1st to January 1st 

' Return limited to 
January 25th.

For complete -Information con
tact your locel Greyhound.Agent.'

WHAT?
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS immediate Life 

Insurance at no cost to myself ?
TRUE—when you hold an endowment 

agreement with Sumrherlond & 
District CREDIT UNION

DET.\ILS GLADLY GIVEN AT THE OFFICE

I'ttctctctcictctctcicecicicfctcictcicietcfetctctcMitctcicictcictctcfcicfCKtcicictcictvctctctctr;,

^ •

NOTE:—Offices Vocant—Reeve and Two Councillors.

POLLING STATIONS'— United Church Building Summerland, B.C.
Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.

POLLS OPEN 8 o.m. TO 8 p.m. SATURDAY, 12th Dacekiibor, 1953 

Electors may vote at either one of the Polling StoHons.

Sums

Moana

Max. Min. Rain
56 43 .01
45 30
46 25
50 28
40 33 .02
45 30 T
51 34 T
40 36
50 40
40 87 .14
64 38 .03
66 40 T
54 41 T
67 42 .07
67 42 .05
38 38 .16
42 20
38 24 .02
42 27 T
41 20 .01
42 31
46 35
60 S3
40 30 T
61 87
43 27 ,01
45 28
45 30
41 33 “.oa
00 38

.501
48 34

TO BE treasured FOREVER

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PHONE
5406
The Review •

i

Give .Tastefully ... ,
Give Wisely... '
Give Quality.. .

vHere at Milne’s, you are assured of any gift 
you may select being in perfect taste. You’ll 
be giving wisely if yoiir gift is from Milne’s 
because you know Ihe Milne name means 
quality.

May We Suggest:
• Bulova Westfield Watches 

^Priced from $22.50 up)
• Pearls * Rings • Pendaivis

• Writing Cases • Billfolds
* Lighters • Earrings • Bracelets 

• Pens • Pencils
* Ti6Pins* • Pottery

• Mollowware -
SKLHICT YOUR GIFT EARLY AT

W, MILNE... Jeweller

1.-



'}{ Loss to Contractors

Hold
On Puck Loop Leadenhip

Summerland Sunday gave up its slim hold on league leadership 
.when-they bowed before Contractors, 6-3, and Merchants, who have been 
holding on to second place only one point behind Summerland, defeated 
Garagem'en to move out in front of the pack by a single point margin.

Summerland pounded the Con-1 ------------------------------------------------ ------
.tractors’ net steadily throughout 
the game but Fred Madden kept

Down The Alleys ...

diverting the almost steady stream 
of rubber while his team mates did 
•a workman-like job at the other 
end OS' the rink.

In the. opening stanza, both team.s 
tallied 'with Summerland drawing 
first blood when Rocky Richardson 
went in unassisted. From the 
face-off after the Summerland tal
ly, Ray Johnston took the puck 
for another unassisted goal to even

SKI HE!L
With the snow starting to fly in 

the hills, local skiers are' making 
plan.s to get the season underway 
when conditions prevail.

Four local ski enthusiasts, Walter 
■Powell, Bob .Barkwill, Bob Weitzel 
an,d Don Cristante went up- to the 
hill on Sunda5% December 6 to check 
conditions.

The tow and engine were clean
ed and reports are that they are in 
good shape, and running well.

The bottom of the schuss hill was 
cleaned and both hills arc in good 
shape.

There is another work party 
planned, if enough local .=kiers will 
turn out'.* . If enough skiers con
tact the above, a work party will 
•be held this coming Saturday.

Anyone who has a saw or axe, 
and enough enthusiasm to plan for 
their winter fun, there is lots of 
firewood to be cut and' the cabin 
is in need of a good cleaning.

Summerland has ’ one of the best 
hills and tow in the valley, and it 
is urged that all turn out.

Let’s Take The 
Mf stert Ont Of

the score.
Summerland pushed out in front 

again early in the second with Eyre 
scoring on a pass from Hooker. 
Halfway through the second frame. 
Contractors went to work and 
racked up three score.s in rapid suc
cession to move out in front. First 
it was Chapm'an on a pass from 
Tomlin, then Byrnes from Bur- 
gart and next Holo^yati in a solo 
run. Before the bell, Taylor took 
a pass -from Imayoshi and convert
ed it into a goal to leave the score 
at 4-3 and still anybody’s game at 
the end of the period.

In the third stanza, the local boys 
were held at bay while the Pen 
ticton pucksters lengthened their 
lead with two more goals. ’The 
first was by Tomlin on a play from

mered home unassisted by- Hole 
wati.

Summary
1st Period

Summerland: Richardson 16:00.' 
Penticton: Johnston, 16:15. 
Penalties: Atkinson (P), Johi 

ston (P).
2nd Period:

Summerland: Eyre (Hooker) 4:3( 
Taylor (Imayoshi) 18:30.

Penticton: Chapman (Tomlii 
10:20; Byrnes (Burgart) 12:00; Ho. 
lowati (15:00).

Penalties: Steininger (S).
3rd Period: ,

Penticton: Tomlin (Atkin
15:40; Holdwati 18:00.

Penalties: Johnstone (P), Ti 
(S).'

(6th and Last of a Series)
FIRE AND MISCEIXANEOUS 

POLICIES
The workings ..Qf • -Sire .insurance: 

are'easy to understand. You- pay a 
reasonably small prenaium and in 
return the Insurance;, Company will 
pay you a reasonably large amount 
if your property is damaged by fire.

The amount you pay is based on 
what the company thinks are your 
chances of having a fire. Your 
payment is low and keeps getting 
lower from year to year because 
fires are becoming fewer. Part bf 
the decrease in cost is due to con
sistent efforts by fire insurance 
companies to reduce the number 
of fires.

A few years ago, a farmer would 
be charged $2.00 each three. years 
for each $100.00 of fire protection 
on his home. Today, if his house 
is modern, he can buy the same 
protection from the Wawanesa Mu
tual Insurance Company for as low 
as 80 cents per $100.00.

The Wawanesa is a pioneer in 
the business of insuring fai-m pro- 

^ perty. It is well aware that money 
cannot make up the .shock and tra- 

- gedy that results when a fai’mer 
loses his home or bairn and live
stock in a fire. It does its best to 
help him prevent fives.

Each year, its representatives in
spect thousands of dwellings and 
other buildings and suggest remov
al of hazards such as metal stove
pipe chimneys. The company also 
distributes fire extinguishers to 
policyholders who live in areas out
side tho range of other fire-fight
ing equlpm'ent. It publishes a book
let on firewalls and makes it avail
able to communltie,8.

Through long experience, com
panies like the Wawanesa arrive at 
a. remarkably close estimate on 
how many fires might be expected 
in your neighborhood in any throe, 
year period. Tho Wawanesa is 
thus in ,n position to change tho 
lowest possible rate for your pro
tection.

Sometimes, because the buyer 
wants it, fire insurance protection 
is tied up in one policy with pro
tection against such things as loan 
from burglary or ns n result of 
goods being moved from one plaoo 
to another. •

This kind of policy comes under 
the heading of whnt is known in 
Insurance oirolos ns "Inland Mnr-' 
ino". Tho fixing of rates in this 
field is moro compllontcd than 
straight fire insurance bocauso tho 
companies are still experimenting, 
The "Poiflonnl Property Floater" 
policy oomoB under Inland Marino. 
This policy covers los8e,B of per
sonal propctl-ty. The opmpnnios suf
fered some largo dofiolts In tho 
early stagen because of tho lack of 
oxporlonoo.

’While this Horlos of artioioa on 
insurnnoo hn.« boon too brief to pro- 
vide moro than a sketchy Idea of 
what InBurancc is all about, the 
’Wawanesa agent In your area will 
answer any of your questions. Ho 
is a ffjlly-tralnod insuranoo man 
and is willing and anxious to help 
you with your InNuranoe problems.

—Advt,

Second Round of 
Bowling Schedule

'-Schedule for “A” division in the 
King Pin) itSowladrome Bowling 
league second section.

Dec. 14: 7:15—Meateteria vs Ov- 
erwaitea; Superchargers vs Dodg
ers.

9:00—Pheasants vs Review; Red 
Sox vs Bowladrome.
'.Jail. 4: -7:15—Review vs Bowla
drome; Pheasants vs Red Sox.

9:00—Overwaitea vs Dodgers 
Meateteria vs Superchargers.

Jan. 11:. 7:15—Pheasants vs Dodg
ers; Meateteria vs Bowladrome. 
.^^O-jCjO-rr-Red Sox vs Superchargers; 
OverwSltea vs Re'view.

- ; Jan.’ 18; 7:15—Superchargers 
Review; Red Sox vs Overwai

9:00—^Meateteria vs Pheasants; 
Bowladrome vs Dodgei’s.

Jan. 25: 7:15r—Red Sox vs Meate
teria; Dodgers vs Review. -

9:00—Superchargers vs Bowla 
drome; Pheasants vs Overwaitea.
.Feb. 1: 7:15—Overwaitea vs Su

"A” Division \
Overwaitea Won 3 Points 1 ]
M. Rodgers 138 135 181 454 '
N. Thornthwaite 206 203 173 582 *
E. Lloyd 191 122 140 453 I
D. Clark 236 187 234 657
B. Walton 119 187 120 426 1
Dodgers Won 1 Point ,
L. ■ Witherspoon 123 169 292 p
M. Hum 151 192 343
O. Nilson 203 143 180 526
D. Nesbitt 190 205 152 547
V. Singer 173 145 173 491
B. Green 157 105 262
Bowladrome Won 1 Point
E. Daniels 161 168 106 435
R. Daniels 143 196 178 517
M. Steuart 117 144 144 405
A. Austin 289 111 125 525
J. Smith . 119 179 112 410
Red Sox Won 3 Points
G. Williams 148 190 216 554
L. Day 126 113 170 409
N. Solly 186 175 179 540
R. Lawley 120 162 195 477
C. Tada 201 184 186 571
Meateteria Won 0 Points
N. Lichtenwald 171 94 '127 302
M. Tada 132 121 165 408
R. Huva 215 loo 223 593
A. Huva 151 232 242 625
Low Score 170 93 154 417
Superchargers Won 4 Points
E. Mayert • 170 170 162 502
M. Mayert 247 152 209 608
B. Hepperle 107 140 131 378
L. Jackson 177 131 168 476
J. Berg 172 93 154 419
Pheasants Won 0 Points
A. Kean 179 218 128 525
E. Edams 106 195 187 488
F. Adams 172 126 136 434
Review Won 4 Points
G, Crockett 158 158
J. Vaughan 105 117 166 38-3
M. Wells 256 249 198 703
J. Sedlar 234 - 234

- S. W!ells 215 203 155 573
J. Elliott 150 184 172 506
Low Score 195 195

High singles-—Shirley Wells 215;
) Ashley Austin, 289.

High three—-Nan Thornthwaite
!■ 582; Mev Wells, 703.

High team—Review, 2757.
"B” Division

Box Factory Won 3 Points

i BERT BERRY’S
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Fishing News

Local Hoopsters Trounce Penticton

sants.
9:00—Dodgers vs Meateteria; Re

view vs Red Sox.
. Feb. 8: 7:15—Dodgers vs 
Sox; Review vs Meateteria.

9:00-—Bowladrome vs Overwai 
Superchai’gers vs Pheasants.

Schedule for "B" Division in the 
second .section;

Dec. 16: 7:15—Credit Union 
Fai’m; Pirates vs High School.

9:00—Firemen vs Box Facto 
Summerland Motors vs Jr. Crt 
Union.

land Motors.
9:00—Farm vs High School; Cre

dit Union vs Pirates.
Jn-n. 13: 7:16—Firemen vs High 

School; Credit Union vs Jr. Credit 
Union.

9:00—Summerland Motors vs Pi
rates: Farm vs Box Factory.

Jan. 20; 7:15—Pirate,s vs Box Fac
tory; Summei’land Motors vs Farm.

9:00—Credit Union vs Firemen; 
Jr. Credit Union vs High School.

Jon. 27; 7:15—Summerland Mo- 
tqra vs Credit Union;' High School 
vs Box Factory.

9:00—Pirates vs Jr. Credit Union; 
Firemen vs Farm.

Fob, ,3: 7:15—Farm vs Pirates; 
Jr. Credit Union va Firemen,

9:00—High School vs Credit Un
ion; Box Factory vs Summerland 
Motors.,

Fob. 10: 7:16~Hlgh School va 
Summ'orland Motors; Box Factory 
vs Credit Union.

OiOO—Jr. Credit Union va Farm: 
Pirates vs Firemen,

B. Gill 141 194 213 548
R. Dolder 207 107 159 473
G. Dolder 122 176 208 506
M. Appleyard 148 112 185 445
C. Dunn 165 169 141 475
Jr. Credit Union Won I Point
D. Gilbert 193 149 107 449
M. Gronlund 117 117 157 391
B. Austin' 215 92 97 404
A. Beggs ■* 85 144 101 330
L. Lemke 165 163 186 514
High School Won 1 Point
G. Solly 150 205 226 581
S. Burnell 141 123 108 372
R. Lawley 1T9 158 192 529
D. Fleriiing 145 200 151 496
B.. Daniels 185 190 192 567
Pirates Won 3 Points
J. Doherty 167 221 202 590
I. Adolph 125 148 104. 377
B. Simp,son 143 185 235 563
J. Zimmerman 93 161 158 412
T. Farrow 211 193 i50 554
Firemen Won 4 Points
B. Gould 173 187 120 480
S. Weber 130 80 102 312
F. Gould 161 171 186 518
J. Dunsdon 101 82 146 329
P. Dunsdon 186 285 162 633
Farm; Won 0 Points i ,
N. Taylor 150 161 219 530
J. Newton 181 224 204 609
L. Uzick 235 215 137 587
Summerland Motors Won 2 Points
R. Desllets 132 191 211 534
F. Downs 72 184 148 404
R. Desllets 112 105 139 356
E. Desllets 161 202 150 563
T. Young 178 151 153 482
Credit Union Won 2 Points
B. Butler 90 227 235 , 552
E. Blcasdale 151 70 102 323

3 V. Smith 185 105 185 475
R. Caldwell 149 152 72 373
W. Bleasdale 127 200 121 448

; High slnglcs-—Ruth Dolder 207;
Bert Simpson, Lloyd Uzick, Bob

. Butler, 235.
High thrcQ— D. Fleming, 496;

Phil Dunsdon, 633.
High team: High School, 2545,

Hunting
Another season has come and 

gone for the hunters and 1 would 
like to make a few comments and 
observations on the. different game.
Birds

Blue grouse, and Willow grouse 
in this neighborhood were not very 
good this last .season and it seem
ed' peculiar that the season "was 
longer than' last year and the bag 
limit left the same. The Blues do 
run in cycles, so we shouldn’t 
worry over the decline this year be
cause in a year or two they should 
come back strong. This bird to my 
mind is the sportiest game bird 
anyone could hunt. Willows arc 
not in a class with Blues as they 
are not the strong flyers as the 
Blues. They too have their cycles 
arid will come back if not molested 
in; the off season.
Pheasants and Quail

Quail are here in good numbers, 
and, providing the winters are not 
too extreme there will always be 
lots of these. Pheasants were 
more plentiful than last year and 
seem to be on the upgrade. Nest
ing seasons are a big factor on the 
increase of this bird. I don’t think 
that they v.fill ever be plentiful as 
in former years because the type 
of farming in orchards is denying 
them nesting areas. -Sprinkler irri
gation has caused the birds to go to 
wild land not under irrigation and 
the birds are now adapting them-; 
selves to this. I believe that a 
fair unmber will always be here 
from now on but never in the quan
tities that were produced in the 
years gone by. '

I would like to correct date on the 
closing date on these birds. The 
season closes on Jan. 11, 1954, not 
on the 21st Jan. as I said before. 
These birds are not plentiful in the 
area nor will t’ney ever be. We have 
not got the feedin.g areas required 
to maintain large numbers of these 
birds. However there always are a 
few locals here and the northern 
birds_ do .stop here for short per
iods on their migration scath. This j 
flight is part of the Pacific flight 
which is the only flight that has 
held its own these last few years. i § 
Moose and Elk | &

The season on these two animals || 
has not been as good as in former g 
years. The. prospects for improve- . S? 
ment on the moose especially is not. i ^ 
good. Our game biologists think ! S? 
that they are over-grazing the av-' H 
ailable winter feeding grounds: ft# 
which doesn’t give too rosy a pic- I ^ 
ture for the years to come. Elk are 
well equipped to find for them-- 
selves, however, they -pange back 
in pretty remote areas and this 
sjhould make them hard to bag.
Deer

This is the main big. game ani
mal We have here in this area. 
There were more deer this year 
than last and the bag was much 
better than last year. We are not 
too sure as to the deer popula
tion here now and the weather 
condition we will have this winter. 
The herd suffers if It is an extreme 
winter and if an open winter they 
have an easy time. The game com
mission has cut down the coyote 
and cougars so the natural ele
ments right now are the main stops 
on the herd . coming back or not. 
However there are a terrific num
ber of hunters out now, the annual 
kill is larger than ever before. 
There is more roads back into the 
logging areas arid thus causing tho 
dear In summer months to be con
fined to less and loss area. This 
all adds up to my mind that the 
days, of largo numbers of deer are 
a thing of the past. A proper sur
vey of this area is in order as soon 
as possible.

Summerland’s high-flying senior 
girls’ high school basketball team, 
paced by Irene Menu and Doreen 
Fleming who each netted 10 points, 
pasted the Penticton senior girls’ 
town team 32-16 on Saturday night 
in Penticton.

The Penticton ' squad, playing 
with only five players could not 
stand the pace set hy the younger 
girls. Top scores for Penticton 
were D. Herbert with 8 points and 
M. Dennis with 6.

Star of the game was pint-sized 
Pearl Hooker of the locals. Her 
expert checking kept her check, T. 
Biiffan from bulging the twine 
while scoring 6 points herself. Her 
dribbling and passing had the tall 
players on the Penticton team com
pletely fooled most of the time.

It was a clean contest, each side 
having three fouls called against 
them. Summeiiand girls had one 
double foul in their favor and Pen
ticton two. The locals had the 
edge in this department scoring 
twice while Penticton failed in 
their five attempts of free shots.

It was Summerland’s’ game all 
the way with the local lassies lead
ing at the end of each quarter,
5- 2, 10-6, 29-10 and coasting in the 
last quarter and being outscored i
6- 3. i

Individual scoring was as fol

lows;
Summerland: I. Menu 10, C. Cor

nish 2, M. Gronlund 2, P. Hoker 6, 
D. Fleming 10, M. Lauer, P. Hoff
man 2. S. Burnell, N. Huva—32.

Penticton; M. Denis 6, M. Menu, 
D. Herbert 8, H. Buffam, M. Hul- 
land' 2—16.

Coach Daryl Weitzel is lining up 
as many exhibition contests for hi.s 
girls as possible, to keep the high 
school girls in top • form. To date 
they have won 1 league and 1 ex
hibition game.

No Finer Alleys in 
The Valley—
Summerland
Bowladrome

A
GIFT
FOR
DAD

Arrow Nylon Trscot Shirts, each...$12.95
Zipper or Button Front
Jantsen Sweaters, each $11.95
Pullovers, each ~ $9.95

^ ‘';gnglis]^;,yianner’-;:-All wool _______
Dressing Gowns, each $15.50
Stetson Hats, each........ . $8.95 to $i0.vd

Club Bags, each $14.95
Gladstone Bags, each $22.95

Curling Sweaters, each $19.95 |

I
.•iS

I
ILaidlaw & Co.

Home of Dependable Merchandise”

We Are Agents for

The
Wawanesa

MUTUAL INSUllANCE 
COMPANY

Tlirouffliniit tlio Voar—Da- 
Itnnduble Prolootlnn with 
Frlondly, llalpful Bnrvloo.

Dial 5556

.AND
RATEPAYERS

AS A CANDIDATE FOR REEVE
One who has lived in Summerlanii for over U) 

years.
A Fruil (Irowcr l or 17 years.
A nieniher ol' (he Summerland Coimeil for •I 

years.
A Direelor of Ihe Summerland Mospilal Soeiely 

for () years and one who has laken a keen 
inleresl and aelive jjarl in Ihe jiroj^ress ol' 

Summerland.
i*

iMay 1 .solieil your support

For Reeve

VOTE
|X| WILSON, Horvey Lome,*'"””’

' Fnilt Orowar.

Hockey Gear. 
B.S.A. Bicycle 
Badminton 

Baeqnet • 
Binoculars 
(lias's Bod 
Beel
Fly lane 
Hi fie 

Shot (Inn 
Tackle Box 
Model Aire,ra Cl 

Kil
Model Boat Kil 
ICvinrnde 

Motor

Bert Berry's

SPORTS
llaHilngN St.

The
PHONE 8000

^
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G. H. Northan Reports . . .

Eric Tali, C. E. Bentley Eetalned 
As Hail Insurance Co. Officers

At the annual meeting of the local growers of the B.C. Prulf 
Growers’ Mutual Hail Insurance Company, held on Tuesday evening in 
the loop hail, Eric Tait was re-elected fchairman and C. E. Bentley was 
retained as secretary.

Walter Toevs was nominated as 
delegate to the convention in Jan
uary which will be held in Kelow
na.

Other business of. the meeting 
included discussing few suggestions 
concerning the alteration of some 
of the company’s policies.

George H. Northan, manager of 
the head office in Kelowna, re
ported that the grower owned Hail 
Insur^ce Company has paid 
claims in excess of $181,000 this 
year.

He reported that the hail damage

Winter Presents

Problems in 
Safe Driving

winter drive with caution 
and adequate protection. Inquire 
today about the cost of liability, 
physical damage and medical ex
pense Automobile Insurance.

Dial 5556
WE STAND BETWEEN YOU 

AND BOSS

this season had been the worst the 
fruit industry had ever experience 
ed with the result of severe down 
grading damage of fruit in the sev
en sections of the northern fruit 
growing area.

A large percentage of this hail 
damaged fruit was diverted to the 
B.C. Pruit Processors Limited, for 
processing purposes.

Mr. Northan stated the growers 
formed their own Hail Insurance 
Company in 1950 and it has this 
season definitely proved its value 
by being able to pay all claimants 
in full regardless of the fact that 
this has been tho worst hail year 
in history.

This enterprise has again proved 
the far-sightedness of the BCPGA 
by providing a fuller protection 
against hail damage at a lesser 
cost due to the fact that, the com
pany is being operated on a co
operative basis.

Directors of the Hail Insurance 
company are Eric Tait and C. E. 
Bentley of Summerland and Capt. 
E. A. Titchmarsh of Penticton.

REAL EST/VT-E AND INSU,RANGE

TELEPH6NE 5556

2nd Lecture Held 
On Civil Defense

The second in a series of lec
tures and films on civil defense 
was held last Thursday evening 
in the high school w'ith Dr. C. G. 
Woodbridge giving an interesting 
and easy, to follow lecture on the 
various aspects of atomic explo
sions.

W. T. Logie also addressed the 
meeting on “The Warden Service’’ 
explaining the various duties of the 
service which are: chiefly calls of 
an area and complete knowledge 
of the people in it; supplying in
formation and billetting in an em
ergency; fire control; damage re
ports etc.

It was noticed at the meeting 
that very few volunteers have so 
far offered ' their services to the 
local civil defense.

MOiyE ABOUT

Arena
Continued 'from Page I 

must be new and would cost'about 
$60,000.
Leonard'L. Trippe

Mr. Trippe stated he has served 
the public in mahy ways—two years 
on a municipal council and a term 
in the legislature during which he 
served on a committee which in
vestigated municipal affairs. He 
has engaged in agriculture, Inibus- 
iness and is now a fruit grower so 
is well versed in the various points 
of view of ratepayers.

He was approached, he said, by 
a group of neighbors in the district 
in which he lives and asked to al
low his nomination. Projects 
which he has in mind now, he said, 
include lowertowUj and Trout 
Creek water supply and a Lower- 
town playground.
WUliam Bitchie ^

Mr. Ritchie stated he has lived 
27 years in Summerland during 
which time he has taken an inter
est in community affairs and is 
well versed in the problems of 
ratepayers and fruit growers. He 
pledged, if elected, to carry out the 
job to the best of his ability and 
give support to any project on 
which the ratepayers voice appro
val.
Gerald Hallquist 

Briefest speech on the program 
was that of Mr. Hallquist, who af
ter thanking the Board of Trade 
for the opportunity to speak, be- 
for the assembly of ratepayers 
stated “If elected to council, I will 
do all in my power to serve the 
community to the best of my ab
ility.’?
Alexander B. Caldwell

Mr. Caldwell stated that to main
tain proper balance the council 
should have representation from 
all districts of the municipality and 
as a life-long resident of the district 
had entered his candidacy because 
he felt he has a full knowledge of 
community problems which quali
fies him for the office. He pledg
ed to work in the best interests of 
Sumerland, if elected.

Effective Living 
Topic of School 
Inspector at P-TA

To The Ralopayors gf 
Summerland

Your Elected Member on the Council 
For the Post 4 Years

IF ELECTED ON DECEMBER 12 
I Will Continue to Serve to the 

Best of My Ability

RANGI
TEUART

If Yon Have
The Turkey

We Hove the

ROASTERS
Canadian Beauty Roaster..................... $1.90
Mijilo of nhoet Iron ~ capiiclty lO-lli, tiirUey, 10-Ib, Kpowi,
7.Jb, diioU, puir fl-lb. chlokuna or a lO-lb rontt.

Round Aluminum Rooster..................... $1.95
Cnpnclty i-ll). olilckon.

Oval Aluminum Rooster, 101b. siie $3.35 
18-lb. turkey size .......................... $4.25

Enomelled Wore Rooster,
prices.................... $1 *65 * $2.50 -* $3.00

nrfllinnt BIuo — In « hIwmi — cupiwitjr IWib,.diujIr, 
i-lb. tiurkoy «md the largo ilee hold! IWb turkey.

White Enomel Rooster.... ..................... $5.00
For large Ifkib. turkey.

Duroble All’Purpose Bosters................. $1.1,0

Butler & Walden'

Local Badminton 
Players Attend 
Oliver Tourney

Summerland badminton players 
were among 70 entrants who parti
cipated in the badniinton tourna
ment sponsored by the Oliver cluJ) 
in, the Oliver high school gymnas
ium on Saturday and Sunday.

The wins in the finals were dis
tributed among each of seven clubs 
represented as is shown by the re
sults:
Open Events:

Men’s singles—C. Larsen, Kelow
na beat Stevens, Kelowna.

Ladies’ singles—Mrs. R. W. Ru- 
therglen, Penticton beat Miss Dor
othy MacLeod, Summerland il-6, 
3-11. ' ‘

Men’s doubles—^Lamont and Spil- 
ler, Kelowna beat Rutherglen and 
Riley, Penticton.

Ladies’ doubles—Misses MacLeod 
and Harding, Summerland beat 
Misses Stubbs and Richai’ds, Ke
lowna 15-10, 15-1.

Mixed doubles—L. Pudge and 
Miss MacLeod, Summerland beat 
Larsen and Miss Stubbs, Kelowna 
15-3, 15-11..
Open Events Consolation:

Men’s singles—R. .Schwartz, Ka- 
leden beat Jones, Summerland! 15' 
10, 18-14.

Ladies’ singles—Miss Buchanan. 
Kdremeos beat Miss Davenport, 
Penticton.

Men’s doubles—P. Riley and Gll- 
lis, Princeton beat Stocks and Van- 
derhoop, Penticton.

Ladies' doubles—Misses Gleed 
and Lode, Oliver beat Miss Hansen 
and Mrs. Ritchie, Oliver.

Mixed doubles—Miss Lode and 
Schwai'tz, Oliver beat Miss Buch
anan, Keremeo.9 and R. Karrer, Ka- 
ledon.
Handicap Eventn:

Men’s doubles—Lamont and Spll- 
ler, Kclowria beat Schwartz, Ka- 
loden and Ruck, Oliver.

Ladles’ doubles—Misses Lamont 
and Van Ackoran, Kelowna boat 
Mlasos Sharp and Davenport, Pen
ticton. ,,

Mixed doubles,—Riley and Miss 
Pollock, Penticton beat Glllls and 
Mias Howao, Princeton.
Handicap Consolation:

Mon’,8 doubles—Vanderburgh and 
Snyder, Oliver bent Shomat and 
Wobstor, Oliver.

Ladloa’ doubloa—Misses Howse 
and Penty, Princeton boat Mlsaos 
Bartlett, Koromooa and Holmes. 
Pontlcton. *

Mixed doubloa; Vanderburgh, 011-

niotwiSM
Shell and Heavy Hardware 

Weet Soiiunerbuid. ClrahVllle Sh

Summerland P-TA continued its 
interesting and pertinent programs 
when on Thursday evening A. S, 
Math^son, school inspector, was in
vited to speak on the course called 
Effective Living,

He said that it was introduced 
as an experimental subject to meet 
the challenge seen today in un
happiness; lack of physical fitness; 
delinquency in juveniles and oth
erwise. It w'as started tnr'ee years 
ago and is a five year course, obli
gatory in Grades 7, 8 and 9 and 
two years beyond this, with the fi
nal course in the :Jifth year.

Mr. Matheson stressed through
out his address the importance of 
the family in all civilization and 
that while the child was only, in 
school for five hours, the other 
nineteen were within the family, 
arid he thought that if Effective 
Living does anything at all, it will 
improve the family life of coming 
generations.

Questions as to how the course 
had been built up and if anything 
could be done to delete parts that 
were found to be unacceptable were 
answered. In the first instance 33 
experts had co-operated in making 
the course, which then went 
through the hands of a co-ordinat
ing committee, general curriculum 
committee, the minister of loca
tion, and finally the council of pub
lic instruction, before it was put in 
the schools.

The second question was answer
ed with the statement that the de
partment of education • invited 
ideas, and these should be given 
to them or to their representa
tives.

■ Asked if teachers were trained in 
leading and guiding discussions 
which might come up in this 
course, the reply was that this was 
part of teacher training.

Is the course geared for city stu
dents?, it was questioned, with the 
answer that it Was planned to suit 
any local situation and this .^de 
was to be stressed.

As to whether teachers feel at 
ease in teaching the course, the in
spector ‘thought that any teacher 
with a personal philosophy of try
ing to make effective people 
should wish to teach it,, as it is the 
outworking plan^ for all teen-age 
education.

Mrs. C. Adams brought up a num
ber of queries which she had col
lected here and elsewhere and Mr. 
Matheson gave satisfactory re
plies. Mrs. Adams took exception 
to some parts of the book Family 

I Living. Many of these questions 
gave light on things which mem
bers of the audience had been- 
thinking, about. Lloyd Miller also 
contributed to the discussion.

Ewart Woolliams gave a report 
of the annual meeting of the film 
council of which he is an execu
tive member, and Mr. Gale brought 
up the matter of school insurance.

Refreshments were served in the 
horiie economics’ room at the close 
of the meeting.

School Concert 
Will be Chrislmas 
Season Highlight

One of the highlights of the 
Christmas Season will be the high 
school Christmas concert to be 
held on Thursday, December 17 in 
the auditorium.

Both the junior band and senior 
High School bands will be in at
tendance to provide a varied and 
interesting program in order to 
help provide funds for the Stu
dents’ Council.

A gymnastic drill by the Physi
cal Education 20 class will be put 
oh and the concert will also include 
musical ensembles and solos.

Anyone who has heard or seen 
the hilarious antics of Jim Peter 
and Lori Klix will be glad to know 
that they will be also featured on 
the program.

The high point of the senior high 
band’s part in the concert is the 
selection “Holy City” featuring a 
trumpet solo by Jack Pohlman. Oth
er-selections are Neptune Overture. 
Organ' Melody and Trombone To
boggan, a novelty piece for trom
bones. '

The band concert will close with 
a ntedley of Christmas Carols.

Also rin the program is a one 
act play. The play concerns a 
bashful suitor’s attempt to pro
pose and its interruption by a gang 
of friends. This comedy is being 
piut on by the Grade nine students 
under the direction of Lacey Fish-: 
er.

Patsy Menu and Richard McDou 
gald play the leading parts of 
“George” and “Anria”. Barbara

SCHOOL VENTILATION 
The council asked that Clerk Gor

don Smith write a letter to the 
school board urging them to look 
into the matter of ventilation for 
the high school gymnasium and 
auditorium. The council also asked 
that the machine installed in the 
auditorium be a silently 0|peratlng 
one.

>■

V
L

Baker, Darlene Bonthoux, Anne 
Kersey, Max Ongaro, Harold Biol- 
lo and Don Campbell are the mem. 
hers of the “gang”.

Other grade nine students will 
be working on costumes, proper
ties and lighting.

TOTAL INVESTMENT 
PERFORM.\NCE JAN. 31, 

1950 TO NOV. 30th, 1953

58.8% INCREASE

Dividends Compounded 
Coritinuously

.A.F.
Mutual Accumulating Fund

Ask for Copy of 
Latest Prospectus

iNares Investments
Soard olTrad* Bufldbif

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

Finonciol Statement of Summerland 
Rink Association

December 1st, 1953
Real Estate................... ............... ... •:----  . ................... ? 1,565.69
Arena Building, actual cash value of rioaterials' used

in' building, less 3 years depreciation ........... 26,071.03
Light Bxtention ...................... ........................ ........ ............ 328.90
Building Material on hand ........... ...................... .......... 540.00
Other Assets ..................................................... ................-••• 168.00
Cash on hand ..................................................................... • • " 248.68

Presents for Yukon . 
Wrapped by Mission 
Band Youngsters

Gifts for children in the Yukon 
were packed and wrapped by the 
12 kiddies who attended the mis
sion band meeting of the United 
Church last Tuesday afternoon in 
the church hall.

The youngsters, between the ag
es of six and eight, meet every 
other Tuesday after school. Un 
der the leadership of Mrs. R. S. 
Chapman, they play games and 
ha.ve a sing song and close the 
meeting with refreshments of a 
cookie or two.

The mission band sponsors would 
like to see more Interest among the 

-youngsters for their meetings and 
hope to see more out. next wbek.

ver and Miss' Busch,-Kaleden beat 
Jones and Miss MacLeod, Summer- 
land.

On behalf of tho visiting players, 
Chee Larsen of Kelowna extended 
thanks to the Oliver club for apon- 
soring the tournament.

One Thing Old 
Sont-a Clous can't 

Deliver is o
Winter 

Check Up
For Your Cor

But you can bet your boots Granville Motors has every
thing It takes to Wintorlzo the family bus. Nothing Is as 
hard on your oar as the cold weather. And your cor cost 
too much to nogloct it—«o bring it over to Granville Motors 
for » winter check-up.

Granville Motors
PHONE 2780 West Sununorlond

RIALTO
Theatre;

Thursdny. Friday, Saturday ' 
Dooomher 10 • 11 '• 12 ' ’ 

John Wayne, Donna Rold,, 
Oharlos Coburn, In

"TROUBLE ALONG 
THEWAY'^

RATUnDAY MATINEE t P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Weilnoaday 
Dnnemlter 1i • 18 - 1(1 

Sterling Haydon, Eve Milsr,
- . Barton MaoLano, In ■ ,

"KANSAS PACIFIC'

Sa^rday 2 Show's 7 . i,
Vondov to
iiiiniiaiinHuiti

ay One Show R p.m

To The Ratepayers:
If you feel thot I can discharge the 
duties of the reeveship, I will appreciote 
your support dt the Polls on Soturdoy.

4^. C, /Jiki4id04t
For Reeve

5353482353482353532323
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mer Conncil Members 
leive Clear Majority
immerland voters last Saturday placed a stamp of approval 

' ormer council when they gave a clear cut majority to three of
’ _5rs.

Better than 65 per cent of the 1,274 qualified voters turned out 
to cast ballots—believed to be the highest percentage anywhere in the 
province at civic elections last week. Kelowna recorded only 19 per 
cent of the eligible vote while Penticton was close behind Summerland 
with 63 per cent.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson in his bid for- reeve had better than a 
two-to-one lead over his opponent Harvey Wilson, collecting a total of 
557 votes against 272 for the latter. Only four of the 833 ballots cast in
this contest were spoiled.

Councillor Francis Steuarfcled the 
.six man race in his bid for .re-elec
tion and was the choice of 60 per 
cent of the voters who cast effec 
five ballots. In second place was 
H. R. J. Richards, a member of 
the former council who resigned in 
June when he was disqualified but 
was again back in the running.

■ Final count in the ballot for 
councillor showed individual to
tals: Steuart 493, Richards .380, 
Gerry Hallquist 235, Scotty Ritchie 
186, Leonard L- Trippe 166, Sandy 
Caldwell 111. There were 14 spoil
ed ballots. ' '

At the polling station in the 
Municipal Hall, 686 voters cast bal
lots while 147 did their voting at

Voi. 8, No. 50 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, December 17, 1953 oc per copy
■ I——ii—dl

Summerland. Puls 
On Festive Air;l

f -.' ■

Events Planned
Summerland has taken on a truly 

festive air this week with the'color
ed lights across the business rsec- 
tidn in both Lower Town and West 
Summerland, and evergreen trees 
along the sidewalks. The merch
ants; too, have; added to the lioli- 
day spirit with their elaborate .and 
eye-catching displays of merchan
dise and many of the .homes.'are 
being illuminated for the Board 'pf 
Trade “light up’’ contest. '

A gay round of social events- has 
been planned for the Christmas 
season with parties and concferts 
being held by most of the church
es and organizations of Summer- 
land. • y

The Retail Merchants A3so9ia- 
fion along with a- fi’ee matinee on 

the United ChUrch hall in Lower | the day before Christmas for ', the 
Town. ■ 1 kiddies, are sponsoring the brjpad-

No election was held for the va-1 cast of Christmas carols begin- 
cancies on the school board or | ning on Saturday afternoon. ;an^ 
parks board with Mrs. A- W. Van
derburgh ibeiiTg returned to the 
school board and H. W. Brown to 
the parks boai’d, both by acclama
tion. '

By-election to fill the council ^va
cancy crated by the resignation of 
Cbuncilior Atkinson has been set 
for Jan. 9 •'witli final date for nom
inations being Dec. 31.' Gerry Hall- 
quLst, who placed third in the elec
tion la^t'Saturday, has already 
stated he will be a candidate in 
the by-election. Other defeated 
candidates say they, are not con
sidering ' entry into this contest

FBANdS STEUABf

Special store hours will commence 
next week for the Christmas holi
day season.

.- ' On Monday an'd Tuesday, De
cember 21 and 22, stores in West 
Summerland will remain open until 
aequieoeci ‘iCBPsaupoM uq "urd g 
23, they will be open until 9 p.m. 
and; Thursday, December 24, they 
wlll- close at 6 p.m.

; Clijrist'mits;' DayBoxing.-,Day .and

be ‘*felo«ed'’all day "’but will be 
open until 6 p.m. on Monday j' Tues-. 
day, Wednesday and T-hursdai', 
December 28. 29. 30. and 31. .- The 
stores will be closed all day on 
New Year’s Day and pn January 
2, and on Sunday, January 3.

Commencing Monday, January 4, 
all retail stores will close at 5:30 
p.m, Monday to (Friday and will 
remain’ open until* 8:00 p.m. on Sat
urday night.

H. R. J. RICHAB^DS

commencing each aftei*noon dntil 
Christmas. The system will be , set 
up over the Nu-Way so that'-’the 
music may be heard all over , the 
business section. >

•Word has also been received that 
Santa Claus will arrive at 2:30 p.m. 
on Christmas eve opposite ^ the 
White and Thomthw;aite Gafag,4 
in Lower Town. ;

He will then travel to We’st Sut^t 
merland business district /\vher4 hie 
will dispense gifts from 3 to 4 knd 
later, if necessary, opposite the post 
office.

Youngsters in, grades 1 to 4 > at 
the MacDonald school ^ recel'ved 
their tickets today which will en
title them to greet jSanta Claus and 
receive a bag of goodies. Pre
school youngsters may ob'tain 
their tickets at the Bulletin Office 
or. White & Thqrnthwaite.

The Summerland Board of Trade 
has charge of Santa Claus while'ihe 
Is in this area and Santa has sent 
a request that there be no rushing 
or; hurrying as he has plenty of 
treats in his big pack^ ^

The Retail Merchants' free i^ati- 
nee at the Rialto Theatre, ■will'com
mence at "latJiO; p.m. and,^0;A.m. 
foV children only. As a si^^l at-

‘dutdoor drarda,"'“P^rt Vengeance^ 
w'hich stars James Craig, Rita Mo
reno and'Keith Larsen.

Review To Publish 
Twice Next Week

An extra edition of The Re
view will be published next week 
with the regular edition' to ap
pear Monday afternoon for 

' the benefit of late shoppers and 
on Thinrsday will be the an
nual Christmas Greeting edition.

Deadline for nciws and adver
tising for the Monday paper 
will be 5 p.m. Saturday, with 
classified ads accepted up un
til noon Monday. Deadline for 
the Greeting edition will be 5 
p.m. Wednesday.

The following week, the Re
view will appear a day early, 
publishing day being set for 
■W’ednesday, Dec. 30 at the us
ual time. Deadline for adver
tising and news will be 12 noon 
of Dec. 29.

Local RCMP Report 
Two Accidents Here

Considerable damage was done 
to the car owned by James J. O’Bri
an of Penticton when his brakes 
failed to respond and he went off 
the road near the Trout Creek ser
vice station in Trout Creek about 
7:55 p.m. on December 5.

Mr. O’Brian and his two passeng- 
gers, .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter of 
Penticton, were attended by Dr. A. 
VV. Vanderburgh biit were not ser
iously injured.

Another accident in the Summer- 
land district occurred at 3:50 a.m. 
on pecember 13 when the car driv- 

.’^n by Peter Lerizi went off the 
Giant’s Hfeaid Rd. near Happy Val 
ley.; ' Slight damage was done to 
the vehicle and Mr. -Lenzi was un
injured.

. ' Grand winners of the progressive 
bridge tournament ' sponsored by 
the Summerland Athletic Club are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley who 
defeated Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White 
for the consolation prize.

Eric Tait Chosen .. .

Southern Growers' Council Elects 
Summerland Nan as New Chairman

BCFGA Southern District Council at the annual meeting Sat
urday chose three Summerland men to the executive positions bn the 
council. Eric Tait was elected chairman of the council, for the coming 
year while vice-chairman chosen was' Walter Bleasdale” and continuing - 
in the job as 'secretary is J. H. Wells.

Heavy claims against Elberta
peaches again came up for discus
sion Saturday and a new slant on 
the situation was offered by Eric 
Tait who told of a meeting with 
Tree Fruits officials in Kelowna 
where he learned out of $38,000 
claims, $5,000 was being charged 
against the carriers and this .am
ount, it is expected, will be re
bated. Further, he said, they were 
told much of the damage was the 
result a of long haul and then an 
unreceptive market.

Nominations were heard for v.ar- 
ious offices in the BCFGA for 
which election will be held at the 
annual meeting in Penticton on 
January 19, 20 and 21.

For the office of president, all 
locals of the council supported 
ijomination of Arthur R. Garrish 
for re-election and for the execu
tive to • represent this area, with 
two to be elected, nominees were 
Colin McKenzie of Summerland, H. 
C. MacNeill, Peachland, C. O. 
Whinton, Peachland; J. A. English, 
Penticton; Eric Bomford, KaledenJ 
and J. B. M. Clarke, Keremeos. 1

and Louis Dayton, Oliver.
Two nominees as members of 

the fruit board were H. C. MacNeill, 
Peachland and A, G. DesBrisay, 
Penticton.

Local Boer War Vets 
Attend'Special Meet 
Of Penticton Legion

At the invitation of the Pentic
ton Legion, three Summerland vet--, 
erans, Dave Jack, George Berry 
and John Ellis attended a meeting 
held in the Alexander room of the 
Hotel Prince Charles on December 
10.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
form a club of the veterans of the 
South African Boer War. As 'the 
attendance ' was disappointingly 
poor, andther meeting will be held 
on January 20 at 3 p.m. in the Alex
ander room.

A delicious luncheon was provid
ed for the visitors by the hosts. 

Four were. nominated for board'l^en'hicton Leg;ion and transpof- ■ 
of governors of B.C. Tree Fruits tation to the affair was provided . 
with three to* be elected. Those .hy the secretary of the local branch

Civil Defense Qroup 
Holds Third Meeting

The 'third of a. .series of films and 
lectures on the aspects of civil de
fense was given in the Summer- 
land high school on December 10.

A film on rescue work was sho-wn 
and lectures were given by W. W. 
Bor ton on high explosives and by 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge on chemical 
warfare.

Next week, December 17, fdips 
will be shown oh^lhe virarden ser-. 
vice and lectures will be given on 
piqlogical. warfare aihd bn welfare 

' ah(i 'reception.'"'"'r

nominated were W. R. Powell of 
Summerland, Albert Millar, Oliver: 
Frank Laird, Penticton and Gor
don "Wight, Oliver.

For chairman of the fruit board, 
nominee was J. C. Campbell of 
Salmon Arm. ,

Nominees for executive of B.C. 
Fruit Prqcessors with three to be 
elected were W. R. Powell, Sum-

At the last council meeting, F. E. 
Atkinson presented his'Check for 
the bal'a.nce of the year., A receipt 
was made and then the check was 
returned to Mr. Atkinson. It is cus
tomary for a councillor who is re 
signing to run for reeve to- return

TEEN TOWN WILL CAROL 
Among other social events and 

activities planned for the holiday 
season will be caroling by'the mem
bers pf Teen Town hfext Wednes
day evening. Proceeds will be used' payment for the year, but as he 
to aid the sick and crippled chil-! is still serving his coihmunity, the 
dren of B.C, » * I check is handed back.

Practices in Full

Hear Greenwood Mayor, , ,

Trade Board Honors Retiring Reeve 
With Gavel Presentation at Neeting

Retiring Reeve C. E. Bentley was honored by fellow members 
of the Board of Trade last Thursday night to mark his retirenient from 
civic life and he was presented with a .suitably inscribed speaker’s gavel.

Presentation was made by vice- 
president A. K. Maclood who re
ferred to Mr. Bentley's long asso
ciation with Summerland admini
stration and, in tribute to his ef
forts, stated, “He has brought to 
the council table qualities of char
acter and' leadership. He has not 
only helped to preserve the sub
stantial reputation of Summerland 
but through hisiefforts has assist
ed in inoreailng.V The gayel, Mr,
Maolood tormd as symbolic of 
your solid leadership and achleve- 
hients in local government,“

Tribute to Mr. Bentley was ex
pressed also by the guest speaker,
Mayor W. A. MaoArthur of Green
wood, who ‘spoke of his association 
'With the Summerland reeve 
through various muniolpal organi
zations and ipoke of the excellent 
work done by him in helping im
prove standards of muniolpal gov
ernment.

Mayor MaoArthur during his ad 
dross-roferrod to some of the early 
history of the board V>f trade 
movement whloh was started un
der government supervision In 
1788, Ho sttoko of the responsibili
ties of the board and re-ferrod In 

• particular to the steady growth of 
large interests and warned against 
a trend to a return of “feudal days" 
unless such growth is curbed. Ho 
urged upon members “a more mill

Students Rejporl High School 
Concert 'Well Woitt Seeing'

tlon—particularly that which will 
favor big interests,"

The board heard a protest ag
ainst local bus rate structure 
which, it was .stated, provides a 
cheaper faro from Trout Creek to 
Penticton than from that point to 
Summerland- The board will inter
view Greyhound '.officials to ask 
for consideration of faros more fav
orable to this community. A regu
lar bus stop at Lower Town will 
also bo requested by the board.

The members hoard plans of the 
CPR to eliminate the night service 
at West Summerland have boen re
considered and decision was reach
ed , to continue the night sorvloa.

Report on plans to conduct ,tho 
annual Christmas lighting compe
tition lyas presented by chairman 
of the oomihltteo, W. S. Ritohle and 
the program for the Santa Claus 
visit on the afternoon of Deo, 84 
was .outlined by chairman Robf, 
Barkwill who called for volunteers 
for the afternoon of Wednesday, 
Deo. 88, to assist In preparing for 
the annual kiddies' treat,

In the chair for the meeting was 
board president Ivor Solly,

OANPLBUQHT SBRVICB 
A oarol and oandlellght service 

win be hold in Lakeside United
. .. ......- _ ____ ___ Church on Sunday evening. Rev.

tent stand regarding new leglala- C. O. Richmond, B\, offiolatlnar

‘ By Dwain Greer
“What are all .those queer nois

es?” my friend said to me the oth
er morning as we were walkin,? 
to school. “Oh," 1 said, “that’s only 
the ensemble having their early 
morning practice,"

This is the way every school day 
goes on as students prepare for 
the school concert on Thursday. 
Then after ensemble practice things 
subside to only a few squeaks and 
squawks until noon when we are 
treated by the •full band to the 
melodious strains of such beautiful 
pieces as “The Holy City" featur
ing Jack Pohlmann on the trum
pet.

Next comes a novelty number 
whloh features the saxes and bari
tones . ducking the ' slides of, tho 
trombones as they .stand up to play 
“Trombone Toboggan". All dur
ing this practloo Mr. Tamblyn ihas 
boon chewing his nails, beating his 
baton and generally causing an up
roar while trying to beat the band 
into ghape for Thursday night. Also 
one of my frlonds told mo that 
Green's Drug Store has reported 
an increase of 100 per cent in their 
sales of cotton batten, as tho high 
■ohool band prepares for tho oon- 
oort.

Besides tho. Senior Band, their 
counter parts, only of moro tend 
or years, the Junior Band will bo 
wafting their renditions qf certain 
pleoos which I assure 'you are 
really out of this world.

Tlien during the afternoon n» 
band praotioo is continued, wa 
hoar the ghouts of Mr. Fisher as he 
tries to oonduot play praotioo of 
the grade nine play. Our classes 
are further interrupted by our be
loved president of the - Studenti' 
Gounoil, Bill'Krauee, and hit'help
er! ae they oomo around to see how

the ticket sales are going for the 
concert.

Then after school tho dramatic 
end of the concert really goes into 
full swing as stage hands set up 
the stage and lighting for play 
practice. Next we are treated, to 
the great dramatic thrill of the j

and Mrs. R. S. Oxley.

RESIDENTS FINED
Following an appearance before 

Police Magistrate Robert S. Ox
ley this week, one local resident •was 
fined $2.50 undfeE; the municipal by
law for failing" to stop at a stop 
sign.'" ■ '

Another resident was fined $10
merland; A.-C. DesBrisay, Pentic- and costs under the motor vehicle 
ton; C. C. Macdonald, Penticton act for careless driving.

Funeral Tomorrow .

Proniuieiit Aifist Hies; NoArned

Joseph Henry Lee-Grayson.iknownt-^all over:-the world for his 
artistic ability.idied on Tuesday morning Ai-the aigetiof 78 years at his 
Summerland home, living many friends on all contihehts to mourn him. 

Mr. Lee-Grayson "was born on
December 10, 1875, in Yorkshire, 
England. During his youth,, he 
soldiered with the Royal;,Horse 
Guards in England, graduated at 
the military college in Quetta, .In
dia and served with the.'j'Indian 
Cavalry. v;

His consuming interest was the 
pursuit of art. He stu(iied In 
Paris, Belgium and Florence and 
visited most of the important art 
galleries.

Next to his art, Mr. Lee-Grayson. 
liked to travel qnd he roamed ev
ery continent except Australia and 
New Zealanj^ On the Canadian 
prairies, ho Tarmod for four years 
In the Qu’Appelle Valley near Tan- 
tallon and part of its value to him 
was its splendid view.

In 1910 he married Miss Kathleen 
McNeille of Moosomln and in 1912 
they moved to Regina.

Ho went overseas with the CEB’

letters, knew the work of Mr. "Lee- 
Grayson for many years. "While ad
dressing a ' dinner in Regina, Mr. 
Massey said the art de'velopment in 
Saskatchewan was due in a lar^e 
part, to the work of three men'sjid 
named Mr. Lee-Grayson as one of
thenv,’-:'-'; -:•'•;

Many of th6i|pii awards present
ed by Mr. Massey ('While commis
sioner'for Can'ada in London, were 
accompanied by illuminated ad
dresses and citations " and many of

grade nines' superior acting in their 
hilarious comedy. Incidentally, in 
the last High School column Tom
my Jomorl who has an Important 
part In tho play was accidentally 
left out.

So ends another hectic school 
day but this doesn’t end the prac
tices and other preparations for 
the concert. Late into the evening 
actors and musicians toil laborious
ly,, to perfect this high cultural ac
tivity for the rostdonts of Summer- 
land.

One morning last week while I 
was walking past the gym one of 
my friends oald, “Look in tho door 
and dig those female forme''. This 
wae tho Effootivo Living 80 olaea 
praotloing their gymnoatic display 
with muelo. After they wore fin
ished tho gym was taken over by 
Mr. Schwab and hie group of boys 
who are also part of tho gymnaetlo 
display.

Vi^hllo all the,so preparations are 
going on at the school, at somo- 
ono'a houae in Summerland five 
mombora of tho aohool dance or- 
ohoatra are preparing another 
treat which will be proaontod dur
ing tho conoert.

Alao for you dear people who 
like cowboy muaio and corny JoUea 
Lori KUx and Jim Peter will bo per
forming.

Really, though folka, the concert 
will bo well-worth apondlhg your 
money on. Tickets can be obtalp- 
ed at the door at 76 conta for adults 
and 36 cent! for atudonta.

in World War I serving aa a first 
class warrant officer. His know
ledge of army routine and his re, 
markable personal qualities earn
ed him the reputation as an out
standing aoldlor.

After tho war hi rotur*nod to Re
gina and later entered the Saakat- 
Chowan department of health and 
remained as a director of exhibits 
for 20 years.

Mr. Loe-Orayson was an aocom 
pllahod linguist and had a wide 
knowledge of claaslos and d fond 
noas for poetry. Ho was an out
standing authority on this contin
ent on the subject of heraldry.

When Edward, Prince of Wales, 
made a tour of Canada in 1010, Mr, 
Leo-Orayaop was In charge of his 
trip from the time of hla arj'lval 
until ho waa handed over to tho Al
berta outhorltlea.

Boot known for hla landaoapoa, 
Mr. Loo-Orayaon exhibited fairly 
regularly in London, Montreal and 
other oentrea. Ho waa also familiar 
with portrait work and hla lifo- 
■leo study of King George V hangs 
in tho Loglalativo Aaaombly In Ro- 
gina. Hla voraatlllty la alao ahown 
In hla doaign of tho allvor plaque 
which hangsi In tho library of the 
same building.

When leaving Regina to oomo to 
Summerland a presentation ; was 
madu Mr. Loo-Grayeon by Hon. J. 
M, Uhrioh who lauded him for hie 
splendid aorvloa In that olty.

His EiMollonoy, Rt. Hon. Vincent 
Maaaoy, long a patron of arts ond

J, H. LEB-ORAYSON

thoae wore the beautiful work of 
this dlstingulahod artiat.

During hia visit hero, his Exool- 
lonoy vlaltod Mr. Loo-Grayaon at 
hla home. Ho and hla entire party. 
got out of their cars to bo intro
duced and to chat with Mr, and 
Mrs. LoofOrayeon.

Mr. Leo-Orayaon, an active mem
ber of the Summerland Legion, la 
aurvlvod by hla wife, KathloSn.

Funeral aorvlooa will bo hold to
morrow at 2 p.m. from St. 8tophon''s 
Anglican Church, Canon F. V. Har
rison officiating. No flowora by 
request.

Pall-boarora will ho Walter" M." 
WIrIght, Harry Thornthwalto,. Keh 
Thompson, Oapt. A. M. Temple, Wil
liam White and Oharloa Clark. The 
Summerland Funeral Homo is In 
charge of arrangements.

YOU’VE PROVED IT!
Sammerland Shoppers Are Wise Shoppers



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

I THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
• The moral responsibility of the municipality to 

sponsor any deficit incurred by the hospital society 
in the operation of the emergency influenza hospital 
was recognized by the council. Expenses were 
1>744.15 and the deficit was $315.65.

The Summerland school board was asking the 
council to borrow $1,500 through debentures for an 
addition to the high school building.

The board of trade foi-med a committee to in
terest organizations arid solicit their .support in a 
drive to have the ferry between Kelowna and West- 
hank operated for travellers.

“The Faulder Players,” comprising scholars 
past and present of the Upper Trout Creek school, 
provided an entertainment at the Faulder school- 
house attended by local residents and a large party 
from Mineola.

Instead of the brick or concrete veneer finish ori
ginally planned, St. Andrew’s Church was to be fi
nished with shingles. A twenty-foot addition at the 
rear was also planned.

Fruit to the value of over $4,000 was sold 
through the shipping department. of the West Sum- 
jnerland Women’s Institute during the year. Miss 
Cartwright was in charge of this work.

E d i t G ri a Is
THURSDAY, DECEMBER SEVENTEEN, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Thirty-six species and 2,080 individual birds were 

counted in the annual Christmas bird census con
ducted by E. M. Tait, M. Simpson and S. A. Lid
dell.

O. W. Hembling, a member of the committee 
of direction, threw a bombshell into a meeting in 
Vernon of the BCFGA when he claimed that under 
the Produce Marketing Act, only partial contfol was 
possible. J. Gordon Robinson’s statement at Ver
non that apples were being sold in Calgary below the 
committee’s prices brought a .staterrient from F. M. 
Black, committee chairman, that he was completely 
surprised. Penticton growers expressed themselves 
as completely behind Mr. Black and his control of 
the committee of direction and criticized Mr. Hemb- 
jing’s statement.

Although an invitation was necessary to at
tend the Legion annual “smoker”, there was quite a 
large gathering for the ’evening’s entertainment.

At the Co-Operative packinghouse, the start of 
the winter packing was made and it was quite like- 

. ly the graders would be kept going most of January.
Changes in council and school board became 

necessary when G. W. Cope of the school board and 
Major ’Tweedie of the council declared they would 
be unable to continue their terms.

There were still 250 cars of loose apples and 
250 cars of packed apples ready in the valley to be 
disposed of. Of these, 130,000 boxes were Newtons. 
The big problem during the year was to grade the 
crop.

The Summerland Women’s Institute voted to 
donate $20 to the Crippled Children’s Fund and $20 
to Othoa Scott Endowment (the Solarium). Mrs. 
Robert Sutherland gave a practical demonstration in 
making silk and felt flowers and Mrs. Stark showed 
how glazed fruits and nuts -were made.

It was a dangerous trip to pass the slide oppo.
site the CPR wharf on the lakeshore and unless it
was absolutely necessary to go that way, people were
advised to travel by other roads.* %

There was a good turnout to hear E. J. Cham
bers address the ineeting of the Summerland Co-op
erative Grow’ers’ ..^sociation. .Mr. Huddleston, local 
president, gave an. address at 'the opening of the 
meeting and arrangements were made to purchase 
spray and fertilize^^ for those,-lyho desired-to‘pilr^ 
chase them tbroughtthe board. '

An official bulletin was issued which stated 
that King George V was making good progress and 
was establishing on a firm basis. The condition of 
the right-side-of his chest, was starting to improve 
and his heart was slowly gathering power.

Local basketball squads lost two closely con
tested games at Penticton when the intermediates 
were nosed out by a 15-14 score after leading 10-2 
at half time and the seniors lost out to the Pentic
ton hoopsters 24-21 in another hard-fought close 
game.

Playing at the Rialto Theatre was Richard 
Barthelmess in “The Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come”.

Right Direction . . .
T

he election Saturday, from the viewpoint of 
both ratepayers and candidates, was easily one 
of the most satisfying in the history of Sum- 

nierland.
To start with, there was a good field of candi

dates in the running—all competent men and re
presenting the variety of viewpoints to be found in 
the community.

Then voters turned out in good number to cast 
ballots and the results showed clear cut-victories for 
the winners so that when they take their seats at the 
council table after the. first of the year, they will 
know they hold office as choice of the majority of 
voters.

To the winners. The Review joins in extending 
congratulations on their success. All three are meii 
W'ith experience on the municipal council and they 
can be expected to continue the excellent administra
tion that has characterized councils of the past.

The turnout of voters Monday was one of the 
best for any of the elections throughout the prov
ince—^which is more a reflection on the other com
munities than a tribute to Summerland.

Sixty-five per cent of the qualified voters is 
not by any stretch of the imagination an indication 
of keen enthusiasm on the part of ratepayers toward

but room tor improyement
public business. There are some countries where

By O. L. JONES
5 \

The Government, la.st week, accepted a pri
vate member’s resolution to the effect that a com
mittee of the House should seek a better method, of 
re-distribution of seats. This Private Bill was spon
sored by the Hon. C. G. Power amd is similar to a 
Bill that he has proposed annually for several years, 

by ratepayers so that such a measure will never even qijjjg time, the House accepted the principle that the
be contemplated in this country. whole method of re-distributiqn should be subject to

W;e are not, however, quite out of the election investigation by a standing committee. Members

voting is mandantory. We could never agree with 
that policy because in our opinion it violates the 
principTes of dernocracy but it would certainly be 
nice to see enough interest shown in public affairs

woods yet. Next month may again bring out the 
ballot boxes for a by-election to fill o- council va
cancy for next year. Already , one candidate has in
dicated he will be in the field for the by-election so 
at least we can be sure the vacancy will not have to 
be filled by appointment as happened the last time. 
Whether the same interest that prevailed in the 
election last week will • be carried over to the by- 
election and bring out more candidates is yet to be 
seen.

There can be little doubt but what the pres
ent controversy over the- future of the Summer- 
land rink was largely responsible for the attendance 
at the polls on Saturday. The people of Summerland 
a\’e anxious to make their voice heard on this sub
ject and it is hoped the council to soon provide an 
opportunity so it can be heard what that voice wants 
to say.

Traffic Safety . . • keep this Christmas tragedy free

W.ITH Christmas rush traffic crowding our 
streets and highways, traffic safety spe
cialists say that study and application of 

a few comparatively simple rules will msdte almost 
anyone a better driver. The B.C. Automobile Asso
ciation asks all motorists to observe these rules and 
be not only a better driver, but a safe one.
^ 1. Keep Safety Equipment in Good Condition
—Brakes and headlights are obvious, but are your 
tail lights and stop lights working too? Are your 
wipers clearing, or just smearing, your windshield?
With the a]4proach of winter, safety equipment will 
soon become more important than ever.

2. Start On Time-*^There is no percentage in 
gambling a lifetiirie against ‘making up” a few min
utes. ' .

, 3. Once under way. Obey All Traffic Laws—
More than 28,000 lives were lost last year in the Unit
ed States, because somebody thought the law didn’t 
actually apply to him.

4. Constantly Anticipate Traffic Situations— - —
Keep your eyes moving. Know what’s a block , ' 
ahead, in town, and a half mile ahead in the coun- ; .j , 
try. That car at the curb, for instance—the one 
showing the wisp of exhaust vapor—may be m front- - 'Uf--* ' 
of you in .the- liext split second. Can you stop? Is 
there room to pass?
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the best of headlights, you can’t see as much at night 
as you can on the dullest day. Heavy traffic, bad 
weather,, curves and intersections all call for re-, 
duced Speed. • '

6 Drive in The Correct Lane—^Whether you 
intend to moye straight ahead, pass, turn, or stop. 
If you are forced to stop, pull to the curb or off the 
highway. Always signal the man behind of your 
intention to stop or turn.

7 Learn the limitations of your car,«a^ Re
fuse to gamble on traffic manoeuvers. Most driv
ers, for instance, think they can stop in^^^quicker 
than is possible. Learn the facts and dri^ accord-, 
ingly. You won’t intentionally get into,, a skid, but 
learn now What to do if a skid is unavoidable.

8 Be Patient—^When you lose your temper, 
you lose your judgment. It may cost you your life.

Readers’ Forum
Letters to the Editor

ahead:
4

Other Opinions

FIVE YEARS AGO
There was a possibility that a municipality bus 

route providing .service to residents from Trout ' 
.Creek to We.st Summerland and from other parts of 
the widely scattered districts might be inaugurat
ed. Reeve Reid Johnston was approached by Mr. 
Breedbn of Kelowna regarding council’s reaction . 
to .such a plan was he had assured Mr. Breedbn that 
the council would look with interest upon any such 
proposal.

The members of St. Andrew’s Service Club held 
their annual Christmas meeting which opened with 
carol singing and Miss Joan Appleton told a gra
phic story of interest td the members.

Reeve Reid Johnston congratulated F. E. At
kinson and C. E. Bentley on their re-election by ac
clamation as councillors. ”I am sure that close har
mony will continue in 1949 as it existed in 1948,” His 
Worship declared.

Damage to street lights was amounting to 
, alarming proportions. Councillor F. E. Atkinson re

ported to council. Electrical foreman Thornber in
formed tho councillor that street light globes in all 
parts of the municipality had been broken by van
dals. A reward of $10 was offered for tho convic
tion of any persons caught breaking street lights.

First stop in the planning of a now senior-jun
ior high school unit in Summerland,to provide pro
per accommodatlon.s along lines advocated by oduca- 
tlonallsts In this province was taken by school dis
trict 77, Summerland.

Legion Women’s Auxiliary life memberships 
and pins were presontod to Mrs. Jack Ritchie and 
Mrs. F. A, Bloosdalo by Mrs. Dave Taylor at the 

* regular business meeting over which the president, 
Mr.t. A, K, Elliott, presided,

Ap innovation in school circles was tho in
formal buffet supper given by the school board in 
the high school for members of tho teaching staff, 
their wives and husbands, the secrotarios and tho 
school nurse.

The Vesper Candlelighting seiwloo hold an
nually by the CQIT, was Impressive and beautiful 

•avtion it was given.in Lakeside United Church be
fore a largo congregation.

A move to extend a welcome to those citlfeons 
of Bummerli^nd who had been accepted into Cana
dian oitizonship was to bo commenced by the Bum- 
merland Board of Trade It was announced at tho 
monthly supper meeting by the president, P. W, 
Schumann. «

Joyce Reynolds and Robert Hutton were star
red In "Always Together" which ■was playing at the 
Bialto Theatre,

Westland Bar and the Bank of Montreal 
teams were tied for first spot In tho Morehants' 
Bowling League with 22 points each. Hot Shots had 
20 points to loud tho teams in tho Open Loaguo.

Rev, H, R, Whitmore was chosen honorary 
«hap1ain end Dr. H. R. McLarty and W, R. Boyd 
were ohosen as members of the executive at tho 
annual meeting In Penticton of tho Okanagan South 

. Boy Soout Association.

, Other Editors Say:

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
The most costly thing about an automobile ap-. 

pears to be the insurance it is necessary to put on 
it for adequate precautions against accident to itself 
or others. , .

Each year recently, rates have been adjusted. 
Insurance companies deplore the necessity for in
creasing rates, but the accident incidence is inCreas- 
ing by leaps and bounds and the lasses paid to acci
dent claims are terrific. The companies have been 
seeking some formula of insurance/ which will not 
penalize the careful or accident free driver. So far 
no adequate formula to cut down the accident losses 
has been found.

It has been pointed out recently that in the 
United States it takes about eight months to kill as 
many people in car accidents as that country suffered 
fatalities in the Korean war. When in addition to 
that there arc thousands of accidents occurring daily 
in which no lives are lost it may be possible to ac
quire some idea of the lagnitude of the devastation 
to property and people caused by motor car acci
dents.

In all accidents there is an element that caus
es it. In the majority of them it is the humlan ele
ment. Somehow, somebody erred. It may not be 
reckless driving, it quite often is an error in judge- 

, ment, just that moment when tho mind or the eye 
wanders and reactions are not as quick as they 
.should be, that causes many accidents. Other 
causes are, of course, reckless driving, faulty equip
ment and poor maintenance of the vehicle to whloh 
people trust their lives and those of their families,

Safety is everybody’s business. It should be in 
tho nVnd of everyone, every moment they are oper
ating a motor vehlclu.

Bane, safe and careful drl'&ing is tho only thing 
that will out insurance rates, Only tho man behind ' 
tho .wheel is tho arbiter of Insurance rates.—Comox 
Free Press. '

The Lighter Side
A woman with a dozen kids in her car wont 

through a red traffic signal, a pedestrian yelled;
"Lady, don't you know when to stop?"
Looking back at the youngsters in tho car, she 

replied.
"I wont you to know they're not all mlnoj"

Tho doctor rushed out of his house to his oar. 
"Oet my bag at once," ho shouted.
"Why, father?" asked his daughter, hurrying 

out with it. "What's tho matter?"
"Lieutenant Blaok has just phoned to say ho 

can't live without mo," gasped tho doctor. <
His daughter breathed a sigh of rollof. ' 
•'Just a moment," she said, quietly. "I think 

that 'phono call must have been for mo."

They hod just returned from a party, and the 
wife waa slightly put out by hor spouse's seeming 
lack of attoutlon to her during tho evening. She: 
"Why is It I buy a beautiful evening gown and you 
never even notioo it, but you get bug-eyed staring at 
every other woman in tho place?"

Husband (sleepily); "Onoe you know what's in 
a package It doesn't make much difference how It's 
wrapped."

LOOKING
Editor, ...i...,,

,ummerland' Review.
Here we are! Proud to be called the citizens 

of Summerland. Where we have a wonderful', cli
mate to live in. Where we have almost everything 
ope could wish for. Churches, schools, for .the edu
cation of our children, with a new^modern Junior- 
Senior High School which is an honour to any mun
icipality.

But! As the saying goes you .can’t have both 
the, candy and the nickel. So what about the ice? 
We can’t have both this wonderful weather and 
the ice. Yes, it yill cost to put it in. But, what 
mother would not be happy to see her children put 
off some energy on skates?

Besides knowing Where the children are, they are 
getting happy, healthy exercise which is so neces
sary to good health and-growth. Besides trampling 
on mother’s nerves, and the continued question:’ 
"What can I do?”"There’s nothing to do. Ob,
I Could go sleigh riding; If I could climb that moun
tain away over there? There’s snow on it." To 
which I’m sure most of us would reply. No you 
better play around here, that would be too dan
gerous. '

Now what mother would not be glad to give 
up say a show a month or a packagq or two of ci
garettes a month. Just to see their children enjoy
ing themselves.

"JUST HOPEFUL",.
Martha Gronlund.

Week Message
Bo strong and of a good courage; bo not afraid, 

neither be thou-dismayed: for tlio Lord thy God is 
with thee whithersoever thou goost. (Joshua 1:0.) 
Rtiod Joshua 1:1-4) or Hebrews 11:32-40.

With Moses, the Israelites started out from 
Egypt for the Promised Land. The Red Sea, Mt. 
Sinai, the reports of tho twelve spies were some 
highlights of the journey. Finally, only the Rivor 
Jordan lay between them and tho land flowing with 
milk and honey. But they did not ffo over and pos- 

■ BOSS It, for their fears were more than their trust in 
God.

In all these events, Caleb was one of few wit
nesses who had stood faithfully with God. Moses 
said to Caleb, "Thou hast wholly followed tho Lord 
my ,aod." God was with him. For his faithfulness 
ho foeolved his promised lend.

Do we not iong to lay claim to tho possessions 
promised to us—salvation through Christ, tho pro
mise to us-salvation through Christ, the promise of 
tho Kingdom, spiritual riches? By our faith and by 
our .faithfulness, and in tho strength and fearless
ness which Christ gives us, we can go forth this day 
to claim our promised possessions, *

PRAYER
O. Lord, too long I have been satisfied with 

the second best. My Inheritance purchased by .Ja- 
sus.hos not boon cmlnied. Help ni« to know the 

> length, breadth, height, and depth of Thy love and 
claim all that as mine. In Christ's name. Amon.
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of the opposition particularly complained, that the 
last two re-distributions and re-arranging of elec
toral boundaries had been upfair and that the Lib
eral government had taken advantage of its control 
and direction to strengthen its hold on certain rid
ings and to amalgamate two Conservative seats inta 
one'. Several instances were given where the new 
ridings came into being with the obvious intention 
of strengthening the party in power or, at least, that 
was the charge made by the Conservative members.

The first private bill, which happened to be a. 
Divorce Bill, has been held up with a recommenda
tion that it be-referred to a committee in the hope 
that that committee would find a better way of 
dealing with these bills than the present method,, 
which is to pass anything from 10 to 100 in less 
than one minute and that w.ithout any pertinent evi
dence being given to the members.

Mr. Dan Mplvdr sponsored a resolution that 
the government should consider the advisability of 
co-operating with the provincial governments, to pro
vide pensions for all those who are incapacitated 
and unable to earn their living, regardless of age. 
Mr. Mclvor sought to withdraw the motion on the 
basis that the subject matter had been included in 
the Throne speech. But the opposition members 
objected to this procedure on the ground that ^ the 
reference in the Throne speech to this knatter was- 
too vague and inconclusive. Discussion on the sub
ject was not allowed and, eventually, the Speaker- 
was able to get the consent of the House to with
draw the motion. We agreed, mainly, because an
other "bpportunity will be given to discuss this very 
important subject. I have received several letters 
seeking just such protection for those who are to
tally incapacitated. For their sake,'I trust this mat
ter has not been finally disposed of.

Mr. Alistair Stewart , moved a resolution asking: 
the government to consider approving as a declara
tion of principle the universal Declaration of Hu
man Rights as adopted by the general assembly of 
.the United Nations in December, 1948. Canada has 
approved, in 'principle, the' Declaration of Human 
Rights just mentioned but, so far, has not reached 
the point where ’it has been inserted into‘our con
stitution as they have done in the United States. Mr- 
Stewart said that true freedom has no meaning un
less a person has independence and economic se
curity. However, Mr. Harris closed the debate and. 
it is doubtful if anytiiing more will be dpne this 
session towards inserting into dur laws the Declar
ation of Human Rights.

i. The proposed increase of one cent on first class 
mail will be subject to discussion early in the New 
Year. Already, there is a feeling that tlie increase:

■ is not warranted. The minister’s reasoning was that 
postal employees are to get a five-day forty hour 
week iwhich necessitates increasing the staff call
ing for increased revenue. The Post Office surplus 

J on operation #st’ ■year "Was ' $a,471,(100.00; ■ Th'ere-'aro 
indications that the government could haye avoided 
increasing the .postal rate by abolishing the use of 
the frank bn government riiail. This would have 
brought approjrimately ,$4,000,000.00 a year , in addi-

. a axao as aaacaaa wa igaato/i/aaag xn

ment departments.
The Commons passed new anti-dumping laws 

primarily to protect the textile industry from unfair 
competition from outside Canada. 'The minister an
nounced that the bill would apply vto all manufac- 

, tured goods that were brought to this country .at a 
lower price than that pertaining In the country of 
origin. Already, other industries such as-electrical 
goods are seeking protection front unfair borhpeti- 

' tion. ;4:--'
President Eisenhower’s proposal to pool atomic 

resources for peaceful purposes was received en
thusiastically in Ottawa. His suggestion that the 

(Continued on Page 10)

where

count on us!
*

Printing of any dasoription , . , oreatod by 
master craftsmen . . '• attractively priced, 

When next you need printing, bo sure to 
see usl

Just Phone 64(lfl
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The HI LIFE
Well, as this is the last column 

that I will be writing before the 
Christmas holidays (Oh happy 
day) and in 1953, I would like to 
lake this opportunity to wish ev
eryone a very Merry Christmas and 
a. Happy and Prosperous Hew

Year.
On Tuesday, December 8, Bar- 

,bara Bevin was chosen “Snow- 
queen” of 1954. Congratulations 
Barbara, and may you have a hap- 
,py and prosperous reign

Tomorrow night the big Christ
mas banquet and dance will be

. By JILL SANBORN

last one and I would like to con
gratulate the editors and staff on 
an excellent job.

With apologies to the senior boy’s 
basketball team I am correcting a 
mistake I made in Fast week’s col
umn. I .said that the senior -girls 
won the game against the SOHS 
team on Friday, December 4. As 
it happened the senior girls didn’t 
play SOHS team because they play
ed their game the following nighf 
in Penticton. The boys won their 
game by a score of 22-17 and the 
girls by a score of 27-11.

High light of the very success-
-n- V. o 1 1 Junior High School Christmasheld in the High School Auditor- Friday, December

lum. From all reports of the num
bers attending the affair will be 
n, terrific success.

Cub Calls

SUxMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
.Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Here’s hoping
anyhow.

The Christmas edition of the 
Campus Chaff, went on sale this 
-week. It is equally as good as the

At Christmas Time 
A Woman's Place is 

In a Man's Store
Fellers here’s a tip—Fill in your 
“vital statistics” and then go over 
this list and check the things 
you’d like to have. .Then tear it 
■out and leave it for “Santa” in 
..some in9onspicuous place like Oie 
middle of the kitchen floor with 
.a’brick on it.

Sizes
Jacket - Pants - Top

coat - Hat - Shirt - Sox 
' Gloves
Sport Shirt 3.95 to 14.95 
Dress Shirt 2.95 to 7.95 
Jackets 8.95 to 37.95 
Ties : . . . 1.00 to 2.00 
Caps ..... 1.39 up
,Hats .  ^2.95 up
Sox ....... 59c up
Scarves . 95c up
Handkerchief 20c to 75c 

3 in box . 1.50 or 2.00 
Bow Ties Galore

oBcltSo". . ■:•(.! ’.l.i^O;,.to .^3.50
.Jack Shirts—Four 

pockets, double

11, was the crowning of the 1954 
Snow Queen Barbara, Bevin. 'The 
pretty queen was gowned in white 
for her crowning by retiring Queen 
Marny Bleasdale. The lovely cere
mony * began with retiring Queen 
,Marny, followed by the four prin- 
icesses Marilyn McKay, Shirley 
Anderson, Diane Young and Bar
bara Boyd comirig on stage to the 
fitting strains of a march. Marny 
then made her retiring speech and 
relinquished her crown to the new 
Queen Barbara.

Tonight is the night for the 
High School Christmas concert. 
We,are hoping for a large attend
ance to this promising affair and 
I am sure that anyone who attends 
will find it a very amusing and en 
tertaining evening.

Once again I would like to wish 
everyone a Merry Christmas anJ 
I’ll be .seeing you in 1954.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us”

UNITED CiWnCli
St. Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 am. 
Sermon: “The Light Shines”. 
Sunday School for pre-school 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.iri,
Carol and Candlelight Service. 

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA 
A B’riendly Church for Fnendlj 

people”

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

• Church of 'England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
nionth at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

-Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon V. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit. 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome 
C. D. Postal, Pastor

1st Summerland Pack
At the last meeting of the year 

the pack entertained their parents, 
sisters and brothers with a Christ
mas party. Adults and children 
played games and sang Christmas 
carols.

Mr. D. Southworth, district com
missioner, was present and present
ed the following:

First stars to Eddie Toevs, Ken 
Baillie; artist’s badge to Richard 
Toevs; second star to Murray Mc
Arthur; home craft badge to Doug
las Rumball, J. Underwood, D. 
Woolliams; toy maker’s badge to 
Wayne McCargar, Roger. Solly; 
collector’s badge to Howard Oxley.

He also invested Mr. and Mrs. 
McArthur as Scouters. Gary Fos
ter, Dennis Lacky, Billy Wellwood, 
Donny Wood and Jimmy Munn 
were invested as Cubs by Akela.

Refreshments were served and 
each child received a treat.

Remember to meet at the Youth 
Center on Wednesday, December 
23 at 1:30 p.m. for the purpose of 
going to the hospital to sing car
ols. Jerseys, scarves, caps with 
dress pants to be worn. Let’s see 
a good turnout.

A merry Christmas to all of you 
from your leaders.—Golden Quill

FLUME ALTERATIONS
Several members of the munici

pal council met with the superln 
tendent of the Kettle Valley Rail
way recently to discuss the high 
trestle flume at the reservoir. Sev
eral suggestions were given for al
terations and improvements in this 
flunie and the superintendent will 
write a confirmation to the corpor
ation although the actual work on 
the flume -has already commenced.

Vvr» Air

Others
9,49
7.95

THE PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
MEN AND BOYS : '

■ IS

swim
Home Appolnl^e^ttl^on' 
Request—No obllgatton— 

Phone 3061 or 3017 Evenings

GREYHOUND
Change In 
Schedule

Effective ■
January Sth

’(Subject ‘'tb consent of the 
'^ Public Utilities Commission)

Between , _

r I I wn

And

REVELSTOKE
, Any objection .may be iUed 
with the Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, Public UtU- 
Ities Cbnunlssion, Vancouver, 
B.C., up to December' 26, 1958. 
For full. Information contact 
your local Greyhound Agenk

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.

TEEN TOWN
Teen Town will be holding a, big 

generg.! meeting on Monday, De
cember 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the Youth 
Centre. All teen-agers are urged 
to attend so we can make further 
plans for our Christmas dance and 
practice carols for the night of 
December 23 when all teen-agers 
will go from house to house car
oling.

Any contributions that night for 
this theme will be greatly appre
ciated and will go towards hiring 
an orchestra for our dance.

The dance will take place on 
Tuesday evening, December 29 in 
the Youth Centre and a full eve
ning of fun is in store for every
one!

See you at the meeting on Mon
day night.

KEEPING FIT
All of us, from childhod to old 

age, need a certain amount of 
exercise to keep fit and healthy. 
This does not rpean that we all 
need to run a mile before break
fast Or lift 200-pound barbells after 
supper. But moderate exercise im
proves circulation and body tone. 
It’s fun to be fit.

Trout Creek Communitv, worship
, t. ^ < -17:30 p.m.—Song service

Church ot God.
i4 mile West of Trout Creek 

Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School. •,
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services! 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples!
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRI^NG 

Welcome to the. Church where 
sa,lvation makes you a member.

8:00 p.m.—Preaching.
Week Day Meetings 

8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 
ind Bible Study 

8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People^ 
The Church of the Light and Lif> 

Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all , 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM — DEC. 

21st — 7:30 P.M.
Rev. Joseph H. James
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TO BE TREASURED FOREVER

: Give Tastefully‘
Give Wisely... ,

•J ■ ’ « ■
Give Quality . . .

Here at Milne’s, you are assured of any gift 
you may select being in perfect taste. YouTI 
be givings wisely if yoiir gift is from Milne’s 
Tbecause you know the Milne name mfeans 
/quality.

May We Suggest:
Bulova Westfield Watclies 
fPriced from $22.50 up)

\

• Pearls • Rings • Pendants 
• Writing Cases • Billfolds 

• Lighleis • Earrings • Bracelets 
• Pens • Pencils

• Tie Pins • Pottery
• Hollowware

SroLEOT VOUR GIFT EARLY AT

^ BROWNIE 
^CHATTER

1st Summerland Pack
Tuesday, December 8, , was a hap

py day for .the Brownies of the 
first Summerland' pack. They met 
at the Youth Centre for their final 
meeting of the year which took the 
form of a Christmas party. The 
hall took on a festive air with a 
gaily decorated Christmas tree and 
tea table.

Our fairy godmother, Mrs. W. H. 
Durick presettted badges,; ser’rice 

I stars and g:olden bars. Dontfa'- I^w- 
ell, Margaret’ Graham',' ElTzalieth 
Graham, Linda .^Scott,' Jane Solly 
and Audrey Beggs each received 
.their first year service stars and 
golden bar. Linda Bct-azzi and 
Joanne Ongaro each won their 
golden hand and house orderly 
badge.

Excitement was high when the 
mothers of the Brownies were 
broughtv into t^ie , fairy ring and 
presented with bulbs which the 
Brownies planted and decorated 
themselves.

As their Christmas project, the 
Brownies had decided to save their 
fairy gold during November and 
December and buy more children’s 
books for the Summerland Hospi
tal.

After a balloon game, Mrs. Dur
ick spoke 'to the mothers present 
about a Brownie’s life in the pack 
and the value of the Girl Guide 
Association in fostering Brownie 
work.

Following a delicious tea, the 
Brownies saneT “Taps” and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell rendered a vote of 
thanks to the Brown Owl and pack 
leaders for a very successful party.

(We wish to thank Mrs, T. B, liOf^ 
who donated the grape juice 'fdr 
the party; Eileen Wilcox, Frances 
Atkinson and Margaret Lott .who 
helped servo tea and all the moth
ers who BO generously provided the 
tasty refreshments.

Ploas^ remember to bring 25 
cents for sick money to the next 
mooting on January 5, 1954.

Tho compliments of the season 
to one. and all.—Brown Owl,

Brownies exchanged gifts and en
joyed a feast of ' candies, ■ cookies 
and sandwiches with their visitors.

Service stars ' were presented to 
Mona Inaba, Leslie Caldwell, Lynda 
Wilkin, Judy Nicholson, Freda 
Bangmsi, Elspeth Tavender, Judy 
Mitchell and Nancy Young.

Pat Kennedy and Sheila Allen 
received their hard-earned Golden 
Hands and the new Tweenies were 
enrolled. These were: Darlene 
Campbell, Alice Dunsdon, Dianne 
Haggman, Sharoii Geres, Moreen 
Clifford, Angus Bangma, Lynn But
ler and Renie Kennedy.

We have a new Tweenie just 
started. She is Sheila Green; Our 
pack is now full and will be until 
next spring when our Golden Hand 
Brownies “fly up” to Guides.

'S

2nd Summerland Pack 
Tho second Summerland Brown

ie pack hold Its Christmas party on 
December HI with a good attend
ance of mothers and famllios. The . . .....\.. ..............—

IlnoJ
W. Verrler, Prop.

Round Steak 
. Lb  ...........65c
T'Bone Steok 

Lb. ................70c
Veal Chops, lb. 70c

Turkeys, Geese, 
Ducks pnd 

Chickens for
i

Christmas

Phone 4806

Hy Thanks

!

W. mim... Jeweller i

To tlie voters who cast their'ballot 

in my favor on Saturday and to the 
successful candidates, my congrat-

;i ■
: i

Illations on their election.
. *

Sandy Caldwell
llllllll

Christmas Morning IService
10:30 —11:00 a.m.

in St. Andrew's United Church
Joint service of Lakeside and St. Andre'w’s congnregations. Retiring 

offering dedicated to Save the Children. Fund 
REV. C. O. RICHMOND, B.A., OFFICIATING

49-3-c

OR

A MOST WELCOME

GIFT
A SPLENDID SELECTION

Reasonably Priced at the

Motorists - •
Is your car or truck in need of a motor over- 
.haul.V Are your brakes and steering in good 
(!ondition? boes it require new tiresV Should, 
it have the bumps and scratches repaired and 
I)e repainted?
Now it tho time to prepore your cor ond 
truck for the coming yeor. We will glodly 
give you on estimote of requirements to 
put it in first closs condition. It will sur
prise you how little it costs ond it eon oil 
be done on our

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN

DURHIN MOTORS
Gnnnml Motors Halos lii Horvloo 

COMPLETE AUTO IIEPAIR, BODY BEPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES Boon • nonn Ilastlngs stroot Top of Ponoh Orchard 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3678 OR 5481
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The Summerland Review' Beautiful Decorations .
THURSDAY, DRC1!:MB£:B 17, 1953

Candle-Light Ceremony.

Smith-Turigan Rites Solemnized 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican Church

Candle-light and Christmas decorations formed the background 
for the late afternoon wedding o'f Fern Doreen Turigan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Turigan and Leslie Edward Smith, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Smith of Calgary, Alberta. Canon F. V. Harrison offi
ciated at the vows in St. Stephen’s Anglican Church on December 14. 

The lovely bride who was given

Evergreen Boughs, Baubles Grace 
Hall for Successful CWL Bazaar

Evergreen boughs and brightly colored baubles formed the de
corations in the lOOF hall on December 5 when the Catholic Women’s 
League held their most successful tea; and bazaar.

Mrs. S. Fatabi was general. con- .  ------- ------------  ■■■ ... ..........—«.

GIFT SETS by TIFFANY
EVENING IN PARIS — YARDLEY’S

I $2.25 $4.50 - $5.75 - Up to $13.50
Men’s Toilet Sets with Nationally Advertised 

Trade Names

Stationery Lasts the Year-Round
In Smart Christmas Boxes at a Wide Price Range from

50eto$3.50

Green’s Drug Stere
PHONE 4706 GRANVnXXl 8X>
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in marriage by her father, wore a 
floor-length gown of ‘ ivory satin, 
entrain, featuring a sweetheart 
neckline and lily-point sleeves. Her 
finger-tip veil was held in place by 
a tiara of seed’ pearls and her only 
jewellery were ndatching pearl ear
rings and pendant, a gift of the 
groom. She carried a bouquet of 
red roses accented with fern and 
lily-of-the-valley.

Attending tne brjde was Miss 
Elsie Soderquist \vho was gowned 
in a becoming frockt of coral net 
ever satin with a matching bolero 
and headdress. She wore elboW' 
length gloves and carried a bou- 

! quet of white chrysanthemums.
- Bestman for the groom was his 

brother-in-la'w, Ray Moberg and 
ushering were Alix Soderquist and 
Elmer Harbicht.

Mrs. Fred Schmidt accompanied 
at the organ Ludwig Koesel who 
sang “Because” during the sign
ing of the register.

Following the beautiful wedding 
ritfes, over 100 guests sat down to 
a turkey dinner in the lOOF hall. 
Assisting in receiving the many 
guests were two aunts of the groom, 
Mrs. Olive Smith and Mrs. Deta 
Reid, both of Calgary, Alberta and 
the mother of the bride. The 
bride’s mother was attractively j 
gowned in an afternoon frock of 
Royal blue trimmed with delicate 
nylon lace and .wore navy acces- 
soi’ies and a dusty rose corsage.

The hall was tastefully decorat
ed for the occasion with wedding 
bells and blue and white stream
ers and a three-tiered wedding 
cake surrounded by yellow roses 
centred the beautifully appointed 
bride’s table. A lace cloth, white 
tapers in silver holders and bou
quets of- red and white carnations 
completed the pretty picture.

Elmer Soderquist proposed the 
toast to the bride and the groom 
responded in the traditional man
ner. Toast to the bridesmaid was 
given by Ray Moberg. ’Wires and 
calls of congratulations .w'eie 
read from Mr. and Mrs. Cap Burtch 
of Castor, Alberta and from Mr, 
and Mrs. Alvin BuTzloff of Gala- 
had, Alberta. /

Serviteurs were Miss Lois Har

bicht, Miss Joyce Harbicht 
Mms Myrtle Harbicht.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est’ Kilback, Frank Panto and Ry- 
nold Panto of Oliver and Mrs. Oliv’’- 
er Smith and Mrs. Deta Reid of 
Calgai-y, Alberta.

Following the reception, the 
bride donned a gr^ nylon suit 
with rose and black accessories 
and a corsage from her bridal bou
quet for the honeymoon motor trip 
to points in the USA. Upon their 
return, the happy young couple 
will reside in West Summerland.

’The bride attended Summerland 
High School and was employed in 
West Summerland.

venor of the affair which featured 
many novel booths.. In charge of 
the home-icooking stall were Mrs. 
V. Polesello and Mrs. John Menu 
while Mrs. J. Betuzzi and Miss Lin- 

and 1 Betuzzi convened the delicates
sen table.

Convenors of the fancywork table 
were Mrs. A. Wolfe and Mrs. R. 
Gilbert and Mrs. A. Bonthoux was 
director of the apron booth. In 
charge of the novelties was Mrs. 
Blumenshein. The candy stall was 
directed by Miss Marguerite Menu 
and Mrs. R. Russel and Mrs. P. G. 
Dodwell were in charge of the 
white elephant sale.

Miss Margaret Woods and Mrs. 
P. Bonthoux looked after the sale 
of rummage and the children’s 
fish pond was a,hly convened by

Miss Phyllis Fabbi and Miss Piatsy 
Menu.

Serving the delicious tea and re
freshments were Mrs. Howard 
Shannon, Mrs. Philip Pelletier and 
Mrs. . Stella Martin while the kit
chen was under the charge of Mrs> 
J. Cristante and Mrs. Frank Jacobs- 

Lucky winners of the prizes- 
were: Mrs. Paul Hoffman, a man-’.? 
Cowichan sweater made by Mrs- 
Marcel Bonthoux; Mrs. Jim Logie, a 
ladies’ sweater made by Mrs. How
ard Shannon; Mrs. C. E. Pearson, a 
turkey; Mrs. Frank Jacobs, a cake 
made by • Mrs. J. Betuzzi; Mrs. S. 
Fabbi, a doll and cradle made by 
Mrs. P. G. Dodwell.- 

• Tom Fisher won the prize for 
guessing the weight of a Christmas 
cake made by Mrs. Frank Daniels.

Final Meeting Held 
Amid Gay Decorations

St. Andrew’s Service Club held 
their last meeting of the year amid 
beautiful Christmas decorations last 
week in the church hall. Three 
lovely new baskets made by mem- 
bdrs- of the CNIB for use in the 
church were admired.

Nominated to attend the next 
meeting of the Federation were 
Miss Minnie Ritchie and Mrs. 
Francis Steuart and a full and in
teresting report of the Kamloops 
Presbytery- meeting was given by 
Mrs. George Washington.

Officers elected for the nevv 
year are: Mrs. George Washing
ton, president; Mrs. Margaret 
Campbell, first vice-president; Mrs. 
J. C. Wilcox, second vice-president- 
lirs. Ross McLachlan, secretary, 
and Mrs. FI E. Atkinson, treasurer.

The club ■was entertained by the 
members of the school band who 
rendered several enjoyable selec- 
..tions. A delicious lunch was serv- 
^ at the close of the meeting by 
the hostesses of the evening.,

My Sincere Thanks
To the ratepayers for their splendid 
support last Saturday.

A Happy Christmas and Pros- ‘ 
perous New Year to all in 

Summerland.

F. E. Atkinson

Santa Stops First At
M ACIL ’S

K
If
If

If

Because: He can find Everything for Her 
The quality is fine 
The Prices are fair

All gifts are beautifully wrapped

GIVE A GIFT
THAT

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC

- - IT’S COATS, SUITS OR DRESSES

- - IT’S SKIRTS, SWEATERS, JACKETS OR 

SPORTSWEAR

IT’S NYLON SLIPS, GOWNS OR PANTIES

II

II

- - IT'S FLANNEL GOWNS OR PYJAMAS

- - IT’S NYLON HOSIERY, NYLON OR
WOOLLEN ANKLETS

• - IT’S HOUSECOATS - SATIN, CREPE, 
WOOL OR CHENILLE

- - IT’S dressy’ BLOUSES 

. - IT’S MILLINERY

MACIL'S CAN HELP.YOU

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

L
O
N
G
E
S
T

List of 
General 
Electric 

Gifts

Gives a Lilt
A NEW

General Electric Appliances
YOUNG'S 

ELECTRIC

GENERAL ELECTRIC

i’ush Button Ronges 
Priced from $359.00

OEliJERAL ELECTRIC

3 Zone Woshers 
Priced from $179.00

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ROTO Cold
* •

Refrigerotors 
I Priced from $299.00

GENERAL ELECTRIC

j Superb Itodios 

Priced from $24.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Swivel Top 'Cleaner 

Priced dt $129.50

List of 
General 
Electric 
Gifts

L
O
N
G
E
S
T

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Electric Kettle 

Priced at $14.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Automatic Toaster 

Priced at $29.50

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Electric Clocks 
Priced from $4.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Automatic Blankets 
$79.50

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Lobor Saving 
Floor Polisher 

Priced of $64.50

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Steom Irons 
Priced at $24.50

YOUNG’S Electric Ltd.



Anglican Evening WA 
Gives Year's Reports 
At Annual Meeting

Served Over 40 Years . ..

Miss Marion Cartwright Honored 
At Annual Meeting ot Institute

Amidsf gay Christmas decorations of evergi'een boughs and 
silvered pine cones, Miss Marion Cartwright was given a presentation 
at the annual meeting of the Summerland Women’s Institute held in 
the Parish hall last Friday afternoon. •

The> president, Mrs. C. H. Elsey 
presented the member with a tra
velling bag and informed her that 
application had been made for a 
life membership for her.

Miss Cartwright has been a mem
ber of the WI for over 40 years and 
her mother was a charter member 
of the same organization.

The honored member served on 
many varied committees and was a 
willing worker in all phases of the 
institute’s projects. She was pre
sident 10 times, represented the 
Summerland WI at various confer 
ences and conventions and was sec
retary of the fruit shipping com
mittee which the WI sponsored 
during World War I.

A special cake was baked for the 
occasion and was served at tea- 
time. The delicious work of art, 
tastefully decorated in the Christ
mas motif, was attractively cen
tred on the prettily ' appointed ta
ble. It was surrounded by crisp 

■ holly branches and silvered minia- „„
ture Christmas trees completed the 
table decorations.

During the business of the meet
ing, the following were nominat
ed to run for president; Mrs. C,
H. Elsey, Mi-,s. Vernon Charles,
Mrs. Roy F. Angus, Mrs. J. Em- 
stone and Mrs. Eric M., Tait.

Reports were given by the var
ious committees to the ■'•“proxi- 
mately 30 members present. The 
home economics conv.o .or re
minded the members lo bring re-; 
cipes to exchange with Women’s 
Institutes in India.

- The welfp.re group met with a 
committee made up of representa
tives of other local organizations 
to discuss the probability of a sen- 
ior\ citizens home for Summerland 
and are awaiting several reports 
before a move-will be'made.

The welfare convenor also report
ed that a hamper had been placed 
in the Overwaitea for members 
and citizens to place their gifts to 
give those at the Mountain View 
Home a merry Christmas.

A letter was received from the 
Society for Mentally Handicapped 
Children in Kelowna thanking the 
members for the donation of $25 

'towards their school.;

Ch ristmas Sea Is 
Are Sold To Be Used

“Christmas Seals are sold to be 
used,’’ the B.C. Tuberculosis Soci
ety through its affiliated commit
tees wishes to remind the public as 
the time gets near for Christmas 
mailing.

“But,” adds the Society “TB Seals 
should be placed on the back of 
letters and away frond, the address 
on parcels. We ask this in our de
sire to help the post office at this 
busy season. When our Seals are 
placed near the regular stamps it 
can result in confusion to the post 
office workers, which can add up to 
a serious delay in mail handling.”

The wide use of Christmas Seals 
is an important part of the anti-

VISITING HERE
A' Christmas guest at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Gronlund 
will be Miss Carole Short of Van
couver, a friend of Miss Marie 
Gronlund.

Spending Christmas with his mo
ther, Mrs. Hilda Allison, will be 
Don Allison, a student at UBC.

Don Blacklock of UBC will be a 
Christmas guest at the home of 
his-mother Mrs. N. Blacklock.

The Summerland Review
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Mrs. Johnston Heads Legion LA for 1954.
Mrs. A. Johnston was elected pre-■ Mrs. W. Milne, Mrs. W.. Birties:-.

St. Stephen’s EJvening branch 
Women’s Auxiliary held its an
nual meeting in the parish hall on _ _ _ ____ ^
December 14 with t^ president, tuberculosis campaign, the Society

adds, as they are a strong educa-

Miss Marion Cartwright left .this 
week for California where she will 
spend the winter months.

sident of the Legion Ladies’ Auxil- ^ 
iary at the election meeting in the 
Legion hall last Thursday evening.

Other officers elected at the 
meeting which was the last of this 
year, were Mrs. Howard Shannon, 
first vice-president; Mrs. C. Adolph, 
second vice-president; Mrs. Tom 
Fisher, secretary and Mrs. J. 
Brown, treasurer.

The executive for 1954 consists

and Mrs. Ted Logie.
Plans were also discussed for the ■ 

children’s party to be held on- D?e~ 
cember 22. Mrs. C. Adolph wilf be - 
general convenor of this afEsir • 
and Mrs. J. A. Read will head.' the- 
committee in charge of the dinssei ■ 
for veteran’s on December 29i

Mrs. H. A. McCargar and her' 
committee served dainty refresEfa— 
ments at the close of the business^ 
meeting.

Mrs. E. F. Weeks in the chair.
Mrs. Earle B. Wilson gave a re

port on the • Christmas bazaar, 
thanking the members for their' 
splendid support which made the 
bazaar such a success. Mention 
was also made of the part the girls’ 
auxiliary took with their, “lucky- 
duck” tub and the tables of candy 
and home-made articles.

Plans. for decorating the church 
for Christmas day were discussed 
and Mrs. C. Adams offered to take 
charge of the project. She aske;’ 
members to- bring decorations to 
the church on Wednesday, Decem-

Mrs. A. D. Gatley read the annual 
financial statement and then the 
business of the year v/as complet
ed with .several annual donations 
being made to assist with church 
work.

A brief resume of the year’s 
work was read by the firesident, re
porting a most successful year 
with a substantial increase in mem
berships and attendance at the 
meetings.

Business over, the social evening 
commenced with a brisk auction 
of several items left over from the 
bazaar, the top item, a knitted toy 
donkey, going to Mrs. W. Evans.

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, in charge of 
entertainment, arranged a contest 
to tax the v/its of the experts, the 
winning team consisting of Mrs. AI. 
Robinson and Mrs. Gatley. The 
members then^ gathered around 
Mrs. H. L. Sinclair at the piano 
and enjoyed singing a selection of 
Christmas carols.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the meeting by 
the December hostesses, Mrs. W. 
Snow, Mrs. A. K. MacLeod, Mrs. 
Sinclair and Mrs. L. G. Perry. .

tional factor in themselves. Every 
Seal that is used serves to remind 
us of Canada’s public health enemy 
—tuberculosis, the disease which 
takes more lives than all other 
communicable diseases combined 
and took the lives of 2,456 Cana
dians last year, 215 of which oc
curred in B.C.

Miss J. M. Bloomfield 
Plans Dec. 30 Rites

A pre-New Year wedding is be
ing planned by Joyce Mary Bloom
field, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.: W, Bloomfield. ^

Miss Bloomfield will be married 
on December 30 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Summerland Baptist Church to 
Mr. Jac^ Seedhouse, son of Mrs. 
J. Seedhouse of Victoria and the 
late Mr. Seedhouse.

DC Sunday School 
Holds Pantry Sale

'The pre-Christmas season was 
reflected in the pretty table ar
rangements when those interested 
in the Sunday school at Lake.§ide 
United Church, which has 77 on the 
roll at present, arranged a tea and 
pantry sale on Dec.- 6.
• Girls of the Sunday school assist
ed, with Arlene Raincock in charge 
of the sale of cooking and Mar
jorie Inglis and Carol Rancock had 
the help of Mrs. Doug Campbell, 
Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs. Donald 
Orr, Mrs. A. B. Caldwell and Mrs. 
Lawrence Charles with the tea.

Also rendering their services were 
Mrs.- Walter Bleasdale, Mrs. J. 
Raincock, Miss Joan McDonald 
and Miss Loretta Inglis.

A substantial sum was realized to 
further the work of the Sunday 
school,

GlfT SIlGGESTIOl
IriM

Deliixe Eleetric

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews 

(nee Macil White), are. the parents 
Of a baby boy born on December 
8, in the Royal Inland Hospital at 
Kamloops.

Too Lafe to Classify-
ON. NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE 
„ to the music of the Esquires 

Orchestra at the Youth Centre.
43-aw-c

Free Show
For Children Only

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24 

12:30 p.m. & 2:20 p.m.

Rialto Theatre
James Craig, Rita Morena, Keith Larsen, in

"FORT VENGEANCE"'
Technicolor Outdoor Drama 

By Courtesy of Tho Retail Merchants of Stunmerland

Mixmaster • Racir s ' * Sandwich Toastei’sv,
Goff eeniaster • Recc)L'c. '■ Electric Kettles’
Shavemasler • Eleci^Ic ?Li.i..Gvels * Hair Cutting Sets'
Toaster
Cooker & Deep Fryer

> • Floor Po':;:l:e:'s * Electric Clocks

Mixmaster Junior • Heating Pads ^ ” & Clock Radios
r

Ironmaster • Waffle Bakers ' • Floor Lamps, Etc.

ISf

I

%
¥
tII
i

Birthdaf
tome And Kdp Us CeleHrate

KIDDIES
inied by Their 

Avill Receive

Balloons - Candy - Etc.
Accompanied by Their Parents 

Avill Receive

POPULAR
CIGARETTES

Tin (50)

41c
CLUSTER /EATING

RAISINS
iG-oz, Pkt.

44^

FAULTLESS
MIXED NUTS

' lO-OB. oollo

37<

Ny Appreciation
» _

For the conndence shown in me 
by lho.se whose voles placed me 

third in the election Saturday.

On the strength of this support 

it is my intention to become a 
eondidote in the by-election in 

January.

Gerry Hallquist

. No Foanuta

POLLY POTTER
Cbocolotes

l*lb. pkt

89<l

Candy Cones 
5c Size 
10c Size 
25c Size

Cranberry Sauce
A Must With Your Turkey .........

Mincemeat
28-oz. glass. .From finest ingredients

Mixed Nuts 65c
Bulk, a lbs...................................................

NUTS IN SHELL
Brazil Nuts, lb................................. 39c
Filbert Nuts, lb............................... 32c
Walnuts, local, lb............................ 32c
Pecans, lb........................................ 55c
Chestnuts, lb......... . ........................39c

PORK and BEANS
• 15-oz, 4 tins..................................45c
PEAS, Lynn Valley 

15-oz tin, 2 for 27c
CORN, Dewkist

15’Oz tin ... ................................  13c
BEANS, Butman's (cut Green)

15-oz., 2 for..................................29c

COFFEE, Our Own Blend, lb. 93c
TEA, Nobob, green label, lb....... 87c

Xmas Xmas Cards
'Table Cloths

35<
39«box

14 CnrdH



MiniimiiTn charge, 35 cents; first Insertion, per word, 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign- countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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For Sale—
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales cali 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-t£-c

buy your tree DECORA- 
tions early while the selection is 
good. Tree balls, tops, tinsel, 
roping, lights, bulbs, etc. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 50-1-c

GIVE BOXED STATIONERY. IN 
cedar or fancy boxes from 49c to 
$1.95. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

50-1-c

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
special Carroway Seed Cake.

50-1-c

BOXED CHOCOLATES IN ONE, 
two and three lb. boxes, priced 
from 98c to $3.25, make excel
lent Christmas gifts. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 50-l-<;

WILL HOLD THAT BUDGIE FOR 
Christmas. Different colors and 
breeds. $4 and up. Apply Mrs. 
Robison, 409 Young Street, Pen
ticton. Phone 4251. 48-3-c

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c,

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Linnea 
Style Shop. 23-tf-c

Coming Events—
LEGION CHILDREN’S CHR13T- 

mas' party will be held in the 
Parish Hall Tuesday, December 
22 ' at 2 p.m. All. veterans amd 
auxiliary members and th^r 
children, eight years and young
er, are invited. • 50^1-0

CWL IS SPONSORING A TTiR 
key bingo on Saturday, Dec. lO'at 
8 p.m. in the Catholic Church hkll

50-1-c

COMBINED BAND AND VARI- 
ety concert jn the High School 
auditorium, Friday, January 22. 
Sponsored by Summerland AOTS.

50-4-c

3 ACRES SOUTH OF NAHUN. 
Unimproved with about 500 feet 
lake frontage.- Easy access to 
lake, snqall beach. Provincial 
a-oad through back of property. 
Statable for permanent home or’ 
small tourist camp:'W. Coldham, 
Trepanier. 49-2^p

EXCELLENT SELECTIONS IN 
handkerchiefs for ladies, men 
and children from 10c to, boxed 
sets for 89c at Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 50-1-c

EOR SALE — 29 MODEL" A 
Coupe — fair condition. Tele
phone 4326. . 49-2-p

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c.

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
oh request. ‘ Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-tf-c

THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CON- 
cert of the Pentecostal Church 

■ will be held on Friday, Decem
ber 18 at 7:45 p.m. 50-1-c

CIVIL DEFENSE IS YOUR Busi
ness. Short lectures and films 
in the West Summerland High 
School library commencing De
cember 17 at p.m. All enrolled 
Civil Defense personnel and any 
interested citizens welcome. 50-1-c

Members of Summerland 
Branch, Canadian Legion, 
and all veterans are request
ed to attend the funeral of 
our late comrade,

J. H. Lee-Grayson
AT ST. STEPHEN'S • 
ANGLICAN CHURCH 
.West Summerland 

ON FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 18, AT 

2 O’CLOCK

Legion Caps to be worn

Services—
WE REPAIR EtICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sevdhg xdachin^, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including, soldering and 
welding,. Sedlarts Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

Wahted-

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. W-^if-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTX.Y 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

PROPERTY ! WANTED ' WE 
have buyers for Summerland 
property,especially orchards: Con
tact Frank Saunders, salesman 
for P. E. ;Know}es, Real Estate 
and Insurance, 618 Main St. Pen- 
ficton. , 47-4-c

Fersonals-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential, ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-ff

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moyihg.. Connection 
•for-any point in B.C. and Alber
ta.'. For information phone 5256, 

- Shannon’s Transfer. , 23-t£-c

PUMICE ond mony sizes

CONCRETE for modern
BLOCKS. Buildings

. ARE NOW manufactured AT PENTICTON BY

OSOTOOS CEMENT MRKS W
Penticton - Posetown Ave. - Phone 3840

J.BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS

PHONE 4399

Expert 
Piano
Work BST"

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN, 

TECHUVICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE-5286 SUMMERLAND

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

w

SAY YOU SAW' 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

1

X-RAY FITTINGS 
F^ily Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-t£-c

RosELAwyjj: FUNBR^.. Hojdgp;, 
~ For Stiinmertahd arrangements 

contact! T.i S. Manning, phone 
. 3266,^vnight calls 3526. C. Fred 
Sxiilth, moi^ician, 341 Martin St.; 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND . AUTQ 
Court. Yei^-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Engagements—
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bloomfield an

nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Joyce Mary, to 
Mr.' Jack Seedhouse, son of Mrs. 
J. Seedhouse and the late Mr. Seed- 
house of Victoria. The wedding 
will take place at the Summer- 
land Baptist Church on-December 
30 at 7:00 p.m. 50-1-p

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER 
* vations and tickets, contact Ok

anagan Travel Bureau,2l2Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2075 Pen
ticton. - 8-tf-c,

Births-

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH- 
Fish and chips to- take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

For Rent—
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modern- 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac 
ques 46-tf-c

BORN — To Mr. and Mrs. .Gerald 
Andrews (nce Macil White) a son 

/On December 8 In the Royal In- 
.'Janfl Hospital In Kamloops. 50-1-c

For Lowest-Cost 
Personol Loons,
See the 6 of M

. Such Loans Can bo Obtained 
, JFor Worthwhile Furposns 

' "'There are many usos for Por- 
f-oml loan*!," .Ivor Solly, manager 
of tho local Bank of Montreal 
polntB out. "Thoao may be oecur- 
od for omorgoncloB such as lllnoas, 
or to buy some worthwhile asset. 
In the latter oaso, your purchase 
Increases the vaUio of your estate 
And, too, you enjoy the benefit of 
ill while you are "saving" for It 
with your monthly loan ropay- 
mc.nts."

Tho Interest rate on a |100 loan 
Is only ono half of one por ^ont 
iper month. This means Just 27 
•cants per month, when tho loan Is 
TOpnyable In monthly Instalments 
over a period of ono year. And tho 
Interest charge remains tho same 
in proportion, whether more or losii 
;1h borrowed, for longer or shorter 
periods.

Basically, the B of M makes its 
personal loans on Just one prlpA* 
plo—that you are able to repay 
-without straining yourself flnan 
olally.

If you need money for some use 
ful purpose, why. not drop Into tho 
B 01 M to discuss your loan re 
siulremonts with Mr. Solly? You 
will find that ho will bo ploasod to 
usslst you In any way that ho osn. 
And, If your proposition Is sound, 
you’ll find that there is money for 
you at tho B of M.—Advt.

CABIN WITH-^ RANGE, ALSO 
ono room apartment, unfurnlsh 
ed. Phono 2792, West Summer- 
land. 60-tf-c

In Memoriam-

We take pains ... to save 
you headaches!. Drive 
off with confidence in 
a car " checked or • re 
paired by us;-

White ;■ ..
Garage — Trucking — FiSiL

vYYni'M’ir. 91X1

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and^dth 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

? MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

* See 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
'Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

BEFAIBS

Dial

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

3586 Granville St.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN-
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acoustiepn Hearing Expert 

155 NANAlbko AYE—PHONE 2624 
Service, and Supplies for All 

. . Sbkej^.,qf .^.Hearing Aids

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

TURNER: In memory of our 
dear wife and mother, Sarah Turn
er, who passed away December 18, 
1650.
We have only a memory. Dear 

Mother,
To cherish our whole life through, 
But tho swootnoBs will linger for

ever
As wo ohorifdi tho mommy of you. 
• Fondly romomborod by hoi’ lov
ing husband and daughters of Sum
merland and son, wife and family 
of Rossland.

50-l.p

Atypical oraupiafaguordad 
by a Sun Ufa of Canada 
Family Incamo Policy which 
timply, aconomically and 
affoctlvoly anturai a eon* 
llnulng Incomo for lha widow 
ihould tho husband dlof 
provtdos odueallonol funds 
for lha ehlldran; and finally 
makai ovollabla tho foil 
amount aiiurad which eon 
ba used to purehait an 
annuity for the molhar whan 
tha ehlldran ora old anough 
to baeoma wag* aamari.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

.Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorhe ferry's 
Office

West Summerland 
.Office Hojiiihi:

Monday and Triddy-^ 
1 to 3 p.m.

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cani Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST '

PHONE .3856

YOUR I REPRESENTATIVE FOi^

Manufacturers Life
May be .contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W;P.sOtER
BOX 218 PENTICTON

TURNER*. In loving memory of 
our grandmother, who pasod away 
Deoembor IS, 1050.
Not Just today, but everyday,
In silonee we remember.

Always remembered by Hilda, 
Oharllo, Bruoo, 'Stove and Law
rence,

50-J-p

Help,^Wonfidr
FOA THOIIB who , ARE. ELIO-

Ible. tho ROAF 6ffleer pay etarts 
at ySiOlB.OO and progroHsea to 
Mi260.00 nep annum. Thorough 
trade training, 20-year pnnalon 
plan, medical benefita, olothlng, 
oduoatlonal and rocreallonal fao- 
IlHtoa, SO da.ya paid annual leave; 
other apoolal benefita to married 
poraonol, Oontaot ROAF career 
eonnaenor at Canadian Legion, 
Penticton, every Mondoy 12 to 
0 p.m. SO-tf-o.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OP MIND

Without ebllaatlon, lot mo toll you how tho foellltloi of 
tho SUN USB ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA eon 
bosf moot your particular noodt In o way that will fit 
your pockotbook.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent*
nOX 840 .. KELOWNA, D.U.

Wast. Summerland
Phdhe Your Lumbtir Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
Storm Sof h Modo to Order

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 4205 850 Main Bt,

Pontloton, B.O.

John T. Young
MotiRgor

Do it youndf In loftl'nioonl
A. roya m Unbllte ll the easiest 
Of all ioiulatlooi to iaatall. Pouts 
right out of the bag.
Ro IIVM m Smooth ft out aad the 

•b fi doBe.t.no muia. no fusil 
CollAVI Ifl ZONOLITB is guar, 
anteed forthe life of your buildlog.' 
100% (inmrooK permanent. Savaa

For AU Your Building Neoda

T.S."
Lumjber Yord

Fh^o '8250 ’

Phone 4051 — Ambulonee SerYiea
Operated by

Penfiefon Funeral Chapel
Mnmorlnla In Itronm and Btonn 

n. J. FOLLOOK A. SOIfOENlNO
KIght Phono 2870 Fentloton, R.O, Night Phono 815f

Local Rnpreaniitatlvnat
A. O. niaaet, Phono 4051 0. E. MoOiitoheon, Woat Bummerland

808251

^



Natural Partaef - .

quired)
Va teaspoon salt 

-1 egg white
2 tablespoons sugar
Prepare .cranberry puree accord

ing to directions given in aboVe re
cipes. Meanwhile soak g’elatine in 
cold water. If puree has cooled too 
much, dissolve gelatine over hot 
water, otherwise add it directly to 
hot puree. Add orange juice, sugar 
and salt and blend well. 'Pour into 
freezing tray and freeze until 
quite firm. Beat egg white until 
stiff. Add the two tablespoons su
gar to form a meringue. Remove 
frozen mixture from freezer, break 
it into chunks and place in a bowl. 
Crush with a fork until mixture is 
a smooth frozen mush. Immediate
ly’fold in meringue and quickly re
turn to freezer. Yield: Six serv
ings.

Cranberries With Christmas Bird 
For Excellent Taste, Eye Appeal

This Christmas '''^hen you are buying cranberi-ies for Christmas 
'dinner, turn the carton over and read the printing on the back, you may 
find that these berries Were grown in Canada. Cranberries are now be
ing cultivated in the lyiaritime provinces’ Quebec, Ontario and British. 
Columbia. Although tb® production of these berries is, as yet, not large 
enough for them to reach all the retail markets, it is growing every 
year. Let us hope that soon there will be Canadian cranberries in stores 
n.11 across Canada.

The Lingenberry is a member' of 
the cranberry family ahd both are 
of the .same botanical family as 
bdueberries. Cranberries were ori
ginally called' “cranebCrries” be
cause the stalk resembled the neck 
of a' crane, and these ‘‘crane-ber
ries” were originally found grow
ing .wild in ; marshy low lands in 
North America. -From the Indians,

• the pilgrim women leafbed how to 
.use them.

When farmers .decided to culti
vate the cranberry; th® first thing 
they did was to studV how and 
where the berry grew in the wild 
state. As a result. We now find 

■cranherries being cultwe,ted on low- 
lying lands in man-made bogs.

The bogs are ao built that they 
can be flooded or drained .with 

. ease. If there is too mUch water in 
the bogs in the sprihg, they are 
drained, but when th'^y need wa
ter, they are flooded from a re
serve dam.

Cranberries are bar'^ested before 
the heavy frosts can damage them.
If the fronts happen to come to 
early and the berries m-e not ripe, 
the bogs ai’e flooded ^vith a small 
amount of water which protects 
the berries and keeps them from 
freezing.

When the berries are ripe, men 
with large scoops that have comb
like teeth harvest tb® berries. The 
pickers go along th® bushes and 
more or less comb them with a* 
scooping motion. Tbese berries 
tare then taken to the Packing house 
where they are sorted, weighed and 
packed in consumer Packages.

Cranberry sauce is the natural 
partner of roast turkey at the 
^Christmas dinner', but after the tur
key is finished. Sometimes some o^ 
the sauce is'l®^t o''^er and many 
homemakers do not know what to 
do with it. Of coufSe many peo
ple enjoy cranberry sauce* with 
other rrie'ats and sohie like it on 
their morning toast-

Here are some gQod ideas for 
using left-over Cranberry sauce;
They are very interesting ideas be- 

.-cause they seem to have taste ap
peal as well as eye appeal. Take, 
for instance, this idea—^ice cream 
with cranberry saUCe topping. It 
sounds good and we can just ima
gine how c.olorful it is’. Por a des
sert with a festive air, the ice 
cream; can be .served - in a mei'ingue 
pie shell, vanilla ic© cream ,of 
conr^, Ubefhlly, with cran
berry’ saace.' * * ‘ |

Just thinking of this dessert 
brings to mind the line of poetry 
about “a thing Of beauty is a joy 
-forever”.. Another hew idea has to 
do with pancakes of waffles served 
at breakfast, luncheon or supper.
Instead of serving the pancakes or 
waffles with maple .syrup and but
ter use cream cheeS® and ci'anberi'y 
'sauce or jelly.

Cranberry glazed ham is another 
suggestion. It is ^n easy Proce
dure. for it is a slhipi® matter to 
glaze the ham wli^ one cup , of 
cranberry jelly ahdi hbout one- 
quarter cup of pr®ljared mustard.
Incidentally, this fine glasSe is 
very tasty for boUed tongue as 
well ae for harn.

And the last idea Is cranberry 
muffins. Instead of making plain 
muffins, place-a gPoonful of cran
berry sauce and • about one table
spoon of brown sugar In the bot
tom of tho muffin tin. Pour In the 
muffin batter and iJake. When they' 
are baked, these attractive muffins 
have a delightful fed glaze on the 

'bottom.
Cranberry Ice 

(to servo with eold turkey 1 
2 cups cranberries 
i epp water
1 cup' applo juice or % cup orange 

rjulce
M oup auger, 

teaspoon salt.
^ Bring oranberrifl* and water to a 

boil and boll for 6 Jnlnutea or until 
Bklns pop, atlrrlhg to prevent stick
ing. But through a food mill or 
sieve to remove skins. Add fruit 
juice, "sugar and ehlt and blend 
well. Pour into freezing tray and 
freeze untl quite firm. Break into 
chunks and place Ip a bowl. Crush 
with a fork until mixture la a 
smooth mush. Jf mixture is al
lowed to molt, tbo "loo" will have 
coarse crystals, Quickly boat for o 
few seoondB, Immadlatoly pour mlx- 

• turo book Into freezing tray and 
allow to freeze until firm. Yield: 8 
to S’/i cups. This loo Is perfect 
to servo with cold , roast turkey In 
place of a side salad.,

Cranberry Punch
2 oups oranborrloB
1 oup water 
% oup sugar.
2 20 ovmoo tins apple juloo.
Bring cranberrloa and water to a

boll and boll for minutes or un
til-skins nop, stirring to prevent 
sticking, Put through a food mill 
of ' siovo to ronnovo- skins. Add 
sugar and apple juice and stir until 
well blended. CbUl before serving 
Yield! (1 oups. NotO! Tho oranborry 

,Juloo may bo made ahead of time 
and mixed with, tho apple Juice jvi.flt 
bo^orn serving.

Cranberry and Orange Slierlxd 
P oups cranberries 
1 oup water 
l(i onvolopo gelatine 
Vt cup cold Water 
Vi ovn orange ■’Ihloo 
Vi oup sugar (iporoase aa re-

The Kinsmen sponsored B.C. 
Polio Fund has 'elected James 
Lamb of Vancouver as Presi
dent of the fund. He suc
ceeds Bi'uce Grey who held 
this office for three years and 
duringhis term of office saw the 
fund grow to major propor
tions. Mr. Lamb, who is pro
minent in British Columbia 
financial cii'cles, has set the 
fund raising campaign date for 
the coming year as January 11 
climaxing with the gigantic an
nual ‘‘Mother’s March on Polio”, 
February 13. -

British Railways 
Plan ''Thrift Tours"

A new, money-saving plan de
signed to encourage tourist travel 
in Britain- has been announced by- 
British Railways.

The plan will enable tourists 
from Canada and the United Stat
es to enjoy 1,000 miles of travel on 
British Railways for as little as $18 
third-class and $27 first class, or a 
little over one ceiit a mile.

Easy to buy, easy to use, the 
‘‘Thrift Tour Tickets” will come in 
an attractive cover with blocks of 
coupons for exchange at any rail
way ticket office in Britain. This 
plan offers “go-as-you-please” tra
vel at its best, the tickets being 
good for a six-month period. They 
will be available early in 1954 from 
Travel Agencies and from British 
Railway offices in New York, Chi
cago, Los Angeles and Toronto.

The offer, an unprecedented one, 
will allow Canadians and Americans 
to travel further afield in Britain 
and to enjoy the many attractions 
of the country at much lower than 
normal rates,
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FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

NOVEMBER ACCOUNTS
Accounts for the month of No

vember totalled $39,767.32, it was 
reported at the last meeting of the 
municipal council. Of this am
ount $20,000 was paid out in taxes 
for the schools.

Thanks
I wish to take this opportunity to express 

my thanks to tlie ratepayers of Summer- 

land for the support which I received at 

the polls.

Scotty Ritchie

GENERAL MOTORS 
VALUE

Illustrated: Laurentian Sport Coups

S/models ev O great series

* World's smeethosli most dopsndabla Six 
Cylindsr Englns with inersassd Comprsssion 
Ratio for oraolar sfficisney * Now Aluminum 
dippsd hsal trsalsd valvos * Aulemalle all- 
wsalhsr Englns Tsmpsralurs Control * Auto- 
malic Chelcs * Amazing now Rosonant-tono 
mufflor on Pathfinder and Lauronllan Sorios.
* 100% full prosturo motored flew lubrleotlenr 
fullflew built-in pormanoni ell cleaner * Scotch 
Mist Manifold * Rifle drilled connecting rods

Also the Pameus Pontiac Eight Cylinder 
Engine with Increased Hersepewer * 

.Three separate chaitls with three different 
wheelbases * Introducing a brilliant new 
ttrlesi "Star Chief" * Famous newly styled

MS4A

I,;
Body bjl' Fisher * Multiple color preference * 
Celertkeyed upheltlory fabrics.

Widest SELECTION of optional equipment*

* TWO AUTOMATIC TranimUtiens» Improved 
Poworglide and Dual-Range Hydro-Metle * 
New Pontiac Power Brakes * Pontiac's 
famous Power Steering * New Pontiac Air- 
Cenditlenlng en the Star Chief * New Comfort 
Control Seat and Electric Front Window-Lifts 
en Chieftain and Star Chief Series * New 
Electric Seat Control end Front Window lifts 
en Fethfinder Deluxe and Laurentian Series
* Autrenie Bye for night-time safety * Shede- 
Llle Safety Olats with graduated-tInt 
windshield.

*AI SBlra istl

Pontiac has a wonderful measure of onl-of-lhis-world 
beauty and features for 1954. Truly* it Is motordom’s 
shining star—the star that will rise higher and liighcr 
in iniblic favor as its masterful performance becomes 
known—as its slock beauty becomes soon in the city and 
on tho liigltway. BECAUSE...

If you want to ho the proudest driver in tlie ncigliltor- 
hood* yon can he with 1954 Pontiac’s exquisite styling 
and dramatic colors. If yoq want big car prestige, you 
can have it wltli tlie famous Pontiac ropiitolion* the 

“ powerful 1954 six- or eight-cylinder li-lioad engines* and 
tasteful* luxurious appointments.

If you want economical driving* yon can have that too 
with 1954 Pontiac’s low price—its amaxlng engine etti- 
cienoy* and Its forthright dependability.

Whatever you look for in n cor* you’ll find your heart’s 
doliglit in one or more of 1954 Pontiac’s 31 brilliant 
models in six great series ... PatMnder, Pathfinder 
Deluxe, Laurentian, Chieftain Special, Chieftain Deluxe 
and the greet now Star Chief

COME IN AND SEE tHESE OREAT PONTIACS
0/f 'Rmoimu/

DURNIN MOT O RS
Phones 3SS6 and 3606 Top of PMch Orchard West Summerland

"BB*
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- - - -  College Of
CoMineree

Craig Block, Penticton 

Phone 4050
REGISTER NOW. New terni Jonuary 4

50-2-c

(r The Corporation of the District of

SIIHHERUHD
PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMEIU 
LAND that I require the presence of the said 
IHectors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
West Summerland, B.C., on the

31si Day of December, 1953
at Ten o'clock a.m.

FOR TELE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A PERSON TO 
REPRESENT THEM AS

COUNCILLOR for the year 1954, being the 
unexpired term of F. E. Atkinson, resigned
The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall

be as follows:
The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two electors of the iMunicipality as proposer and 
seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the Notice and 12 o’clock noon of the day 
of nomination; the said writing'may be in the form numbered 3 in 
tJhe schedule of the “Municipal-Elections Act”, and shall state the 
names, residence and occupation pr description of each person pro
posed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify such candidate; 
and in the event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll shall be 
opened on the

»

9th Day cl January. 1954
- ' ' , . ■AT

United Church -Building, 
Summerland, B.C., and at the 

Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.
of which every person is hereby requirexl td 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at We^t Summeriand, B.C., this 15th day 
of December, ldS3.

C.NOELHIGGIN
RETURNING OFFICER.

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

You Be ln A Whirt

■ ■ vr;

With Bills 

Alter
Christmas?

^......
I

'.‘'.'‘Sv

•'.’.-If. V.iril'F'i , '.Vlvllu

^iilu

Mother , , . 
Daughter . .$
Son ............... $
Sis
Brother- . ,
Uncle........... ?
Aunt ...............
Dad , , . ,............... $

Neighbor. ,

Dress
Doll

Train
Fruit

Pin
Shirt
Scart

Robe
Candy

Total V

HERE'S THE ANSWER

JOIN SUMMERLAND CREDIT UNION NOW!
\

ond don't let the tome thing hoppen ofter Christmot

in 1954

Designed for that lower, longer look so prized in modern automotive 
.styling, the new Chevrolets meet other high standards besides eye 
appeal. The 1954 series have more power, better performance and 
chassis improvements that will substantially increase the pleasure 
and convenience of motoring. For 1954, a total of 13 body models 
are available in three series of cars. The Powerglide automatic 
transmission, teamed with a new 125-horsepower engine, is now op
tional on all cars. Another outstanding development, also available 
as an option in sUl series, is Power Steering. Above is pictured the 
Bel Air four-door sedan.

Many Lively Experiences ...

T Bemember When" Says Old-Timer 
Reminiscing 01 Days Fifty Years 
Ago !n The Summerland District

An old-timer in The Okanagan Valley reminisces in the Kelow
na Courier qX his experiences oAe winitr nearly fifty years ago while 
working in the Summerland Sawmill.

SUMMERLAND SAWMILL, 1906 •
By Old' ‘Timer

It was early iii October, 1906. I had worked at Peachland near-, 
ly all summer and was sitting pretty for a winter’s grub stake. Not 
only that, I had bought one of MacNair’s little sailing boats. After a 
few tips from Mac, I soon learned all about beating, reaching and run
ning. The weather was too perfect to. waste it working on my pre-em
ption and the ground was too dry for burning slash, so I decided to set 
sail for Penticton as I had never been south of Peachland.

The little sail welcomed and embraced'' the wind “like the 
flowers in the forest to Aurora’s gentle zephyr.” -But it was more than 
a. zephyr, it was a light but steady north wind that carried me along 
about three miles an hour—just a nice speed for those tranqiiil days 

, of serenity. * '
- It seemed strange to give Kelow

na the brush-off and continue down 
the lake.' I sailed from point to 
point as there was more to be seen 
on the -west side than from the 
middle of the lake. I could see 
where a man had sawn off a large 
pine tree on a slope. Now he %vas' 
splitting the blocks and piling the 
wood. Hc:, was singing, “In the 
Good Old Summer Time,”, and 
when he saw me he waved. Then 
his dog came racing to the nearest 
point and, stood in the water wag
ging his tail as I drifted past. The; 
happiness of these two, man and 
dog,-w£^ infectious. Oh! iit?tle did 
Ij^ink that next day 1 would have j 
tb“fun for my life to escape a hor
rible,death! Little did I dream that 
in couple of weeks I would be 
the means of jiearly killing a man!
Slept On Beach

1 slept that night on the beach 
at Peachland. Nexi. morning I took 
a good looK at the viUage iiom the 
laAe. Can one imagine the Okan
agan without picturesque Peach-r 
land? Vvith the morning sun, shin
ing, on the little white houses, on 
the . slopes, it was a sight never to 
be' forgotten. And the little town 
owed ns existence to one tning, 
warier from a creek.

My first glimpse of Summerland 
watf »'ClJsap^lntltty7 - There 'Was“ a 
row of houses and, a store along the 
laxe snore, and a bare,' sleep bank 
behind. 1 was gathering some dry 
twigs to boil by billie, wnen a man 
came hurrying along the beach. Ho 
was an enthusiastic yachtsman ahu 
wanted to know •where I came 
from; who had built my boat, anu 
sa on. 1 think he was disaiipointed 
wnen he saw ihine was only a flat- 
bottomed dinghy, about >12 feet 
long.

I was Just finishing my dinner 
when I had another visitor. Ho was 
a man I had met while working 
Peachland, a big, powerful man 
with an axe on his shoulder. Hc 
asKcd me if I could take him across 
the |akc as he wanted to stake out 
a pj*p-omptlon. The north wind 
hold) so I hoisted sall,*and wo wore 
soon - on the other side whore a 
llttlfl crook entorod tho lake. My 
passpngor told mo ho was tho canl| 
hook man at a sawmill a fow milos 
from gummerland. It was a Sun
day and he said ho was lucky to 
got aorosh the lake so easily.
Thunder Of Hooves 

I would have about two hours to 
wait while "Cant hook" (I'vo for
gotten his name) wont up tho slope 
of tho mountain, so I took a stroll 
on my own, I oamo across an open 
ploco of .country south of tho crook. 
I noticed a hord of oattlo watching 
mo, but paid llttlo attention at first. 
But they rosontod my prosonco and 
oamo towards mo, tho big ono ii 
front, probably tho "bull of tho 
woods" bellowing. Bo I walkod 
away, Then they started to run, 
tho leader looking very savago, and 
I ran too. Thoro wore no ollmbublo 
troos but I happened to bo running 
straight for tho bank of tho orook. 
Would I over got thoro? Tho thuh- 
dor of hoovos was oomlng noaror.

Faster, faster! No time io look 
back! I Jumped over tho ollff with, 
out hoiltatlon. It was not so stoop 
as I had oxpootod. I slid down tho 
soft dirt until I got noar tho bot- 
tom, whoro losing my balonuo, 
rolled Into n bush. Picking myself 
up I dould hoar nothing but tbn 
quick, loud thumping of my heart 
and tho murmor of tho llttlo orook. 
Quietly I stopped across tho orook 
ond made my way to my boat-

and safety.
“Cant .hook” had kept to the

north side of the creek. When J. 
told him about the cattle, he said 
“1 guess they aon't often see a man. 
on foot.”'

He told be they wanted a man 
at the sawmill and affered to take 
me there. My mind went back 
about six mouths. A ;»,2nd and 
I at Kelowna had tramped around 
the country . all day looking for 
work. T'here would be nothing do
ing till June when haying starts, 
ws were told. “There should be no 
unemployment. It should be made 
illegal!” I often think of these 
words. He was killed a few years 
later while blasting stumps. There, 
was a tent pitched against my fav
orite cottonwood "tree on the Kel
owna beach, so I had camped on 
another beach north of the sawmill 
When I woke I couldn’t help hear
ing the hum of industry. So I went 
into the office and asked about 
chances for a Job. After tWo men 
had glanced my way to my surprise 
I was told to report to the placer- 
man at one o’clock.

My Job was to tail the planer. It 
was hard work as the planer was 
working on green 2x12 planks and 
^me were very heavy. The planer- 
man .was rushing things. All he 
had to do was • tip a plank on the 
planer and slide it along to the 
knives. But I had to turn the 
plank around and carry it to a pile,, 
then rush back for another.

At 3:30 all the machinery stopped 
and I thought this is when I get a 
well-deserved rest. But the piaher- 
man handed me a big oil can. I. 
thought it was up to him to oil his 
own machine. The only machines 
I had ever oiled were a bicycle and 
a lawn mower. There, were some 
holes in the planer that didn’t look • 
like oil holes, but I gave them some 
for good measure'. There was a 
glass partition at my elbow, and 
something prompted me to turn 
around. There was a bunch of 
guys looking through the glass with, 
broad grins. One was actually bent 
double and slapping bis thigh. I 
glanced at the, planer-man. He was 
sitting on his planks with a smile 
On his handsome face. Then he' 
showed me a few places I had 
missed. These green planks which 
were getting a tongue and groove— 
probably flooring for a building— 
seemed to get heavier as the after
noon wore on, and by 6:00 o’clock 
I had had enough of it.
Didn’t Like Sawmills 

I was eating my breakfast outside 
my tent. next morning when the 
planer-man appeared and wanted 
to know why I hadn’t turned up at 

Continued on Page, 9

, Long Wearing Hollandia Slippers
Men's Felt..........       $2.95
Ladies' Felt   $2.65
Ladies'Blue Plaid $3.65

Men's Romeo Slippers........ $3.95 - $5.45
Lad les' Corduroy Platform

Sole Slippers...................... - $3.55
Complete range of styles in slippers for 

Children, Boys and Girls
Always the Most Popular Christmas Gift

FISH ER^ S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

GRANVILLE STREET g

store nosing Hours
for the

HOLIDAY SEASON

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday.

Dec. 21 open until 6 p.m.
»

Dec. 22 open until 6 p.m. 

Dec. 23 open until 6 p.m. 

Dec. 24 open until 6 p.m.
FRIDAY Dneombor 25 ChrlRtmoa Day Oloabd d
SATURDAY Daoombor 20 Boxing Day Olowsd m
SUNDAY Daoember 2?' ' OlOMd d
MONDAY Docombar 28 Op«n until 0 p.ni. d
TUESDAY Deoambor 20 Opiui until , 0 p.ni. %
WEDNESDAY Deoomher 80 Opon until 0 p,m. f
THURSDAY Dnaamhar 81 Opon until 0 p.m. 1
FRIDAY •Tanimry 1 Nmv Ynar'a Day w
SATURDAY Jiiniinry 2 OlOBod All Day 1

Commnnoing MONDAY, iTANUARY 4tli

All Hctnil Slorc.s Will Close at
5t»0 P.II1.—MONDAV to FRIDAY 
RiOO p.m. — SATURDAY NIGHT 

(ri«a«n Clip Out Abovo for noforonno)

PfdPTiPQfnPnVfiViVfVlWliiPnPtdPlVliPfiPlVlWiiPliPliiNWli

^



MORE ABOUT

"1 Remember
8)(Continued from Page

7. I was so sui'piised lo se.e him I 
could not think up a good‘excuse. 
He told me the heavy jjlanks would 
soon be finished, then he would be 
working on V joint or flooring! 1 
think his name was ^^acLlennan 
and he was a deceive sort. I think 
he knew why I had quit. Nobody 
likes to be laughed at arid I sup
pose I had the average amount of 
egotism that young fellows are af
flicted with. I was a fool, of course 
but I wouldn’t go back. I called 
at the office for my 80 cents (I 
think it was), took down - my 
tent and rowed to Peachland. 
I didn’t like sawmills.

All this passed through my mind 
as we were sailing back to' Sum- 
merlandi But “Cant hook’’ was 
speaking again. “It’s only a .port
able sawmill; out in the open.’’

“I was figuring on sailing to 
Penticton while the winds hold” I 
answered.

“Cant hook” wanted to pay me 
when we landed but I wouldn’t 
hear of it. I think he thought a lot 
of this and tried to persuade me 
again. I asked what kind of work 
it would be.

“Probably piling lumber in the 
yard. The food is good,” he added.

This sounded good. “But what 
about my boat?” We went to tne
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morning the sawyer showed me 
how to piie lumoer. It was four 
inch boards, easy to work with. It 
has alv/ays been my policy to work 
as steadily when out of sight as 
when under the gaze of a foreman. 
Tfiis may seem strange but it came 
naturally to me, and a skunk can’t 
change its stripe.

The evenings wttald have been 
dull without Bert. He was the un
der-logger and didnT sleep in our 
tent but came nearly every evening. 
He was a good - entertainer but we 
didn’t believe half he said. He had 
a habit of chewing tobacco and was 
not particular where he ejected his 
wad, although he sometimes aimed 
at a knot hole. • -

A few days after I. arrived the 
chief topic was the edgerman had 
left. I didn’t take part in the dis
cussion as I didn’t know what an 
edger was. The old logger said;

“Anybody can see he has the 
toughest job in the mill. Not only 
has to run the edger but tail the 
saw as well.

Everybody agreed with this. In 
fact nobody ever argued with the 
top logger. He seemed old to us 
and. had been around.

Next morning I was starting to 
pile my lumber when a voice at my 
side said:

“Do you think you could run the 
edger?” It was’ the sawyer.

'i-

nearest house across the road and “ I don’t know anything about
the lady said she would look after 
the boat if she and her husband 
could use it. So “Cant hook” andl 
packed the mast, and oars, tiller, 
rudder, centre board, tent, grub 
box and cooking utensils into her 
basement.

Then I rolled up my blankets 
and we walked abc-t '...nce miles 
west and arrived at the camp in 
time for supper.
Started Piling Eumber

There were about a dozen of us 
at the table There wei-e six of us 
in the tent where “Cant hook” 
showed me a vacant bunk, all 
young fellows except one, the top 
logger, a middle aged man. Next

it,” I said
“You could learn.”
It sounded like an order so I fol

lowed him into the mill, accompan
ied by stares from the edger-tailer, 
the slab saw man, the man wh'. 
pushed the hand cart, and the man 
that helped push the cart and cut 
the edgings, all of whom slept in 
my tent.. Why the sawyer chose 
me, a newconier, is one of the mys
teries of my life..

He showed me how to work the 
levers and told me to' watch for 
clear lumber which was worth 
much more than lumber with knots. 
His parting shout was “Don’t come 
too near the big saw. You can’t

One Thing Old 
Santa Claus can't 

Deliver is a
Winter 

Check Up
For Yoiir Cdr-

But you can bet your boots Granville Motors has (every
thing it takes to Winterize, the' family bus. Nothing Is as 
hard on your car as the cold weather. And your car cost 
too much to neglect it—so bring it over to .Granville Motors 
for a winter check-up.

G ranville ‘ Motors
PHONE '2756 West Summerland

A
Canadian
Whisky
distinguished
for its
smooth,
light
taste

EXPORT
Canadian whisky
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CO. LTD
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Thil odvertliement li not publlihsd or dliployed 
by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of Britlnh Columbia

see the half of it!”
Interesting Work

It was interesting work, I push
ed a slab aiong the rollers towards 
the slab-saw, theri I lifted the end 
of a board with hook on each side 
to flip it on the edger table. If a 
board, say, ten inches wide hao 
aoout 11 inches to piear, I adjusted 
the saws accordingly. The time pas
sed quickly but I thought I would 
be unpopular in the tent that even
ing. Only the edgerrtaiier kicked.
He said he had tailed the edger 
for many months and should have 
got the job. I thought s too, but I 
explained I had not asked for the 
job, and I gave him no encourage
ment. - In my Regatta letter last 
year I told how I had allowed my
self to be dominated by a man with 
the result that we were fired by 
Mr. Whelan, the farmer. Now I 
was more than a year older.

There came a day I shall never 
forget! It was a big log, crooked at 
the butt. As I eased the slab off 
the carriage there was too mucJi 
weight at the end. The slab .as 
too heavy and I staggered vowards 
the saw. There was a shout from 
“Cant hook” and he and 'the saw
yer jumped aside. Not an instant 
too soon! The powerful circular 
saw nipped the heavy slab out ot 

; my hands, tore a piece off and 
j whirled this pointed piece with ter
rific force just where the sawyer 
had been standing, and buried it- 

j self in the ground. If the sa'wyer 
' had not jumped aside it would 
have killed him. If “Cant hook”, 
who was farther away, . had no't 
jumped, it would have severly in
jured his legs. Both men tried to 
get the piece of slab out of the 
ground but it was embedded so 
deeply. Cant hook had to dig it 
out with a shovel.
60-Hour Week

It was very disturbing. It was 
distressing. I thought of quitting 
or asking for anSther job, but did 
neither. I lifted the major part of 
the big slab onto the rollers and 
pushed it towards the alarmed 
faces of the other men.

While discussing it that evening 
in the tent. Slim who pushed the 
hand-cart and had worked in a 
sawmill in Washington, said it was 
not altogether tny fault and that 
the sawyer should have seen the 
cari-iage further along, from the 
saw. He also told me that, when a 
board gets jammed in the edger, I 
should stand to one side instead of 
trying to push it or pull it back. 
He said he had seen a man get 
killed that way. ’The jamming o 
the board only happened two or 
three times but the sawyer came 
with a piece of slab and banged 
the-end of the. board till it got 
through the machine. I expect 
this never happens in 
machinery.

At that time. of the 
■working a 60-hour ,week, the .only- 
time for 'chores 'was bn Sundays. 
Chores such as a sponge bath be
hind a fat stump (there were no 
houses), - washing clothes, writing 
letters and shaving.
. As time passed I began to worry 
about my new boat and winter 
storms. There seemed tb be no 
time bn Sundays for the five or six 
mile walk to and from the village.

. Since the edger-man quit we had 
been a man short and the heaps of 
lumber opposite the piles became 
bigger. Once or twice the whole 
gang would tackle the lumber pil
ling, but this was not economical as 
the sawyers and steam engineers 
were big money men. The boss 
who came in his buggy several 
.times a week evidently thought so 
too. '
Hot Debate

There was a light covering of 
show on the ground one day in Dec
ember when, after starting work 
at dawn, we wore all surprised to 
see a Chinese piling lumber In the 
yard. That night there was a ho! 
discussion in the tent. Slim, an 
American with racial prejudice, 
said he was quitting. It was all 
right, he said, to, have' a Chinese 
cook,. but to push lumber In the 
yard for a Chinese to pile was an
other thing altogether, I didn’t feel 
that way about it. Two years be
fore I had picked fruit at Prid- 
ham’s orchard, where there was a 
gang of Chinese, and I found they 
wore easy to got on with. Slim 
got ono recruit and, to make, 
things 0101*0 unpWasant, it 'was' 
snowing.

Boforo climbing Into my top 
bunk I put my boots under tho 
bonoh as usual. For a mattross I 
had fir boughs, and I used my 
olothos for a pillow, Ono compen
sation for working outside in tho 
winter Is, you can’t get In ton 
hours. There Is probably no other 
part of Canada but tho dj*y bolt 
of B.C. whoro wo could work for 
months at that time of yoar in 
tho opon without losing any time 
for bad woathor.
0<»M Woatlior

1 dropped off to sloop while tho 
othqrs wore still arguing, and It 
■eomod almost no timo when I 
hoard tho Chlnoso cook bbatlng tho 
trianglo. Thoro had boon a sharp 
drop In tho tomporaturo and I 
missod my snug log shack. I aws 
putting on my boots while tho 
others woro lighting candles or 
stuffing paper and kindling Into tho 
heator. I was disgusted to soo 
Bert had spat a wad of bacoy on 
one of my boots I I limped care
fully to tho door to kick it outside 
and Old Logger said;

"Per gosh sake. Look at hi* 
bflotl” But the filth was frosen 
to my boot and I had to rub It ag
ainst a stump.

I thought a lot of those boots. I 
told you several yeors ago i\ow 
thoy had boon thrown at a wan
dering skunk ono night In the tent 
next to mine on tho bonoh at Kel
owna.

Thoro waa still a faint smell but

preferable to chewed to-it: was 
bacco.

The more I thought of it at break
fast, the more indignant I became. 
When the boss arrived at dawn 1 
threw in my lot with the other 
two, who quit. But-did ever a man 
quit a job with such a feeble ex
cuse? Bert’s beastly big blob of 
baccy balanced on my befouled 
boot!

II rolled up my blankets and Slir-i.' 
and I walked to the village. He 
said he would like a lift in my boat 
to - Peachand. There had been no 
noticeable wind at the camp b-at 
when we came within sight of the 
lake and saw the white caps mj' 
heart sank. The wind was in the 
north!

“Mine is only a one man boat,”
I 'said. “Just one seat for rowing.” 
Slow Progress

That's all right. I’ll give yo'j a 
spell with the oars.”

The boat was all right but I de
cided it was too rough. However, 
we started out late in the after
noon when the wind 'nad dropped a 
bit. Slim was no light weight and 
there was far too ni-.;ch much 
weight in the stern. Our progress 
was very slow as a boat built for 
sailing is not suitable for rowing 
against a wind. The bows thump
ed into every valley.

After an hour of tv/o Slim had 
become so cold. he wanted to ge ■ 
out and walk. So I let him out 
at the nearest point. I made bet
ter progress but it was about 10:0’0 
p.m. when I arrived at Peachlen ‘ 
There was ice ox the beach but I 
slept comfortably at the leewaid 
side of a big log.
Liver And Bacon

I was frying liver and' bacon on 
the beach next morning when Slim 
came for his blankets. I ■was glad 

modern I he’ didn’t want a lift to Kelowna.
After a good breakfast I was not 

year while sdrie at Bert. But I was very much 
.annoyed -at his bad timing.';. He 
riilght have waifed^uhTil 'the 
w^ in the south! It took me two 
more days of hard rowing to get 
home. But it gave me satisfaction 
to be able to tell my friends that I 
had been “running an edger in a 
sawmilhfor a couple of months.”

Pontiac takes its place beside the biggest, most impressive cars oTs.i 
the road with the introduction of the 1954 Star Chief, pictured, ahove-. 
With a 124-inch wheelbase and an over-all length of 213.7 inches, tifs*. 
Star Chief is eleven inches longer than the longest of Pontiac’s o' r. m- 
1954 models. The S'tar Chief, Cliieftain Deluxe, Chieftain Specia',. 
rentian, Pathfinder Deluxe and Pathfinder provide a choice cf 31 
different models, all immediately identifiable as Pontiacs by 
new, beautiful and distinctive Silver Streak styling. ’The 1954-"E!aE~ 
tiac,'more brilliant than ever in appearance, offers greater value* fit- 
terms of power, economy, and all-round performance.

SAVE TIME SAVE MOKEY
Order a

Jay<;ee ree
JUST DIAL 5706

•I nd add your name to -the list of smart people ordering CHristTnas
tices from the Junior Chamber of ConMnerce. 
a stock of good, bushy trees.

The Jaycees have

Order Early
AND HAVE YOUR TREE DELIVERED IN LOTS OF 'TIME:

Trees Priced from 75c Delivery 25c &c£ra
Trees Will Be On Sale in the West Summerland Businesa District

Friday and Sotuiday, Dec. 18 Gr T9 ^ 
Tuesdoy and Wednesday, Dec. 22 & 23^ %

(AFTERNOONS ONLY) *

Enter Our Christmas

CONTEST

(O’f „„ eoo-
».«>» 0, Ctt*'**'

ON* "“*.!l**

Light up your house! Decor
ate your grounds with bright, 
festive illumination. You 
may be a happy prize win
ner! Awards will be given 
on the^bosis of originolfty 
and beauty.

Here's your chance to help 
put the gay, sparkling spirit 
of Christmas into the Sum
merland scene!

Summerland Board of Trade
7053
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across the city that left 32 people 
dead and caused—in those days of 
the good five-cent cigar and 11- 
cent-a-ipound halibut—damage of 
over $10,000,000.

Over $10,000,000 Damages . . .

Past Year oi Tornadoes Equalled 
Py Regina Storm Disaster of 1912

In the United States, 1953 baser and cut a path of destruction 
1 been a year of big winds with the 
■"Wieatherman reporting more “twist
ers”—all the way from the Dust 

."Howl to New England—than in any 
season on record. Naturally enough 
these harrowing stories from the 
south haye awakened many Cana
dian memories of the terrible cy
clone-tornado which wrecked the 
-city of Regina 41 years ago. Two 
excellent recent accounts, by eye
witnesses, Arthur Ford, the distin
guished editor of the London Free 
-Eress, and E. R. Phaneuf, a veter
an newsman still serving on the 
Hegina Leader-Post, testify to the 
TT-iolence of that storm. Here, sup- 
jdaemented by material in the files 
-<of the Manitoba Free Fress, is the 
■assenca of the story they have to
-sen.

Regina, the capital of a province 
"aJiat had joined confederation but 
; a few years earlier, was preparing 
for its 1912 Dominion Day cele- 

' feration. The festivities never took 
place, for the afternoon before—

; Sundaj', June 30—two ominous- 
. Soohing clouds, converging over the 
;Ji6art of the city from the south
-east and southwest, swirled togeth-

Homes containing people were 
swept up the vortex of the tornado 
and were scattered like matchsticks 
over a wide area; Sunday boaters 
on Lake Wascaha were drowned; 
churches, the public library, the 
YWCA and new YMCA and 
many commercial buildings were 
demolished; several elevators were 
overturned, their “bins exposed 
like a checkerboard”; trees were 
uprooted and hurled through the 
sides of buildings.

In the wake of the storm was left 
a scene of utter desolation, akin to 
that witnessed by Canadian soldiers 
and airmen in continental Europe, 
but there was no desolation of 
spirit. “There is no spirit abroad 
here other than that of quiet con
fidence, doggedness, stolidity,” 
wrote a Free Press newsman on 
the scene. “There has been little 
gloom over the city and no open 
si^s' of distress iii the stricken

area! Maybe they are glad to be

alive. In the great calamity there 
was plenty of companionship.”

The storm was hardly over when 
the matter of rescue work on a 
well organized basis was under 
way. Police, both city and mount
ed, , patrolled the ai-ea awaiting 
the "^arrival of troops from Camp 
Sewell in Manitoba; hospitals were 
quickly set up to take care of the 
injured; thousands of volunteers 
were busy digging the dead and 
injured out of the ruins.

Within a day, other volunteers 
were pouring into the city. From 
Moose Jaw, for instance, a train
load of doctors, nurses and several 
hundred citizens (many, it was • ad
mitted, were sightseers only) rush
ed into Regina," wrote one observer, 
“the crowd in the coaches swarmed 
to the north windows to catch the 
first glimpse of the catastrophe. 
It was not till the train was in the 
station that a roofless warehouse 
was sighted . . . As the train halt
ed alongside the depot, a string 
of tourist cars and stranded sleep
ers passed by in grim' and mournful 
procession. Every car was a wreck. 
Windows had been broken, roofs 
had been splintered to fringes and 
great holes had been punched 
through the w'oodwork at the 
sides.”

Moving to the disaster area, some

story of the respected elderly den
tist, quietly reading in his Dewd- 
ney Avenue residence, when sud
denly there was no house over 
him; he was left sitting in his 
chair and even the carpet wasn’t 
ruffled. That paper again cites 
the case of a man, still living in 
Regina, whose well-filled trunk, 
including his beaver topper, frock 
coat, and several precious books, 
was “flown” to a farm several 
miles north of Regina. He receiv
ed his possessions some weeks la
ter, when the farmer walked into 
his office with them, and pointed 
to the signature on the books.

As in all disasters, an unusual 
assortment of stories creep out and 
become more embellished as they 
are passed on. One of these con
cerns a youth reportedly out canoe
ing on Lake Wascana w'hen he was 
.sucked up, canoe and all, into the 
storm centre and deposited in Vic-‘ 
toria Pai'k, almost a mile away. In 
fact, shortly after the storm an
other youth was ready to show the 
canoeist’s brother the hole in Vic- 
toriapark where the boy and boat 
landed. The true story appears to be 
that the “canoeist” had been swim
ming and was partially dressed 
when the tornado hurled him some 
distance to another corner of Was
cana Park, where bruised and un

allowed past the ^>Wary cordon ^ ^ jeweller
^w the mdescnbable destruction supplied him with In overcoat

the odd sight that took him home,
stuck. There was, for instance, the
bathtub carried to a hotel roof, the j The United States may have had 
hen blown into a church, the car j a record number of tornadoe.s this 
body flung onto the cupola of a. year, but the Regina disaster of 
flour mill. | 40 years ago still holds a promin-

The Regina Leader-Post tells the ■ ent place in the memories of many.

Two Young Farmers 
To Try UK Contest .

Two young farmers, one from 
B.C. and one from Ontario, have 
been .selected this week by the 
special committee of the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture to parti
cipate in the 1954 scholarships of
fered by the Lord Nuffield Foun
dation of England, for six months 
of study and travel in the United 
Kingdom.

The successful candidates out of 
applications from several provinces, 
were Kenneth Ellison, of Oyama, 
B.C., and Mac Sprowl of Acton, 
Ontario. Both were sponsored by 
their respective provincial feder
ations of agriculture.

Mr. Ellison farms in partnership 
with his father on a 2,000 acre 
farm in the Okanagan Valley, rais
ing fruits, and also purebred 
Hereford cattle.

Mr. Sprowl has a 165-acre mixed 
farm near Acton, which was estab
lished by his Scotch forebears back 
in 1830. ,

Both young men have played a 
prominent part in agricultural or
ganizations and in community acti
vities. They will leave next April 
for six months’ work and study in 
farming in Britain.

This is the fourth year in which 
the Canadian Federation of Agri
culture has sponsored in Canada 

I the Nuffield Foundation scholar- 
I ship for young farmers.

H. S. Foley Named

ON DISPLAY 
TOMORROW!

Mor« things more people wont, that’s why

l^ower brakes for easier stops
Chevrolet in the low-priced 
field brings you another 
great advance in driving ease 
— Power Brakes. Stopping is 
almost unbelievably easy 
and convenient—fust a swing 
of, your foot from accelera
tor to brake pedal 1 Optional 
at extra cost on all models.

Come see the most beautiful, most powerfoi Chevrolet 
ever built...the new^dr that combines great new performance 
with money-saving ^as mileage
This is what you’re going to find when you

an nAtmf

J

come in to check over this new *54 Chevrolet: 
In every way. Chevrolet now brings you even 
more of the things you want. ;

More beauty with brilliant;new styling 
in Body by Fisher and bright new color 
harmonies outside and inside the car.

More power and finer performance with 
new high-compression engine power in all 
models. '

More comforts ah4 conveniences, includ
ing the richest and most luxurious interiors

in Chevrolet history, and such new optional 
features as automatic electric window and 
seat controls.

And, thanks to advanced Chevrolet engi
neering, all this with new economy, too.

The fact is, you’ll find that no other cu 
offers so many things you want at such low 
cost.

The colorful, new 1954 models are ready 
for your inspection. Stop in and take a good 
.look at the best-looking Chevrolet you ever 
Ww... and your best buy for 19541

-Thrifty new powar In 
all medals

NowPoworglide modelioffer 
the mott powerful Chevrolet 
engine ever — the "Blue- 
Fleme 12S”.Gcot«hiftmodoIi 
/have the Advanced, more 
ri^erful "Blue-Flame 115". 
I'jBoth high-compreiiion en- 
gines bring quieter, smooth
er and finer performance 
with important get lavingil

Naw, automatic window 
and seat controls

Now,at the touch of a button, 
front windows are electrical
ly raised or lowered. Touch 
another conveniently placed 
control to move the front 
teat up and forward or down 
and back into yoitr mott com
fortable position. Optional 
on Bel Air and "Two-Ten" 
models at extra cost.

POWERED FOR PERFORMANCE 
INGINEERED FOR ECONOMYI

Naw styling that will' 
stay naw

There's a new, lower, smart
er look about this new 1954 
Chevrolet.The new front-end 
and rear-end designs are even 
cleaner and more distinctive. 
Massive new bumpers extend 
even farther around the 
fendbrs. All around the car, 
new styling presents Fisher 
Body at its beautiful best.

Naw Inrarlor 
rlchnpss

Here’s the kind of quality

Kou’d expect tot find only in 
igh-priced can. Fine new 
upholstery fabrics with a 

more liberal use of durable, 
beautiful vinyl trim. Now 
color treatmentk'ln harmony 
with the brilliant new ex
terior colors.^Built-in arm 
rests on all Bel Air models.

Naw, lowar priea on 
Powar Stqaring 

Chevrolet Power Steering 
substantially reduced in 
price! That’s good news ,to 
•everyone. Chevrolet Power 
Steering does B0% of the 
work to give easy, sure con
trol. It’s optional on all mo
dels at extra cost.

Naw, widar choica of 
Powarglida modala

Now, Powerglide automatic 
transmission Is available on 
all models. Powerglide auto
matic transmission gives in
stant response and positive 
acceleration. Teamed with 
the "Blue-Flome 123" en
gine, it’s optional at extra 
cost.

lYMIOl or 
lAVINOf ^CHEVROLET r iMiLiM or ixeiuiNci

A OINIIAl MOrOil VAIUI

C.7SSA

DURNIN
Phones 3606 or 3656 TOP OF PBAOII OnCIIAllU

MOTORS
Night Colls Dial 3672 or 5481

Harold S. Foley
Harold S. Foley, president of the 

Powell River Company Limited, was 
elected a director ot the Bank of 
Montreal at its 136th annual meet
ing.

Mr. Foley, who has been active in 
a number of forestry enterprises 
since he graduated from university 
in 1921, is also a director of the 
Powell River Sales Company Limit
ed, the British Columbia Manufac
turing Company Limited, the "West
minster Shook Mills Limited, and , 
of the Foley Lumber Company and 
the Foley Lumber <& Export Conv? 
pariy Limited, Jacksonville, Florida.

A number of community enter
prises claim Mr. Foley’s interest, 

■‘ncluding the British Columbia Can
cer Foundation, of which he is a 
director, and the Canadian Coun
cil, International Chamber of Com
merce. He is honorary vice-presi
dent of the Boy Scouts’ Associa
tion, Greater 'Vancouver District 
Council, and a member of the Coun
cil, General Council of the Boy 
Scouts’ Associaton.

In 1948, Mr. Fofey was honored 
by Pope Pius XII. through the bes
towal of the Knighthood of St. Gre
gory.

Elected 'to the B of M hoard at 
the same meeting were Robert J. 
Dinning, president of Burns Co., 
Ltd., Calgary, and Hugh G. Hilton, 
president of tlhe Steel 'Company of 
Canada Limited, Hamilton. John 
A. MacAulay, Q.C.. of Winnipeg, 
president of the Canadian Bar As
sociation and a B of M director for 
many years, was elected a vice- 
president of the hank.

MORE ABOUT

, (Continued from Page 2) -. 
powers at present., in possession of 
atomic information should begin 
immediately to discuss his proposal 
will, no doubt, receive the official 
blessing of the House of Commons.

The 'Prime Minister announced 
that this session will recess on the 
18th of this month and re-convene 
on the 11th of January which will 
give western raembefs ■ about two 
weeks at- home. I should be very 
pleased to greet ahydne who wish
es to discuss any problem affect
ing the federal field.

Early In the new year, we eftiall 
be discussing such things as a "na
tional flag”, a bill of rights, legis
lation amending the income tax 
act, family allowance act, Canada 
elections act, national housing act, 
government aid for education, cri
minal code and the bank act. All 
these matters affect . each and 
everyone of us. For that reason, 
I mention them in my weekly let-; 
ter hoping that those Intorosted 
will drop mo a line regarding thpir 
views on any of these subjects.
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Only One Point Apart

Whenldocals Draw With Merchants
Summerland Sunday battled to a 2-2 tie with Renticton Merch

ants to leave league positions unchanged with the local pucksters lag
ging just a single point behind the league-leading Merchants. Up until 
a week ago, league positions were reversed with Summerland holding 
the ohc-point -edge and locals toad hoped the game Sunday would 
restore the Summerland squad to top position again.

Doing a man-sized job in the

Down The Alleys The Summerland Review
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Standing of “A” and “B” divi
sions in ttoe King 'Pin Bowladronie 
Bowling League as of Monday, Dec. 
14;

“A” Division
Meateteria Won 0 Points
•N.
M.

HOME
FOR

m
Summerland net on Sunday was 
IS-year-old Bobby Bontheaux who 
handles the same job with the Pen
ticton Juveniles. On the strength 
of his showing Sunday, it is likely 
that Bobby will become regular 
occupant of the Summerland goal 
mouth.

Back in Summerland uniform for 
the , first time in two years was 
Floyd Carston who proved his 
game hasn’t faltered a bit during 
his absence by racking up ttoe first 
score of the game during the first 
period when he converted a com
bination from Steininger and Tay
lor. Carston has been working at 
Kitimat and has just returned to 
Summerland for the winter. ” 

Other Summerland tally was 
drilled home by Steininger with 
help from Richardson and Taylor 

Taylor and Hooker each were 
tagged for -penalties during the 
match while Penticton players 
Johnson and Moore each served 
time in the sin bin—the formei 
on two occasions.

Lichtenwald 
Tada

Low Score 
T. Hankins 
J. Elliott 
Overwaitea won ■
M. Rogers 
B. Walton
N. Thomthwaite 
E. Lloyd
D. Clark 
Superchargers Won 4 Points
E. Mayert 133 167 194
M. Mayert 199 183 185
B. Hepperle 109 161 167
L. Jackson 212 176 252
Low Score 111 203 245
Dodgers Won 0-Points

208 146 143
188 163 211 
163 148 124 
244 133 130 
176 192 171 
Points
151 147 198 
163 148 124 
263 216 151
189 199 139 
212 268 201

497
562
435
507
539

496
435
630
527
681

494
567
437
640
559

Local Badminton Club 
Defeats Oliver 11-5

The safe, restful way to travel! 
Comfortable air-conditioned 
coaches . i . excellent meals 
... thoushtful service. Relax 
. . . and arrive refreshed for 
the gay holiday season aheadi

During the past week the Sum
merland Badminton Club has been 
busy playing inter-club matches. 
On Friday, December 11, the Nara- 
mata cldb played host to the Sum- 
merlander in the Summerland hall.

On Monday, December 14, a 
home and away match was played 
with the Oliver Badminton Club. 
At Summerland, the “A” team, re
inforced with three Penticton play
ers, came rut on top with a score 
of ■ 11 gambs to 5, defeating the 
Oliver “A” team.

Playing for Summerland were: D. 
Frederick.son, D^ MacLeod, George 
Fudge, Cecil Morgan and Beeman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rutherglen 
and Miss Barbara Davenport from 
Penticton.

Travelling from Oliver were: El
len Gleed, Mrs. Ritchie,. .Elaine 
Lode, Vera Ruck, Howie Morgan, 
Jack Field, Danny Fretze and 
Roland Schwarz.

L. Witherspoon
M. Hum 
O. Neilsbn 
V. Singer 
B. Green 
Pheasants Won 
A. Kean 
M: Kean
E. Adams
F. Adams •'
A. Armstrong 
'Review Won 2
G. Crocket 
J. Vaughan
M. Wells 
G. Grimaldi 
S. Wells 
Red Sox Won
G. Williams
L. Day
N. Solly 
C. Tada 
Low Score 
Bowladrome' Won 
E. Daniels
R. Daniels
M. Stewart 
A. Austin .
H. Woods

F. W. SMUIX, Agent 
West Sumnuirland — Phone 4256 

J. W. 'MITCHEIX, Agent 
S^ununerlond'^— Phone 2486.

liminy's

PHUjNE — 3956
Appetizer Sausage 

Lbl 1 'll 1.05

122 106 68 
185 144 143 
111 244 268 
125 203 245 
182 137 214 

3 Points
1P5 134 190 
178 170 178 
155 172 109 
175 192 165 
196 86 164 

Points
171 219 218 
143 169 143 
190 326 171 
190 181 143 
139 186 105 

I Point
120 193 133 

. 160 123 210 
239 133 188 
198 195 210 
141 167 134 

3 Points -
213 257 137 
155 202 174 
141 167 134 
235 207 170
214 211 268

296
472
623
573

H;igh School Won 3 
G.^' Solly ■
S. Burnell 
R. Lawley 
D. Fleming 
Low Score 
Box Factory Won

582
433
651
475
447

B.
R.
G.
M.
G.

Gill 
Dolder 
Dolder 
Appleyard 
Appleyard 

Summerland 
R. Desilets 
F. 'Downs 
E. Desilets 
T.. Young 
N. Desilets

Points 
229 157 196 
155 150 128 
279 172 200 
163 130 182 
150 147 150 

1 Point 
263 176 189 

86 110 119 
154 147 150 
129 218 164 
150 161 164 

Motors Won 4 Points 
17 191 238 616

177 222 187
178 177 126 
216 203 149

85 71 162

628
315
501
511
475

586
481
568
318

TO THE RATEPAYERS

• • •

Firemen Won 
B. Gould 
S. Weber 
F. Gould 
J. Dunsdon 
P. Dunsdon 

High - single-

) Points
136 128 192 
159 it’s 80 
152 182 190 

73 105 159 
184 283 206 

-Phil Dunsdon,

456
417
524
337
673

283;

673;

To the Ratepayers of Summerland 

for your wonderful support in the

Municipal Election on December VI.

518
526
436
532
446

608
455
687
514
430

Mary Appleyard 218.
High three—Phil Dunsdon,

Theo Young, 568.
High team—Summerland Motors, 

2668.
High School........................................  19
Box Factory ......................................  ig
Firemen .................................................  16
Pirates .................................................  14
Credit Union ............   14
Summerland Motors............. .. 14
Farm.................................   9
Jr. Credit Union .............................. "s

Correction from last week: La- 
diea’ high single—Mary Mayert, 
247. Ladies’ high three—Mary May
ert, 608.

Francis Stenarf
446
493
560
603
442

607
531
442
612
693

I I
i

r EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

High singles—^Nan Thomthwaite, 
263; Mev Wells, 326.

High three—Nan Thomthwaite, 
630; Herb Woods, 693.

High team—Bowladrome, 2885.
Superchargers .......................  4
Overwaitea .................................. - 4
Bowladrome ...................      3
Review ............... '................................. '2
Pheasants _____ _________ ....... 2
Red Sox...............................................'. 1
Dodgers ................... . • • • ........... .. • • 0
Meateteria.....................................  0

''Bring Your 
Troubles to Usti

:o OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

“B” Division
Credit Union Won 2 Points

Beer Sausage 
Lb.... 88c

Genoa Solami 
Lb. 1.50

Qia|iC

Cappicolla
Lb. 1.25

Rollmops, jar 43c
Herring Fillets 

Jar............... 43 c

, Turkey 
Pucks - Geese

Quality and Service

E. Bleasdale, 81 .54 87 222
a: Beggs; / ■ 134 178 137 449
G. Beggs 206 157 194 557.
O. Adolph 205 106 201 5121
G. Uzawa 231 127 227 5851
F^m 'Won 2 Points %
N. Taylor 126 133 198 457
A. Aikin 158 95 60- 313,
C. Aikin' 114 159 187. 460-
J., Newton 166 180 234 580.
L. Uzick 178 198 270 640,
Jr. Credit Union Won 1 Point
D. Gilbert 163 89 180 43:1
M. Gronlund 148 146 137 431
B. Austin 137.. 127., 67 367
A. Beggs 127;-;74 ^,68- 269
L. Lemke 123 128 114 365
Pirates Won 3 
J. Doherty 
I Adolph 
B. Simpson 
J. Zimmerman 
T. Farrow

Points
120 214 110. 
87 147,108

132 189 220
133 98 127 
145 143 206

444
340
541
358
494

No Finer Alleys in 
The VaUey—
Summerlond
Bowladrome

INSURANCE
PREMIUM

I
'Arrow' Shirts............$4.95 - $5.95 - $6.95

$12.95
(REQUIRES NO IRONING)

'Arrow' Nylon Tricot Shirts
BROADCLOTH

'Arrow' Pyjamas $5.95 - $8.95
Club Bags, each $14.95 |

Plc.isc return your 
billing notice with 
your premium 
p.iymcnt directly to
B C HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE, P.irh.i 
ment Buildings, 
Victori.1, B C., OI 
m ,1 k c p .1 y m c n t 
through your loc.il 
B C H I S Office or 
Government Agent

KYi 'Aristocrat 
Anpjyoriqry 

. Vii^count
Molchtn Spoetal Roierv* 

OIN London Club London Dry

I yoari old 
8 yooirt ojd 
4 voori old 
SyMrspId

This advtrflstmtnt Is not pulillihod or dliployod by Iht Liquet 
Control Board or by the Oovemment of British Columbicu

SPECIALS

THE POPULAR SOCK SLIPPER

'Rip<>ns', Men's -—- -- $2.95 I
$2.50

LADIES’ TAPERED—WINE, GREY, NAVY

Travel Sets, set ........ ......... ...... ...... - $32.50
ZIPPER OR BUT’TON FRONT

'Jaiifen' Sweaters, each .......... $11.95
Pullovers — $9.95 Sleeveless — $5.95 |

l^idlaw& Co.
"The Home of Dependable Merchandise"

Maple Lejof Bacon, 1 lb. pkg 85c
Cboked Tripe. Lb........... .................. ...........; 30c

Order Your Hami, Geeie, Turkeys 
Chickens ond Ducks for Christmosond 

New Year NOW!

West Summerlond

Frozoi Foot Lookers
Fhonn 0400 Kollity Strifflt

Bert Berry's

m SPORTS CENTRE
]In»ilnr> St.PHONE 0006
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^VIEW CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS

ENJOY IT EATER . . .

M.A.F.
Mutual Accumulating’ Fund

Nares Investments
BoardofTradeBuilding

\ Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

NP Urges Redefining oi '
As Applied io Soil Fruit Export

A reuefining of the^term “dumping” as applied to U.S. soft fruit 
exports to Canada and a /‘mdre realistic” method of computing net in
come for war veterans allowance recipients operating small orchards 
were the main poirits urged by OK Bounudary MP, O. L. Jones when 
speking in the House of Commons in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne.

Speaking of the present anti
dumping regulations, Mr. Jones 
claimed that they were too easily 
evaded under the present defini
tion and proposed the term ^ould 
be redefined to read “Sold at a 
price, below, the cost of production 
of a similar commodity in Canada”.

CONFUSED? Wei! that^s what happens 
very often to Christmas shopping when 
time starts to run out.

Save yourself endless steps looking for 
ideas by just dropping in and taking a look 
around the store.

We have a wonderful assortment of gifts 
for every member of the family Gifts to 
wear, to use, to be proud of.

YouVe sure to find just the gift you're 
looking for.

Christinas

1, A, SMI T H
West Summerland

•— “Where You Do All Your Shopping Under Ono Roof' — *

THIRD ANNUAL
PENTICTON GLENGARRY 

FIGURE SKATING CLUB

lee Reriew
Over 125 Performers 

'Peter and the Wolf’
ndth 86 junior skaters!

‘The Top Hatters’
Joanne and Elise Koonts

Special
Comedy Numbers

Mon.-Tues., 
Dec. 28 29

Produced and Directed by 

JOANNE & ELIBE EOONTS

Presented with 

th;e assistance 

of the

Penticiton 

Kiwanis Club

Our SelecUoD ot 
Toys is suit Tops

REMEMBER—When you ore moking oiif that Xmoe^Gilf 
list fhof you will receive o coupon for every dollors worth 
of merchondbe (groceries excepted) on two beoutiful 
prises to be given owoy on Xmos Eve.

It will poy you to look over our selection of gifts

I
.d'

T

AK

m Bm

iFHONE 5506 Dopartmeht Stor« free delivery^

At present, an article is considered 
to be dumped if it is sold at a price 
below that prevailing at the point 
of origin. U.S. distributors can 
easily circumvent this present re
gulation, he stated, by offering a 
few cars at the point of brigin at 
a greatly reduced price and then 
shipping into Canada at that low 
price.

On. the subject of war veterans 
allowance recipients on small or
chards, Mr. Jones cited several 
cases from this riding to show how 
a hardship results from present 
regulations which .state that one 
half the gross income shall be re^ 
gavded as the, net income.

Regarding these veterans’ prob
lems, Mr. Jones said in part:

"Many of these veterans bought 
small holdings ranging from three 
to nine acres, planted them in or
chards and supplemented their 
crop income with outside e.mploy- 
ment. They were thus able to 
maintain a fairly good standard of 
living while young and vigorous. 
But now the story is a little differ
ent. Many of these men are be
tween 60 and 70 years of age, well 
past the age for outside employ
ment. They are entirely depen
dent on their small orchards for 
their livelihood.

"The sad part is that many of 
these orchards were damaged sev
erely by frost four years ago, and 
the new trees to replace the dead 
ones have a long way to go before 
they be in production. It is no 
wonder that many of these veterans 
applied for war veterans allowance 
three or four years ago, and I thank 
the government for coming to tlheir 
assistance. Of course they had to 
pass the means test, but with a 
broken-down orchard because of 
frost damage that was not too dif
ficult. But this year several of 
these veterans have lost all or a 
large part of- their veterans allow
ance on the ground that their in
come was too large. Knowing the 
net Income of some of these men 
I investigated, and found that the 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
had a new ruling- -which affected 
these small orchardists.

, "Prior to last year a veteran 
made a complete return of his in
come and expenditures, and in most 
ca^es the cost of operation exceed
ed; the. income, particularly under 
the conditions I have mentioned 
where trees had been damaged and 
where the veteran was so old that 
he had to hire most of his labor. 
Because of the new ruling this year 
these veterans are in a most diffi
cult position. The department has 
ruled that 50 per cent of the gross 
income shall be considered as net 
income.

“F have one typical case. This 
veteran has about seven acres 
which were badly damaged. His 
average gross Income for the last 
four years has been $1,000 per year, 
but his cost of production which in
cludes labor, cultivation, spraying, 
thinning, picking, hauling, taxes, ir
rigation charges and every expendi
ture required when a man Is unable 
to do. Uhe work himself, amounted 
to .$1,100,. The-, result- ■was a net 
loss of $100. This man had receipts 
for his labor, > spraying, taxes and 
so on, but tho dop&rtment con
tend that his net income -was $600 
and on that basis they are going 
to deduct from his war veterans 
allowance.

"This vultog of half the gross Is 
a stupid ruling. It la not realistic, 
•and on behalf of the veterans I am 
going to ask the department to re
turn to its former method of com
puting net income, under which all 
Idgitlmate charges wiere allowed 
I>rovlded the nooessary receipts and 
vouchors \^ere furnished. This rul
ing Is working a real hardship on 
several of these veterans, partleu- 
lavlv those In our valley. I have no 
doubt tho sam's thing is true in

other parts of Canada, and perr 
haps other hon. members have had 
the same sort of complaint.

“1. have in mind another veteran 
who came to me just three months 
ago. He is also discriminated ag
ainst under this ruling. This year 
he had only $26 per month total 
cash income to look after his wife 
and himself, and a small portion of 
that is war veterans allowance. I 
would ask. the* minister to instruct 
his department to investigate these 
cases and to be more realistic. They 
should be ready to accept a proper 
balance sheet made, out by or for 
the veteran indicating a profit or 
loss, and that should be the basis 
for computing a veteran’s need of 
assistance. This present method of 
50 per cent of the gro&s is unfair 
and unjust and not in keeping_with 
the wishes of the majority of the 
•members of this house.-

“I urge the minister to consider 
the suggestion that has been made, 
not only by the Canadian Legion 
■but by other veteran groups all 
over this dominion.

Winter Presents 
Additional 

Problems in 
Sale Driving

TWi wlntor drive with oaiitlon 
lum odi^uat^ promotion. Inquire 
today ahoiit tho ao«t of liability, 
ph'yalfsal damage and modlool ox- 
pome Automolillo Inxuranoo,

Dial 5556 .
WE STAND BETWXilSK YOU 

AND I.OSg

TJULilUlriIOM.H' aMlI

eiiimuii iiiiniiimiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiK

Theatre
Friday and Saturday . 

December 18 - 19 
Errol Flynn, Roger Livesey, 

Beatrice Campbell, in

THE MASTER OF 
BALLAHTRAE’

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJML

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 21 - 22 -. 23 

Kathryn Grayson, Gordon MacRae, 
Steve Cochran, in

THE DESERT SONG"a

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
’Monday to Friday One 'Show 8 p.m,
'qimiiiiaiiiimimiinmiiiniiiimimiiiimiiiniiiimi"'

Make Christmas Last for Years

Gay Breakfasr Sets 
Attractive Dinner Sets

FANFARE CARNIVAL
20 pce set

Yellow, Maroon or Green

$8.80
20 pce set 

Mixed Colors

$8.95

Floral Breakfast Set with gold trim;
32-piece set.......      $9.95

Apple Blossom Pottem
32-piece Set ................................ $13.50
66-piece Set'(service for 8)........... $33.7Q |

Holmes & Wade Ltid-
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

hA6y \ > take this opportunity to 
express appreciation to those vot
ers who supported me at the polls 
Saturday.

L

!

Chiisfrrnm^iSlXXVinspiinHbnsI

See If These Aren't Just What You Want
Sparkling Giii Appliances
Sporting Goods, Power Tools, Etc.

Pop Up Toosters 22.95 > 29.95 ond 39.95 
Sunbeam Mixmaster (less juicer) 58.95
Sunbeam Mixmoster, Junior............29.95
Electric Corn Popper 9.50
Sunbeom, Schick ond Philshove Electric 

Roxors, oil at Advertised Prices
^Eight Cup.Sixe Electric Percolotor...13.50
C.C.M. Joycycles—Suit oges 3 - 4 19.95

Suit oges 4 - 5V2...................   21.95
Joyrider for the Little Tots.... ................. 8.95
Sleds ............... ............... 4.25 - 4.95 ■ 5.50

t
A Sensotionol New Kind of Jig-Sow

with n built In rotary niotor. You'll bo amaxod at tho work 
It can do ..ICaxlly oiitx through 7 ply, no limit to longtii of 
Htnolc It uill out. '

Butler & Walden
) Shelf and Heavy llardwaro

! Phone 4566

iixiiii

Woet Rummerlanil

i

Qranvlllo St

535323484853482323895348

532348482348235348532348

6038153



Meat Market Entered

Ihi^Kets $60 Cash Hanl 
" Break Into Legion

from %
. I’ier’.s 
break ^

"S'
loot CO', pi 
of faaco, p

Voi. 8, No. 51

%
breaker: 0 
of the tt 
forcing t >
-------------

CA

PheaiMiils Set
m

truck twice in Summeriand iast week and netted cash 
nXegion and a supply of meat and poultry from Ver- 
t. The Legion break was on Thursday night and the 
s on Saturday night.
ion, about' $60 in cash was taken while at Verrier’s 
'■p turkeys, a goose, some cooked ham and packages 
\e four'th time Verrier’s has been a target for store 
■le being three years ago and the other two in each 

years. Entry this time was apparently made .by 
- lock.
V-------------------I The Legion break occurred some

time between 6 and 7 o’clogk while 
canteen steward Harry Howard* 
was home for -supper.' When he 
returned to open up for the eve
ning, he found a window'at the 
rear broken and the cash drawer 
rifled. \ The amount of money bn 
hand at the time was- the normal 
amount for that time.

After an absence of such inci
dents for neai-ly a year, tlie recent 
break follows closely bri the heels 
of a break two weeks ago into the 
Trout Creek Service Station.

As in the Trout Creek break, last 
week’s thief or thieves left nothing 
in the way of clues to'guide police.

A wave of small breaks has been 
reported from both Kelowna and 
Penticton but it is believed these 
are unrelated to the local breaks.

West Summeriand, B.C., Monday, December 21, 1953 . 5p per copy

Sportsmen will be pleased to note 
that the Game Commission, in the 
•present year, has purchased and 
liberated in suitable habitat, in 
many sections of the province, some 
9,458 pheasants, as well as a num
ber of chukar partridges.

Chukar partridges, it is hoped, 
•will become acclimatized in the 
' areas in the interior of the prov

ince where, after careful investiga
tion, they have been liberated. 
Should these birds take hold and 
increase, as they have in a portion 
of the State of Washington, a fur
ther game bird will be added to 
the province’s bird population.

Since the lifting of the ban put 
: into effect due to the foot-and- 
mouth disease outbreak a year or 
two ago, there has been a very de
cided increase in the number of li
cences issued to non-resident sports
men. ■\yhile this nlay mean a heav
ier hunting pressure, it a,lso means 
a. very considerable amount of re
venue to big-game guides, spdrting- 
,goods dealers, and many others.

The Game Commission, under the 
direction of the Attorney-General, 
is continuing its compilation of 
scientihe and other far-reaching 
data, wh^h: will eventually mean 
that .-wildlife ' in general will toe 

•aatisfMtorilyVand safely protected 
and managed, and spo,rtsmen can 
rest assured of being able to take a 
proper, ahnuai and regulated crop 

•of game and fish each year.
Surveys are being made in many 

areas of the province, with the co
operation lOf the -Game Associations, 

; lodge-owners. Game Wardens, and 
others oh sport-fish resources. Hun
dreds of lakes and streams have 

■ been minutely examined, and in a 
few years?; time it is hoped that a 
most comprehensive record will be 
available on most, if not all, of the 
rivers, lakes, a^d .streams in the 
province: it is anticipated,^ in the

Soon Have Enough 
For a Dog Team

Happiest person in • town; 
Five-year-old Greg Pruden; 
W'hose letter to Santa was 
drawn Saturday on a CKOK 
program and he became the 
owner of a 10-weeks old pup-,

' py- \
Unhapplest person in town: 

His father, Howard “Whadaya- 
do with two dogs?” Pruden.

surv^a That bfive . been ' rhai^e up 
to the'present time will be prepar
ed a^d distributed.

On January 19
The 1953 series of rlCFGA- local 

annual meetings opened in Salmon 
Arm November 16 and closed in 
Naramata Noyember 30. Li be
tween, in community halls, school 
buildings, or other suitable places, 
in all parts of the Okanagan and 

' in the Kootenays, some 25 locals 
held meetings. In most cases at
tendance was higher than usual- 
in a few instances substantially 
higher.

The by-laws of the British Co
lumbia Fruit Growers’ Association 
require that these annual meetings 
take place. They provide the oc
casion for local officers to be ap
pointed. The delegates who will 
represent their locals at the coh- 
ven^on are cthosen. Conventioh 
resolutions are adopted.

These resolutions go directly £0 
the central executive of the BCFGA* 
The Aocals’ recommendations fdr 
nominations to the B.C. Fruit 
Board, .Board of Governors of B.C. 
•Tree Fruitp. Limited, Board of iJi- 
rectors of,;. B.C. Fruit Processoi's 
Ltd. aud. for president of the assb- 
ciation -take an indirect route via

Slippery Roads Cause 
Sand Hill Acideni

Slippery road conditions were the 
cause of an accident on Saturday 
morning about 7:50. The car own
ed and driven by. J. L. Brown and 
a T-Up truck .skidded into one an
other on the Sand Hill Road caus
ing damage to both vehicles am
ounting to a total of approximately 
$70. ■

On the Peachland. Highway last 
night about 5 p.m., N. Evans of 
Peachland lost control of his car 
about half a mile south of Peach
land. He skidded into the car driv
en by J. E. McNeill of Kelowna.

Mrs, McNeill, who was riding with
her husband, ■w'as hospitalized in convention at the time the elec-

—Photo by Sunwood
Too small to reach' the wicket, four-year-old Bruce Coffey was boost-.' 
ed up by his mother, Mrs. Albert Coffey, to receive his p^ass 'book 
from Credit Union secretary "Walt Bleasdale* and become the 1,000th 
active member of the Summeriand Credit 'Union. '

IrOOOth Credit Union Member 
Is Four-year-old Brnce Coffey

■When Mr.s. Albert'Coffey last week boosted her four-year-old 
son,'Bruce, up to the wicket in the Credit Union office to receive his 
pass 6ook, he became the 1,000th active member of the Summeriand 
Credit Union.

^ Right after Bruce canie his six-year-old'brother, Roger, to be
come the 1,001st active member.

Enrollment of the 1,000th mem
ber niarks the second milestbne in 
recent weeks for the Summerla.nd 
Credit Union. On Credit Union 
Day, Oct. 15, the local union an
nounced^ they had passed the mil- 
lion-dollar mark in loans since the 
org^ization of the local branch 
nine years ago.

the Kelowna Hosp^ital where she 
is suffering from cuts arid bruises 
about the face.^ Both Mr. Evans 
and Mr. McNeill' were attended by 
a doctor. Extensive damage was 
done to both vehicles.

Uhe district councils to reach the ' ^he ivumber of members which 
' ■■ ■ ■- - have been enrolled m the past

nine years is well in excess of 1,000

nCHBISTMAS IN WINNIPEG 
• Miss Phyllis Hoath travelled to 
■Winnipeg, Mah.j' over the weekend 
to spen^ the Christmas holidays in 
the prairie cityl.

Christmas Spirit 
Grows CIS Day Neors

Christmas parties and§, concerts 
have been held throughout last 
week by churches and various or- 
-ganizatiohs rpf the municipality.
' Most' of the wbmeh’s- clufe .'lieid 
their filial meeting of the year: in 
the form of-a Christmas; party ..as: 
did the men’s organizations^

The Christmas spirit in Summer- 
land seems to be growing'as more 
holiday eyents are being planned 
and more holiday visitors are ar- 

' riving.

Flawless Performance .. i
Successful High School Concert 
Attended by Capacity Audience

A capacity crowd, with many being turned away at- the door, 
was in attendance on Thursday evening when the junior and senlorj 
high .schools presented their annual. Christmas concert in the auditor
ium. The performance was flawless as far aa the audience-was con^ 
cernod, with the program running vei-y smoothly and prompting prac
tically unnecessary.

It would be hard to say which | .
was the highlight of the varied off, not a bantam hen, hut its eBSSi 
and extremely Interesting program some of them going for. almost a 

• as each item was excellently per- dollar, with the proceeds going co 
formed. However, the grade nine the 'March of Dimes, 
play produced much comment and Of the rendition's by the senior 
certainly was evidence of the hid
den talent In our schools.

The play, "The Ghost Story”, was 
a comedy In one act written by 
Booth Tarkington and directed by 
Lacey Fisher with Joyce Dunedon 
prompting. .The story, evolved 
around a young lad who had been 
homo from, college hut" on the eve 
of hlB departure, he etlll hadn’t had 
a moment alone with his popular 

•.girl friend. Friends, both male and 
' female^ kept dropping in and Inter
rupting him as he attempted to 
ask her an important question,

' In order to get rid of the unwel
come guests, the frustrated boy 
friend began a ghost story and a 
very frighting one, which not only 
gave hls girl friend hysterics but 
kept the nudlonoo on the edge of 
their seats with susponso of the 
tale. The guests all loft Including 
the poor boy friend hut he sneaked 
hack to find hta dear Anna had 
only pretended the hysterics and 
was really very glad to bo alone 
with him.

Oast of the play included Pat 
Menu, Richard MoDougald, Parlene 
Bonthoux, Anne Kersey, Barbara 
Baker, Harold Blollo, Tommy Jo- 
mori, 'Max Ohgaro, Don Campbell 
and Donna Eden.

A novel feature of the program 
was the Ohinoss auotton sale dt- 
reeted by the oomediane, Lori Klix 
and Jim Peter. They auotioned

tioh' of officers is held. This was 
a' new fea.ture in BCFGA affairs 
last year after the revised by-la^s 
came into use. •

Following the local meetings the 
district councils, three in the Oka
nagan and one in the Kootenays, 
have held their meetings.

The executive has gone through 
the-resolutions, turned a few back 
for fiu:ther consideration, set asibe 
duplicates-—^several -, locals can 
think of; the' same thing-^hecked 
and classified the rest and. sent 
them , to the printers.,,- \ , .^.0

.The printer#' rrbw?'have cbmpiet^' 
ed.,their work. This week, . to ev
eryone- of the 3,691 growers in th'e 
BCFGA, will go a copy of the com
plete-list of resolutions for-the con
vention.

’The convention will be. held in 
the Penticton Armoury on^'January 
19, 20 and 21. , Before, thfen a sec
ond .series of local meetings will 
take place. "With the complete list 
on hand each 'local can study the 
others’ resolutions and, home Jan
uary 19,’ every delegate will go to 
the convention informedj and well 
prepared to take an effective part 
in the discussions. >

CHRISTMAS GUESTS i .
' Christmas guests at the home of 

Mrs.' Anne Clifford, oti Crescent 
Beach are her niece, Miss Lydia
Bendixon and a friend, 
lores Keith of 'Whittier,

Kindergarten Party 
Held in Gay Setting

Amidst gay decorations of a 
Christmas tree, e,vei-greens, tinsel 
and colored baubles, the cbildreh 
of the Jack and Jill Sunday school 
held their Christmas party in St. 
Andrew’s church hall last week, "'

The children, costumed- in' dain-

-—1,167 ls_ the actual number—but 
with memberships ceasing because 
of death or, moving away—this is 
the first time there have been 1,000 
bn the active membership' roll at 
the same time.

To Bruce Coffey to mark his en- 
rollmerit,- the' Credit Union present
ed ' a Credit Union calendar-bank 
which requires a deposit each day 
to change the date. Also to mark 
the occasion,' Walter M. • Wright- 
presented the family with-a two- 
year polio insurance policy.

The Coffey youngsters are get
ting ah early start as Credit Un
ionists from their father who him
self became a member last May and 

. was quiOk'to recognize the many 
advantages /from membership- and 

>sb started .the junior members of 
jthe family, a - .

As the membership contfnuies to 
;:grqw, ' sq ' rate of ■ loans. gains ; im-

^ Christmas Parly 
Enjoyed by Farm 
Employees, Wives

-To. greet‘the Chri^mas season, 
the employees of the department 
of agriculture at the Summeriand 
-Research Centre and theii- wives 
held their annual • Christimas party 
on Friday evening on board the 
S.S. Sicamous.

Over 100 guests were present in 
the ballroom which was gaily de
corated in the Christmas theme for 
the-occasion. • Master of ceremonies 
was Jim Miltimore and in charge 
of the entertaining program were 
Adrian Moyls, • George Ryman, Jim 
May, ■ Miss Elizabeth ? Theed and 
Miss Dorothy MacLeod.

First item on the program was a 
game, which was enjoyed by all 
and then s,even members of the 
party, appropriately, costumed, ren
dered several barber shop selec
tions. Novelty band numbers and 
a skit by Adrian Moyls and John 
Kitson were also featured and Mr. 
arid Mrs. George Ryman entertain
ed' with their musical bells.

Community singing concluded the 
program. Mrs. C. G Woodbridge 
played the piano, Dr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty accompanied on his harmon
ica and Dr. T. H. Anstey led the 
-singing.

Following delicious refreshments, 
dancing to music under the man
agement of Gavin Paterson brougfht 
the enjoyable evening to a close.

friends present with their rhytttfn 
'band and' then gave an excell'ent 
dramatization of the story of "The 
Three Bears’^

Each child received a gift-wrap
ped parcel off the tree and also an 
apple Santa Claus.

In charge of the rhythm band 
were Mrs; H. Milne and Mrs. "V. 
Durnin. and Mrs. Francis Steuart 
and Mrs. Harry Braddick were di
rectors of the play.

Mias De- 
California, .couver.

TEEN TO'WN MEMBERS 
TO GO CAROLLING 

Members of Teen Town will go 
carolling on Wednesday evening, 
December 23. They are asking for 
a small donation in aid of a fund 
for. a Christmas party for the Crip
pled Children in hospital fh ' Van-

ty red capes gij>d,/redj pillbbx^'hats^ petU3'.>hdtalthoughj.it,.is j;aow jb-nly, 
eriteirialrifed the -36 mothers" 'iari^f ih^ths ’ since 'the ’ minibri-d'ol=^

lar mark' -wms .passed, -total' loans 
hAve already i reached $1,104,263/

band, “The Holy City” with a trum
pet solo by' Jack Pohlmann pro-,, 
bably received the most applause al
though the hilarious nb'yelty num
ber, “Trombone Toboggan". was 
also enjoyed by all.

Other numbers played wore “Nep
tune," an overture: “Organ Melo
dy”, a reverie and "Honor Band", 
a march as well as a wide ael.eo- 
tlon of Christmas arrangements In 
which they were joined by a group 
of junior high oarollers.

A group of younger players, 
Uno-wn as the junior band, did ex
tremely well In their variations, of 
"Take Off March", "Birthday Ser
enade" and "All Stars , March".

The Playboys, the modern dance 
band of the school, ooritlnuod the 
music BolodtlonB \v',lth "Rain", 
“Swinging Down the Lane" and 
“All 1 Do", much to the delight- of 
the hundred! present,

June Willis gave an excellent re
citation on “A Tragedy in Pa«i 
Participles" which was very well 
presented and humorous sslootions 
from Shaketpsar and other olassl- 
oal authors were presented by the 
team of Lori Klix and Jim Peters.

Rounding out the full program 
were the physioal edubation dis
plays featuring the grade ton girls 
and . the hoys' gymnoitlO"^ group.

Ohaitmon of the ovenlng was Bill 
Kraule, presldeiit of thd lenlor itu* 
dents' bouhell.

Sharoif Anne May : 
Wins Legion Turkey

In the May family, its three-year- 
old Sharon Anne who brings home 
the bacon—or in this case the tur
key. She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs, James -May of Trout 
Creek , and was the winner in the 
Canadian Legion turkey raffle last 
Wednesday night.’' The Mays had 
Christmas dinner; ail planned so 
the big bird will grace the. New 
Year’s table.

More than 125. were present for 
the Legion annual snioker event 
and 22 turkeys were carried away 
by lucky, winners at bingo played 
'during tho evening^

’The second turkey; in the raffle 
went to Ray Redstone of Peach
land.

Good Swim' or Not,
He Still Did it!

A itoint apparently In doubt 
among ’sportsmen Is the 

; swimming. ability .of deer:
Last week a group of Peach

land residents 'watched a two- 
point buck swim across Okan-^

. agan Lake at a point where It 
is a little over two miles wide: 
■When he arrived on this side,

' he rested for about 15 minutes 
^d > then trotted off into the 

- woods.
^rt-Berry, who -Is usually 

pretfy well''informed on mat- 
ters / Of rtiiis iSOrt,. sAys this 'is 
unusual: and says it’s news. 

.^ ..pt^eip, claim, it goes, on all the

,. /Any.-more expert opinions avr 
ailable?

Pear Culture Subject 
Of New Bulletin

A new government publication 
of interest to fruit growers in this 
district... is. “Pear Harvesting arid 
Storage in British Columbia”—by 
Dr. D. y. Fisher, the late Dr. R. C. 
Palnier, and S. "W. Porrltt. Al
though the ’ title does riot indicate 
it, this. work also covers the cul
tural requiriemen to for pears. The 
bulletin is illustrated 'with a num
ber of photographs of pear flla- 
orders. ' "

Copies of this bulletin may be ob
tained from the Dominion Experi
mental 'Station, Summeriand ' or. 
frbm^'the office of the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture, West 
Summeriand. . .

jL

, , . * '-^dtaff Photo
Nowsst pioos of equipment Initalled in The Review printlhg ehop li 
a Heidelberg automatid job press, O.gpable of .handling jobs up to 
10". by 16",.the. new press. Which is thtf/finast and best equipped on 
the market todgy, will produoe 8,000 .imprusions an hour, This equip
ment, as well as speeding produotlon, will ehablo the shop to pro-' 
duoo multl-oolor worH' of the highesV quality., It will. prodUoo any 
kind of printing except m6ney>~gnd that expeptloh only beeauia the 

'government miKi us hot to, apedating the new maehihe is Review 
Presimhn.Mev Wells whils speotator is-shop Foreman Tom.MoKay.

Retail'Sales Higher.. .
Cbmmiiiitty in Gay Holiday Spirit 
To Greet Great Fesfive Occasion

Strings of gaily colored lights, street music and evergreen trim
ming have combined to sot the Summeriand stage to welcome Christo 
mas and merchants report shoppers are Into the last mlnuto frenzy. •

A Christmas card snowfall early Saturday morning helped serve 
a reminder that time Is running out and stores and stroots wore jammed 
with shoppers throughout the day. ,

Usual Wednesday closing will not 
apply this week .and liltoros will bo 
open all day until 9 p.m. They 
will olOBo at 6 p.m. on Thursday 
evening..

Thursday afternoon to sot aside 
for tho ontortainmont of small fiy.
Two free shows have boon arrang
ed by tho Retail Merchants, the 
tirsi at 12!30 and tho second at 
2;30. Film showing will bo Fort 
Vengeance, a technicolor western 
thriller.

.Time to arrive after tho show,
Santa Claus swoop down from 
his, North Polo retreat and arrive 
in I^ower Town opposite White A 
Thornthwalte’s garage at 2;80, Af
ter greeting ail the youngsters of 
.that dlstrlot and distributing bags 
of oandy, ho head for West 
Siimmoriand .and repeat the perfor- 
manoe opposite tho post offioo. This 
visit is heing sponsorsd by tho

touted to tho youngsters at Mac-- 
Donald School. Tickets for pra- 
aohool kiddies may .too ototalnod at 
White & Thornthwalto or at Read 
& Prudon’s offioo.

Homos will soon bo taking on, fes
tive dooorations and keen interest 
to being expressed this year In the 
llght-up decoration contest being 
sponsored again by the Board of 
Trade.

Curling Club has planned their 
annual mixed bonsploj to start on 
Boxing Day.

Morohants throughout the dis
trict report higher Christmas sales 
and tndloatlons are that muoh of 
tho inoroase comes from the' fact 
that, residents are boqomjng In- 
oromslngly aware that .values, and 
seleotlon xre as good And. better 
here in Summeriand than in 'ths 
nearby larger oentroa and more 

Board Of fimde and Santa treat I and more are ahopping ,ih theii’ 
tlokets havs already been dlstrl-1 homo oommunlty,
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Only
Shop at Home—;He!p Tonr Ova Commimitf Grow



Pioneer Days
From Early F^les of The Review 

FIFTY-YEARS AGO
A long program of hilarity was the “breaking 

up” program of entertainment with which the col
lege students marked the end of their term. It took 
the form of a reception given by the “boys” who'^ 
welcomed the “girls” and the faculty to Ritchie hall 
with great ceremony. .

The actual clash between the rival telephone 
interests striving in the community was due to oc
cur in the near future. The Okanagan telephone 
comxtany received a number of written notices re
questing the removal of their phones. A hundred 
subscribers were thus terminating their telephone 
service at the end of the year, including all the bus
iness houses. The wholesale demand being served on 
the corporation would enable the Summeriand Te
lephone company to proceed with the installation of 
its instruments the first of the year.

The supplementing of the open stream inlet 
from Trout Creek to Balcombe reservoir by pipe was 
being pushed ahead rapidly. All the cement pipe 
was laid although some difficulty was anticipated 
in laying the iron pipe through a sand pit not fan 
from the Kettle Valley track and close to the reser
voir. It was expected that the work would be com
pleted in about two weeks, ensuring an uninterrupted 
flow of water for the reservoir which the most ex
treme weather would not effect. The new pipeline 
would serve to meet the constant drain on the wa
ter supply that the huge tank at the KVR station in 
Peach Valley was to entail.

Editorials
THURSDAY, DECEMBER TWENTY-ONE, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

TW'ENTY-FIVE YE.ARS AGO 
Election talk for municipal honors was evi

dently taking hold in the community and another 
name besides H. Bristow and O. G. Smith was 
mentioned for reeve, that of M. G. Wilson. As there 
w’ere three vacancies for councillors, the discussion 
of available men took on a new. interest and new 
life. R. S. Jackson and W. S. Feltham were the two 
proposals of Jones Flat aiyi at the other side of the 
municipality, J. S. Campbell’s name was mentioned 
and Noel Higgin in Prairie Valley also was allow
ing his name to stand. Very little discussion of the 

. school board nominations was heard.
' Many visitors were taking advantage of the 

hatching that was going on at the fish hatchery in 
Lower Town to take their Christmas visitors to see 
the arrangements there.

Interest in the personnel of the Committee of 
Direction encouraged the local branch of the BCFGA 
to have a meeting previous to the annual conven
tion in January. Marketing resolutions were to be 
discussed at the meeting and would also be taken 
up at the convention later.

The Lakeside Sunday school held its annual 
concert and althosgh the program was not a leng
thy one, each item was of splendid quality. As Mr. 
Mellor, the able chairman, expressed it, “Summer- 
land has sufficient talent in its young folk to keep 
up for some time into the future the name the town 
has for being musical.”

Taking advantage, of the knowledge that there 
must be a lighter crop of the stone fruits in 1920 
than there was in 1928, a number of growers were 
discussing the tomato situation for the coming 
year and a meeting was called to work out a pro
position for consideration by the Penticton branch 
of the Dominion Canners.

The annual Christmas tree of the Women’s In
stitute in Peachland took place with a large gather
ing of enthusiastic youngsters turning out to greet 
Santa Claus. The program includeji musical selec
tions, the visit-by; Santa and the distHbution of can
dy and presents from the gaily decorated tree.--

Practically the whole Westbank community 
, turned out to celebrate with the kiddies their an

nual Christmas entertainment at which W. B. Gore 
acted as chairman. Everyone agreed the program 
was a huge success and the pupils did their teach
ers credit in their rendering of the interesting events.

Playing at the Rialto Theatre was “Ladies’ Nig^it 
in a Turkish Bath” starring Dorothy Mackaill and 
John Mulhall.

Christmas Story . ..
UKE 2, 1: 14—And it came to pass in those

L
days, that there went out a decree from Caesar 

Augustus, that all the vorld should be taxed. 
(And this taxing was first made when Cyren- 

ius was Governor of Syria.)
And all went to be taxdd, every one into his 

own city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of 

the city of Nazareth, into Judea,. unto the city of 
David, which is called Bethlehem (because he Was 
of the house and lineage of David).

- To be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife, be
ing great with child. ^

And so it Was that, while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in 
a manger; because there was no room for them in 
the inn.

And there was in the .same country shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock 
by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, 
and the glory of the Lord shone found about them: 
and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for 
behold, I bring you good tidings of great Joy, which 
shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the cit^ of 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be the sign unto you: Ye shall 
find the, babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel, a mul
titude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,«

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.

And it came to pais, as the angels were gone 
away from them into heaven, the shepherds said to 
one another, Lef us now go even unto Bethlehem, 
and see this thing which is come to pass, 'which the 
Lord has made known unto us.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Three Summeriand men, tempted by the pros

pect of good shooting at the Armories in Penticton, 
went to the turney shoot there and made a good 
showing for the home town. They captured nine 
of the 11 birds that were up for contest. The rifle
men were: Capt. A. M. Temple, B. T. Washington 
and Cecil Cope.

Things were quiet around the packinghouses 
with little packing being done until after the holi- 
dhys. The Co-operative sent out a payment distribut
ing $11,000 among its growers for the Christmas sea
son.

Lights were out all over Summeriand on one 
night of the week because a pheasant got on the line 
at the Experimental Station. The local electrician T. 
P. Thornber, said this condition will continue until 
some new installation was put in at the switchboard 

■near the Anglican church,
Snow, drifts in Summeriand were packed so 

hard, some of them 7 feet high, that heavy tractors 
and trucks could be driven over them.

Santa Claiis visited in West Summeriand where 
a large* crowd of youngsters were gathered around 
a bonfire to greet him. The streets were decorated 
with evergreens and lights and the Singers’ Club 
were carolling, forming a fitting background when 
the children received their special treats from Santa.

Fruit Growers in the neighborhood of tho Trout 
Creek canyon were being given considerable both
er and damage to their orchards caused by cattle 
and horses coming across tho creek from tho In
dian reserve.

Final touches to tho year's business wore given 
by the municipal council when tho completed fran
chise for the Okanagan Telephone Company was 
read and approved.

FIVE YBARa AGO
With the approach of tho Now Year, B.C. Tree 

Fruits Ltd. announced that before 1048 bowed out 
the 10,000th car of fruit and vegetables would have 
been shipped out by that organisation. Markets 
were showing a strong trend and tho U.S. market was 
also quite firm after the holiday, A. K. Loyd, Tree 
Fniits president stated.

Although the Summeriand Hospital Society re
ceived a grant in December of $16,000 from tho pro
vincial government as an operating sum to start tho 
new hospital insurance schemer, tho hospital was "in 
tho rod” about $6,000 at tho end of tho year, J. B. 
O'Mahonoy, secretary, stated,

Summeriand council was making inquiries to 
electrical supply oompanios to ascertain what quan
tity of radio intorforonoo suppressors could bo ob
tained and thoir price, with a view of providing a 
new service to radio owners in tho district.

With tho thermometer dropping steadily, San
ta Claus arrived In all hls glory December 24 to dii* 
tribute bags of candy and oranges to all tho young- 
aters of Summeriand district who bravod tho wln- 

• try weather and crowded around tho Post Office 
corner for their annual treat,

Tho 1040 municipal council was likely to ag
ree to an amended proposal submitted by Hoove 
Held Johnston and hiro a quallfiod engineer to act 
«s a roads engineer and bo available for other de
partments when needed.

Continued on Pago fl

And they came with haste, and found Mary 
and Joseph and the babe, lying in a manger.

Is There a Santa . .
DEAR EDITOR:

^ I am eight years old. Some of my little friends' 
say there is no Santa Claus. Please tell me the • 
truth.

VIRGINIA O’HANLON.

The most widely read editorial ever written'was 
in answer to this letter. It appeared in the Newl 
York Sun fifty-six years ago and has been reprinted 
by that paper every Christmas since then. Quoted 
thousands of times, it has been translated into *x 
score of languages.

Francis Pharcellus Church, the newspaper 
man who was assigned the task of replying to Vir
ginia at first disdained it as one unworthy of his 
ability. Later he realized that- he had a real o^jpor- 
tunity and wrote these words that have warmed the 
hearts of millions of readers:

Virginia, your little friends are wrong.
They have been affected by the skepticism of-a skep

tical age. /
They do not believe except they see.
They think that nothing can be which is not com

prehensible by their little minds.' ^
All mindsi Virginia, whether they be men’s or chil

dren’s, are little)
In this .great universe of ours man is a mere insect, 

an ant, in his intellect.
As compared with the boundless worlds about him. 
As measured by the Intelligence capable of grasp-

W^cefe Message
For I tho Lord thy Ood will hold thy right 

hand, saying unto thee, Fear nott I will help thoo, 
(IsaUih 61:18.) Rend Isaiah 41:10-18 or 11 Corin
thians 4: 5-11.

When I was learning to drive a car, I had 
reached the fourth lesson. My tutor said to mo, 
“Today wo are going to drive long a busier street." 
Every sort of vehicle that could 6o on the road Was 
there, for U was market day. Women' with baby' 
carriages wore threading their way along the narrow 
winding street. To add to my misery, a circus was 
.on tour.

Quito frightened, I said to my teacher, "Look,
I can't get through, I can never manage all that." 
Quietly he replied, "Don't worry. You don't have to 
pass all those things at once. You pass them one at 
8 time. Finally, you. will come into the clear."

God does not expect us to face all our prob
lems and temptations in a single hour. We have 
the assurance, "God is faithful, who will not suffer 
you to bo tempted above that ye are able; but will 
with the temptation also make a way to escape, that 
ye may bo able to bear it.” Has -not God said, "Fear 
not; I wll) help thee"?

PRAYER
Our Father, Thou host promised to keep us. 

May wo keep our hearts and minds stsiyed on Thee. 
Only so oan wo face the frets and troubles of oun 
deily lives and successfully overcome them. Through 
Christ our Lord. Aninn.

Bill: "What kind 'of a dress did she wear to 
the party last night?"

Willi "I oen,'t remember, I think it was 
chocked."

Bill: "You don't say, that must have been a 
1081 party!"

in a manger, our king of kings.

M
Ai itiEvV- z, 1:14;—Now wiien Je.sus was born 

in necniehem of Judea in the days of Herod 
the King, behold, there came wise men from 

tne east to Jerusalem.
Saying, Where is he that is born King of the 

Jews ? For we have seen his star in the east, and 
are come to worship him.

When Herod the King had heard these things, 
he was troubled and all Jerusalem with him.

And when he had gathered all the chief priests 
and scribes of the people together, he demanded of 
them where Christ should be born.

And they said unto him. In Bethlehem of Ju
dea: for thus it is written by the prophet.

And thou Bethlehem, in the land, of Judea, art 
not the least among the princes ,of Judea:, for out qf 
thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people 
Israel.

. Then Herod, when he had privily called the 
wise men, inquired of them diligently what time the 
star appeared. '

And he. sent them to Bethlehem and said, Go . 
and search diligently for the young child: and when 
ye have found him bring me word again that I may 
go and worship him also.

When they heard the king, they departed: and 
lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went before 
them, till it came and stood over where the young 
child was.

When they .saw the star they rejoiced with ex
ceeding great joy.

And when they were come into the house, they 
saw the young child'with Mary his mother, and fell 
down and worshipped him: and when they had open
ed their treasures, they presented- unto him gifts: 
gold, frankincense and myrrh.

And being warned of God in a dream that they 
should not return to Herod, they departed into their 
own country another way.

And when they departed, 'behold the angel of 
the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream, saying. 
Arise and take the young child and his mother, and 
flee into Egypt, and be thou there until I bring thee 
word: for Herod will seek the young child to des
troy him.

When he arose, he took the young child an<? 
his mother by night and departed into Egypt.

skepticism in a skeptre
ing the whole of truth and knowledge.

age

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. :
He exists as certainly as love and generosity and de
votion exists, and you know that they abound and «
give to your life its highest beauty and joy. • Alas, 
how dreary would be, the world if there were no 

Santa Claus! ■
It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias. 
There would be no childlike faith then, no romance 

to make tolerable this existence.
We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and 

sight.
The eternal light with which childhood fills the 

world would be extinguished.
Not believe in Santa Claus! , ,
You might as well not believe in fairies!
You might get your Daddy to hire men to watch in 

all. the chimneys
on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, 
but even if they did not see Santa Claus coming 

doivn,
What would that prove?
Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that 

there is no Santa Claus.
The most real things in the world are those that 

neither children nor men can see.
Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn?
Of course, not, but that's no proof that they are not 

there.
Nobody can conceive or imagine all trie wonders. 

there are
unseen and unseeable in the world.

You tear apart tho baby's rattle and see what makes 
the

noise Inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen 
worlds which not tho strongest man that ever lived, 

could tear apart.
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push 

aside
that ourtai'n and view and picture 
the supernal beauty and glory beyond,
Is it all real?
Ah' Virginia, in all this world there Is nothing else 

real and abiding.
No Santa Claus!
Thank God! ho lives, and lives forever,
A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, ten times 

ten thousand years from now, 
ho will continue to make glad the heart of child

hood,

By O. L. JONES

Mr. John Biackmore, who recently .expressed 
admiration for Mr. McCarthy and his committee, 
endeavored to create an opportunity in the House ■ 
to further enlarge on this subject but the . speaker 
ruled that the matter was not one of urgent impor
tance—which is necessary before the House can be 
diverted from its routine work. So, for the present, 
we shall not hear any more on this subject. No 
doubt, Mr. Biackmore will find ample opportunities 
early in the New Year to record his views on what 
has commonly become known as “McCarthyism”.

The Canadian flag "has again become an issue 
of parliament and was discussed at length recently 
following a motion by Mr. Bona Arsenault. Mr. Ar
senault’s contention was that while Canada was a 
colony under the supreme authority and jurisdiction 
of the Imperial parliament the Union Jack wais the v 
official flag flown on land and th,e Red Ensign at 
sea which indicated the supremacy of the British, 
parliament over' the Canadian • parliament. He 
claimed that now that Canada had become a self- 
governing nation, it should indicate her independent 
position by having a distinctive national flag. He 
favored a flag without the Union Jack or the fleur- 
de-lis to avoid rousing racial bitterness. He claim
ed that Canada’s constitutional position today—with 
respect, to Great Britain—is similar to the position 
of Scotland with respect to England during the 
years 1603 to 1707 when the two kingdoms were 
united under one King but had two separate parlia
ments and flags. He further suggested that the. 
Union -Jack should continue to be -flown and named 
“The Queen’s Flag” indicating our connection with 
the Commonwealth of Nations. Mr. Drew support
ed the idea of a national flag but opposed the set-» 
ting up of another committee intimating that the 
government should act on the information already 
available and shopld tell the House what it intends 
to do. Mr. Coldwelf supported the idea of a na/- 
tional flag pointing out that we are the* only self-|- 
governing commonwealth country without a distinc
tive flag at the present time. He pointed out that 
today England, Scotland, 'Wales and other common
wealth member nations have a distinctive national 
flag and at the same time fly the Union Jack as 
the symbol of unity within" the commonwealth of 
nations. In the same way, a Canadian flag would 
symbolize and identify our own country. Mr. Han- 
sell reminded the House that a committee- had ex
amined 2,695 designs and had made recommenda
tions but a bill was never brought down by the 
government to carry out the wishes of this com
mittee. Several other members added their support 
to the idea but, as usual, the discussion was closed; 
by a member of the Liberal party and eventually 
came to a vote which resulted in 137 for adjqurningr 
the debate and 74 in favor of continuing the debateu 
Even the proposer of the motion, who is a govern
ment supporter, voted against his own expressed 
convictions. A few days later, however, he placed 
on the order paper a bill dealing with the same 
subject. So, it is quite possible the question of 
the flag will again appear before the House.

A bill to amend the customs act was present
ed by the Hon. Dr. McCann. This bill proposes to • 
amend the act to prevent dumping of textiles into 
Canada. At the present time, the textiles industry 
is suffering from' what they consider unfair, 'com
petition. Several spe^ersf felt that some of the 
fault was with the industry itself and should be the 
subject of review. Others, felt,, including myself, that 
if the act is to be .changed to prevent dumping of 
certain goods for the protection of certain indus
tries, then the bill should be broadened to include 
similar protection against dumping to the fruit and 
vegetable growers of Canada. It is rather inter
esting to note that last year we imported fruit and 
vegetables to the value of $61,000,00 from the 
USA and exported to that country a little over $11,- 
000,000. Mr. Walter Tucker claimed that the Lib
eral party received its mandate on the principle of 
free trade claiming that restriction of trade is bad 
for the economy of the counti’y as a whole. He 
clainted that the protection wall built in the var
ious countries to protect their industry resulted In 
the depression of the thirties. Mr. Tucker agreed 
that there was a temporary, difficult situation to 

Continued on Page 8
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Pre-Schoolers Hosts 
At Chlristmos Party

The arrival of Santa Claus viras 
the highlight when the pre-school 
children of the Sunday School of 
St. Andrew’s United Church held 
their Christmas party in the church 
hall last Wednesday afternoon.

Entertainnient for the 60 visi
tors and the more than 75 children 
present included the dramatization 
by the youngsters of the Christmas 
story with Mrs. Francis, Steuart 
■as narrator.

A delightful little -solo entitled 
“My Pony’’ was sung by three-year- 
old Terry Ducbmmun and four- 
year-old Janet Bullock gave a short 
recitation. “Jingle Bells” was sung 
by the four-year-olds of the prim
ary class and the three-year-olds 
sang “Away in a Manger”.

During tea time, tea was served 
to the adults and the children were 
■each given a cupcake centred with 
a lighted candle. They sang 
“Happy Birthday to Jesus” and 
then blew out the candles. At the 
conclusion of the program, each 
child received a parcel from Santa’s 
gift bag.

At the finish of the meeting last 
week appreciation was shown by 
giving three rousing cheers for 
the generous party which the group 
committee gave for the troop.

A few boys were missing prob
ably due to the band practice. Wc 
hope that Thursday will bring its 
reward for missing such a good 
evening.

Thanks to Walter Powell we en
joyed three interesting films, es
pecially the one about modern air
craft.

The next meeting will be held oh 
the first Tuesday after school 
commences.—ASM.

It is estimated that this year the 
public will turn over to the CBC 
about $12,000,000 through the spe
cial 15 per cent excise tax on pur
chases of radio and television 
equipment.

Molorisis - -
Is your car or truck in need ol a motor over- 
Jiaul? Are your brakes and steeritig in good 
condition? Does it require new tires? Should 
it have the bumps and scratches repaired and 
be repainted?

Now is the time to prepare your ■ car and 
truck for the coming year. We will gladly 
give you an estimate of requirements to 
put it in first class condition. It will sur^ 
prise you how little it costs and it can all 
be done on our

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN

D D RNI N NOT O HS
General Motors Sales & Service 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR 4ND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 3606 - 3666 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 
POR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3676 OR 6481

The Corporotion of the District of

Different Customs ... -

Christmas in Other Lands Reveal 
Much Diversity of Traditions

Native-born Canadians naturally think of Christmas in terms' 
c.f snow-mantled landscapes, bedecked evergreen trees, colorful, bow-tied 
parcels, well stuffed turkey, savoury plum pudding and candy filled 
stockings. It rarely occurs to us that other peoples, in other lands, 
know anythirig different.

But .stories about Christmas in----------------- —---------------------------------
other lands reveal a diversity of 
feasting beyond all bounds of our 
imagination! In Poland, for in
stance, the tradition of Christmas 
has been handed down through the 
centuries. “The breaking of bread” 
among the family members takes 
place immediately before the elab
orate meal, called “Postnik”, when 
twelve different lenten foods are 
served on a table laid with straw 
and a white cloth to resemble the 
stable where Jesus was born.

Hei‘e, then, for your entertain
ment and information, are stories 
about Christmas in Other Lands:
NORWAY:

Preparations for Christmas in 
Norway begin about the middle of 
Novembei’. The house must be 
cleaned from top to bottom, and 
all kinds of fancy cakes must be 
made. The celebration starts on 
December 23rd, “the little Christ
mas Eve”. On December 24th, the 
main meal is served. Roast ribs 
of beef and rice pudding, or “Lute- 
fish” (codfish soaked in lyewater) 
form the basis for an elaborate 
and hearty meal. We wonder 
how many' Canadian housewives 
would be content to cook a roast 
or boil a piece of fish instead of 
stuffing and roasting the tradi
tional “bird”?

Every member of the Norwegian 
family trie.s to go home, and mo
ther and father are the central fig
ures in the family group. At 5 
p.m. on Christmas Eve gifts are 
distributed from under a decorated 
tree, and each family spends the 
evening at home, visiting and mak
ing merry.

Early Christmas morning, the 
head of the faihiiy arises first.
Carrying a tray with ChrUtmaus bis
cuits, excellent wine and several 
glasses, he calls on each person in 
the house, to wish them “Gladelig 
Jul”! This is just about the time, 
in Canada, when children are 
scurrying to. peek into well filled 
stockings! The 'rest of that day 
and December 26th, which is also 
a holiday, are spent visiting friends, 
skiing arid attending church ser
vices. iMany families continue 
their celebrations until the 13th day 
of Christmas, just as we, too, often 
prolong our celebrations through
out the (jhristmas week.
HOLLAND

The real Dutch Christmas is ce
lebrated on December 5 and 6— 
with Stl Nicolas (Sinterklass) and 
his black servant “Black Peter”
(Zwartepiet) as the central figures.
According to legend, they arrive 
on their horse from Spain. They dis
tribute gifts to “Good” children and 
use their .switch on the "Bad” 
ones.
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PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
LAND that I require the presence of the said 
I'llectors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
West Summeriand, B.C., on the

31st Day ot December, 1953
at Ten o'clock a.m.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A PERSON TO 
REPRESENT THEM AS

COUNCILLOR for the year 1954, being tho
unexpired term of F. E. Atkinson, resigned
The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall

be as follows:
Tho CondldatoB Bhnll bo nominated in writing; tho writing Hhall 

. ho BUbBorlbod by two olootorB of tho Municipality as propoaor and 
socondor, and ahall bo dolivorod to the Roturnlng Officer at any 
timoi between the date of the Notice and 12 o'oIooU noon of tho day 
of nomination; tho aald writing may be in tho form numbered 3 In 
tho aohodulo of tho “Municipal Elootlona Act”, and ahall atato tho 
namoa, roaldonoe and occupation or do.sorlptloin of each paraon pro* 
poBod, In auoh manner aa aufflolontiy to Identify auch Oandldato; 
and In the event of a Poll being neoeaaary, auoh Poll ahall bo 
opened on the

9th Day of January, 1954
AT

United Church Building, 
Summerlond, B.C., ond ot the 

Municipal Office, West Summeriand, B.C.
of which evei'y person is hereby required to 
lake notice and govern himself accordingly.
Olvon under my hand at Woat Siimmoriand, HC., Uila lOtli day 
of Doflombor, 1068,

C. NOEL HIGGIN
RETURNINa OFFICER.

About two weeks before Decem
ber 5, when Canadian children are 
just beginning to turn their 
thoughts to Santa Claus, Dutch 
children put their shoes under the 
chimney, with a list of presents 
they desire, and with bread and 
straw for St. Nicolas’ horse. The 
next morning the bread and straw 
are gone and the Christmas season 
is officially welcomed.

The night of December 5 is “the” 
night in Holland! All generations 
of famims gather together, and 
presents are exchanged. In most 
cases the gifts are wrapped like 
surprise packages, and often hid
den in far corners of the house. 
Each' time someone gets a parcel, 
the doorbell Is rung to signify that 
Slnterglasa - and Zwartepiet' have 
just passed by. Special. “spiced” 
cakes and hot chocolate are served 
to conclude the happy occasion. 
GREECE

Christmas in Greece .is mainly a 
religious celebration. St. Joseph is 
the patron saint. There are no 
Christmas trees, no wreaths, , no 
Santa Claus or reindeer, and no 
exchange of gifts. Midnight mass 
is celebrated on Christmas Eve. Oil 
lanterns and incense burn In each 
homo through that night and the 
next day.

Tho dinner on Christmas Day 
would ,8oom more like real Christ
mas to US in Canada. It is indedd 
a feast, with ' roast suckling pig, 
and Poota, a spoolal pudding, as 
tho features of the menu. Almonds, 
chestnuts, spices, raisins, currants, 
figs and honey are tho chief In- 
grodlonta of the Poota pudding, 
which probably rosombloa our tra
ditional "plum( pudding”. Wine 
flows generously, and spoolnl 
broads, with oroasoa designed on 
top, are an important part of the. 
meal. Tho evening is spent visit- 
iug and- singing carols. Soronad- 
ora vie for money, sweetmeats and 
candies, as they mov.o from house 
to house.

Canadian ohildron spending 
Chrlstriias In Oroooo would bo 
glad to woleomo Now Years Day, 
Presents are exchanged that day— 
with St. Basil, tho legendary poker 
“shark”, as tho gift bearer. It is 
told that ho won money from tho 
rich so that ho could give gifts to 
tho poor. Hls winnings wore gen
erously distributed to tho delight of 
every child I 
SYRIA

In this far-off land of warm ollm- 
''s and polygot rsllgions, Christmas 
if not tho moat exciting time otthe 
year. Muoh of Christmas day is 
spent In prayer and religious cere
monies. There Is no Santa Claus 
and no Christmas tree. The only 
similarity to our Chrlstmaa is that 
some visiting Is done and rich and 
exotio Syrian foods are enjoyed.

Mother, it seems, must provide spe
cial foods for Christmas in every 
land!

Easter, in contrast, is the day of 
real celebration in Syria. Gifts are 
exchanged and new clothes are 
proudly displayed. The Easter 
feast is what we would call a real 
Christmas dinner! The children 
enjoy Easter eggs, pastries and 
candies. For days before the 
feast, special foods are prepared. 
We think we provide extra varie
ties of food for our holiday meals. 
Take a look at this list: There is 
“lahem misheve” (barbequed 
lamb), stuffed turkey, chicken with 
rice, “Sfeha”, “co.sa”, “shih meh- 
shie” (stuffed eggplant), “kibble” 
(national dish made of lamb and 
burgul), “yabrah” (rice and lamb 
rolled in cabbage leaves), and 
bread sliced so thin you can see 
through it! Let’s hope there is no 
heavy work to be done in Syrian 
households the day after this elab 
orate meal is served!
NIGERIA '

The great Mohammedan feast, 
which in Nigeria corresponds to 
our Christmas, takes 'place at the 
time of a new moon, usually in 
November. Before the feast, the 
people must fast for a month. 
When the moon is seen at the end ■ 
of the fast month, the drums beat 
all night and the next morning the 
feasting begins.

The week of “Wasa” (play)' 
brings the people of nearby villages, 
with their chiefs to the town for 
celebrations. After the colorful 
ceremony of slaying a lamb for the 
sins of the people, the chief, on his 
white horse, leads his followers to 
visit the government officials and 
the white people of the town. Next, 
the villagers visit friends and re
lations and exchange gifts of Ko- 
lanuts. These nuts are large, red 
and very bitter, but the natives 
like them very much.

After all this comes the feast. 
The meat is either chicken or goat. 
We doubt very much whether eith
er of them is stuffed like our Ca
nadian turkeys would be! A rich, 
green gravy is made from leaves 
of the “Kuka” or monkey bread 
tree, saltless but hot with red pej)- 
per. The eating of the meal would 
surprise many of us here. in Can
ada. A large bowl is filled with 
boiled rice and a small one with 
meat and gravy. The meal is eat
en with the fingers and enjoyed to 
the .full. Elaborate table settings 
just don’t seem to be necessary."

• Some rest, followed by games, 
dancing and smoking of pipes, 
completes each feasting day of the 

f “Wasa” week. Then the chief, and 
his people return to their small 
village and their simple- happy life.
SOU-TH aIbRICA 

Although the celebration of 
Christmas in South Africa follows 
our traditional Canadian pattern, 
the environment differs in many 
ways. Hot days and pleausant

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us”

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. •
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon: “The Light Shines”. 
Sunday School for pre-school 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside ~

Sunday School-^9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.
Carol and Candlelight Service. 

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA 
•A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summeriand

J

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer," all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon P’. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

!4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Ser\ice Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
salvation makes you a member.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds ' 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome 
C. D. Postal, Pastor ,

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^PrayeB 

ind Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples- 

The Church of the Light and Lifq 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM — DEC. 

21st —• 7:30 PJMi.
Rev. Joseph H. James

nights characterize the summer 
season, and flowers, green grass 
and ..bright sunshine are every
where.

Labor is plentiful, and cheap by 
Canadian standards. Thus much of 
the preparation of the festive meal 
,s done by servants in many house
holds. With exchange of gifts be
fore breakfast, a game of tennis or 
a.cool swim before tea, the family 
gathers for Christmas dinner. In 
many homes in the wine-farming

loaded trestle tables set up in the 
cool, , slightly intoxicating atmos
phere of the wine cellar! • The 
meal consists of roast suckling 
pig, roast turkey with raisiii bread 
stuffing, potatoes and many green 
vegetables, followed by trifle , and 
flaming brandied plum pudding. 
Crisp grapes, raisins and nuts joint 
the coffee course to finish a su
perb meal. Strenuous Exercise just 
isn’t posible after this meal—and 
many a nap is taken in the shade

areas, this meal is served on well- ' of a flowerjng tree.

Christmas Noniiiig 'Service
10:30 —11 :()0a.m.

in St. Anclre>if's United Church
Joint service of Lakeidde and St. Ahdrew’s congregations. Retiring 

offering dedicated to Save the Children Fund
REV. C. O. RICHMOND, B.A, OFFICIATING

49-3-c

Will You Be In A Whirl
With Bills 

After

Christmas?

Mother . . , Dress
Daughter , .$ Doll
Son Train
Sis ......... h>’uit
Brother’ , , Pin
Uncle . , . . Shirt
Aunt . , , , , Scar!
Dad ......... Robe
Neighbor. ,

Candy

Total , , , , $ ?■

HERE'S THE ANSWER

JOIN SUMMERLAND CREDIT UNION NOW!
t ,

Olid don't let the same thing hoppen after Christmas

in 1954
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Girl Guide Ornament 
Sale is Successful

A huge success was the Girl 
Guide sale of ornaments held on 
December 7 in Butler & Walden’s 
store. The Guides realized $14.73 
which they will use for their char
ity work and for sending a parcel 
to the Girl Guides in England.

The decorations, made by the 
girls at one of their meetings, in
cluded door wreaths, mantel de
corations and silvered table cen
trepieces. These articles were 
well liked by the customers who 
patronized the sale throughout the 
afternoon. More articles could have 
been sold if they had been available.

As far as the Guides and cus
tomers were concerned, the sale 
was a great success.

VISITING HERE
Home from UBC for the Christ

mas holidays is Miss Jean Imayoshi.

Roger Smith of UBC is a holiday 
season visitor at hi.s home in West 
Summeriand.

Guest for the past month at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis S. 
Nield has been Mrs. Nield’s fath
er, C. C. Brown, of McConnell, Man
itoba.

TO RESIDE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dunham of 

Reno, Nevada, have purchased the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. T. W. Nel
son, Giant’s Head, and are expected 
to take up residence here about the 
first of February.

\ love that man I
o

■o

HE GAVE ME AN
Inglte for Christmas

SooiaUif SpeakiMf.
Society Editor — Phone 5406 — Joanne Vaughan

Thaxton-Bcx)th .

Gay Wedding Bells Ring Today 
For Pair ol Septuagenarians

Wedding chimes mingled with Christmas bells for a pair of 
septuagenarians today when 76-year-tOld Mrs. Mary Booth and 75-yeajr' 
old Ernest Edward Thajcton exchanged nuptial vows at 11 o’clock this 
morning before marriage commissioner Lome Perry.

The romance flowered from a i ;-----------------------
meeting several years. ago at a ' 
senior citizen’.s club in Port Co
quitlam and they have met period
ically at the club since then but 
only about six weeks ago they start
ed “going steady’’, .^bout a week 
ago they decided to get married 
and “At our age you can’t afford 
to waste time’’, said the bride as 
she happily displayed her new 
wedding band nestled beside the 
three-sapphire heirloom engage
ment ring. ' *

The newlyweds have been holi
daying in Summeriand and will 
remain here about another week 
and then return to the bride’s home 
in Port Coquitlam. Not for long, 
though! “I just want to show him 
off and then we’ll probably come 
back here to settle,’’ said Mrs.
Thaxton.

For the ceremony, the bride wore 
an attractive afternoon trock of 
black taffeta, accented with silver- 
colored trimmings of the same ma
terial. Her accessories"were black 
with a trim black and white hat 
setting off the ensemble and she j 
wore a corsage of dainty pink chry-J

santhemums.
' She was attended by Mrs. David 
Turnbull with whom she has been 
visiting. Miss Louise Gale,* secre
tary to Mr. Perry, acted as the oth
er witness.

Tonight the happy pair will be 
honored at a Christmas supper in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Turnbull. Christmas decorations 
of a tree, tinsel and colorful bells 
will form the background when ,a 
toast to the bride is proposed oy 
Mr. Turnbull with the groom res
ponding in the traditional manner.

Several friends of the couple will 
be present for the occasion when 
musical entertainment will be fea
tured.

Visiting Here

INGLIS AUTOMATIC WASHER with 
famous Suds-Miser plus the 
greatest combination of ex- aA|| pA 
elusive features in automatic U/h ■j|| 
washing!

INGMS AUTOM.4TIC DRYER with 
''Push-Full’’ Circulation that f|« A p A 
gives the swiftest, gentlest {11| A|| 
drying known! . WXMowM

Don’t surprise your wife^ ask her — 
She’ll suy^/lost uAut I’ve olwuys wanled!’'

LOW DOWN easy
tew^V

QLilVERY FOR
CHR'S'FfR^^'

‘‘Where Your Dollar Has More Cents*
PHONE 3«l GRANVILLE ST.

t ;

QneetUus4>. . .
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As we review the year 1953, we are moved 
lo a deeper, more sincere appreciation of our 
friends. '

Each year we realize more fully that our 
friendships are what make life worth living 
and we, therefore, like lo feel that there is a 
spirit of friendship underlying our business 
relations with our customers. Our daily ex
periences confirm Ihis feeling.

So we wopld like to lake the opportunity’ 
Chrislmas gives us lo tell you just how much 
we value your friendship. -The press of 
worldly affairs may Jiave made us neglectful 
i^n Ihis respect hut Ihe feeling was there all 
I lie same.

May the New'Year deepen our mutual fes- 
pecl for one anolher. May our strong fricnd- 
shij) grow even slronger—and may our cor
dial relationship conlinuc lo expand Ihrough 
(he many years to come,

Cordially yours,

Manl’s Ladies Wear and llrj fioads lid.

• • • • #

'VfNSSJj?*
!•#•••#••••••• I

. • • • •*•*•*
Cs’M'X*.
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rXiIsw

Kenneth Brawnem of UBC is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Brawner of Garnet Valley.

H^olidaying over Christmas in 
West Summeriand is Ronald Mac- 
Rae of UBC, son of Mrs. M. K. 
MacRae.

A Christmas season guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nel
son, in West Summeriand, is Ro
bert Nelson of the RCAF siatioii 
on Sea Island.

Wally Day of Vancouver is spend
ing Christmas with hls parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd A. Day.

Guests over Christmas and New 
Year’s at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon will be Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Bovair of Kaslo.

Christmas guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Tamblyn arc 
Mrs. Tamblyn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Mark of Vancouver.

Holidaying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy F. Angus are their daughter, 
Miss Jean Angus of Calgary, Al
berta and their son-in-law, C. W. 
Avery of Terrace.

' A visitor for this week at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mit
chell will he their son, Melvin Mit
chell of Prince Rupert.

Christmas houseguest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maddocks 
is Ray Maddocks of Savona.

Barry Wilson of Calgary, Alberta, 
is in Summeriand to spend Christ
mas week with his parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. A. Doney Wilson.

Yuletide guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs are 
their son, Gilbert Jacobs of Edmon
ton, AJberta, and Mrs. F. McDou- 
gall and children, Wayne and Kathy 
Ann of Oliver.

Christmas and New Year’s will 
be spent at the home of Mi;, and 
Mrs. E. C. Bennett by their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoff Johnson of Sidney, V.I.

Guests this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eden and 
Mrs. H. W. Greenlees are Miss Vio
la, Blue and Ervin Lemke, both of 
Vancouver.

, Home for Christmas is Mitchiki 
Imayoshi who is a member of the- 
school teaching staff at Grand 
Forks.

*

Christmas guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. T.ingley is their 
daughter, Miss Valerie Tingley of 
Oliver.

Preston Mott of UBC is pend
ing Christmas and New Year’s 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H- 
J. Mott.

I
I Holiday guests at the home of 
! Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson ’ are 
i Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Atkinson and 
! Mrs. Sloan of Penticton.

I

For that extra-special Christ
mas gift—more practical than 
a solid gold limousine. Sur
prise your favorite girl with 
this “hug-me” stole of silver 
blue mink, with .scalloped shap
ed front and capelet back. And 
she probably will—hug you, that 
is.

I : GIFT SETS by TIFFANY
§ EVENING IN PARIS — YABDLEY’S

I $2.25 ; $4.50- $5.75- Up to $13.50
I Men’s Toilet Sets with Nationally Advertised 
I Trade Names

10 Youngsters Win 
Temperance Prizes

Among the 40 papers entered 
from Summeriand in the National 
Temperance contest, there were 10 
prize winners.

In the intermediate group they 
were: Glen Manning, first; Ken
neth Parrot and Judy- Smith, sec
ond and Eileen Arndt, third.

; Juniors winners were Carol 
'James, first; Shirley Anderson, sec
ond; Carol Anderson, third and 
winners in the elementary class 
were Marjorie James, first; Betty 
Turlgan, second and Marilyn Milne, 
third.

The winners met the ladies of 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of feummerland on Thursday 
afternoon! ^at the home of Mrs. 
Howard-Milne. Guest speaker was 
Mrs. Kenneth Knight.

On Sunday the 10 winners wore 
presented jwlth their prizes at their 
various churches.

Stationery Lasts the Year-Round
In Smart Christmas Boxes at a Wide Price Range from

50c to $3.50

Green’s Drng Store
PHONE 4706 GRANVILLB ST.
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GIFT SGGGESTIOilS
from

DeLnFe EMric
• Mixmasler 

g • (^QiTeeimisU'r 

B • Shavemaster
• Tonsler
• Cooker & Deep Fryer 

p • Mixmastey Junior
} • Ironmasler
t

Radios
Record Players 
Electric Blankets 
Floor Polishers 
Henlintt Pads 
VValTIe Bakers

Sandwich Toasters 
l^leelrie Kellies 
Hair Culling Sols 
liJecIric Clocks 
& Clock Radios 
Floor Lamps, Elc,

I'



Christmas Day Dinner ,Semester Concluded . . . 
To Be Served to 30

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Eden will be the scene of a 
bouiiteOTis Christmas dinner when 
30 guests assemble there on Christ
mas Day for the feast.

Amidst gay and colorful Christr 
mas decorations the guests will' be 
seated to a turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings served by Mrs. Eden 
assisted by other membei’s of the 
family.

Guests in attendance will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Tilbe and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lemke and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eden and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Career

Students Stari Holiday Season 
With Parties, Banquet, Dance

The Christmas holiday season is in full swing now as far as the 
school children are concerned. The students of the local schools con
cluded their term on Friday with the holding of class parties in 
the afternoon and the staging of a gay banquet and dance in the eve
ning.

VISITING ABROAD
• Visiting, in Penticton over the 
Yuletide season are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Chalmers.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Greenlees jand Miss vaola Blue 
and Ervjn Lemke of Vancouver.

HOME again
Home again are Mr. and Mrs. 

Blake Milne and family and Gor
don Schindel who returned on Sat
urday from a fishing trip to Guay- 
mas Bay in Mexico.

Verrier’s
Meat

W. Verrier, Prop.

Geese, grade A 
Lb. 52c

Ducks, grade A 
Lb. 58c

Chickens, lb. 60c
Capons, lb. 70c
Picnic Hams 

Lb. 45c
Ready Cooked 

Ham, lb. .... 65c

Phone 4806
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Sounds of gaiety reverberated 
from every corner of the school as 
the blending of youthful voices in 
the singing of joyful Christmas 
carols formed a fitting backgi'ound 
for the annual class parties. In 
the elementary school small gifts 
were exchanged and, under super
vision of the teachers, the programs 
were concluded with refreshments 
—all the goodies dear to a young
ster’s heart.

A special feature of the closing 
of the high school for the Yuletid*; 
season was a hilarious volley ball 
game between the senior boys and 
a few hardy members of the SHS 
staff. In the first round, the teach
ers were in fighting form and 
trounced the boys by a wide mar 
gin but as the second game pro 
ceeded, it was evident that tb/ 
teachers were rapidly tiring and 
the seniors won their game in ex
cellent style.

As the day wore .on, excitement was drawn to a conclusion all too
mounted among the seniors who .soon when confetti-filled balloons,
were anxious for their Christmas suspended from the centre of the 
banquet and dance to begin. At j dance hall ceiling, were released
last, at 6 p.m., the long-awaited . and floated down to .the eager
and tastefully prepared banquet be- j hand,s^of the happy people, 
gan.

arrival of Santa Claus. At this 
event, however, Santa was pulling 
his own sleigh instead of lading in 
it. The appropriately decorated 
sleigh was filled with amusing 
gifts for one and all and the jolly 
Santa immediately proceeded to 
distribute them to the clamoring 
guests.

After Santa’s departure, the danc
ing got underway to the rollicking 
rhythm of the Playboys. Dancing 
continued until'10:30 when a floor- 
show was staged by Irene Menu, 
Doreen Fleming, Jill Sanborn, Jack 
Smith, Barry Agur and Dwain 
Greer. The sextet, attired in outl 
fits reminiscent of the Flapr 
era, performed the Charleston, their 
antics delighting the merry crowd.

Following their dance, the six 
costumed students mingled with 
the merrymakers for the 'dosing 
dances. The wonderful evening

The happy Christma.s spirit again 
i prevailed and from all reports,
■ everyone had a wo.nderful time.

The delicious banquet, served by 
the grade H girls, consisted of tur
key with cranberry sauce, several 
kinds of salad topped with a des
sert of fruit salad and ice cream. 
During coffee, toasts to the teach
ers, students and others were pro- 
po.sed with glasses of sparkling 
punch raised on high!

The toast to the girls was given 
by Vern Higgs with the response 
by/Marie Gronlund. Toast to^the 
boys was, a’^ly done by Yvonne 
Polesello with Dwain Greer as 
responder. Toast to the teachers 
was given by Jill Sanborn and as a 
reply, W. Schwab told a humorous 
anecdote and wished everyone the 

j very best in the New Year.
, Infectious laughter and the jingle 
■bells announced the long-awaited

TO B EgTREAS UR ED FQ R E V

Mrs. Gould installs 
LOBA Officers; Party, 
Social Evening Held

Hope LOBA Lodge No. 812 of 
West Summeriand held their an
nual installation of officers in the 
lOOF hall on December 2 with 
Past Mistress Eveline Gould as in
stalling officer.

The officers'Of 1954, who , were el
ected on November 3, are: Louisa 
Kennedy, ;WM; Pearl Hibbard, PM; 
Hulda Harbicht, recording secre
tary; Wilma Lekei, financial sec 
retary; Annabelle Broderick, trea
surer; Margaret Dickinson, JDM; 
Olive Dodman, chaplain.

Violet May, guardian; Hazel 
Fountain, director of ceremonies; 
Irene Johanson, first lecturer; 
Phyllis Dunn, second lecturer; Vio
let McCutcheon; pianist; Frances 
Gould, inner guard; Annie Johan
son, outer guard; Irene Johanson, 
senior guard of junior lodge; Edna 
Carston, IPM.

Committees axe as follows: stand
ing committee, Edna Carston, Eve 
line Gould, Pearl Hibbard, Anna
belle Broderick; visiting committee, 
Violet McCutcheon and Wilma. Le
kei. • .

cial wening whs held. Gifts -wefe- 
exchanged and the memb.ers join
ed in the singing of Christmas ca
rols with Violet McCutcheon as so
loist.'

Miss P. Sherwood is spending the 
holiday season 'on Vancouver Is
land visiting friends and relatives.

■ Christmas at the coast is being 
spent by Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
leod and family.

The Christmas season ' will be 
spent in New Westminster by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bernhardt.

Miss Margaret Barraud of the 
Summeriand high school teaching 
staff and her sister. Miss Lillian' 
Barraud of the RCAF station near 
Montreal, Quebec, travelled to Sal
mon Arm over the weekend where 
they will spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Christmas in Vancouver will be 
spent by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Traf- 
ford who left for the coast city on 
Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood will 
be Christmas guests in Penticton 
at' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Hultgren. Also visiting at the 
Hultgren home will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pearson of Euphrates, 
Washington and Mr. and Mrs. Locke 
Pearson of Larsen Air Base, Wash
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nield left 
recently for Calgary, Alberta, where 
they will be guests for six weel-.s 
at the borne of son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nield.

FOR QU ICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED AG^

One Thing Old 
Santa Claus can't 

Deliver is a
Winter 

Check Up
For Your Car

But you can bet your boots Granville Motors has every

thing it takes to Winterize the family bus. Molhing is r - 

hard on yomr car as the cold weather. And your car co-.t 

too much to neglect it—so bring it over to Granville Motors 

for a winter check-up.

Granville Motors

:

PHONE West Summeriand

4 ... i. w4£'4ie;-.o..gigsti.^

For Your Last Minute Shopping
I

Watches - Rings - Travel Clocks - Billfolds \ 
Cases - Matched Key Case Billfold ! 

Jewellery - Manicure Sets - Copper 
Silverware - Wood Bowls, Etc. - Ash Trays' 

Vases - Cups and Saucers 
Novelties from 15c up

Figurines
« 1

W. MILNE. . . Jeweller

Lakeside WA Elects 
Officers for 1954

The last meeting of 1953 was 
held by the members of the Lake
side Women’s Auxiliary on Decem
ber 14 at the home of Mrs. H. V/ 
Pohlmann. The business consisted 
of electing the officers for 1954 and 
also a discussion was held concern
ing the baskets which the W.^' 
makes up each year to send ic 
shut-ins.

Officers elected for the coming 
year are: Mrs. M. McKechnie. pre
sident to succeed Mrs. W. B. Greer; 
Mrs. Percy Wilson, vlce-pre.s'ident: 
Mrs. G. H. Van Gameron, secretary 
and Mrs. Herb Lemke. treasurer.

Following the serving of deli
cious refreshments by the lunch 
committee, tho meeting was ad
journed. Next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Anderson, 
Poach Orchard, on January 11.

treat YOUR Santa 
Right With These 
CHRISTMAS 
DELICACIES

XMAS
HAMPERS

-•

FREE

Santa Claus
Is Coming to

Summerlarid

Thursday Afternoon
CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24

Kidii—Wo have JiiHt had word that KrtN Krlnglo will bo 
arriving oppoulto tho WHITE & THORNTHWAITE OARAGE In 
LOWER TOWN at 2:»0 i»»ni.

^ J
Ho will thon travel to Wont BiimmnrlHnd RiiHlnoMu DUtrloi, 

\ whoro bo wlH dUponao gift* from 8 to 4 nnd Inter, If nemimary, 
oppoMlto tlio Foat Office. i

Voungatora In Oradoa 1 to 4 at tbo MncDonald Scbnol hiivo 
rncflivod thoir tlcUota whicli ontitio thorn to gront Santa Clatia 
and rooolvo a Ixig of goodloa. '

FroSohool yonngalora may obtain thoir tickota ot Tho 
BULLETIN OFFICE or WHITE THORNTHWAITE.

Tho Siimmoriand Roawl of Trade baa chargo of Santa 
\ China while Ifh la In thia nron. Santa baa aent on a roquoat thaft 

thoro ho no piiahing or hurrying when ho nrrivoa, aa ho hila plenty 
of troata In lila big pnoli.

Cluster
I6-OZ. pkt.

Cluster 
bulk, pound

Velvectd 
V'l pound pkt.

Raisins 
Raisins 
Cheese 
Cheese Slices 
Mincemeat 
Layer Figs 
Cranberries tot"”.’.''''''.

45c

Kraft 
Vi’ lb. pkt.

Finest ingredients, 
28’oz. jar...............

Delicious 
to eat, pkt.

29c
34c
41.C
21c

Mandarin, very 
tasty this yearOranges

DOLLS
Of All Nations $1.89

$1.49
Chocolate

Bors
5c

Marshmallows 
16-ox. Cello 

.39

Phono 4Q61 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meots

Owned and Operoted by Rurnboll and Son
SERVING SUMMERLAND FOR OYER (10. VEARS j

93



Minumum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, ‘i 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
era, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

. Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $8.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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For Sale— Notices—
FOR TREE DECORATING — 

Tree balls, tops, tinsel, roping, 
lights, bulbs, etc. Summeriand 
5c to $1 Store. ■ 51-1-c

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summeriand Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis' Street.

6-tf-c

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Linnea 
Style Shop. 23-tf-c

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms,
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

GIVE BOXED STATIONERY. IK 
cedar or fancy boxes from 49c to 
$1.95. Summeriand 5c to $1 Store.

59-l-c

FOR SALE — STILL SOME 
choice bushy Christmas trees at 
the Jaycee stand. Order now. 
Phone 5706. 51-1-c YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 

eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

Services^BOXED CHOCOLATES IN ONE, 
two and three lb. boxes, priced 
from 98c to $3.25, make excel
lent Christmas gifts. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 50-1-c

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 
ing machines, se'wing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar.

. tides Including soldering and 
weldinjg. Sedlar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

FOB SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 8 for 50c; apply The Sum-

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIAUEZENG IN INTERIOR 
finishing, store fixtures

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 

PHONE 4899

Buy Christinas Seals

PUMICE ond

CONCRETE

BLOCKS

in many sizes 
for modern 
Buildings

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

EXCELLENT ; SELECTIONS IN 
handkerchiefs for ladies, men 
and children from 10c to boxed 
sets for 89c at Summeriand 5c to 
$1 Store. 50-l-'c

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

1 n Memoridm—
In loving memory of our dear 

daughter Sylvia Ann Chadburn, 
who passed away Dec. 22, 1952.
One year has passed since that sad 

day
When one we loved was called away 
God took her home it was His will, 
But in our hearts she liveth • still 

Ever remebered by Mummy, Dad 
day, sister and brother and Gran- 
ma’s and Granpa’s. 51-1-p

MORE ABOUT

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone U. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized ^dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo* Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone - 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer! ^ ' ^tf-c

ARE NOW MANUFACTURED AT PENTICTON BY

OSOYOOS CEMENT WORKS LTD.

Penticton - Rosetown Ave. - Phone 3840

H. A. Nicholson,
' . R.O.

OPTOMETiSiST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summeriand

1.0.0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE. No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

KIWANIS
MEETS ^

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

BOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summeriand arrangendents 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND' AUTO 
Court. Year-round acconimoda- 
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

i (Continued from Page 2)
Boyle & Alklns, Penticton solici

tors for the municipality were be
ing asked to proceed with the pre
paration of, a by-law which would 
authorize the extension of munici
pal boundaries eastward into Oka
nagan lake a distance of about 600 
feet.

The seating capacity of St. An- 
•drew’s United Church was taxed 
"beyond its capacity during Christ
mas week when parents and friends 
gathered to enjoy the concer; put 
on by tho Sunday school, of which 
Mrs. T. W. Boothe and Mrs. F. R, 
Steuart were superintendents.

• -Rev. P. W. Haskins, who was 
leaving for Edmonton where he 
was to be director of Christian edu
cation'for tho Baptist Union of 
Western Canada, gave farewell 
serpoons In tho Baptist Church 
here. The church was filled at both 
services, the congregation express 
Ing Its regret that It had to say 
au revolr to a minister who was 
held In high ostnom In tho pastor
ate and in tho whole community. 

Sports aotivltlos over the Christ
mas season wore of the outdoor 
vnrlety ns sUlnrs took to thoir fav 
oHte haunt In Meadow Valley 
skaters swarmed to Charlie Whai 
ton's rink and hookey players start 
ed practicing on tho park-play
ground opon air rink.

Miss Doroon Dutton, whoso par 
onts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. N, Dutton, 
live at Trout Crook, gave a demon
stration of figure-skating at tho 
rink at West Summeriand, Miss 
Dutton was a profossional at the 
Oloncoe Skating Club at Calgary.

For Troetor ond 
Form Equipment 

Repoirs
CO’OF

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opponlto D,0. Bhipport)
Phone 59S1

TRAVEL BY AIR—POR RESER- 
vations mid tickets, contact Ok
anagan ' Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c.

POR A TASTY SUPPIJIR DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2208, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

For Rent—-
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modern- 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac
ques 48-tf-c

cabin with range, ALSO 
one room apartment, unfurnish
ed. Phone 2792, West Summer- 
land. ' 60-tf-c

Help Wonted— t
FOR THOSE WHO ARE ELIG- 

Iblo, tho RCAF officer pay starts 
at 512,010.00' and progresses to 
$4,260.00 per annum. Thorough 
trade training, 29-year pension 
plan, medical benefits, clothing, 
educational and recreational fac
ilities, 30 days paid anfiual leave; 
other special benefits to married 
porsonol. Contact RCAF career 
counsellor at Canadian Legion, 
Penticton, every Monday 12 to 
6 p.m. BO-tf-c,

Coming Events—
LEGION CHILDREN'S CHRIST- 

mas party will bo hold in tho 
Parish Hall Tuesday, December 
22 at 2 p.m. All veterans and 
auxiliary mombors and thoir 
children, eight years and young
er, are Invited. SO-l-o

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

aaid
ELECTBICAli

REPAIRS

Dial 3586

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Granville St.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN—

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acoustlcon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies lor All 

, M^es .of, Hearing Aids,^....

COMBINED BAND AND VARI 
oty concert In tho High School 
auditorium, Friday, January 22 
Sponsored by Summeriand ACTS

50-4-0

Won tail-
PROPERTY WANTED — WE 

have buyori for Suminorland 
property espeelally orohards. Oon 
taot Frank Saundors, salesman 
for P< E. Knowles, Real Estate 
and Insuranoe, 018 Main St. Pen 
tloton. * 47-4-0

Atypical group lafeguarded 
by a Sun Life of Canada 
Family Income Policy which 
limply, economically and 
effectively eniurei a con
tinuing Income for the widow 
should the husband diei 
provides educational funds 
for Ihe chlldreni and finally 
mokes available the 
amount assured which eon 
be used to purchase on 
onnulty for the mother when 
the children ore old enough 
to become wage earners.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

West Summeriand 
Office Hours:

Monday and Friday- 
1 to 3 p.m.

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION 
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE S'TREET

W. Milne

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST' . ’

&
HE FRY

PHONE 3856

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Monufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF MIND
Without oblloatioiif lot mo toll you how tho focllltiof of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA eon 
bolt moot your particular ntodi in a way that will fit 
your pockotboolc.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U,

BOND DEALERS' 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 4268 886 Main St.

Pontlotan, B.C.

John T. Young,
Manager

Do it younilf In 1 aftemoonl
A. FOUR 111 Zonolite U the easiest 
ot all insulations.to install. Pours 

. right out of the bag;
livn m Smooth It out and the 

Job Is dong...no muss, no fuss! 
CeLIAVI ITI ZONOLITU Is guar- 

• anteed for the life, of your building. 
10d% flreprooL permanent. Savei 
up to 40% on fuel bills. Ask for § 
rftEB ESTIMATE todhyl

For Ail Your Building Noodg

T.S." „
Lumber Yord

Phone 8280

West Summeriand 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

I '

Lumber and Building Supplies
Storm Soih Mode to Order

funeral
Phono 4051 — Ambulonco Sorvice

Operated by

Penticton Funorol Chapel
Memorlnla In llronr« and Stone 

n. J. POLLOCK A. riblSOENINO
Night Phong 8670 Pontloton, n.O. Night Phono 8l(H

Local Ropronontatlvesi
A. O. Blsset, Phone 4681 O. E. MoOntoheon, Wont Summeriand

700251

3619



Cheerful Good Will

Large 
Will

, Colorful Door Decorations 
, Festive Message

At Christmas time we fill the in
side of our homes with bright holly, 
a glittering tree, and no end of 
cheerful good will. Isn’t it a hap
py thought to carry some of that 
cheer outside, by making our door
ways gay with gi-eetings? ■

Here are a few hints on hoW to 
go about creating a merry entrance 
for your home:
Wrap Up Your Door

Do up your front door like an en
ormous Christmas package. And 
that’s an idea that works whether 
that door belongs to a big country 
house or small town apartment.

Cover the whole door with cello
phane (it’s, weather resistant) and 
cross it with 14-inch bands and a 
whopping bow of oilcloth (it’s wa
ter-proof) in a gala contrasting 
color.

At the bow, put a great spear of 
evergreen and a super-sized card

saying “Merry Christmas’’.
Colors for schemers: dark green 

with white; brilliant red with gilt; 
copper with chartreuse.

.Further inspiration; An outsized 
leghorn hat, to bang on your door. 
Tie it with enormous red bows, 
stuff it with Balsam and pine con
es, and spruce and holly. (Maybe 
callers will be tempted to tuck their 
cards there, a charming custom of 
years ago.) i
Use Bold Design 

It’s a good idea to ^o outside and 
look critically at your door as a 
stranger might. If it’s getting 
shabby, a coat of paint might be 
in order. Then think about, the 
theme you could use to carry your 
greeting.

Your motif might be a star, a 
a. tree, candles, Santa Claus, a can 
dy cane, a Christmas cracker. Next 
make a sketch of what you have in 
mind to see if it suits your en
trance It’s wise to keep your plan 
simple and clear-cut for the most 
striking, effect.

Now for materials. Here are a 
few we’ve seen used to good effect: 
paint or enamel on plywood cut
outs of snow men or Santa Claus; 
red or green “cellophane” for en
ormous bows; colored foil, the 
■heavy-duty kind called dual' foil, 
for backgrounds in • gold, silver, 
midnight blue, green or red; thick 
boards of plastic snow which you 
can easily cut with a knife to make 
stars, snow flakes or trees; card
board cut-outs covered with glue 
and sprinkled with silver glitter.

To hold your decorations in 
place, use cellulose tape and small 
tacks or finishing nails. Don't be 
afraid of bright colors.

Finally, one important pointer. 
Keep your decoration large—larg 
er than you think you need it. If 
it is too small or cluttered with lit
tle extras, it will only puzzle pass
ers-by.

You’ll probably want -^to repeat 
your motif on a smaller scale in 
side your hall or over your mantel 
to give some continuity to your de
corating. It’s all for good cheer, 
so strive to keep the whole effect 
merry!
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"Will Call" System Introduced by CPR
A new wrinkle in rail travel con

venience has been introduced by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany in Vancouver.

According to an announcement by 
H. C. James, general passenger 
agent, the new service will enable 
patrons to telephone in advance to 
arrange itineraries, reserve rail 
tickets and sleeping car accommo
dation—and call at a later date to 
pick up completed transportation 
arrangements.

The Canadian Pacific terms the 
new reservations facility a “will

call” system and its introduction 
in Vancouver follows enthusiastic 
reception of the rail travel innova
tion at Montreal and Winnipeg.

Of principal interest to prospec
tive rail patrons is the fact that 
the “will call” system eliminates the 
frequent inconvenience of queue
ing at ticket wickets to arrange 
travel plans.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Cyd Chai’isse has her Christmas tree all ready except for hanging 
on the presents, which, of course, must wait until Christmas Eve. 
Meanwhile, Cyd is busy at the M-G-M Studio firnling the musical, 
“Brigadoon” with Gene Kelly.

BCFGA Resolution

AN EARLY START
Tire foundations for a happy, 

stable mental outlook are laid in 
early childhood in the home. The 
child who grows up knowing he 
is loved and wanted has a far bet
ter chance of developing normally 
than the boy or girl who lives amid 
constant bickering, nagging and 
hostility. Nearly all- children be
gin life with normal mental equip
ment. -It’s the early ^ears that 
count..

Government's Support of Marketing 
Welcome News to Agricultural Body

Growers throughout the province heard as welcome news the re
cent statement in the B.C. legpislature by the minister of agriculture 
placing the Social Credit government on record as being in full accord 
With the principle of orderly marketing and the BCFGA in a press re
lease draws attention to a resolution sponsored by .the association which 
received unanimous support at the B.C. Federation of Agriculture.

Following is the BCFGA press release:
A forthright statement by the

Craig Block, Penticton 

Phone 4050
REGISTER NOW. New term January 4

50-2-c

Skates
Skis
Hockey Gear 
B.S.A. Bicycle 
Badminton 

Racquet 
. Binoculars 

Glass i\ocl 
Reel 
Flv Line 
Rifle - 

Shot Gun 
Tackle Box 
Model Aircraft 

Kit
Model Boat Kit 
Fvinrude 

Motor

minister of agriculture, Hon. Ke. 
neth Kiernan, during the recent 
session of the British Columbia le
gislature, made it abundantly plain 
that the present government sup
ports the principle of orderly mar
keting. - •

This W'as welcomed by the vast 
majority of Okanagan fruit grow- 

; ers. Due to a number of. local in
cidents g^sowers Aves^ .-t^iiming to 
wonder just what was the attitude 
of the Social Credit government to
wards hard-won marketing legisla 
tiom

Mr. Kiernan, speaking in th- 
house on September 21, put theii 
fears to rest with these words:'
. “The question has also been rais
ed, Mr. Speaker, on the attitude o. 
thia government toward orderly 
marketing, which is the basic prin
ciple of the various marketing 
boards. There has never been an’* 
statement from thi,s governmeu* 
indicating that we. favored doing 
away with the marketing boards.

Various attempts have bee’^ 
made by producer organizations to 
have some say in what they, as pro
ducers, would receive for their 
own produce. These efforts have 
met with varying 4®Srees of suc
cess. 1 have pointed out to them 
repeatedly, however, that their ef
forts can succeed only insofar as 
they have public support. Some of 
of the attempts at orderly market
ing have failed to gain that sup-, 
port, and as a result have tended 
to alienatb the goodwill of the con
sumer from; the producer. There 
again the growers organization's 
will find, if they have not alrea'-^y 
done so, they cannot move faster 
than public opinion, and goodwill 
will follow and support them.

I want to make it abundantly 
plain, Mr. Speakei', this gcu’crnment 
supports tho principle ot .orderly 
marketing. We feel it is our dub' 
however, , to advise marketing 
boards, which are actually 
ers' organizations, should we feel 
their aotlons are not in the public 
interest. Wo will assist those 
boards with thoir problems whor- 
ovor it is possible to do so,"

Tho B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture .whoso membership includes 
includes practically all farm groups 
and represents every type of agrl* 

Continued on page 8

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

"Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

:oop
- “SERVICES “ 

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. . Shippers)

Phone 5951

A
Whisky

V* J • * ■ M

for its 
smooth, 
light 
taste

EXPORT
CHADIAN 'WHISKY

0 STILLCD MATURED 
AND eOTTlEO IM 80M0 

UNDER YHE SUPERVISION O* 
THE CANADIAN OOVERNMIHl

mttt WISTMtNSTta • <

EXPORT

THE BRifiSH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NIW WKSTMINSTKK, I.C.

E-1

This advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Enter Our Christmas

HOME LIGHm
CONTEST

Immunization takes onl.v a few 
seconds. It is painless and, genor- 
ally, thoro • Is ,no unfavorable reac
tion. Immunization gives praott- 
oally 100% protection agolnst dlp'.i- 
thorla and whooping cough. You 
can't afford to rfbny your child this 
protection.

Bert Burry's

SPORTS CENTRE
llasUnga Bb

The
riioNE nnoa

No Finer Alleys in 
The Valley—
Sumintrlond
Bowlodromo

coti*

l.**'"*

^ .jjeW ^

Light up your house! Decor
ate your grounds with bright, 
festive' illumination. You 
may be a happy prize win
ner! Awards will be given 
on the basis of originality 
and beauty.

Here's your chance to help 
put the gay, sparkling spirit 
of Christmas into the Sum- | 
meriond scene!

Snmmerland Board of Trade

7
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flEVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS

^ewaytoamaii's

T0OLS

XffROAD MORE ABOUT

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Joy and 
daughter, Harriet of Trout Creek 
are travelling to Vancouver to 
spend Christmas with their son, 
Edward Joy and daughter,' Mrs. 
Audrey Charlea ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young mo
tored to Barrier oyei- the weekend 
where th^y were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kopp.

Christmas visitors to Haney this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kean,

Are the Perfect Male Gift at Christmas
There's Not a Man Alive Who Can’t Use an Addition 

to His Tool Box

Crifts any Man Will Welcome - 
He‘d Buy Himself

Just What

KROMHOFF 
TURKEY POULTS 

FOR 54
Western Canada’s I^argest 

Poult Producers , 
WRITE TODAY 

for catalogue and prices

Kromhoff Turkey- 
Farms Ltd.

R.R. No. 5
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Government
MORE ABOUT

Hommers that stand up to hard use
perfectly balanced $3.00 - $5.25

Necessary to any tool box—a depend
able Ratchet Brace......................  $4.50

; A Trusty Spirit Level.......................... $4.25
Block Planes are vital in finishing

a job...... ... ............. .......... -......—...$3.25
Every Job calls for o Square.............. $2.50 |

The happiest man in town this ChristmasI will he the one who 
finds power tools waiting under the tree. We have them, 

lasted are just a few of the “Mian-Sized”' Gift Selection at

Butler & Walden
Phone 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summeriand Granville St.

1:

RIALTO 
Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday 

December 22-23 
Kathryn Grayson, Gordon MacRae, 

Steve Cochran, in
"THE DESERT SONG"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
December 24 - 25 - 28 

James Craig, Rita Moreno, Keith 
Larsen, in

"FORT
VENGEANCE"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJW.

Mon^y and Tuesday 
December 28 - 29 

Red Skelton, Jane Greer, Tim 
Cohsidiiie, in

"THE CLOWN"
Saturday Night^2 Shows 7-9 

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pjn-
MiiiimiitimiiiimiiumiinmiBiiiiBiiiimiiiimiiiimiimi''

Continued from Page 7 
culture practiced in the province, 
at their convention, gave unani- 
haous endorsement to the folowing 
resolution presented by representa
tives of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association commending 
Mr. Kiernan for “the forthright and 
unequivocal manner in which (he) 
placed the present government of
ficially on record as endorsing and 
supporting the principle of order 
ly marketing.” ‘
Marketing Legislatioil:,

WHEREAS the stuggle by the 
farmers of* this province to obtain 
effective control over the market
ing of their products extends back 
over a-period of nearly 50 years 
and ,
WHEREAS such control over mar
keting by responsible farm organ- 
i2sations requires provincial legis
lation similar in essence to the le
gislation which recognizes the right 
of labor to organize^ into unions for 
purposes of collective bargaining 
and of professional groups to or
ganize into' exclusive associations 
for purposes of protecting their 
professions, and

WHEREAS the Natural Products 
Marketing (B.C.) Act has been on 
the statute books of this province 
since 1934 and has been the sole 
means of bringing stability to the 
fruit and vegetable growers in par
ticular through effective ordei'ly 
marketing of their highly perish
able products, and *

WHEREAS in the case of the 
fruit industi*y the orderly market
ing made possible by this act has 
resulted in a vast expansion in 
production of all types of tree 
fruits in the last 20 years and in 
the development of markets all ov
er the continent and throughout 
the world and has further resulted 
in the expansion of packing and 
storing facilities involving millions 
of dollars most of which are own 
ed and operated by grower co-oper
atives and in the establishment of 
industry processing plants owned 
by the growers as a whole which 
have made possible the utilization 
of former Waste products and 
which hold the best promise in fu
ture of avoiding waste through 
spoilage and dumpling in times of 
temporary surplus and 
'WEEREAS all this development 

has added substantially to the com
merce of this province in that of 
a gross annual production which, 
had several times exceeded 25 mil
lion dollars all but a small portion 
is sold outside the provincial

Continued From 'Page 2 
be met and urged 'the Minister to 
allow the act to operate for one 
year only and then to be reviewed 
in the light of events at the end 
of that year.

Mr. Garson opened the debate 
on second reading of Bill No. 7, 
which is the new Criminal Code. 
This is a very large and important 
document with over 750 separate 
clauses. Mr.- Gai\son announced 
that the government planned to 
appoint a join parliamentary com
mittee and a Royal commission to 
study four of these clauses which 
would include whether capital pun
ishment should be continued or not 
and whether lotteries should be

legalized.
Both of these subjects have-prom

pted some of my 'constituents to 
write to me on the matter, some inr 
favor and some strongly opposed. 
The argument against capital pun
ishment is that it has failed as a 
deterrent to murder and is a relic 
of past ages. Those in favor of 
lotteries have pointed out to me 
that millions of dollars are . con
stantly being sent from Canada to 
Ireland indicating that a large per
centage of the Canadian people 
wish to take a gamble in the hope 
of getting substantial gain. Others 
claim that gambling is morally 
wrong and breaks down the mor
ale of the people.

af- wonderful ^NriMS!

Right up to the last minute 

you’ll find a galaxy of gifts 

for everyone here.

Best of all, the prices hard

ly dent your Christmas bud

get, because the3"’re as low at*
• \

4 ■ .

\ we.can get tliepi.

boundaries and
WHEREAS the continued stabi

lity of the fruit industry and its 
possible future expansion are en
tirely dependent on the degree of 
effective control which the grow
ers are able to exercise over the 
marketing of their products 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED that the B.C. Federation of Ag
riculture express its gratification 
at the forthright and unequivocal 
manner in which the tion. Kenneth 
Kiernan, minister of agriculture, 
in his speech to the provincial le
gislature on 21st of September. 
1953, placed the present govern
ment officially on record as ' en
dorsing and supporting the prin
ciple of orderly marketing as it is 
so well exemplified by the Na
tural Products Marketing Act 
(B.C.) of 1934 and further that the 
Federation express its approval 'of 
the intention of the government as 
announced by the minister to assist 
the marketing boards in every way 
possible with their problems in the 
performance of their duties to their 
growers, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the government, through the 
department of agriculture, be re
quested to undertake, in co-opera
tion with the B.C. Federation of 
Apiculture, a positive program of 
education designed to increase the 
understanding by the general pub
lic of the role of marketing boards 
and their tremendous contribution 
to the general welfare of this pro 
vince in maintaining standards of 
quality for consumer protection, in 
developing markets and in ensur
ing that the products of this prov
ince are not sacrificed for a frac
tion of their market value w'hen 
they can be distributed by sensible 
orderly marketing to the benefit 
of not only the primary producer 
but the whole provincial economy. 

' . J. Maclennan, .
Secretary-Treasurer.

Last Minute 
Gift

Belts—Plain, fanc3% even 
the Seventh Inning 

Stretch Belts at $2.50 
an Ideal Gift

AUTO RUGS 
RAZOR SETS 
UTILITY CASES 
McBRINE LUGGAGE - 
PYJAMAS
DRESSING-GOWNS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
SKI MITTS 
TOUQUES
COWBOY PYJAMAS

For the Curler
CURLING TAMS 
SWEATERS 
GLOVES 
SCARVES

Roy’s MEN'S
WEAR.

Home Appointments on 
Beque^t-r-No Obligation- 

Phone 3061 or 3017 Eveidngs

Thu Chriitmat whtn you go 
homo. ..GOlQREYHOUND! 

j Thon you'll trlivol in comfort on 
frtqutnt, convoniont •(chtduloi 

I for Far LESS por milo!
Gd GREYHOUND AND SAVE

OUR PRE-CHRISTMAS OFFER:

20 OFF

Lboking foT itie unique? 
the practical? the hard>to- 
find and snre*to>plea9e? 
Gathered in one great 
atore (thteone!) are.ohln^ 
ing, exciting, happy gifti 
lo My Chriolmaa^ •
perfeetly lo eVeryone 
yqu*re thinking oL

L. A. Smith
West Summeriand

on Dolls, Tricycles, Plus Animols and Pedal Cors

Gilts For Every Member of The Family

(and the home, too!)
Large Slock of Fresh Fruit and'Vegetables to Help Make 

Chrislmas Dinner Even Tastier

REMEMBER—When you ore making out fhot Xmos Gill 
iisf Ihof you will receive a coupon lor every dollor's woriH 
4>l merchondise (grpceriet ekcepfed) on two beoulilul 
prixet to be given owoy on Xmot Eve.

ft will pfiy you to look over our selection ol gilts
' ‘ ___ * > •

A. K. ELLIOTT
' ' ■ / ’ .

PHONE 5506 Department Store free deli very

to I Way
Ponttctoii .............. 00 g
Vancouver .... #7.70 
Prince Ooorgo . 10,40
Calgary ........... 12.50
lioglna ............. 24.80
Winnipeg .... 29.70

..

3^^ io Pentictoi

Iliites for TeaoltorR 
• and Wtudonfa on Bale 

Deeonibor fit to Vamutry lit 
ItotiinivUinltod to 

Janii^ SSth.

Ror tompltt* Infermaiion eon. 
f«e'< vour loe*! GrtyHound Aqtnt.

fSpHYNOMND

^4l^lUTE. 

CMPISTMAS

Weldrest Nylons.................$1.25 - $1.59 j
Ardele Slips .................. • $2.95 - $4.95 1
Taffeta Skirts ....................  $7,95-$8.95
Nylon Blouses..... ..................$3.95 * $5.95

Lansea and St. Michael Sweaters 
in a complete range of colors

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO GIFT-WRAP 
YOUR PURCHASES
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God Bless Christmas 
Wrote Chas. Dickens

“There are many things from 
■which I might have derived good, 
by which I have not profited, I 
dare say,” returned the nephew. 
"Christmas among the rest. But 
I am sure I have always thought 
of Christmas time, when it has 
come around, as a good time; a 
kind, forgiving, charitable, plea
sant time; and, therefore, uncle, 
though it had never put a scrap 
of gold or silver in my pocket, 1 
say, God bless it!”—Charles Dick
ens. “A Christmas Carol”.

Snapdragon Favorite 
Game 200 Years Ago

Snapdragon was a favorite Christ
mas game in England more than 
200 years ago, it is still played in 
modified form in England and 
America.

The original game called for a 
quantity of raisins to be deposited 
in a large bowl or dish. Brandy 
or some other spirit was poured 
over the fruit and ignited. The 
bystanders then endeavored to 
grasp a raisin, by plunging their 
hands through the flames.

For the Holiday Season, 
we wish one and all: 
Smooth sailing and a 
Christmas full of alt 
good things.

MANAGEMENT and STAFF

Mac's Gafe

Christmas Message
Shepherds Not 

Christ hy

By Rev. C. D. Postal
Ones Directed

"For mine ■ eyes have seen thy 
Salvation” Luke 2:31. The shep
herds from the Judean slopes were 
not the only ones who by super
natural revelation were directed to 
the Christ. Added to their testi
mony concerning Christ was that of 
Simeon’s, a devout Jew who had by 
the Holy Ghost the revelation that 
death would not claim him until 
his eyes had beheld the “Lord’s 
Christ”. Simeon lived in a day 
when his country and it’s inhabi
tants, the native Jews, were under 
rigid Roman rule. They were a 
despondent,'^discouraged people, hu
manly speaking, longing for a 
change of government and restored 
rights in their own land. Their 
only hope lay in the fulfilment of 
God’s word by the mouths of His 
prophets concerning the coming of 
a King. Simeon was one of ftie 
fe-w who had been actually antici
pating the “consolation of Israel” 
(Luke 2:25) and he lived for the 
day when he might see the Saviour 
of his people. Life on this earth 
would have meant but little for Si
meon had he not had this hope.

See him as he comes “led by the 
Spirit” into the temple just as the 
Christ Child was brought for dedi
cation ceremonies in accordance 
with Jewish custom. Sheer coinci
dence? No, but rather the carry
ing out of God’s plans and pur
poses in confirming to the world 
the purpose for which His Son 
came. Isaiah the prophet spoke 
in Isaiah 52:10 saying: “The Lord 
hath made bare His holy arm in 
the eyes of all the nations, and 
all the ends of the earth shall see 
the salvation of our God.”

This Babe which Simeon held in 
his arm.'! was, indeed, God’s Sal
vation; His revelation to the world’ 
Simeon’s voice was now the channel 
of prophetic utterance in both pre
dicting and confirming that all the 
nations of the earth should feel 
the influence and power of the 
life of the Son of God. So great 
would be that power and influ^ 
ence that darkened hearts would 
be illuminated by “Jesus The Light

of the World”. The darkness of 
fear, superstition, war, heathen
ism, unbelief, doubt and other cha
otic clouds of darkness which over
shadow the nations of the world 
can 'all be dispeled by His enlight
ening presence. Like Simeon -of 
old, we as individuals, as nations, 
need the guidance of God’s Spirit 
in all matters. His Spirit will di
rect us to the Christ, our only Hope.

Like Simeon, we need to em
brace Christ, not literally embrac
ing a human form, but rather the 
'embracing of His truths, . His, prin
ciples, His examples. He said of 
Himself in John 14:6 “I Am the 
Way, the' Truth, and the Life”. 
When we take His way for our 
way, His truth as our criterion 
for living, we shall have His Life 
and have it more abundantly. In 
so doing we may truly say with 
Simeon: “Mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation” and this Christmas sea- 
sdn will be for us, A Christ Cen
tred One!

V ....v . - • ^

Hang our good wishes on 

your Christmas tree. May 

joy and good will be 

yours the year through.

Granville Motors

Mrs. Dunham Honored 
At Choir Practice

Mrs. D. Dunham, choir leader ot 
St. Andrew’s United Church Choir, 
was honored with a presentation 
following the regular choir prac
tice in the church hall last Fri
day evening.

President of the choir, Charle;- 
Rennie, presented Mrs. Dunharr. 

■with a beautiful bouquet of whit- 
yellow and bronze chrysanthemums 
as- a token of the members’ es
teem for her work during the year.

Organist L. F. Haggman was al
so honored with the presentation 
of a box of chocolates and some ci
garettes.

Following a summary , of the 
year’s work given by the president, 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
L. Barwick, Mrs. O. A. Gronlund 
and Mrs. A. Zimmerman.

■fv , ■
Guests in attendance were Rev. 

and Mrs. C. O. Richmond.

To Everybody, every
where, we wish the best 
of everything at this 
joyous Holiday season.

MANAGER and STAFF of

Occidental Frnit Go. Ltd.

i". . . but ours are not on a tree . . . for in 
the Telephone business wo see Christmas n 
the light of hundreds of multi-coloured 
lamps that twinkle and glow on our Long 
Distance switchboards ... for those are the 
lights that mark the passage of your Christ
mas calls to distant friends and relatives . . 
hy telephone.

"Yes, once again it’s Christmas, one of the 
busiest times of the year for your Telephone 
Company . . . and each passing year finds 
more and more people using this friendly, 
personal way to 'visit' at Christmas and to 
exchange the Season’s Greetings ... for a 
telephone call is actually the next best thing 
to being there,

“To the thousands of telephone subscribers 
we servo, wo, of the Telephone Company 
wish to take this occasion to extend our 
own sincereso SEASONS OREETINOB”.

OkaaagiiH Telephone Company

x«(ctcicici(tcificietcietctc<cicicieieicicicicicicic>cieieicieteicic(e>ct«i«te*cicicic«cic>ete»?i

On This Holy Occasion
‘V. / ;

Summerland Board of Trade

Extends Its Felicitotions for the 

Holiday Seoson

The Summarland Board of Trado has dona its ut
most to promote the Best Interests of the District 
In^ tho Post Tear and Hopes that its Endeavors 
have bean Fruitful.

IVOR H. SOLLY, President 
A. K. MACLEOD, Vioe-Presidfent. 
LORNE O. PERRY, Secretary.
E. R. BUTLER, Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
y}’’ Iloh llarkwill ! Alex Watt 

^ Fninlt McDonald W. Gordon Crocliott 
? ^ Cecil Wndo J. DIoIIo

George Henry N. O. Solly

Waller M, Wright, H. A. Miicllanald, Auditor
Fast President

Christmas is a time for melding together 
warm, pleasant'friendship, like burs, during 
tlie year now closing.,

/
We, at DeLuxe Electric, want you to know 

how pleased and happy we are to be included 
arhongst friends, and how appreciative we are \

gof the associations we have had with you over
Die past year.

* ^

And so for you and those \vhom you hold 
most dear, a great, grand wish for a Joyf ul and, 
Happy Christmas, and a Prosperous New Year.

Sincerely,

t

HOWARD SHANNON and FAMILY

DeLuxe Electric
North(*rn Electric Dealer

iRMwom



Upon our door once 
more a wreath you’ll 
find, which means we 
wish good cheer to all \ 
for the Yuletide.

it

V‘i-

KEN, MAE and GERRY

Overwailea, Ltd.

Sound the horn, beat the 
drum. We herald the 
joyous season with many 
warm wishes to our 
friends everywhere.

Summerland to $1 Store

A Visit From St. Nicholas
(By Dr. Clement C. Moore)

’Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house 
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
The children were nestled all snug in their beds 
While visions of sugar-plums danced through their heads;
And Manama in her- ’kerchief, and I in my cap,
'iHad just settled our brains for a long winter’s nap,
When out on the lawn there arcse such a clatter,
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow 
Gave a lustre of mid-day to objects below.
When what to my wondering eyes should appear.
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer.
With a little old driver so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,
And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name:
“Now Dasher! Now Dancer! Now Prancer and Vixen!
-On Comet, onDupid! on Donder and Blitzen!
To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall!- 
Now dash away; dash away; dash away, all!”
As dry leaves that before the wild Jiurricane fly.
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky.
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew.
With a sleigh full of toys—and St. Nicholas, top.
And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof 
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound.
He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot.
And his clothes were all tarniahed with ashes and soot!
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack.
His eyes, how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! ,
And his cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry!
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard on his chin as white as the snow;
The stump, of a pipe he held tight in his tefeth.
And the smoke, it encircled his head like.a wreath;
He had a broad face and a little round belly
That shook when he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly.
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf.
And I laughed when I saw him in spite of myself;
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head 
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread;
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work.
And filled all of the stockings, then turned with a jerk, .
And laying his finger aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle.
And away they all flew like the down on the thistle.
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
“■HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ADD AND TO ADD A GOOD NIGHT.”
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Sing out the old f amiliar i 
carols. They express the ~ 
spirit of all the good 
wishes We carry in our 
hearts for you.

Mac's Barber Shop
STEVE and MAC

Charity Shines At Christmas

:EveaAhe snowman

\^sag,.A"Merry Christ- 
mas,- and a pleasant 
journey through

- ■ ■ I

"’.54."

Summerland Groceteria

Chbistmas is a tree with bright 
lights arid tinsel and the Star atop. 
It is a tumble of gifts, wrapped 
with pretty ribbon, beneath . its 
green boughs. It is the light and 
faith in little children’s eyes on 
Christmas morning. It is the chok
ing feeling of joy in mother’s heart 
as the packages are opened. Itl is 
the tear that wells in dad’s eye and 
he tries to hide it with a grin. It 
is the remembrances of many oth
er Christmases by grandmother 
and grandfather undimmed by 
golden time.

? ; It is the sermon of,the .Stpi'y .oD 
Bethlehem. The hymns of the choir, 
the. candlelight service, the softness 
of children’s voices, the peace and 
godwill that can come into men’s 
hearts. ,

Christmas is the big tall tree in 
school, the only tree some of the 
children can call their own. It is 
the striped candy cane.

It is the joyful music of chimes 
and church bells, the carols frpi?^ 
the record shop, the spirit of the 
friends.
season that makes ati'angers 
Mends.

It is the garland and the candle 
in the window, the cards on t^e 
mantel, the wreath on the dooif, 
the mistletoe hung for Sis. It' Is 
sincerity in a; hrilndshake, tho

wishes of glad tidings, the vocal 
meaning in the hello from neigh
bors.

Christmas is a light. A light 
that vanquishes darkness; the light 
of charity.

Jn this winter won
derland of Christ
mas, we wis you may 
enjoy all the old-fa
shioned, frie ndly 
cheer of the holidays.

CHARDIE and MAE

CLualily Cafe
Kelowna Entertained 
At Joint Penticton- 
Summerland Matches

On Monday, December 21, a. Sum- 
mbiftand-Pentic^on • .badmiinton; 
team entertained the. Kelowna 
Badminton Club “A” .teajg;;,iaD..the 
Sunimerland hall. , vv. ■

After many hard fought match
es the Summerland-Penticton team 
were on top by the slight margin 
of seven games to five. Refresh
ments were served. Everyone was 
pleased to have DaDve Waddell 
back again for a short pre-Christ
mas visit. A return match was 
planned for January.

Playing from Summerland were: 
Marge Harding, Dorothy MacDeod, 
George Fudge and Dave Waddell; 
from Penticton: Kay and Ted Car
dinal!, Mickey Bell and Tom Hill.

Travelling from Kelowna were: 
Val Van Ackeren, Gwendy Damont, 
Mary Stubbs, Millie Richards, 
'Ches Darson* Fred Stevens, Aiden 
Splller and Eain Damont.

Our sincere wishes go 
out to one and all for a 
Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

Olie's Cash Store
R R 1 SUMMERDAND

Sweet as a candy cane— 
that’s the kind of happi-

. ■ ' V''
ness we wish for you at 

• Christmas.

Youn^f Plumbing & Hleating

May tha joyowi Chriitmas 
$oaton fiU your homo with 

^ spirit of hearty good eheor that promieet 
to endure throughout tho year.

MANAGER and STAFF.

Durnin Nolors
s

{

In lhi,*i holy sea.^on, may 
we pause to extend our 
wishes to all for a joy
ous Christmas filled with 
lovj' and good will.

Emerald Cleaners

Joins wilh llieir Summerland Agent
i >

Linnea Style Shop
in extending to all friends their very 

hartiesl wishes for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

West Summerand Auto !Coiirt
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. OASHMAN and a

\\v

VERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
. '
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This Yeor Have o BIG TIME in 

Summerland at the

IW MR S
WITH

Esquires Orchestra

SUMMERLAND YOUTH CENTRE

Onh" §3.00 per Couple

KI::FRESHMENTS axd favors included

f§
A
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Succeeds Mrs. Boothe

Mrs. Chapman Eieded President 
For 1934 ofWomers Federation

'dvz. li. S. Chapman was elected pi’esident oi the St. Andrew’s 
Wcmen’s Fedei’ation at their last meeting of the year held on Decern-- 
her 17 in the church hall-. Mrs. Chapman Eucceed.s Mrs. T. W. Boothe 
..it’ Ml'S. F. E. Shepherd was elected honorary president. ,

Other officers elected were: Mrs.
A. C. Fleming, first vice-president; 
Mrs. G. C. Harper, .second vice-pre
sident; Mrs. H. B. Mail', third vice- 
president; Miss Ada CJChrane, re
cording secretary; Mrs. C. G. Laid- 
iaw, treasurer; Mrs. IV. Hemming- 
way, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
W. R. Powell, supply _ secretary.

Mrs. J. McKenzie; literature sec 
retary; Mrs. Myrtle Scott, press .sec
retary; Mrs. W. F. Ward, social sec
retary; Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, 
Christian fellowship and Christian 
stewardship; Mrs. A. McLachlan, 
Mrs. W. Jenkinson and Mrs. A. C. 
Fleming, community friendship and 
Mrs. L. Bancroft, pianist.

The devotional period was taken 
by the new pre.sident, Mrs. Chap
man and The Nativ'it3'- was given 
by Mrs. G. C. Harper and Mrs. M. 
F. Welsh.

During committee reports, Mr.?. 
C. E. McCutcheon gave a report 
on the parcels to Korea and Mrs. 
W. Jenkinson on the calendars. The 
missionai’y allocation was sent to 
the Burns Lake Hospital and a, 
parcel was sent to Miss Ruth Saun
ders, the church’s missionary at 
Manning, Alberta.

A generous shower of dish tovvel.s 
and dusters were sent by the fo-d- 
eration to the Christian Leadership 
Training School in Naramata.

At the close of the business meet-

ing. The Christmas Story was told 
by Mrs. J. Dunsdon using flannel 
board illustrations which were en- 
joj'ed by all. '

The hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mrs. 
H. Mott and Mrs. A. Walden.

VISITING HERE
Home for the Christmas holiday.s 

is' Miss Jane Woolliams of UBC. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
WOolliams of Trout Creek.

Spending the holiday season witn 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Towgood is Rob Towgood of UBC.

Christmas visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis in 
Trout Creek are Richard Le-wis of 
UBC and Miss Kathleen Lewis of 
Vancouver.

Guests over the yuletide season I Sf 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs; M. F. j ^ 
Daniels. a.re Miss Sheila Daniels, ^ 
Miss Frieda Daniels, Miss Terry 1 ^ 
Daniels and Miss Pat Daniels, a'l 
of Vancouver and Miss Joan Dan
iels of Hedlejv

May your Christinas be 
a merry one — bright as 
a candy cane, glowing as 
a candle, merry as St. 
Nick himself.

Green's Drug Store

Season's

Greetings
Christm-as guests- at the home 

of Mr. and Mr.s. E. Hannah are Mr. 
Hannah’s mother, Mrs. H. Hicks 
and Hari'i’’ Hicks of Lafleche, Sask.

. Christmas guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson, Trout 
Creek are their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey John
son and daughters, Elsie and.Zellc 
of Vancouver.

Miss Amy Yamabi, who is attend
ing normal school in Victoria, is 
home for the holidays.

fo May the true spirit of 
I Christmas . . . born with 
I Him in the manger two 
I thousand years ago . . . 
I* bring peace and hope to 
I you and yours . . . now 
I and always.
s?
w

VISITING ABROAD
Terry Coggan, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. D. Coggan, recently joined 
the RCAF and will leave the first 
v/eek in January’ for the RCAF sta
tion at London, Ontario.

Summer land Funeral lloiiie
Operated by

PENTICTON FUNERAL CHAPEL 

R. J. Pollock A. Schoening

Local Phone—Summerland 4581

NEW ARRIVALS
• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nicholson 

are the parents of a baby boy born 
this morning in the Summerlanc’ 
General Hospital.

hurches Will Hold 
SeFvices Tomorrow

Christmas Day services will be 
held in several Summerland church
es tomorrow.

St. Stephen’s Anglican Churcli 
will be the scene of Holy Commun
ion conducted at 8 and 11 a.m. by 
Canon F. V, Harrison and Christ
mas mass will be held in the 
Church of the Holy Child at 11 a.m., 
Father A. M. Meulenbergh offi- 
dating.

.The United Churches of .Summer- 
land will hold joint services in St. 
Andjrews with Rev. C. O. Richmond 
in ’^arge from 10:30 - 11 a.m.

Joint services on Christmas Day 
will^ also be held in Penticton by 
the Pentecostal Assembly in West 
Summerland and the Bethel Tab
ernacle in Penticton. Guest speak
er at' the service will be Rev. C. "W. 
Lynn, now residing in West Sum
merland, who Is the superinten
dent for B.C. of the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada.

Islah 0:6 
For unto us a child is born, unto 

us a son is given: and the govern
ment shall be upon, his shoulder: 
and his name shall be called Won
derful Counsollor, this mighty God. 
the 1 everlasting Father, the Prince 
of Peace. , ^
^t««iciCMeietc;te(C(C'««icicic«i<c«icicictctr

May your Christmas Eve 
be filled with, sweet voic
es of carollers. May yoiir 
day be bright with joy.

Jimmy's Neateleria

iHere comes Santa 

\ with a big bag of 

Y 111 elide joy it and 

our wishes for a very 

merry holiday to you j 

and yours.

MANAOTOMENT and STAFF

I

s

While & 
Thornthwaite I

Uhrlstmas Is more thnn '*8n.nta and a 
tree” . . ..to all li brings a moasago of 
lieiico and good will . . . nnd li Is In 
this spirit that we extend our alnoere 
greetings to yon and your family.

Managcincnl and Staff of

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908
PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY |

I



May the peace of the sea

son abide with you and
• \

yours ■ throughout the 

joyous Holiday Season.

Christmas Message ... By Rev. i. H. James
Greatest Event in Mien's History 
Was Birth in Bethlehem of Jesus

The'Summerland Review
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Penny's Beauty Salon

I
I
#6

To the shepherds on the Judean 
hillsides came the wonderful mes
sage of the birth of the Christ- 
child. “Fear not, for behold, I 
bring - you -glad tidings of great 
joy, for unto you is born a Sav
ior”. And then the angelic host 
saying, “Glory to God in the high
est, and on earth peace, goodwill 
toward men”.

These events, together with the 
life,-i^acrificial death, resurrection, 
and ascension of our Savior are the 
greatest in the history of the 
world. For thousands of years the 
Jews had looked forward to the 
coming of the Messiah, and now 
for centuries men and women of 
every land have rejoiced ito hear 
again the story of Him who 
“Though He was rich, yet for our 
sake He became poor, that we 
through His poverty might be ricn."

Yet how true it is that many 
have refused the glorious heritage. 
As it was said of the Jew^, so 
might it be said of many, “He came 
to His own and His own received 
Him not.” And how strangely has 
the angelic benediction “And on 
earth, peace,” fallen year after 
year upon the clash of arms and 
the cries of the bereaved and suf
fering, upon men whose hearts 
ai’e troubled and failing them for 
fear. As Jesus said longingly

but God’s plan i,s best. * •
His word says that “God was in 

Christ, reconciling the world to 
Himself”. Enmity has never been 
on God’s side. “God is Love”. .We 
need to lay down our arms of re
bellion. The world still cries “We 
will, not have this man to reign 
over us.” But having surrendered, 
we have peace within, a peace that 
passeth all understanding”. With 

the, cqp3ing of peace within our
selves -will come peace among our
selves. He who loves God will love 
his neighbor also. -Love wil re
place hatred, understanding will be 
instead of mistrust. The “Golden 
Rule” will be the order of the day. 
This influence will spread in an 
ever widening circle from individ
ual to family to community. to na^- 
tion and around the world.

At this Christmas season may 
the angel message “and on earth, 
peace” come afresh to your heart, 
^nd may He who said “Peace I 
give unto you”. He who is the 
“Prince of Peace”, be so welcomed 
into your lives that you will be 
“filled with all joy and peace in 
believing.”

¥

Our hearts are filled 
with sincere wishes that 
you may alt enjoy a Hap
py Holiday with friends 
and family around you.

The Cake Box

^ I about Jerusalem “If thou hadst 
- known—the things that belong to 

thy peace,” so He would say today.
That men desire peace is evi

denced by the fact that the most 
elaborate international machinery 
that we have is dedicated to the 
promotion of peace. Every effort 
in that direction is commendable,

i

I

To you and yours, this ^ 
Christmas season, we ex
tend our sincere wishes 
for happiness that will long 
outlast the tinsel and the 
tree . ,■ and live on in 
your hearts through all 
the days and years to 
come.

GOP.DON, THEO, HERB, KEN and KENNY

ELECTRIC t 
LTD. I

R. Yamabi to Speak 
At Church of God

Richard Yamabi will be guest 
speaker at the evening service at 
the Trout Creek Church of God 
on Sunday, December 27 at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Yamabi, who arrived homo 
on. Tue.sday to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.. 
K. Yamabi, is taking graduate stud
ies at the Anderson College, and 
will recaive his degree in June, 1954.

riS
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I . Management of

I Westland Coffee Bar
Extends to all it Friends

Yuletide draws near 
may we send out goo', 
ivishes to all our neigh
bors, their families and 
friends.

JOHNNY, HANK and WALTER at

Selingeir's Plumbing & Heating

SEASON’S GREETINGS

We will be open Christmas Day and 
Boxing Day

10 a.m. to 4 p.rn. — 5:30 to 9 p.m.

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'
PHONE 3421 GRANVILLE ST.

For all our good friends 
:tnd patrons; mag the 

’jood things of life fall 
m you as merrily and 
itfundantly ds show flak
es.

I

overnors am otajfa
B.C TREE FRUITS

LIMITED

extend greetings to all

Schaeffer Electric

t !)lt

Though the snowman 
melts, oiir good ivishes 
will remai n. M e r r y 
Christmas to you all; 
may the season hold 
greed happiness.

Jake's Taxi

M

Best lofshes for this Season, 
during lohfcfi 

the Spirit of Good Will 
and Good Cheer should reign supreme.

... ijir-'-''-.......................... ... .............................
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As numerous as the nee

dles on your Christmas 

tree are our good wishes 

for you, ,

MANAGER ftnd STAFF of tho

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd.
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The bells ring out our 
heartfelt ivishe s for 
peace on earth and'good 
will.

L. A. Smith
LOUIS, ISABEL, JOYCE, VICTOR and GEORGE

I . , ■ K

Conf^rei^ce inn Type of Venter 
Pren^ed Over hy

CHRITTM^

Tinseled trees . . holly 
wreaths . . . a^ain the 
spirit of Christmas mov
es us to hope all your 
dearest drearns come 
true. "

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD

We wish that all the 
precious gif t s of 
Christmas bring you 
and your loved ones 
much happiness.

D. C. Thompson
AUCTIONEER

By Charles Grimaldi 
The pale, cold moonlight cjame 

streaming into my bedroom ^ ^win
dow, filling the room with a soft, 
luminoiTs glow. I couldn’t sleep, so 
I threw back the covers and went 
to stand by the window, gazing 
upon the late autumn scene which 
was spread before me.

The new moon was a great; sil
ver ball'in the cloudy sky. The 
trees were like gaunt, black figures 
in trie uncertain light, sending 
snaky shadows across the cold, 
hard ground which was covered 
with dead leaves, a final rfeminder 
of the summer that had long, since 
gone; There under the trees on the 
lawn were the summer chairs and 
table which I was supposed _ to put 
in the storeroom last week. I made 
a mental note to do the job in the 
morning ... but suddenly, my 
heart leaped into my throat with 
the sight before my eyes.

Why, I must be imagining things,
I thought, and closed my eyes hop
ing that when I ppened theiii I 
would again see empty lawn chairs.
I opened my eyes. No! They werfi* 
still there! I shuddered for a mo
ment as shivers of fear chased up 
and down my spine.

But then I inspected the scene 
more closely . . . and relaxed. For 
the fig;ures I had seen seated in 
our lawn chairs were none other 
than King Winter, Miss Lotta 
Snow, Mr. Jack Frost and Mr. 
North Wind.

Yes, it was none other than King 
Winter himself at the head of the 
table. I recognized him by ^his 
crown of sparkling icicles, his long, 
hoary beard and his inky-black 
cloak. Jack, Frost was easily re
cognizable with' his -.sharp, pointed 
nose and his saucily pointed cap 
as was Miss Lotta Snow, daintily 
gH>wned in a frock of lacy snow
flakes and Mr. North Wind could 
hardly be mistaken with his 'vsjild 
mane of hair and puffy, red cheeks, 
all ready to blow icy blasts down 
our chimney.

I wondered what the four ‘were 
doing in our yard and sitting in 
our lawn chairs. But of course,
I realized, they were holding a con
ference- . . .. a conference to decide 
what kind of a winter they would 
give the people on the earth.

King Winter opened the discus
sion by asking pretty Miss Lotta 
Snow first, since she was the only 
lady in the group, to give her opin
ion on the type of winter she 
thought would be most suitable.’

In a voice like softly falling 
snow. Miss Lotta Snow spoke up, 
“I think we should have a snowy 
winter. I could cover the hills and 
the roads and the houses and ev
erything in a blanket of white. 
Think what fun it would be for the 
children . . . sleighing, building 
.snowmen and snowballs and think 
how pretty the countryside would 
look if we had my kind of a- win
ter.”

Jack Frost and Mr. North Wind 
loudly disagreed with Miss Lotta 
Snow but King Winter silenced 
them with a raise of his hand. 
"You are next, Jack Frost. What 
kind of a winter would you like?” 
he asked. • ' '

Jack Frost cleared his thi'oat im
portantly and answered with his 
thin, crackling voice, ‘T think ,we 
should have a cold, frosty winter.
I could paint pretty pictures on 
the windows for tlie children to 
see and I could touch the trees 
and the ground and the fen'cepasts 
and everything with my brush apd 
leave a bit .of dazzling white. ; I 
think that would be a nice winter.”

But the other two didn’t agree 
with him and again King Winter 
had to ask. for silence. Then he 
asked what kind of a winter Mr. 
North Wind thought would be nice.

"A cold winter,” rumbled Mr. 
North Wind, "So I could blow my 
cold breath down the chimneys and 
in cracks, and stir leaves into rush
ing across lawns and down the 
streets. I could have a wonderful 
time blowing the hats from peo
ple's heads and laughing to watch 
the people chasing after them. Yea 
that is the kind of winter I want."

Again there wa,8 disagreement ov
er the suggestion and as I watched 
0. cold discussion arose. Wise King 
Winter wanted to avoid an .argu

ment, so he asked if anyone would 
care for some refreshmerits. Every
one said, yes, they would, so King 
Winter snapped his fingers and his 
personal little elves slid down a 
moonbeam with trays full of good
ies. ' ■

There were large glasses of tink
ling ice water; there were icicles 
to lick and snowballs to^ crunch 
and dainty little frost candies as a 
special surprise. While they i were 
eating, the atmosphere grew knore 
friendly and as the last crumtftwas 
tucked away, everyone was ^n a 
very good humor. The mischidv.ous 
little elves whisked away the iemp- 
ty dishes and scampered back up 
the moonbeam, out of sight, and 
the conference continued.

"Now,” said King Winter, “Each 
of you- has given an excellent sug
gestion ,for a choice- of winter , .but 
we must choose which one we. shall 
have.”

“Choose mine!” “I like my idea 
best!” “Mine is the most suitable!” 
Mias Lotta Snow, Jack Frost and 
Mr. North Wind chorused.

“This will never do,” sighed King 
Winter, “I’ll think about each of 
your suggestions and then I shall 
decide which kind of a winter we 
shall have.”

So King Winter thought, and he 
thought, and he thought some 
more. He scratched his head. He 
rubbed his cheek and taped his 
fingers. At last he said, “I’ve got 
it! I have the solution to our prob
lem!”

“What is it? What is it?” the 
others asked.

“We shall have a mixed winter . . 
a bit of snow, a bit of frost' and a 
■bit of cold wind. Each of you 
may do your part in bringing the 
people the kind of winter they ex
pect,” King Winter answered.

At that, the wintry figures in our 
lawn chairs jumped up and did a 
happy little winter dance (they 
jumped up and down and clapped 
their hands together, each one in 
time with the other). Then they 
ran off and disappeared.

I turned from the window and 
climbed back into bed, shivering 
with excitement at the scene ! had 
witnessed. Or had I seen it? Could 
it not have been the weird sha
dows of the trees playing tricks 
with my imagination? Could it 
not have been the rustling of the 
wind in the dead leaves, not voices 
I had heard? I could not be sure . .

Ii
■i
i
i

i
Our Greetings c a r r y \ 
these thoughts to you*. . 
may all your Yuletide m 
wishes come true.

WqsI Summerland Buil^ng 

Supplies Ltd.
i

' t

May the true spirit 
of Christmas fill the 
days ahead with hap
piness and love.

Nay wood Photo Studio

Make a Long-Burning 
Decorative Candle

You can make a big, long7burn- 
ing candle to fit into your Christ
mas decorations if you have a num
ber of odds and ends of partly 
burned candles around the house.

Melt them and pour into card
board containers and remold. Use 
ice cream cartons, oat meal con
tainers or other. Use plain cord 
for a wick.

When the wax is beginning to 
set, tie the wick to a pencil, and 
suspend it in the wax. Let set 
hard, remove carton and there is 
a nice candle for your table.

For Rent
FOR RENT TWO-ROOM SUITl* 

with oil burning range and show
er. Phone 3376. 52-2-c

Card of Thanks—
I wish to expreB,s my sincere ap

preciation to the matron and nurs
es of the Summerland Geriera. 
Hospital and to the many friend.* 
who showed so many kindnesse * 
at the time of my husband's pass* 
Ing. And extra special thanks ti 
Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh. — Mrs. 
Fred Hewitt and sister, Mrs. Jack 
Haddon of Vancouver. 62-1-p
glC<C<CiClC(eiC««iC(CIC!<l((K(C«(Ct«(fiC<C^

I?

your local 
store

HAVE ENJOYED 
SERVING YOU...

I 9j»(uUuf

Greetings to our friends and 
our neighbors on this Happy 
Holiday, l-et the bright spirit 
of the day fill all your days 
with the light of cheer. At*, 
tend Church at Christmas.

Roselawtt Funeral Home
T. S. MANNING and FRED SMITH 

Funeral Dlrootors

PENTICTON and SUMMERLAND

May Christmas, 1053, |
I

be a day of warmth, | 
I good cheer and af- \ 

feci ion for yon and 

\ your circle of belom 

ed , fami I y a n d
I

friends.

It has been a 
pleasure

AND NOW...
On Behalf of the Retail Merchants’ Association

we wish you a

MERRY
CHRISIMAS

' . 1 
Filled Witli Contentment and Joy

AND A... ' ,

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

Full of Gladness . . Good Health . . Prosperity
and Goodwill

:

[ Shoe Repair



May the door to peace, 
good ivill and happiness 
open for you and the 
ones you ■ love iti this 
glorious season of Christ
mas.

Lakeview Station

Christmas Message ... By Rev Kenneth
Life Brings Many Tlungs io Enfoy ' 
At Christmas, All Year Through

If we may judge from some of ’ one “who giveth us richly all things 
■the popular Christmas songs of, to* enjoy.” This will give deeper 
our day the idea of enjoyment, ap- i mteaning to our Yuletide festivities 
peals to everyone. Present-day ifiwe remember that all things are 
songsters endeavor to stimulate our i ours to enjoy—^but not at the ex-

May love, affection 
and the spirit of 
Yuletide reign over 
your household now 
and throiX^hifie days 
of the New Year.

happiness, and on many radio pro
grams the .singer bows to the ap
plause while the sentiment of joy 
lingers in the minds. of the audi
ence.

There is a sound wisdom under
lying all this for life brings us so 
many things to enjoy. Just to 
step outdoors on these crisp morn
ings is to enter the -joyous compan
ionship of Nature. A visit to the 
library reveals the pleasure many 
find in the never-failing stimulus 
of books. Judging from the smil
ing faces at the High School audi
torium the other night much de
lightful appreciation is found in 
music. Ours is indeed a world of 
wonder and delight at this Christ
mas time.

Enjoyment of life,is not merely 
the spirit of this season of the 
year.' With the Bible in our hands 
we can believe that the radiant life 
is in fullaccord with the purpose of 
the Creator. In the inspired word 
we first meet man amid the beau 
ties of a garden. Our Christmas 
festivals were preceded by the re 
ligious festivals of the Chosen Race 
who chose such a wey to express 
their joy and gratitude to God. 
Leaving the Old Testament we turn 
to the Gospel of Matthew and dis
cover oux’selves in a realm of sun
shine. There is a note of joy not

Walter M. Wright
INSURANCE

pense of others. Christmas tells 
us' there are limits to human en
joyment. How different the. story 
of; Christmas 1953 will be in the 
field of economics if ^we are high- 
minded enough to begin to realize 
that it is an offence against the 
divine purpose for all His children 
that some should accumulate rich- 
es| and profits at the Expense of 
Others! What a difference we can 
mtdce in our celebrations if in the 
pv(rsuit of personal pleasures we 
have the courage to ask, “What 
will these pleasures cost otherp?”

Yes, God hath given us- richly 
all things to enjoy this Christmas 
—but not at the expense of our 
minds and soul. We over-fed,, pill
taking modem humans forget that 
the body is a beautiful creation, in
tricate in its functioning. We 
cai'ry withih- us. all the wonders we 
see around us. Yet'we may indulge 
in appetites that bring their toll of 
sorrow, anguish and heart-ache. No 
man has any right to indulge any 
appetite which injures the human 
.spirjt by bringing him down to the 
level of his instincts. We do not 
fulfil the purpose of Christmas or 
of life if our moments are determin
ed only by the instincts we share 
with socalled lower animals. To 
fulfil our Master’s purpose we 
must enrich our minds and souls

Double the cheer and 
merriment to you 
this happy Yuletide 
season. May your 
every hour be filled 
with the joy of good 
fellowship.

Sunwood Studio

Let us sing out 
wishes for

our -
the

only at the birth, of the Christ- | by. contact with truth, beauty and 
child but sustained and prolonged} goodness. Thi^ is really to live.
in the gospels. At the end of the! 
Scriptures we are encouraged ..o 
lift up our eyes to behold the great 
company around the Throne, and 
to hear their joyous anthem, 
“Worthy is the Lamb.”

Guided by the Bible it is not dif
ficult for us to see that the life of 
happiness is what God meant for 
His creatures. It is equally clear 
God never intended that enjoyment 
in itself should be the aim of life. 
Happiness as the goal of all our 
striving is merely elusive mist. 
What ever joy comes to man must 
come as a byproduct.

The “good tidings of great joy” 
of this season remind ' us that in 
the first epistle to Timothy our 
Heavenly Father is . described at

Happiness! Wh'o would not pos
sess it this Christmas? Who, in
deed, would not make it possible 
for others? Let us enjoy ourselves 
Ci^ristmas in the spirit of Christ 
the Saviour and Lord and remem-i 
ber:
, “You never enjoy the world a- 
right till the. sea itself fl’oweth m 
your veins, till you are clothed with 
the heavens,^and-crowned with the 
stars: and pqrceive yourself to be 
the sole heir of the whole world, 
and more than so, because men are 
in it who are every one sole heirs 
as. well as you. Till you can sing 
and rejoice and delight in God, as 
misers do in gpld and - kings in 
sceptres, you neyer enjoy the 
world.”

i happy 
i merriest of Christmases, 
I with all the joys of the 
% family circle.
I ■

Oily Egely
CUSTOM BODY SHOP

A sleigh full of good 
wishes, a pack full of

I joy and many stock- 
ings jammed with
Yuletide cheer.

Archilecls
Roy W Meikiejohn & Associates

Don NcLachlan
FLORIST

-jIb

May the spirit of 
Christmas pervade 
your every hour ivith 
a full measure of
happiness.

\

Trout Creek Service Station

wish to announce 
the opening of their office ■

JANUARY 4, 1954
AT

541 Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 3143

I

Here’s wishing you an 
old fashioned Christmas 
with all the traditional 
good fellowship.

Shannon's Transfer
AND STAFF

s

>w«icic«ici<ieici<«iici«icici«wi«icicicic'cic<c«c«icicicicic<ctc««cicm;«cic«cicicicici««

i

We hope you got 
through to Santa and 

; had your order filled. 
Add ane more item ... 

our best wishes.
• ..... ,

■1, ' ^ ">

Snmmerhutil Dry Cleaners

5
iiiiiBiaiiiiioiiiviiiiiiNOiiiiiMMMiiiiMMiiOiiiiiaiiiiioiiiiiiWhaiaiaiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiati:

May your tree shine 
with all the delights 
of Yuletide. May you 
find the gifts beneath 
to satisfy your 
heart’s desire. Merry 
Christmas.

Sedlar's Repair Shop !

S
ICICICICM(tC«IC«l(t(IClClC«OlCICH(tC(|ICICIC«IK«NEHC«C)C<<ICiC(CHtlCICtCICICKICICICl«IC*f|

May a big measure of 
cheer keynote your 
Christmas Day.

We hope that old St. 
Nick delivers every’ 
thing your heart de
sires dn Christmas. 
Our season’s greet
ings.

Daniel's Grocery

Smith & Henry

i

I
AND STAFF

Ho-ho, Jolly old Santa 
pops up with wishes ga
lore for you. May you 
have a happy holiday.

MANAGEMENT and STAFF

Walters Ltd.
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Mery the Yuletide %
stars shed their kind- %
Iij light on you and |
those you love, . | 
bringing faith and |
hope.

Christmas Eve Memory

Summerlwd Co-Operative 
Services Society
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Did You Remember . . - 
... to take home a few extra 

toys? If you are expecting two or 
three neighborhood small fry to 
drop in, you can be sure six will 
show up. And three toys and six 
children do not enhance “Peace 
on Earth”.
Did You Remember . . .
... to check the Christmas tree

rubber stamps

niBBa 1YR

The SammeFiaiid: 
Review

lights ? Not ■ day before yesterday. 
Not last week. We mean right now”. 
A few stores are still open and you 
can supply new ones. Better pick up 
a, few more ornaments too.

Did You Remember ...
. . . that you told all those people 

to drop in for refreshment ^tonight? 
Better check on the cake, cookies, 
soft drinks, and other goodies.

Did You Remember . • -
those last minute Christmas 

cards? .If not, you can send tele
grams to friends too far away for 
cards to reach them by December 
25. You can even have a messen
ger call at your house while the 
guests you invited in for snacks are 
there, and probably everybody will 
r«nember'someone far away who 
should have a Christmas greeting.

Did You Remember ...
... to hang some kind of Christ

mas decoratioiv outside the-house, 
so passing strangers may enjoy 
some of the Christmas-glow that is 
in'your home and-reflect it'around- 
your town? Remember,, everyone 
has a part in this Christmas cheer, 
not just your small circle, and the 
more cheer you scatter, the more 
you ■will gather.

Christmas Message . . . By Rev. A. F. Irving
Questions Start Train oi Events " 
As at Time of Birth of Christ

Matt. 2:2 “Where is He that is ! wonderful Saviour. ’ May our 
born King of the Jews? For 've j Christmas celebration this year, be 
have seen His star in the east, and one at which Christ, the person of

Christmas Greetings
... U) llic cili/.ens ol' Suinnicrlarui and vSoiilli Okanagan 

Riding, wherever they may ,be.
4

II is my sineei’e liope lhal yon may enjoy all the good 
tilings associated wilh tlie festive season in llie true spirit of 
ClJi-ristmas and I earnestly Jio,pe that the theme of ‘Peace on 
eai’lh, goodwill to men’ will remain wilh eaeh and every one 
lliroiiglioiil the coming year, to bring ahoiil a heller nndei’- 
shmding so llial'we may be at peace wilh all inen.

“NVilh these Ihoughls in mind, it is my sincere pleasure 
lo e.'ilend to llie people of Die OUauagau Valley ll)e Iradilional 
greeling—Merry Cbrisl.mas and Die very liesi In llie ^Jew Year.”

W. i C.

are come to worship Him.”
Questions are a most effective 

way of teaching, as it gets people 
thinking. Great use is made of 
this method in the Bible as there 
are some 3,298 questions in thfe 
1,189 chapers'in the Bible. In the 
old testament the next to the first 
question is directed toward Adam, 
the first of God’s creation, “Where 
art thou” (Gen 3:9), while in the 
New Testament the first question 
is directed toward Christ, “Where 
is He?”

This question started a. train of 
events. The -wise men asked the 
question and soon word came to 
King Herod, whom, we are told, 
“was troubled and all Jerusalem 
with him.” If a king were really 
born that would mean that he, Her
od, would eventually loose the 
throne. This led' to His demand
ing of the chief priests and scribes 
the information about where Chr'°- 
would be born; his interview with 
the ■wise men, their going home b\ 
another way, and the death of 
many innocent children in and 
around Bethlehem, while the baby 
Jesus was safe on the journey to 

i the land of Egypt.
In thi.s question we also see the 

faith of these wise men, they did 
taking the message they had re
ceived by some supernatural means, 
as a settled fact, they asked, 
“Where is He that is born the 
King of the Jews?"

The answer to this great ques
tion was found in the Word of 
God. Herod turned to the Chief 
Priests and scribes to find his ans
wer, The Word of God, the Bible, 
will give you the answer to every 
sincere question you may have re-. 
garding Christ.

Today as "K'e ask the question 
“Where is He?”, we are required to 
search for the answer. As we look 
around us we realize that He 
“Christ” is lost amid a * forest of 
evergreen trees, a great array of 
decoration and ^rightly colored 
light, .and behind a great pile of 
gifts and Christmas cards. In 
many a case the name of Christ 
has been lost from the word Christ
mas, and it- is written ‘Xmas”; X 
marks the spot where something 
was.

'The -only place you will fin'-’ 
Christ is by looking in the Word 
of God. There you will find Him

Christmas, would receive a wel
come, if He should suddenly appear*.

May God’s richest blessing be 
upon each one of you as 'We cele
brate the birthday of our Saviour 
at this blessed season.

Lord of Misrule 
Is Holiday Game

A different playtime observance 
for your Christmas festivities is 
the game “Lord of Misrule”.

When your guests have all arrived 
and have been greeted by the mu
sic of the minstrels and the song 
of the carolers, it is time for tho 
most honored guest of the evening 
to arrive. With much fanfare the 
“Lord of Misrule” is announced. He 
enters with great pomp and cere
mony and takes his .place as the 
master of ceremonies for the eve
ning.

'The Lord of Misrule comes to us 
from the Tudor courts where he 
was elected annually to reign over 
the Christmas festivities. His 
word, during the festivities, was 
law, and the ridiculous commands 
he laid upon the guests had to be 
obeyed. The introduction of the 
Lord of Misrule into our festivities 
offers an unusual method for intro
ducing the many tgames with for
feits which are traditional for 
Christmas.

At your party, the Lord of Mis
rule will command each.;igue^-to 
do his bidding. He may;"call for' 
.singing, dancing, p^tfttoline, imi
tations and stunts ;.|Qf kinds. 
Failure to do the of the
Lord of Misrule resu|t^in the pay
ment of a forfeit.‘-'^E(iS\here anoth
er unusual note may': be injected. 
The forfeit, insteady of being paid 
to the Lord of Misrule may be paid 
to another- Christmas - character, 
the “hodening horse”.

It was the custom in Kent, Eng
land, for young men to go from 
house to house with the hojiening 
liorse, an imitation of a horses’ 
head attached to a long stick. Two 
lads, forming the body of the horse, 
were hidden from view by a cov-- 
ering of cloth resembling horse’s 
skin. The hodening horse was ac
companied by paraders who rang 
the bells throughout the town and

as God’s only begotten Son, Our begged for money or food.

Premier of Britiih Columbia

. V. .
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Old St. Nick unfurls our 
message to you ... a very 
merry Christmas and a 
most enjoyable New 
Year.

Hiway Service
TROUT CREEK

Christmas Message . . By Rev. C. O. Richmond
Christians Sing ol Christ Who 
Entered Into Daily Life of Men

St. John, in his gospel, skips oyer i trail, of the pilgrimage, of the on- 
the details of the birth of Jesus going way..- It is for this reason 
and seeks to find rather the eter- that I like to think on this text.
nal meanings in that birth. Among 
the things he tells us is this. “The 
Word was made flesh, and dwelt 
among us.” (St. John 1:14). 1
have been fascinated by the literal 
translation of the • Greek word 
John used. Literally he say “The 
Word became flesh and tabernacled 
among us” or “pitched his tent 
among us”.

A tent is not a permanent abode, 
a fixed dwelling place. It is some
thing that is used on a journey- 
when we shall be staying at most 
for a few days at any given, spot. 
It is one of the symbols of t!he

Hew Air Lmers 
Will Cut Time 
For Cross Country

g

Look what Santa is pull
ing up to your house . . . 
a pack full of happy 
wishes from us, just for 
you.

LLOYD and BOB MILLER
TROUT CREEK I

i
iI

A reduction of two hours in the 
flying time between Montreal and 
Vancouver will be realized next 
autumn when Trans-Canada Air 
Lines will introduce 63-passenger 
Lockheed Super Constellation air 
craft on its domestic routes. Plans 
for the use of the new aircraft 
within Canada were announced to
day by G. R. McGregor, president 
of the company.

The Super Constellations, with) 
cruising speeds of 300 miles an 
hour, will operate two trans-contin
ental flights daily, supplementing 
the existing first-class North Star 
service, and the North Star tourist 
(coach) service wihich will begin 
on February 1. They will also be 
Used on trans-Atlantic flights, as 
previously announced by TCA.

One Super Constellation flight 
will operate between Montreal and 
Vancouver via Toronto, Winnipeg 
and Calgary, while the second will 
fly between Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton and Vancou
ver. Actual flying time between 
Montreal and Vancouver will be 11 
hours and five minutes.

The Super Constellation is pow
ered by four Curtiss Wrigh't en 
gines of the new compounded tur 
bine-reciprocating type, each deliv 
ering 3,250 horse power. It i^ also 
one of the most comfortable air 
craft flying today. The interior 
designed by Henry Dreyfus, incor
porates a lounge area in the after 
compartment. Seating will be., ai- 
ranged in two double rows of 
seats and meals will be served from 
a kitchen designed in part by TCA 
engineers.

In addition to its load of 63 pas
sengers, the aircraft wdll have space 
for two tons of freight, mail and 
baggage.

Whatever deep theological mean
ings may be wrung out of the In
carnation, this much at least it 
mean,s to me. That the Son of God 
has “pitched His tent” along the 
same ttails of life that we humans 
have to travel. One of our modern 
poets can sing of being “lonesome 
and afraid. In a world I never 
made.” The Christian sings rath
er of the God who entered into 
human life, ordinary, every day 
lifCi and who has thereby made 
holy r all the common tasks and 
daily duties of us men.

Home is made holy, for it was in 
and- through a home that God en
tered this world. Parenthood is 
sanctified, for He has taught us to 
pray “Our Father”. The work shop 
is a shrine, for He is the parenter’s 
helper in His childhood. The very 
world of flower and hillside, of 
rain and storm, echoes for us the 
enduring tales he told.

Our griefs and our sorrows are 
not meaningless, nor in vain, for 
He has sorrowed at the grave of 
His friend. Our loves and friend
ships have in them a kinship with 
eternity, for He spoke of how 
much simple kindness and help 
mean in the sight of God. And the 
dreamings, and aspirings of our 
souls are not hopeless, for He has 
linked them in the Beatitudes with 
the’ blessings of God.

The Word became flesh and 
pitched his tent among us. The 
road of life is a hallowed road, 
from birth to death, for He &as 
trod it. The sojourns of our souls 
are sanctified by sojourning of His 
soul, in the same circumstances. No 
aloof and unknowable God comes 
to - US in. the Christmas story, but 
one who has “pitched His tent” in 
the same fields wherein we are 
called to pitch ours. Let us walk 
then with reverent feet, for the 
ground on which we tread is made 
Holy by His treading.

This, too, is part of the Christ
mas Message.

May the glory of this joy
ous season surround you 
and your loved ones with 
its happy magic.

HERB and EILEEN

The

Ml.

Our sincere and simple 

wish for you ... may you 

have a very Merry Christ

mas.

BERT BERRY

The Sports Centre

B.C. Christmas Trees 
To Distant Points

The popular songs “Alabamy- 
bound’^, ‘Deep in the Heart of 
Texas” and "Oklahoma” apply to 
some 35 carloads of British Colum. 
bla Christmas trees which are now 
making their way by Canadian Pa
cific Railway lines to many parts of 
the United States where the tra
ditional feature of ■ the yuletide is 
unavailable or in short supply.

Many U.S. centres in states in
cluding Oklahoma, Iowa, Kansas, 
Texas, Alabama and Florida will 
have a tinselled, twinkling bit of 
Canada standing in a living room 
corner on Christmas morning. ■ 

Abundant supplies of the conifer
ous evergreen are being cut fl5r 
export In British Columbia, areas 
served by the Canadian Pacific, in
cluding Vancouver Island, the Lake 
Wlndoi'mere area and the Kam
loops forest district, Addiiional ex
pansive .stands of, trees are ear
marked for cutting and for ship
ment by rail across Canada.

We wish you all the 

warm and friendly 

joys of Yuletide sea

son, and hope for 

pleasant days ahead 

in 195/f.
}

i •
Sam Lee

f*: '

Laundry
5

We pray that peace 
on earth~iviil fnlesu
preme and the love 

I * of man for fellow 
man will fill our 

% hearts.

Summerland Social Credit Group

iJL.
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CAHADIAN

. ^9 LEGION

New Years Eve Dancing Parly

Cabaret Style
9 pm. to-------

For Legion Members and Friends

Tickets $1.50 each

INOW ON SALE AT

DeLuxe Electric, Fisher's Shoo Store 
ond Boothe's Grocery ^

(liOlBlNNaifclhninilhlNNNNNNlMliNfcNNNNaillfcfcNSNlllNIinillfclNllllAlaillllilllNlC

In spirit oi* the lierald anficls 
wlu) caroled “Glory to Die New 
Horn TCinft”, we extend oiir 
sineerest Christmas wishes to 
you and those yon hold dear
est.

BILL M MBY LAIDyW
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Boom For Province In Decade
line of a huge public works expan
sion program he presented to the 
Donilnion cabinet, said he received 

“very favorable” hearing.

Premier Bennett arriving back from his B.C. promotion trip to 
eastern Canada and New York took a long look to the future in a year- 
end statement and' predicted a multi-million dollar development of the 
Peace River natural gas reserves, over the next decade and told of a 
$238-million .scheme which is largely comprised of road construction. 
On this latter project, he sought financial assistance at Ottawa and re
ported the federal cabinet gave a “very favorable” hearing to the pro
gram.

Mr. Bennett told of the success of his eastern visit by telephone 
from his home in Kelowna Where he returned for the Christmas holiday.

Principal items in .the immediate B.C. future, Mr. Bennett said,
are:

• Drilling operations, involving " “a firm—Pacific Northwest Pipeline 
number of millions of dollars,” are Corporation—which wants the right 
almo.st certain to be started in the to supply the Northwest U.S. with 
Peace River area by New York in- gas from, the San Juan basin in 
terests next year; New Mexico.

< Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

i

j¥ai/ the Holiday Season 
bring fulfillment to all 
your wish e s . . . Oui* 
wish? Your Merry Christ
mas.

MANAGEMENT and STAFF

Butler & Walden

I

Taking our cue from the 
kiddies, we wish you all 
a Christmas as merry as 
a stockingful of toys.

Fisher's Shoe & Shoe Repairs

A natural gas pipeline from the 
Peace River district and Alberta to 
the Pacific Northwest seems as
sured in the “near future”; hnd‘ that 
in conjunction with these projects:

The Pacific Great Eastern Rail- 
iway will “most certainly” be ex
tended to the Peace River in the 
north and Vancouver in the south.

“I think I can say with all con
fidence that the. Peace River drill
ing program will be the start of 
a 10-year period of expansion un
limited for B.C.,” declared Premier 
Bennett.

And side by side with these ma-' 
jor developments will, spring up a 
number of important allied indus
tries, stated the Premier.

He foresaw establishment- of 
great petro-chemical industries, 
pulp mills and oil refineries.,

“The fact that the Peace River 
district holds one of the greatest 
oil and natural gas fields in Can
ada is not new,” said the Premier, 
“The proven resei’ve totals 3.7 tril
lion cubic feet of natural gas., -

“But this will be the biggest de
velopment of the area.”

His solid confidence that the 
drilling will get under way in 1954 
resulted from his visit to New 
York earlier this month, he said.

He would not .reveal the intei'- 
ests behind the development nor 
the exact amount it is liable to in
volve.

“It is not completed yet,” the 
Premier said, “but I have almo.st 
complete assurance it will be.”

His New Yoi’k talks, coupled with 
his trips to Ottawa, Montreal and 
Toronto, also gave him confidence 
that the natural' gas pipeline to 
the Pacific Northwest is well on its 
way.

At present,. Westcoast Trans
mission — backed by Pacific Pet
roleums — is seeking permission 
from the U.S. Federal Power Com
mission at Washington to pipe na
tural gas from the Peace River area 
and Alber’ta to the Pacific North
west.

It is opposed by k rival U.S.

Dominion government authori
ties, including Trade Minister C. 
D. Howe, favor using the Peace 
River supply.

On the PGE extension. Premier 
Bennett said:

“There has been some question 
as to the economic feasibility of 
extending the PGE.

“But with these nev.' develop
ments coming, that que.stion is 
answered.

“There will be millions of gal
lons of propane bottled gas which 
will provide sufficient traffic. The 
government will certainly see that 
the road is built.”

The Premier, turning to an out-

lion scheme, involving construction 
of roads, mainly. The Premier sub
mitted ' the outline with a request 
for -federal government financial

The plan includes a $238 mil-) aid

■fiV

May good health, good friends and 
good cheer be with you during the 
Holiday season and throughout the 
New Year.

Verrier's Neai Market
BILL and PHYLLIS

l'BII!IISIII!eSI!Pra!l' PBII

RIALTO 
Tli@atr@

The merry bells ring in 
our equally merry wisbd 
es for your heart-warm
ing Holiday Season, full 
of good will and good fel
lowship.^^,

Friday and Saturday 
December 2-5 - 26 

James Craig, Rita Moreno, Keith 
Larsen, in

"FORT
VENGEANCE"

siATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday and Tuesday 
December 28- 29 

Red Skelton, Jane Greer, Tim 
Considiue, ifi

"THE CLOWN"

Time to serve up a plat
ter brimful of hearty 
Christmas wishe s to 
each and evt^ry member 
of our community.

I Holmes Be Wade

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Wonday to Friday One Show 8 P-m.

^ iM iI II i
I Our own, way of saying 

“Thanls you” to all the 
folks who have made this 
\jear such a happy one 
for us.

• The Staff at

Boothe's Grocery V. N. Lockwood
REAL ESTATE

take this opportunity to wish
S

all tlieir friends 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
» \

. !

"That very special time o’ 
year is here again-^so, 
^iere’s wishing you a good 
old-fashione d m er r y, 
merry Cliristrnas,

MANAGEMENT ond STAFF of

Cornwall Canning Company

Penticton Glengarry Figure 
Skating Club

THIRD
annual
• Footiihnir over 125 performer* I
• “Potor nnd tho Wolf" Junior number wltli #0 Mhator*!
• "THE TOP HATTERS"—a pair—Joaiino nnd Ell«o Kdont*.
• SPECIAL COMEDY numbor*.

Hon. • Tues., December 28 • 29
Produoo'd and dlrootod by Jpanno and EUbo Koont« 

I^roiion<U«d nvltli tho n«iilNtanoo of tho Penticton
Tickets on Sale at Nu-Way Ciifc

With Yuletide approach
ing, we’d like to wish our 
friends the mer r i e st 

I Christmas ever, filled 
L- with life’s blessings.

Wm. Milne
JEWELLER

t t I < I f I « • « t I < 

E I f ( » • t • I • t <

MATINEE MON, AFTERNOdN 2580 P.M,
Adults, all seals 
Cliildren .......

MONDAY AND TUE.SDAY EVENING — « P.M.
Adiills, all seals ........................
JUish, Seals 
Chilr,?sSeclioii

f I f I » < f 11 11
«t (I t I t t t « •

• The
•

• 750.
:i5c

/

To all our friends go our 
very sincere wishes for 
a Christmas rich in hap
piness and good cheer.



Bronqht to Readers in '53
.JANUARY ; 1952" went to Goo'.-g^e V/oitte.

Just under two million boxes of I Nev/ president of the Summer- 
apples were left unsold from 1952^ land Hospital Society was Francis 
crops, J. B. Lander, B.C. Tree j Steuart. , _
Fruits sales manager, informed the ■ A capacity audience enjoyed the 
Summerland BCFG-4.. i Singers’ and Players’ production

^ r^Viioi- of the Gilbert and Sullivan oper-Serious losses to owners ot chicK- i
ens and goats over the New Year 
holiday- were reported to munici- 

. pai council at its first meeting of 
1953.

B.C. fruit industi’y was faced 
■with another serious increase in 
freight rates which • went into ef
fect the first of the year. To Win
nipeg the rate was increased four 
cents per box of apples.

■J. Y. Towgood was elected chair
man of the Summerland' school 
board.

Quick thinking and action by 
Lawrence Charles, while a patient 
in the Summerland Hospital, pro- 

. bably saved the life of Harvey Wal
ton, a patient iii adjoining rqom 
and prevented what could' have 
been a seriqus fire.

E. E. Bates was elected chairman 
of the Summerland branch of the 
Red Cross society.

A heavy snow blanketed the Oka
nagan Valley and caused consider
able disruption of telephone com
munications and electrical services 
were interrupted at intervals.

Ed Gould was returned to- the 
position of fire chief for Summer- 
land. • ,

Reeve C. E. Bentley received the 
key to the new municipal office 
and declared the new building of
ficially open for public inspection. ’[•

ettSL, “Princess Ida’’.
Carroll Brawner, a graduate of 

the S'ummerland high school and 
a graduating student of the Uni
versity of Manitoba was chosen 
as athlete of the year and was 
presented with the university's en
gineering society trophy.

More than 50 Cubs and Scouts 
were honored at a badge presenta
tion ceremony before more than 
200 Scouts, Cubs and dads at the 
annual father-and-son banquet.
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APRIL
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney was chos

en first vice-president of the Ca
nadian Cancer Society at its an- 
n'uai meeting in VancO’Uver.

Orchard trees had passed the 
winter in good condition although 
the danger of frost was still not 
past, reported Alex Watt, district 
horticulturalist for the B.C. de
partment of agriculture.

The hard-working Sunmierland 
hockey team captured the Pen
ticton Herald hockey trophy.

Councillors gave favorable recep
tion to application of school trus
tees to re-locate a portion of -Jub
ilee Rd. that intersected the school 
prpperty and passed a motion for 
necessary action to be taken to 
close the present road.

G. A. Laidlaw was elected pvesi-
The March of Dimes campaign I dent of the Summerland ACTS, 

concluded with $285 being sent tc j The municipality of Summerland 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital -.n | was asked to take over owners'hij-? 
Vancouver as Summerland’s contri-i of the rink and install artificial
bution to this annual charity.

FEBRUARY
■ A change in operational man

agement occurred at The. Sum
merland Review when W- Gordon 
Crockett, former editor of'the Pow
ell River News and a native of New 
Brunswick, took over as publisher 
and editor from R. (Tim) Arm
strong ■who became a partner in the 
Vancouver firm of L. C. Way ^ As
sociates and the new editor and 
publisher of “CountiT Life in 
B.C.” ,

Harry C. Howis was installed 
president of the Summerland 
branch of the Canadian Legion and 
the following members were pres
ented with 25-year pins; W. Boyd. 
Dr. H. R. McLarty, C. W. Haddrell. 
S. W. Feltham, A. K. Elliott and 

'W. Atkinson.
George' Graham -was named elec

trical ■ ■sttperinterideiit for the mun- 
'icinality'.; ■■■'"■■ "■'■.■ ■■

ice to give a full season of skating 
and also give'the rink a chance to 
make operating expenses.

MAY
Growers who operated roadside 

fruit stands or display signs of
fering fruit for sale from their or
chards were required to apply for 
a selling- licence for the 1953 sea
son. .

Canadian railways red u c e d 
freight rates on all soft fruits 
from the Ckanagan Valley to the 
prairie provinces to a comparative 
level with rates from shipping 
points -in .Washington State to the 
sam,e Canadian stations.-

The Ladies’ Hospital / Auxiliary 
National Hospital tag day netted 
$237 for work of the organization 
at the Summerland General .Hospi
tal;-, ,

Summerland school children and 
members of the- Canadian Legion, 
went out in %-’body to greet the

5c per cop\

$^i^000 Share 
For Nunicipality

Summerland coffei’s this week 
were enriched by $23,489.55—the 
share of this municipality in the 
year end SS & MA tax distribution. 
The mid-year payment in June 
brought $25,966 to Summerland, 
making a total of $49,555.55 for the 
year. -

The total distribution to muni
cipalities in the province amounted 
to $5,750,000.

There is no surprise Christmas . 
present in the Summerland share. 
Although it is a bit higher than last 
year, the provincial government - 
earlier in the year estimated what . 
the local share would be and the 
amount received is exactly that es- . 
timated. So this is the amount 
planned on in the 1953 Summei-land : 
budget.

Biggest slice of the three per cent • 
tax pie went to Vancouver W'hich 
received $2,100,000 with. Burnaby ' 
next with $373,000.

Everybody loves a |aby. . ^ «;pecially 

a baby New Year|- Here comes one;, 
now ,.. hale, hea^. and hopeful 
chock full of pep '^d promise. It is 
our sincere wish tlj^t everyone of its 
365 days will prove a milestone in 
your forward mafch to the goals,! 
nearest and dearest to yctur heart

Lost Found Articles 
At RCMP Office

RCMP office in West Summer- 
1 land’ - in taking on the ' appearance 
I of a second h^nd .store as more ar
ticles every day turn up for the 
officials to find the rightful owner.

This week there are two bicycles 
and a camera taking up space in 
the office. One bicycle, red . with 
a single bar, was found near Vic
toria Gardens and is in an old con
dition. . '

The other, a Fred-Deelymake, 
boy’s blue bicycle, was found north 
of Summerland, and the camera,- 
a brownie target box, was found in 
damaged condition in the vicinity 
of the Youth Centre.

The RCMP assure that the right
ful owner may have these articles 
upon establishing identity, with no 
strings attached. '

tion to, the Rotary Club’s hilarious 
'minstrel ■ show..

Summerland residents joined in 
the .nation-wide camnaian to aid 
the victims in the flood-stricken 
areas of England. Holland and Bel
gium and collections in this dis- 
ti’int exceeded the $1,500 mark.
^ Howard Pruden was chosen the 
new nresident at a meeting of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association 
which discussed the neceasitv of a 
liquor store for Summerland.

Board of Trade members cho-se 
Ivor H. Solly as their president.

Retiring electrician, Percy Thorn- 
ber, was honored at a testimonial 
luncheon with the presentation of 
gifts of silverware suitably inscrib
ed.

MARCH
Tho initial concert of the high 

■school bands was very well receiv
ed bv the 725 music lovers who at
tended the show.

Mel Ducommun was chosen! by 
acclamation as the new president 
of the Summerland Rotarv Club.

A much-needed Incubator was do
nated to the Summerland Genei’al 
Hospital by Mrs. W. R. Rovd.

The honor of "Good Citizen of

Election January 9

Governor-General Vincent Massey.
Crew,, members honored Dave i 

Tm'nbuil, retired after 43 years of 
service with the CNR as chief en
gineer aboard the Kelowna-West- 
bank ferry, the “Pentowna.”

Propei’ty sale and legal technical
ities disqualified Councillor H. - R.- 
J. Richards from holding municipal 
office.

JUNE.
The Kiwanis Club announced the 

wind-up of their drive on behalf 
of ' the Canadian Cancer Society 
with a total collection, of $1,434— 
the highest ever for the pampaign 
in this district.

Sumerland residents turned out 
enmasae to take part in celebrating 
the coronation of Queen Elizabeth 
II and upwards to 2,000 people 
jammed the Living Memorial park 
to witness the colorful coronation.

Closing exercises of the Jack and 
jlll kindergarten were held with 
mother and frleiids, little brothers 
and sister attending.

Claims paid by the municipality 
for chickens, sheep and goats kill
ed by dogs amounted to $324.50.

Preston Mott won the Verrlor 
Continued on Page 8

In Bf-Eleetion Contest
' ■■ t .

Summerland ballot -boxes will come out again on Jan. 9 w'ith 
three candidates now in the field to contest the vacancy on the council
created-by the resignatlon/of reeve-elect F. E.;. Atkinson.^

Indicating they will .be'candidates .in the by-election are:
J. R. Butler, .Fruit Grower.
W. G. GUlard, Agent.
Gerry Hallquist, Merchant.

The councillor elected in the Jan
uary by-election will' serve until 
the end of 1954—the unexpired 
term of Councillor Atkinson.

Nominations close at noon Dec; 
SI.

Two of the by-election candidates 
have had their i^mes on previous 
-Summerland election ballots. Mr. 
Glllard contested a by-election for 
councillor two' years ago and 
placed second in a throe-entry 
field. Mr. Hallquist was a candi
date in the' election earlier this 
month and with two to be elected, 
ho placed third in a six-candidate, 
race,

Mr. Butler is ’ a native ,son of

Summerland and has been a fruit 
grower' in the district for the past 
18 years. It is his first time in a 
civic election. His nomination pa
pers are signed by Eric Talt and 
H. R. J. Richards.
“Mr. Glllard has served 26 years 
with the CNR. Ho came here in 
19S8 and since, then has bee^ ag
ent in Summerland. Signing his 
nomination papers are A. K. Elliott 
and C. E. Bolton.

Mr. Hallquist came to Summer- 
land in 1945 and has been engaged 
in tbo retail business since then. He 
is nominated by Norman Kolmoa 
and J< A. Read.

^OTS Members Hold 
2nd Christmas Party

Approximately 70 ACTS mem- ' 
bers, their wives and friends gath- - 
ered in the United Church hall on 
Monday .evening for the second an- ' 
nual AOTS Christmas' party.
._-^he men,::;^ere- v in complete. 
cHarge' of^h^' evening and~direct-^' 
ed the group in games, a sing song 
and other enjoyable entertain
ment.

Highlight of the evening was the 
luncheon served by the men who 
also completed the job. by doing 
the dishes. Supervisors in the kit
chen, however, were Mrs. H, W.

Council Sesdon 
Set Monday
" Fitst meeting -of Summerland’s 

municipal council iri 1954' wilT be 
on Monday, Jan. 4—the statutoi-y 
date for holding the first ses,sion 
ot the year.

Paces around the council table 
will all be familiar ones. Reeve-
elect P. E. Attkinson wll move to _ . , , . _ _ . ,
the head of the table and his coun-i Pohlmann and Mrs. A.. F. Crawford.
cil seat will remain vacant untlll- Master of ceremonies during the 
after the by-election on Jan. 9 | evening was W. Jehkinson. 
Councillor Francis Steuart will be*
In his usual place and back after 
an absence of six months will be 
H. R. J. Richards.

Only member of the group whose 
seat was not at .stake In an elec
tion this year will be H, J. Bark- 
will.

lOE C.AUSES ACCIDENT
Icy road conditions wore the 

cause of an accident on ’Christmas 
eve on the Fish Uadee Road. The 
cap driven by Phil Daiglh and that 
of George E. Kennedy collided on 
the slippery road causing an aggre
gate of $300 damage to both voht- 
clos, Neither driver was Injured.

70 Children Treated 
By Le^ian Branch 22

The annual children’s Christmas 
party, sponsored by the Canadian 
Legion, Branch No. 22, was held 
on Tuesday, December 22 in the 
parish hail. ,

Approximately 70 children, un
der eight years of age, were pres
ent and whh their mothers were 
entertained by the members of the 
Legion Ladi'es’ Auxiliary.

Games and carols were onjoyqd. 
Tea was served to the mothers and 
Santa Claus arrived to present 
each youngster with a special treat;

Hot All News in 1953 Was Bad These Items Brought Us a Few Smiles During the Year
JANUARY

*rhe New Year's baby In Sum-^ 
'merland didn't arrive until Jan-' 
uary 3 at the Summerland General 
Hospital when a baby girl was 
born to Mr. and .Mrs. Wiillam 
Smith.

The 1028 Ohov o^whed by B, Eyres 
won second place in the Okanagan 
Chevrolet Beauty contest. It took 
'first place in Psntioton by a nar
row margin and second in Kelowna 
in further oompeiitlons.

Twelve .beautiful white swans 
were observed floating on Okana
gan Lake off Trout Creek Point 'ly 
VLt». L. W. Rumhall. She counted 
nine adults and three young ones.

FEBRUARY
Bummerland's new municipal hall 

received an added' touch of color 
'When oounelllors passed the hat for 
a subsorlptlon to buy a pair of 
potted plants to dooorato the coun
ter.

For 50 years Percy Thornbqr had 
kept members of the community 
guessing with his propensity for 
lag-pulling and when the municipal 
council endeavored to arrange a 
surprise party to honor him be
fore his retirement and departure 
for England, Percy unknowingly 
remained true Vto the Thornber 
tradition. Three times he changed 
the date of his departure and three 
times the date of his luncheon had 
to be changed.

• MARCir
Electrician Gordon ■ Young was 

soratohing his head and trying to 
dsflido whether to Join the newest 
letter chain letter that reaehed 
him. He was required to send a

copy of the letter to five male 
friends and send his wife to the one 
who topped the list. Hia wife was 
waiting calmly for his doclelon. Too 
calmly.

There was to be a record prune 
crop if little four-year-old Carol 
Clifford was right. She was sure 
her uncle had plenty ot prunes as 
she had heard him say that he had 
been "out In the orchard pruning 
every day for several weeks."

Summorland’s one-man Hibernian 
Sooiety came into Its own and no 
referenoo to a calendar was needed 
no find the dato when "son of the 
auld sod" George Henry appeared 
with speoial ' headdress for the 
"aivlntoonth of Ireland."

APRIL
More problems resulted when 

medical clinic receptionist MaiY 
Stewart received one. old shoe In 
the mall. While Mary wondered 
why someone sent her the shoe, 
post office olerk Chris Malr 'ivond- 
ored what became of one of the 
old ehooe ehe hopt at the office and 
post offloe olerk Dave Orulokshank 
was already thinking up something 
else to break the moqotony.

One V*baoUer was denied th", 
price of admisflion to a hooUev game 
by her not-bltton-by-the-hookey- 
bug husband but undaunted, she 
ohargod up three doien eggs on the 
family grocery bill, sold the lurgs 
and ndded her voice to the tumtiU 
which cheered the 'V's on ta vic
tory.

MAY
Governor,.aonernl 'Vincent .Massev, 

U$t ot water each season. Chair
man of the meeting was Or. J. 0. stake.

who had grown to expect displays 
of native and local o'listomB during 
his visits in centres throughout 
Canada, was momentarily non
plussed when being presented to 
Summerland public officials and 
their wives. Mrs. Francis Steuart 
preferred her hand and then Just 
as his oxoollonoy was about to 
shako it, jerked it back and waved 
it in front of her face. "His Ex", 
when’ ho finally realized that it 
was not a Ipoal custom, joined her 
In chasing off a friendly bee which 
had nosed into the proceedings.

JUNE
Some troughs were missing from 

the high school and although sdmo 
unkind erltlos were wondqring 
"'What are the kids eating obt of 
then?", they were to bo used as 
flower holders in the stage decora
tions for graduation, The staff 
and students wanted them return
ed.

Barber Stove Baakal rated the 
bkrd-luok-f Ishennan-of • the <«.month 
title. He fished all day long with
out a nl'bble but Just as he was 
about to give up In despair, he 
caught a nice two-and-half pound
er. But while cleaning the lovely 
spoolmon the fish slipped from his 
fingers and sank to the bottom of 
the lake and needless to say, Stove 
returned empty-handed.

JULY
At ft Soolft,! Cnidlt victory plonlo, 

Mrs. Godfrey Chadhum was In 
flharge of the first aid kit. The 
first oustnmor for her able ser 
vices was husband Godfrey who 
had aooldontally sat down on a

Lionel Fudge and his brother-in- 
law topped all fleh storloB. Appar
ently they caught*one fish in the 
normal way, but upon hauling in 
the line they discovered' another 
fish tangled up in the line with a 
half-hltoh around its jaw. They 
wore firm in the story that they 
caught t)yo fish on one line..

AUGUST
At a gathering of UBC students. 

Reeve 0. E. Bentloy was proudly 
relating what a fine job of Irrlga- 
tibn Is done in this district with 
every orehardlst getting flvo-aore- 
Wlloox, an export on such matters 
as irrigation. A minute later ho 
wasvon ihls feet. "What I want to 
know is why. tho corporation gives 
out five aoro-feet when we only ro- 
oommond two and a half?"

SEPTEMBER
' Mrs. Don Rutherford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Menooll viewed tho 
Ogopogo from the Ruthbrford’s 
JaUosido cottage door. The lake 
was calm when tho party notloed 
swells oomlng In on the beaoH. At 
first they thought they' wore caus
ed by a barge moving up the lake, 
but upon closer examination saw 
tho four humps and tho tall of the 
Ogopogo.

A young man stood examining tho 
merchandise In Butler and 'Wal
den's and then started .swiftly for 
the door. Ho took only a couple 
of steps befoto tho counter lurched 
and tho pocket was nearly ripped 
from his trousers. The oustomer 
stopped, took tho snippers, whloh 
wore affixed to the oountor by a 
length of chain, out of his pookot 
snd quiokly took his Isava—a voiy

rcd-faced would-be shopliftor.
Hard luck award wont to an un

disclosed number of Summerland 
school students who preferred 
hockey to school and played hook
ey to attend an exhibition game In 
Fontloton sohodulod between tho 
Now York Rangers and tho Van
couver Canucks, Bus failure pro- 
vonted tho Rangers from reaching 
Penticton on time and the gamo 
was oanoellod but the disappointed 
kids still had to face tho muslo on 
Monday morning for playing hook
ey.

OCTOBER
A dojootod fire chief who made 

up his regular monthly report to 
the municipal oouuoil Just after ho 
had returned from a moose hunt
ing expedition te the Caribou, 
signed his report, "Ed 'No Moose’ 
aouW".

Municipal oleotrtolans would have 
Agreed with anyone If they said 
they had a pretty sweet lot-up, Af
ter felling an old hollow tree In 
front of the home of T, W. Boothe, 
whloh was apparently tho Fort 
ICnox of Okanagan bees, It wax 
found to contain nearly 70 pounds 
of dollolouB honey. In on tho split 
of tho unexpected bonanza were 
Ooorgo Orahsm, Gordon Blowott, 
Archie Rutherford and A1 MoOar- 
«ar.

Bill Laidlnw, a master of orlb- 
hago In hN own home, novor failed 
to boat Mrs. L, hands doVyn. Rut 
the old order changed and Mrs. L. 
yeatohed Blit sinuglv pegging his 
score to a comfortable lead, than 
feeling ,iust a bit smug, too, she 
laid down her hand—the eribbage 
players' dream of 29 points. And

she wont on to skunk hlr^ tho rest 
of the game.

NOVEMBER
Kelowna ferry booamo a floating 

maternity hospital when Mrs. Carl 
Menu placed second in a race ag
ainst the stork and her fourth child, 
a daughter, breathed It’s first in 
the back seat of Dr. P. A. Hultma's 
oar.

High school teacher, Lacey Fish
er, who was planning to bo out all 
evening on Halloween, loft an ample 
supply of "treats" on the poroh 
along with a note asking tho kids 
to help thomsolvos but leave en
ough for tho next fellow. He 
oame home to find ovldonoo of nu
merous visitations, over a pound of 
candy loft and nothing about tho 
plaoo molested.

• Lea Rumball oomplalnod that 
"Things ain't what they used to 
be". At Ha.1low0on, hia was the 
only sign on Qutnpoolo road that 
was taken in for safe keeping over 
Halloween. The rest of the resi
dents in that district left their 
tempting signs swinging from their 
posts and none of them were 
harmod

DEORMBER
Presence of a little rod trloyele 

In the polloo office gave rise to ru
mors that local ROMP might bo 
planning a crackdown on traffic 
offenders by following tho Vanoou- 
vor polloo system of using diiguis- 
sd vwhiolfts. Thn trloyols oame into 
tho hands of the polioe after It was 
found in a field near the arena 
and no one was happier to find 
the rightful owner than Oonstablo 
Ted Piers who oomploirted ho kept' 
tripping over it.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

FORTY-FIVE ‘YEARS AGO
At a meeting of the board of trade a motion 

was drafted in connection with the daily mail and 
passenger service urging that at least it should 
commence earlier than in the spring, but it was 
pointed out that the Aberdeen now waited for the. 
train and w^as in a position to bring the mail as soon 
as the department would authorize to do so.

The local curling club had its first two games 
of the season. The skips were R. J. McIntyre, G. 
Jj. Fetherstonhaugh, J. Stewart and M. Farquhar. 
The ice on the Prairie Valley reservoir was in good 
condition.

The Okanagan Lyceum, a paper issued by the 
■undergraduates of Okanagan "College, made its ap
pearance and was a credit to its publishers. It con
tained 32 pages! was full of good reading material 
and had a liberal patrona;ge in advertising.

C. H. Cordy, secretary of the Summerland 
Fruit Growers’ Exchange, received the following 
letter from London, England—Dear Sirs: I have the 
pleasure of informing you that the Summerland Fruit 
Exchange was awarded a Silver Knightian Medal at 
the Colonial Exhibition of the Royal Horticultural 
Society at Vincent. Square, Westminster. I con
gratulate your association very much on' this re
sult and remain. Yours faithfully, J. H. Turner,' 
Agent General for B.C.

Road work was progressing in town to such 
an extent that in a few weeks Summerland streets 
■would be graded and macadamized a,nd when the 
new walks under construction were completed, a big 
improvement in the thoroughfares would be appar
ent.

At the regular meeting of Okanagan Lodge 
JTo. 58, lOOF, J. F. Watkins, editor of The Sum
merland Review, was the recipient of a handsome 
present in the shape of a silver mounted pipe case 
and pouch as a token of appreciation of services- 
rendered Summerland and in the lodge.

Editorials
In This Corner

By LEWIS MILLIGAN

THURSDAY. DECEMBER TMIRTY-ONE, NINETEEN HUNDRED .AND FIFTY-THREE

The Same Old Wish
T;

peace, happiness, prosperity

TWENTY-TTVE YEARS AGO
Talk as to who should be reeve for 1929 sim

mered down to two candidates. Reeve Reid John- 
eton decided he would enter- the contest again against 
H. Bristow. James Campbell and William Atkinson 
■were contesting the vacant councillor position.

The members of the local St. Andrew’s 
and Caledonian Society held its annual meeting on 

- the last night of the year, combining with it splen
did entertainment. Follo'wing the election of offi
cers, when John Tait was elected president, the new 
year was ushered in.

For the first time in history it was arranged 
to have the Christmas mail taken via airplane to the 
lonely missionaries, trappers and prospectors on the 
east coast of James Bay. Formerly this mail was . 
taken by Mounted Police patrols and took .six weeks 
to deliver.

John Barrymore was starred in “Don Juan” 
"which was playing at the Rialto Theatre.

Officials of the KVR presented William Col
lins, bridge and building master whose superannua
tion went into effect at the end of the year, with a 
handsome chest of silverware.

Penticton and Summerland divided honors 
when the local Intermediate team defea.ted the Pen
ticton boys 20-14 and the southern town senior lads 
Tan away with the last contest by a 39-19 score.

It was likely that the Summerland Telephone 
Company would be taken over by either the Oka
nagan Telephone Company or the B.C. Telephone 
Company.

Work^ at 'the ■mill 'itt -Garnet-Walley -was pro
gressing very satisfactorily. Men were kept busy all 
the time and the mill was kept in constant action.

C. Aitltens of Summerland was reported to have 
produced a late winter apple which he named the 
Winter McIntosh.

HERB is, as always, a kind of magic about 
the beginging of a new year and everyone, 
greeting old friends with good wishes feels 

that we, all of us, are making a new start, even if 
the calendar is an artificial arrangement to conven
iently record the changing of seasons.

What, everyone is probably thinking, does 
J954 hold in store for me? And what, we ask in the 
next breath, does it hold for the world?

No one can guess that. But there will be 
many strange things—some good and some bad. 
Last year, moving from crisis to crisis, yet some
how always avoiding final tragedy,. showed us how 
little you can reckon ahead in these times; how bar
ren is all pi-ophesy; how reality is likely to be by 
far stranger than the wierdest fiction.

There is something that is perhaps a little 
comforting. Next year for most of us will be very 
much like 1953 and the years before.

Look back over the shocks and alarms of the 
last few years. Look back over the events that will 
fill the history books a century from now and you 
will see how little they affected the lives of the ma
jority of people in this country. Minorities every
where have been uprooted, persecuted, ruined; ma
jorities, certainly in North America, have lived just 
aboiit as they have always lived while world revo
lution seethed about them.

. Man is a creature marvelous in his 'powers

of adaptation. He often fails in improving condi
tions quickly, but he 'works tirelessly at it with 
comforting success and a slowness that indicates 
permanence even if it does not satisfy the fellow 
travellers.

! There are millions of young people who have 
somehow managed to grow up in the last decade 
during which a world war changed everything 
about our standards. To them, these are normal 
times and this is a normal world. They have no 
other yardstick.

To most families who read this, 1954 barring 
•world confict, will be a normal year. -They will 
read about great movements in the world, the spec
tacular events that ■will be recorded in history books, 
l)ut they will continue to live according to the fa
miliar pattern—children will grow up, start work
ing, get married, raise families and the life cycle 
goes on. These are the simple things that don’t 
get into histoi-y, books but remain the most import
ant things in the world.

And even though' this be an age of ferment, as 
every age has been since the beginning of time, the 
majority of .people still are happy because they are 
human and find happiness in the simple things that 
are close and personal.

So it is that "with no reservations we wish you 
£md yours, once again, A Happy New Year. 'What 
you do with it, what you make of it is yours to 
choose.

At the Gateway . . .
sITANDING at the gateway ^ another year, we 

again hear the plea for us”^to rededicat^ our
selves to the task of building for bur children 

and those to follow them a greater world fellowship.
It is the spirit of youth speaking . . . the spirit 

of youth resurgent in the minds and years of all 
good Canadians stimulated by the arrival of another 
New Year with its promise and its problerhs . . . 
the problems are grave, striking directly at the free
doms under which this nation and its people have 
flourished . . . the freedoms to which all the world 
aspires . . the freedoms that can mean eternal 
peace. ■

And thus—during 1954—we are involved in a 
twofold task. Our defences must be strengthened 
to forestall envious powers that do not hesitate to 
use armed force in their efforts to destroy our "way

a two-fold challenge
of life. ,

. Our progressive, flourishing economy must 
be maintained as always to fulfill our basic aim 
which is to make life better for all. Not in the his
tory of Canada has the resourcefulness, ingenuity 
and unity of our free pebple failed to cope success
fully with each new problem as it has arisen. Never 
have we failed to make each New Year carry us— 
and the world—another stride along the road of 
progress.

The key to progress during 1954 will be fotind 
in our unified acceptance of the two-fold challenge 
. . . confident that our vast productive capacities can 
furnish us and our defense program too, with every
thing we need . . . providing each of us resolves to 
make every hour of effort "we expend at our allotted 
tasks the most productive of which we are capable.

Change of Rules ..
c

toronfro agoin gets the eidge
HANGING the rules in the middle of the game 
is very upsetting for the participants. Such,
in essence, is the reasoning of the Canadian

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
■ Shipments of fruit and vegetables from Sum

merland during 1918 were valued at $552,000,..an ac
curate check revealed while‘shipments from Peacn- 
Jand totalled $130,000 and Naramata, $110,000.

Formal application was made by the Sum
merland and Kelowna boards of trade to the minis
ter of public works to have the ferry across Okana
gan lake be made a free ferry in that it is part cf 
the Okanagan highway.

One unsatisfactory featuie of municipal fi- 
nance.s was the unpaid taxes and" rates, the auditor 
reported. Marked improvement in the sinking fund 
condition was noted.

On New Year’s Day^the new manual training 
room 'at the Summerland High School was opened 
for public inspection.

J. H. Bowering pfficially took charge of the 
West Summerland post cffflce on January 1.

J. C. Wilson purchased the Woodworth orchard 
believed originally planted by Alexander McN^y. 

vGeorge Doherty look over the Watson lot on Jones 
Flat.

National Railways in opposing freight rate equali
zation as proposed by the now defunct royal com
mission on transportation. ’The brief presented by 
the CNN in the freight rates equalization case hear
ings before the board of transport commissioners

A WONDERFUL PARTY 
Here I lie upon the bed,
Throat sn dry,and throbbing head, 
Bloodshot eyes and body sore —
The morning after the night before.

,4

makes sense. .
The royal commission on transportation, it 

will be recalled, recommended that railway freight 
rates be established on a straight po^nt-to-point mile
age basis. Adoption of such a scheme, the CNR 
points out, would give Toronto a substantial edge 

■ over other communities in eastern Canada in ship
ments to .the west, and would deprive western Can
ada of the- opportunity it now enjoys of shopping 
around eacii manufacturing centre in the east for 
tbe beet buys to meet its requirements for .manu
factured commodities.

Someone has said that every country has the 
kind of government it deserves. That is too sweep
ing and too cruel a statement. But, generally 
speaking, it is quite true that the people of miost 
civilized countries eventually ket the kind of gov
ernment best suited to their traditional character
istics. Russia is a striking example, for although 
that country has had a revolutionary change of 
government in the last thirty years, the change has 
been more nominal than. real. This was pointed 
out three years ago by Edward Crankshaw in a 
BBC broa'dcast on “The Meaning of Russian Abso- .r 
lutism’’, which has been reproduced in a symposium, 
on “Living Opinion’’. Mr. Crankshaw is a well 
known authority on Russia, having lived there be
fore the revolution and under the present regime.

“Left to himself, the Russian is a born anarch
ist,’’ declares Mr. Crankshaw. “He detests all gov
ernment and everything to do with it. And yet in 
the past with the Tsar and today with Stalin he| 
invariably finds himself landed with the most rigid, 
centralized and repressive governmen in the world. 
We have to ask ourselves why, when western Europe 
was throwing off the feudal system, Russia was 
hugging it more closely than ever . . . And why, af
ter a successful revolution, the Russian people, for 
all their Socialist achievement, today find them
selves living' beneath an autocracy even more sev
ere than the one they overthrew.’’

That reminds one of Sir Winston' Churchill’s 
description of Soviet Russia as an inscrutable rid
dle “wrapped up in an enigma.’’ But Mr. Crankshaw 
claims to have unwrapped the enigma and read the 
riddle. He says it is not because tbe Russian peo
ple do not love freedom that they have lost it, but 
because they “love it too much, to the point of 
bloody-mindedness. It is precisely because he (the 
Russian peasant) detests all government and is an 
anarchist, an individualist of the deepest dye, that 
he, finds himself tied hand and foot as a servant of 
the State".

The desire for freedom on the one han'd, and 
on the other the necessity for some sort of govern
ment, is not a dilemma peculiar to the Russians; but 
it is in the solution of the dilemma that the Rus-i 
sians differ from us. , Our solution is based on com
promise, but the Russians do. not see it that way. 
They are, says Mr. Crankshaw, “whole-hoggers, ab
solutists to a man. And anarchy is absolute free-^ 
dom.’’ Since they can’t have absolute freedom, they 
swing to the other extreme and accept absolute con
trol and dictatorship from above. “And all this is 
the rigidity of a naturally spontaneous and fluid, 
people who have to forge hoops of iron round them,- 
selves or disintegrate altogether.”

Admitting that this may be an oversimplifi
cation of one aspect of the Russian nature, Mr. 
Crankshaw contends that it is an important one in 
“trying to make sense of certain aspects of Russiau 
behavior which bother us a good deal. We are in
clined to put it down to the government or to the 
government or to the system. And up to a point 
we may be right.” Bu't he warns that it is wrong 
to assume that with a change of government or a 
modification of the system, or even an apparent 
understanding with Soviet leaders, all our difficul
ties would be at an end.

We have still to contend with “something deep- 
and ineradicable in Ihe Russian nature,” conclu'des 
Mr. Crankshaw. “Governments may come and go,, 
but the Russian people go on for ever. And be
tween us and the Russian people there is a profound 
conflict of values, when it, comes to the business of 

‘ living . . .-- And the sooner we realize that Russian 
belmylqisais something organic and reasonable and. 
not artificial and capricious, that it sprites from 
something deep in the people and net simply in the 
government of the day, the sooner we shall realize 
where we ourselves stand.’’ But Mr. Crankshaw has. 
only explained the enigma and not solved the prob
lem of how to achieve a real and peaceful under
standing with the enigma. Churchill and'Eisenhower 
have agreed to try.

to meet

When a noted film star got married not long 
ago and the time arrived for him to kiss the bride,, 
he .put all his historionic ability into it, making it 
last on and on until a kid’s voice rang out in thef 
church:

“Mommy, is he spreading the pollen on her
now?”

Can’t eat nothin’ got no pep —
Lost my moneyj lost my rep,
Can’t get up, I feel so bad —
Boy! What a! wonderful time I had!

FIVE YEARS AGO
Main change in the 1949 department heads in 

municipal council ranks as announced by Reeve Reid 
Johnston at the first council meeting of tbe new| 
year, were found to be in the roads and water de
partments. Councillor H. L, Wilson took over the 
domestic water and irrigation department and Coun
cillor C. E. Bentley was in charge of roads.

For the first time since mid-December, tho 
Kettle Valley Railway trains were routed through 
the Coquihalla. Pass the first week in January. Al
though there was not a great deal of snowfall dur
ing the past two to throe weeks in the pass, there 
was a groat dbal of drifting which created a diffi
cult task for the railway crews to clear this section 
of the road.

Alarmed by the throat of spring floods and 
tho continuance of high water level in Okanagan 
Lake, tho municipal council was again writing to' 
Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of lands and forests, 
seeking information on what prospects there wore 
lor provincial aid in ro-alignlng Trout Creek.

Tho number of new citizens arriving at Sum
merland Hospital during tho year 1048 fell consider
ably below that of 1047. Thoro wero 00 babies during 
1048 and 01 tho previous year.

Fred J. Nixon, municipal clerk for Summer- 
land municipality for nearly 30 years and a faithful 
muicipal servant for a longer period than that, tend
ered his resignation. Howovor, tho council refused 
to accept his r'oslgnatlon and requested Reeve Reid 
Johnston to disouss tho matter with Mr. Nixon.

By tho aimo.st suporhuman effort of Father A., 
M. Meulongergh, tho contractors and tho members' 
of tho parish, the now Catholic Church of tho Holy 
Child was finished .in time for Christmas.

Tho hockey season hero started "whon tho first 
Penticton opposition oppoarod at tho Sumerland 
hockey rink in tho Living Memorial park-playground. 
This was a .luvonilo team consisting of playdra 17 
and under and was turned back by a 0-4 score by 
the local puekstors.

Summerland’s now ski jump was approved ny 
Verne Ahrens, prosidont of tho Okanagan Ski Zone 
and a Jumper who has partiolpatod in many tourna
ments throughout the interior.

"In wishing tho cltlzons of British Colujpbia a 
happy and prosperous Now Year, I do so mindful of 
tho many opportunities for development that pre
sent thomsolvos to British Columbians,” deolarod 
Premier Byron Johnson in a Now Year’s message to 
tho province.

Ploying at tho Rialto Theatre was "The Babe 
Ruth Story” starring William Bendix and Claire 
Trevor.

Never felt so bad before;
Even my darn old tongue is/^sore. 
When I sneeze I still taste gin — 
Gosh! What a party it musta been.

Can't remember where I wont.
Don't know where the time was .spent. 
But WOW! What a time it musta been 
Look what a helluva shape I'm in.

The so-called Montreal-Wlndsor-Sudbury, ‘tri
angle, The CNR argues, should be continued. “The 
esjtablishment ot- s'uch a system of rate equality.,was 
not a matter of accident, but was brought Into effect 
b^ very strong and compelling reasons . . . This sys- 
t^ of rate iriaking played no small part in the de- 
c^ntralfzatlon of Industry in eastern Canada ... It 
alpo means that consignees in western Canada have 
b(|en able to bring their goods from the centre which 
would give the best price without having to con- 
sipen any differences in transportation costs.”'

^ The modified ’triangle’ system proposed by the

Policeman: “Hey, you! You were doing over 
'60 and went, through three red lights, and now you’re 
going the wrong way on a one-way street!”

Driver’s 'Wife (from ba'ck seat) : "Oh, officer— 
just don’t pay any attention to him. He’s been 
drinking.”

C:|^R has much to commend it, not only in the east.
but also in .the west.

Happy New Year Everybody! Week Message

The Lighter Side
A fortune awaits tho man who will 

brakes that get tight when the driver does,
Invent

Country Constable; "Pardon, miss, but swim
ming is not allowed in this lake.”

City Flapper: "Why didn't you tell me before 
I undressed?”

Constable: "Well, thoro ain't no law against 
undressing."

Johnny, aged 10, had just returned from 
Sunday school and was doing a bit of crayon draw
ing, HU mother came over and looked at tho pic
ture. Thoro was a field and trees, a car and throe 
people in it. Mother pointed to tho trees, etc., and 
asked him what it reprosontod. That, ho replied, 
Is the Garden of Eden. And who are those people 
in the back seat of tho oar? Those, ho said wore 
Adam and Eve. And who js tho driver. That, re
plied Johnny, is God, But 'what, asked hia mother, 
are they doing? Oh, ho said, God Is driving them 
out ot tho Garden of Eden,

Fear not: for I have redeemed tJiec, I hnvo call
ed thooi by thy name; thou art mine. (iNninh tS;!.) 
Read 11 Timothy 1:7-12.

At tho close of morning devotions, when tho 
final amon was said, a small lad reminded the fam
ily that they wero not through with their devo
tions. Ho said that God wanted to speak to them. 
So they remained silent for a moment. Then tho 
lad. added, "God says to everyone here, 'Fear not'."

There is a "fear-not” for every possible case 
a:i|d every kind of fear. Whon God asks, "Wihy are 
ye fearful?" wo are without excuse. To be afraid 
keeps us from being at our best. It paralyzes the 
center of life.

, ' It is a part of God’s holy covenant that wo 
serve Him without fear. Ho has redeemed us. "God 
hath not given us tho spirit of fear; but of power, 
artd of love, and of a sound mind.” To "fear not’’ is 
the simple and natural oonsoquonoo of earnestly 

. seeking and faithfully trusting the Lord. Since 
wo belong to Him, wo need not bo afraid,

* PIIAVER
, Wa tJinnk Thee, our hmvenly Fathhr, for tho 

sopiirtiy IThoii hast loffnroil ms. May wo have that 
porfoot love Unit casts out fear. Enablo us to put our 
confidence In Thy igiildnnce, for Thou oarost for us. 
In Josus’ name. Amen.

where

craftmanship 

counts ...

Wo never used to be able to find grandma’s 
glasses, but now she leaves them right wore she 
empties them.

A female civil servant,tasked to elaborate on 
some of her aotlviUes'in connection with tho gov
ernment's loyalty tests, wrote the following; Sure, I 
was born In Russia. Does that make me a Com- 
munl.et7 Before, the war I owned property In Ger
many. Did that necessarily make mo a Nazi? I 
usually spend my vacations In tho Virgin Islands, 
Period.
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UiNlTiiD CilURCh

St. Andrew's
riunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School for pre-school 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church' Service—7:30 p.m. 
Communion service after both 

church services.
Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA 

"A Friendly Church for Friendly 
people”

SUxMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—^9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestapt Episcopal 
Chui-ch of the United States. 
Sei'vlces:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
ati'.S' a.mr

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at jS a.rtv. ‘and 11 a.m.

Morning Pra^r, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison
. Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

The number of Canadians em
ployed in manufacturing reached 
the record high of 1,273,187 in 
1952; in 1939, manufacturing em
ployed 658,114 Canadians and at 
wartime peak, 1943, employment 
reached 1,241,068.

•Canada’s earliest manufacturing 
concerns were breweries and found
ries; by the end of the 19th cen
tury the production of textiles, iron 
and steel, pulp and paper, and 
cheese and butter were thriving 
manufacturing industries.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoplea 
. Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Rible Study.
Pastor:

« Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us"

^roLit Creek Community 
Church of God.

14 mile West of 'Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30‘-7-Young Peoples.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
^Ivation makes you n member.'

WEST SUMBIERLAND * 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit. 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.im.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits Y6u 
, Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH ^

Top of Peach Orchard HUl, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship. .

7:2o p.m.—Song seiwice.
^^00 p.m.—Preaching. •, . ’

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

ind Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Llf' 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

'A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. .James

Week o! Prayer
\

PLACE SPEAKER

Mon., Jan. 4 — .Lakeside United Church '— Rev. A. F. Irving.

Tues., Jan. 5 — Pentecostal Church —Rev. J. H. James.

Wed., Jan. 6 — Church of. God — Rev. C. D. Postal.

Thurs., Jan. 7 •— Free Methodist Church — Rev. K. Knight, BA, BD 

Fri., Jan. 8 — Baptist Church—i Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA.

' Retiring Offering.s to Lord’s Day Alliance

AH Services Begin at 8 p.m.

Pentecostal Sunday 
Service Features 
Musical Pageant

A musical pageant was featured 
at the Sunday evening service on 
December 20 at . the Pentecostal 
Assembly of West Summerland. 
Rev. C. D. Postal was in charge of 
the program.

•Between ■ appropriate,.. pieces,,.,. of. 
narration, the following carols'were 
.sung: “0,’Come All Ye Faithful”, ”0 
Little Town of Bethlehem”, “Born 
Among Cattle”, “While Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks by Night”, 
“Hark the Herald Angels Sing”, , 
“It Came Upon a Midnight Clear”, 
“Silent Night’,, “Away in a Man-* 
ger”, “We Three Kings”, “I Know 
a Name”, ‘Joy to the World” and 
“Angels From the Realms of 
Glory”.

A solo was sung by Miss Ruth 
Schindel and 'a guitar duet was 
■played, by. Catherine and Charlene 
Postal.

On Monday night, December 21, a» 
general meeting of all the teen-ag- 
■ers yvas held In the Youth Centre. 
Arrangements were made for tho 
Christmas dance and Mrs. Greer 
gave us details for the play which 
Teen Town will be putting on.

The Wednesday following Teen 
Town members met and went ca-. 
rolling, Iri a truck decorated with 
pine bows and bells. Due to tho 
weather they did not continue for 
very long, but the proceeds of 
$26.00 was collected and given to 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital.

The Christmas dance was held 
Tuesday night Doc. 20 from 0 to 
1:30 and a buffet supper was serv
ed at 11:80. Muslo by the Play 
Boys' and a good time was had by 
all. Our thanks go to Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Butler for chaperoning 
this dance.

70 Local Witnesses 
At Jehovah Assembly

Summerland district will bo. re
presented by a doloffatlon of more 
than 70 at the semi-annual circuit 
assembly of Jehovah’s wltnossos to 
be’held at Penticton, January 1, 2 
and 8.

Jack Prior, prosldlng minister 
hero, announced that these aseoni- 
bllss are for tho purpose of oo-ordl- 
nating the missionary work of tho 
21 oongrogatlons associated with 
the circuit and he expects that well 
over 800 will attend.

J, H. Nathan of Toronto will he 
tho featured speaker of tho event. 
Heiwlll deliver the main publlo ndf 
dress at *8 p.m. Sunday, January 
8, nt the high school auditorium. 
His subject will bo "What Is Vour 

-Delitlny?'’ Mr, Nathan has spoken 
to Audlenoos In Canada, Unl^d 
States, Croat Britain and the ocm- 
tlnent.

Food and beverage products 
ranked . first among Canadian 
mnnufaoturlng Industries In 1052, 
with a gross value o? M.UT'mlh 
manufacturing Industries In 1088 
lion) second were Iron and stool 
prriduots, at |2,1S4 million. •

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RKSULTS

The Summerland Review
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* World's smeothoit, most depondablo Six 
Cylinder ingino with Incroatod Compression 
Retie for greater efficiency * New Aluminum 
dipped heat treated valves * Automatic all- 
weather Ingine Temperature Control * Auto- 
malic Choka * Amaxing new Rasonahl-lena 
muffler on Pathfinder and laMrenllon Serlts
* 100% full prassura melertd flow lubriiatlonf 
fullfibw built-in pormananl oil elooner * Scotch 
Mist Manifold! * Rlfla>drlllad„eonnactlng rpds 
¥ Alio Iho Romous Pontiac light Cyllndor

, liiflne< wllh Incrooiodl .Horsepowor *' 

Thfoo lopOMile ehossls with threo dlfforenl 
wheollNisai * Inlraduelng o^lirilliant new 
lerleit "liar Chief" * Pomous newly styled

Mf4A

Body by Fisher * Multiple color preference ■* 
Color-keyed upholstery fabrics.

WIDEST SELECTION •f OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT*
* TWO AUTOMATIC Transmissions, Improved 
Pewergtide and Dual-Range Hydra-Malic * 
Now .Pontiac Power Brakes * Pontiac’s 
famous Power Steering * New Pontiac Air- 
Conditioning on the Star Chief * New Comfort 
Control Seal and llectrIc PrenI WIndow-Llfts 
on Chleffoln and Star Chief Series * New 
Electric Spot Cenlrol and PrenI Window Lifts 
on Pathfinder Deluxe ond Laurenllon Series
* Autrenfe lye for night-time safety * Shode- 
Llte Sefety Olosi with grodualad-llnt 
windshield.

*Ai aitM Mil

Pontine has n wonderful menfiuro of out-of-lhis-world 
beauty nnd fcnturcH for 1954-, Truly, It is inotordom’s 
shiniufK stnr—thc star that will rise higher and higher 
in publie favor us its inastcrfiil perforinnneo becomes 
known—as its sleek beauty becomes seen in tho city and 
on the highway. BECAUSE,*,

If you want to he the proudeHt driver in tho neighbor
hood, you can ho with .1954 Pontine’s exquisite styling 
and dramatic colors. If,you want Mg car prantigCt you 
can have it with tho (hnunis Pontiac reputation, the 
powerful 1954 six- or riight-oyliiidor L-ltcnd engines, nnd 
tasteful,'^liLxurlous appointments.

If you want economical driving, you can have that too 
with 1954 Pontine’s low price—its amaxing engine efli- 
oloncy, and its forthright dependability.

Wliatever you look for in n ear, you’ll And. your heart’s 
delight in one or more of 1954 Pontiac’s 31 l^rilHant 
mo^ls in six great series . . . PatMnder, Pathfinder 
Deluxe^ fMiirenlian, Chieftain Special Chieftain Deluxe 
and tlie groat new Star Chief,

COMI IN AND SII THISI ORIAT POfSTIACS A/ow Oi
dURNIn motors ^ ^

Phones 3686 and 36D6 Top of Piaeh Orchard West Summerland

mggm
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VISITING HERE jChrislmas Season
SoclaUif, Sfiean44Uf>

Society S^ditor — Phone 5406 — Joanne Vaughan
Miss Louise Washington of Van

couver was a guest over Christmas 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Washington.

Christmas visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adams, Peach 
Orchard, were Gerry and Don Ad
ams of Prince George.

Cliff Cooper of Petawawa visited 
his sister. Miss Pauline Cooper over 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Hart, 
Carol and Frederick, motored from 
Los Angeles, California, to spend 
Christmas with Mr. Hart’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hart and also 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Price. Dur
ing the trip four-year-old Freddy 
Hart saw his first snow.

HOME again
Mrs. Albert Schultz and two chil

dren, Faye and Dwayne, of Cam- 
rose, Alberta, returned home yes
terday following a Christmas visit 
at the home of Mrs. Schultz’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stent.

Activities Go On 
In Baptist Church

Activities of the Christmas sea
son in the Summerland Baptist 
Church began with morning wor
ship on December 13 when the first 
of three Christmas messages, “He 
That Should Come”, was given by 
Rev. Kenneth Knight. •

The evening of Dec. 13 marked 
the National Christmas Vesper Ser-, 
vice of Canadian Girls In Train
ing. Our CGIT group, led by Mrs. 
Paul Roberge and Miss Irma Arndt, 
conducted an impressive service 
bringing a worship experience to 
everyone.

On Dec. 20 capacity congregations 
attended Christmas Sunday servic
es. In the morning choir, led 
by W. C. Wilkin, ably presented 
three delightful selections, “There 
Were Shepherds” by Norman, “The 
First Christmas” by Barnaby and 
“See Amid the Winter’s Snow” by 
West. The minister continued the 
Christmas series preaching on the 
subject, “Behold This^Child”.

At -the evening service a most 
effective presentation, of the play 
“Unto Us a Son” was given by the 
Baptist Young People’s Union.

Tuesday, Dec. 22, the Sunday j 
School concert was held. With 
Superintendent Roy Wellwoqd as 
chairman the evening began with 
congregational carol singing. This 
was followed by a pageant, “Why 
the Chimes Rang”, in which 95 
members of the Church school pai-- 
ticipated. Costuming and lighting 
contributed greatly to make this a 
colorful presentation. Mrs. K. 
Knight directed the pageant.

Further opportunities for wor
ship .continue on Sunday, Dec. 27, 
when the ^ermon subjects will be 
.“The New Road Home” in. the 
morning and “The Christ of Con
flict” in the evening. Thursday, 
Dec. 31 at 11:15 p.nj. a Watch Night 
service ■will be held. A warm .wel
come is assured to all attenders.

Joyce Martin Honored 
At Kitchen Shower

Canapes add such a gala touch to your home entertaining, and here 
is a selection featuring fish. Start^g at the upper right and going 
clockwise are: Shrimp Canapes, Anchovy Canapes, Pickled Herring 
and Onions, Salmon Petals, Sardine Devilled Eggs, Roly Polies, 
Smoked Oyster Savories and Anchcivy Rolls.

Fish (^napes—Shrimp Canapis; From slices of bread (and us
ing a cooky cutter) cut circles of 2” or a little greater in diameter. 
Spread these very lightly with butter. Cream white cream cheese 
until smooth and soft, and tint a light green with vegetable coloring. 
Spread the canapes .with colored cheese. Arrange small pink shrimp 
symmetrically around the outer edge of canape. Sprinkle with *a lit
tle chopped parsley and over this a little sifted hard cooked egg 
yolk. Place a slice of stuffed olive^in the centre . An alternate ar
rangement suitable when the shrimKps are a little larger, is to place 
four shrimps with one end 'of each at the. centre of the canape. Top 
with chopped parsley and the egg yolk, but not olive slice. Place 
shrimps coun'ter clockwise. \

Record Crowd Filled 
Trout Creek Church 
For Annual Concert

A record crowd filled the Trout 
Creek Church of God for their 
annual Christmas program on 
Tuesday- evening. Each class in 
the Sunday School had a part to 
present.

The beginner’s class, with Miss 
lone Embree, delighted the audi
ence with their exercise, ‘What 
Was It Like?” depicting the Beth
lehem scene with dolls and teddy 
bears and singing “Away in a'Man- 
ger”; Mrs. H. Charleton’s Peter Pan 
Play school group was also enjoyed 
with the children singing “’Twin
kle, Twinkle Little Star” and “Si
lent Night”.

One primary class gave the ex
ercise “Happy Birthday to Him" 
and the other a flannelgraph show
ing the events iri the birth of Je
sus.

The junior classes gave a diafo- 
gue, “The Shepherds Live AgainT 
and the intermediates and young, 
people effectively presented “The- 
Bethlehem Story” in reading, song' 
and pantomime. The singing in the 
play was mainly done behind the 
scenes but one solo, "Star of the 
East” was very sweetly sung by 

1 Irene Carey.
Much appreciated by the audi- 

■ ence were the selections by mem
bers of the high school band. Four 
trumpets played by David Miller,. 
David Brinton, Robert Irving and 
Elva Raham gave “O Little Town 
of Bethlehem” and “Jolly Old St.. 
Nicholas”. Four clarinets play
ed by Marilyn Embree, Orla Ra
ham, Lauriel Younghusband and 
Dianne Berg I’endered “O Conie 
All Ye Faithful” and “Away in 'a 
Manger”.

HolicJay Feasting

Where Your Dollar 
Has Mure Cents

Electric 
LTD.

Fhone 3421 OranTiUe St

Miss Joyce Martin, bride-elect .jf 
early January, was honored at a 
kitchen shower on Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. S. McAd- 
am by co-hostesses ■ Misis Shirley 
McAdam and Miss Phyllis Verrier 

The pretty bride-elect was seat
ed in a gaily decorated chair amids; 
streamers and confetti-filled bal 
loons and little Bobby McAdam 
pulled a wagon before her on 
which * was a similarly- decorated 
box piled high with shower gifts. • 

During the evening, the guests 
played bingo, and each time a win
ner was announced the bride-to-be 
.opened a gift.

At tbe clo.se of the very pleasant 
evening, refreshments were served 
6y Miss Shirley McAdam, Miss 
Phyllis Verrier, Mi.ss Mildred Ver
rier and Miss Doreen Kilback.

Guests in attendance were: Mrs 
■P. Bolton, Miss Myrtle Harbicht 
Mrs. A. Martin, Miss Jane Wool- 
liams, Miss Jean Imayoahi, Miss 
Mary Marshall, Miss LeEtta Felker 
Mrs. W. J. Brambley and Miss I.e 
ona Littau.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were; Mrs. Ceone Faasse, 
Mrs. Dale Munro, Mrs. Ken Young 
and Miss Sue Webbe'r.

Fellowship, Exubeifanl Eating 
No Need to Worry Perfect Hostess

Tlie holiday season is one of friendly fellowship and exuberant 
eating. It’s time for uninvited and invited guests to drop in at any 
hour. It’s the time for you to be ready to serve a snack or a meal on 
a moment’s notice. -

Buffet service, for snack or meal,, ^^----------------- •—
is the answer to many of the host- ' minutes 
6.SS’ problems. You needn’t worry ' Remove garlic pieces 

. J . . Spread teaspoon of the garlic
on oncn .nc. Place 

on coipkie sheet, / spread side up.

REVmWCLASSIFlED 
VDS. BRING RESULTS

A New Year .., bright with Ihe promise of 365 
brand new days. May the joy that surrounds 
ils arrival signalisie the deep and abiding hap
piness he holds in store for you and yours . . . 
May the high hopes with which you greet it be 
richly fulfilled by its performance . . . and 
when in turn it passes from the scene, may its 
memory be cherislied as one of the very best 
years of your life.

Winners in our Christmas drow:
W. W, Hemingway—talking doll—

Ticket No. 7t)0
Mrs. H. Braddick—junior tractor—

Ticket No. 24t)7’

A.K. Elliott
•

DEPARTMENT STORE'
. Serving Summerland Since 1908

PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

ing too much time in the kitchen, 
having too many dishes to 'vyash 
or missing out on the friendly con
versation. You can be the perfect 
hostess—serving' tempting, fra- 
grarit food in gay holiday fashion.

To help you ' plan your buffets, 
here are- suggestions:

Bread Entrees, sure to please the 
palate of your most particular 
guest!

For a help-ycurself hot platter 
selection:
here’s the recipe for holiday tuna 

loaf:
Ingredients—4 cups soft bread 

crumbs, 1 cup milk, one 10-oz. can 
condensed mushroom soup, 2 eggs, 
beaten; teaspoon salt, V. tea
spoon paprika, two 7-oz cans tuna, 
flaked; Vt cup chopped pimento.

Method: Combine soft bread
crumibs, milk, mushroom • soup, 
beaten eggs, salt, paprika, flaked 
tuna and pimento, in that order. 
Bake in a buttered loaf pan, in a 
iTioderate oven (350 deg. F.) for 45 
minutes.

SWce and' arra,nge on a platter. 
Garnish wHh lemon twirls. Makes 
6 to 8 servings.

To build the meal around your 
chaffing dish

Here's the recipe for holiday rab
bit with mushrooms:

Ingredients—4 (^ablespoons but
ter or margarine, •4 tablespoonr- 
flour, teaspoon salt, dash cay
enne pepper, ’/6 teaspoon dry mus
tard, 1 teaspoon Wbrcestershlrcs 
sauce, 2. cups milk, 3 cups grate^d 
Canadian Cheddar checBo, 2 cups 
sliced fresh mushrooms, 12 slices 
of enriched toast.

Method—Melt 2 tablespoons but
ter in top of double boiler. Blend 
in flour, salt, pepper, mustard and 
Worcosterrhlro sauce. Heat until 
bubbly, but not brown. Add milk 
and cook until fully thickened, stir
ring constantly. Add grated choose 
and stir until it melts. Remove 
from direct heat.

Molt remaining 2 tablespoons of 
buttei; in frying pan or skillet. Add 
sliced mushrooms and saute for 5 
minutes.

Pour hot cheese sauce over one 
slice of toast, cover with second 
slice and pour more sauce over it. 
Pile sauteed mushrooms on each 
serving. Makes G servings.

Note: Cheese sauce may be made 
in chaffing dish at table, if desired.

A “Day-after" dish for the bud
get-wise hostess:

Here’s tho recipe for post-Christ- 
mas turkey pie;

Arrange alternate layers of sliced 
or diced cooked turkey and cold 
turkey stuffing in a buttered oas- 
serole. Season with salt, popper 
and summer savory. Cover with 
turkey gravy (thinned with milk or 
cream) and top with reheated 
creamy mashed potatoes, Brush 
with melted butter and bake In a 
moderate oven (8'GO dog, F.) about 
2p minutes or until Ingredients are 
thoroughly heated nnd topping 
browned.

Note; Left-over vegetables may 
bo added In layers with turkey and 
dressing If desired,
.TIffy, nretuls:

Visit your nearest bakery nnd 
pick up a rye loaf, a French stick or 
a few v/lonor rolls. Then try one 
of these now ways to dross them 
up for your company:

Garllo Rye Toasties—’4 cup soft 
butter or margarine, 1 gnrlto clove,

! Si thin ,siloes salty ryo Vireod,
;__ Cut gnrlle clove Into 4 pleeen
wsassssa^wItiisiiwiiiMliliiiiwiiMiwiiiiM^^

and toast in a hot oven (400 deg.F) 
for 7 minutes or until crisp. .

Makes 24 toast;ies—Good as a 
snack or with salad or .soup!
Caraway Cheese French Bread: — 
i cup grated, processed, Canadian 
Cheese, 2 teaspoons caraway seed, ? 
tablespoons mayonnaise, or, salad 
dressing, 1 French' stick or Vienna 
loaf, Vi cup soft butter or margar
ine. ■
’ Combine cheese, caraway seed, 
and mayonnaise. Cut bread dia
gonally, almost through to bottom 
crust, into one inch slices. Spread 
gutter between slices. - 
.. Spread cheese mixture . between 
each, slice. Wrap loaf in alumin
um foil. Heat in a hot oven (400 
deg. P.) for 15 minutes, or until 
piping hot and crusty.
. Yielld: abouO ’12 servings—deli-' 
clous with a fruit salad!

' VISITING HERE
Houseguests during the .holiday 

season at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. :C. H. Elsey are Mr. and Mrs. 
3. P. Roibertson and daughter, 
^Gatherine, of Tatla Lake,
I Miss Margaret Myers of Calgary, 
Alberta, was a guest over , the 
.Chris'tmas holidays at the home of 
hei[ parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. My- 
era. Accompanying Miss Myers 
was Pb Donald Rankin of the RC- 
AF station at Claresholm, Alberta.

:j^NTO NEW HOME 
. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller,' just 
before Christmas, moved into their 
now house their son, Jack Miller 
built for them at Crescent Beach

SUCCESSFUL BINGO .
’ The' turkey bihgo; 'spohsored 'bi' 
the Catholic Women’s League, 
liroved most s'uccoBBful with many 
ij;ood-Bized turkeys being won. The 
affair "was held In the Catholic 
church hall on Saturday evening.

Women

PK-ie

wdttuim
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Narkel Reporls 
OIBCTFShow 
Off-Shore Trends

The follo'wing is the latest B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. market report:

The demand in Western Canada 
continues steady and apple sales 
so far this season compare favor
ably -with last year’s volume. Most 
•wholesalers report business is good, 
and it is anticipated their apple 
holdings at the year-end will be 
comparatively light.

As to be expected, Eastern Ca
nadian sales, for the period under 
review, were not too brisk the prin
cipal reason being the trade plan to 
keep their arrivals to the minimum 
during the holidays. Our repoiTS 
indicate that apple sales at whole 
sale level in Eastern Canada are 
Steady.
United States

The Canadian and United States 
national cold' storage holdings as 
at November 30 have not yet been 
issued but the State of Washington 
shows 20,202 cars on hand this 
year, compared - with 17,032 last 
year—an increase of 3,170 cars. 
Their shipments up to December 
1 this year are 900 cars less than 
last year. Washington shippers re
alize that they must .maintain a 
much better weekly average than 
has been the case up to date. This 
accounts for the price reductions 
that have been made during the 
past two weeks and these reduc
tions have resulted in a much bet
ter movement to market. The wea
ther, too, is becoming cooler, across 
the country and most wholesalers 
have very light stocks of apples on 
hand. Our own prices have had to 
be adjusted in line with Washing
ton State prices and the past few 
days have seen an increase in our 
sales to United States markets.

Reports from the eastern United 
States indibate that although they 
have fairly heavy holdings on hand, 
the apples'went : into stoi'age during 
an extremely hdt spell of weather 
at harvest time. As -a consequence 
they do not have the keeping qual
ity for a- long hold. When these 
eastern stocks have gone into con
sumption, we look forward to da- 
mands. from areas that have used 
practically no western boxed ap
ples up to the present "time.

Washington State and o,urselve.s 
may find some difficulty with the 
heavy preponderance of smaller 
sizes this year, but, on the whole,- 
the late marketing prospects would 
appear to be reasonably favorable 
at this time, provided Washington 
can maintain, a steady volume of 
shipments between now and the 
end of the season.
Off-Shore
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Bible Dramas Popular
items on Pentecostal

■ /
Christmas Program

Two items on the well-filled pro
gram were the highlights of the 
annual Sunday School concert of 
the Pentecostal Assembly in West 
Summerland, held in the church 
hall on December 18.

The,se were the junior presenta-' 
tion of a Bible drama, “Abraham 
and Isaac’’ and , the young people’s 
presentation of “A Heavenly Quizz” 
to remind those present of the 
spirit- of Christmas.

Recitations by the members of 
the Sunday school were enjoyed 
by all. Jerry Mayert recited “Two 
Words’’ and Leila Peters gave a re
citation on “A Glad Birthday”. 
Other recitations were “Dolly’s 
Bedtime” by Charlene Postal, “The 
Christmas Story” by Margaret Gra
ham and “Seeking Jesus” by We.s- 
ley Schindel.

Beautiful Christmas carols were 
included in the program as were 
appropriate Christmas exercises bj'’ 
each Sunday school class.

The program concluded with the 
presenting of treats to the young
sters.

Presentations were made to the 
Sunday school .staff and to Miss El
la Mohr, pianist. The pastor. Rev. 
C. D. Postal voas presented with & 
purse of monej^ from the congre
gation and a box of food jContain- 
ing a complete Christmas dinner.

Announcement that five North Atlantic Treaty Organization coun
tries have agreed to the standardization of small arms ammunition 
means that the Canadian Army will have' to part company with an 
“old friend”—the .303 rifle it has used'for 57 years. Its replacement 
will probably be the Belgian .30 calibre “Fabrique Nationale,” shown 
at top above. It is described as a light automatic rifle. The’ lower 
weapon is the standard Lee Enfield iM3 now in use in the Canadian 
and British armies. 'r.

O. L. Jones Speaks

Local Member Again Presses Cases 
For ProtecSion to B.C. Srowers

A new lightweight jeep, .small enough to be carried in an aircraft, 
goes on display beside a standard army model. 'The bobtailed ve
hicle is 100 inches long and weighs 1,475 pounds — three feet short
er and 1,200 pounds lighter than the regular modtel. The little run
about has an aluminum body, magnesium wheels and a plastic 
windshield.

“Auld Lang Syne” has become 
such an integral part of our mod
ern New Year’s eve that no celebra
tion, however gay would be com
plete without it.

The music sheets for those nostal
gic strains simply say “Robert 

Shipments, to trans-Pacific Scotch Airi , and ^bert
kets—British Malaya particularly ;
—have shown a substantial jn- have written it. after he had settled 
crease, and when shipments have down on a farm ^d taken himself 
been completed they will be approjc- i 3. wife, following the sweeping sue-

Hew Year's Song
HowIiiiiiiorlalized®5'‘“ “ •'™

Year Says Hiaisler s Hessage

imately double those of 1952. Trade 
with Venezuela exceeds last year’s 
volume. Shipments have also been 
made to the Philippines, Indonesia 
and Ceylon. Our trade with the 
British West Indies exceeds the. 
1952 volume while declines are’ 
sho-wn in Brazil and Hong Kong. 
The encouraging aspect of our 
trans-Paclfic trade ■ is the substan
tial volume of Newtbwns.

New Navai t^ddge

Thia badge, donignod ’ at Naval 
headquartera, will soon be available 
for wear by ex-membera of the na/* 
val forces of Canada. To bo known 
aa tho Former 'Naval Peraonnol 
Badge, It may be worn by all for
mer naval offlcora, men nnd wo
men who have been honorably ro- 
leaiod from the aervice. The badge 
la to bo reproduced only In metal, 
aultable for wear In the left la
pel button hole, or embrotdorod for 
wear on the loft brenat pocket of 
blazora and jackets. Reproduction 
Of the badge for any other pur- 
poaoa must have tho approval of 
Naval Headquarters. Tho former 
Naval Peraonnol Badge featurea a 
gold anchor act in a circle of navy 
blue. Ten gold maple leaves aur- 
iround the circle, atop of whloh 
resta tho naval crown. Tho crown 
“Jewola”, loft to right, are 
green, blue, green and red.

cess- in 1778 of the second edition of 
bis. “Poems’/r Well and good, biif 
Auld Lang Syne avas not exclusive
ly a .Burns’ product, nor did he 
claim it to be.

In a letter to George 'Thomson, a 
publisHef, Burns explained:

“It is an old song of olderi\t;lmes. 
which has never been In p’rint. I 
took it down from ahi bid Oman’s 
singing.”

Modern scholarship has discover
ed that Burns was wrong when, he 
told Thomson “Auld Lang Syne" 
never had been in print. Its refrain, 
at least, was printed obscurely long 
before Bums heard his "old 'man 
singing'

Further, the original .song* often 
has been credited to Sir Robert Ay- 
toun (1670-168).' Aytoun .was one of 
the earliest Scots to use the lbwland 
dialect as a literary medium. Multi
tudes of Americans descended from 
non-Brlti.8h stock are perfiotually 
mystified by this dialect, nor does it 
seem to make much sense In the 
standard English translation

Regardless of Ha original author 
and origin, It was Burns who gave 
"Auld Lang Syne” its immortality. 
And though tho bells now welcome 
the New Year with joyous peals, 
symbolizing mankind's hope for 
bright future, the noetalgiast of 
"Auld Lang Sync" summarlzoa an 
adherent reluctance to leave the 
security and friendship of the past 
and ombard upon a future which, 
however promising, • may not be 
more pleasant. Thus, it remains a 
part of the English speaking heri
tage to -

"Drink a cuP of kindness yet 
For Auld Lang Syne."

With the approach of the eve of another year I am pleased to 
have this opportunity to extend to Industry and Labor in British Co
lumbia my sincerest and warmest wishes for a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.

If statistics can give any indi
cation of' the material'well-being of' 
the people of this province during 
the year, all indications are that 
we have been truly blessed. Over- i 
all employment is up about 3% over 
the year 1952; personal income is 
up approximately 6%; in the man- 
ufacturihg industries the value of 
production is up 5%; hank clfear- 
ings are up 4%; and retail sales for 
this year exceed those of the year 
1952,. -Which had been a recore 
year in this respect.

Although market conditions have 
had a recent adverse effect on the 
employment situation in certain in
dustries, producers anticipate a 
stronger export market in the com
ing year and it is my hope, a,s I 
know It is yours, that the present 
unsettled market conditions in log
ging, lumbering, fishing and min
ing will prove to be of a temporary 
nature, and that these basic indus
tries win, In the immediate future, 
again proyide maximum emplov- 
ment. '

The wage-earner has enjoyed an 
average weekly wage of $6^00 com
pared to $69.46 for the year 1952, 
and in this connection employees in 
the construction Industry were 
more fortunate than others in that 
the average weekly wage in that 
industry Increased from $68.81 ih 
1951 to $78,00 this year. I sincere
ly hope' that conditions will be 
such as to make it possible to main
tain this high standard.

In retrospect I can’t help but be 
impressed by the absence of major 
strikoa in Industry during Ihe year. 
The majority of disputes hotwoen 
management and labor have been 
amicably eottled across the bav- 
galnlng tolblo without resort to 
strike action., I must say that, in 
my opinion, it is, an Indloation of a 
growing tendency on the part of 
employers and employees to avoid 
deeds and actions that create dis

cord and strife and to substitute 
for those negative approaches the 
spirit of compromise and coopera- 

i tion.
During the year I have bad num- 

ei’bus meetings with representatives 
of labor and management in con
nection with legislation administer
ed by my department. It is my sin
cere wish that these discussions 
■will lead to a greater understand
ing of our mutual problems and 
that resulting therefrom the corn
ing year will be marked by indus
trial peace and a continued pros
perity and high standard of .living 
for the people of this province.

May you and yours enjoy •life’s 
richest blessings.

To support his appeal for pro
tection for the fruit industry, Mr. 
Jones pointed out that out of ap
proximately $5 million worth of soft 
fruit and vegetables consumed in 
B.C. last year, over $3 million was 
imported from the United States.

In his reply to the Throne Speech 
earlier in the session, Mr. Jones 
presented a similar appeal and ask
ed that the floor price for imported 
fruits and vegetables be set at the 
cost of production in Canada. He 
pressed the same point in his 
speech last week and pointed out 
that it is not possible to properly 
police the act under any other pro
visions;

Following is text of Mr. Jone.^ 
recent speech:

Mr. Speaker, I should like tt 
make one or two comments on , this 
bill. In the first place, I think it 
is born of panic to cover a panicky 
condition in a trade that could it
self have remedied the situation 
that has reached to a climax. I 
speak now on behalf of another 
group of industrialists or producers 
who have done their best for many 
years to eliminate the conditions 
which apparently have caught up 
to the textile industry.

I refer to the fruit and vegetable 
growers of British Columbia. They 
have organized themselves to to 
produce at the lowest price, to sup
ply the maiket at the lowest price 
and at the .ez-'-'o time .stay in b'.ici- 
ness. Year aficr .vear they hav- 
come to Ottawa'seeking some pro
tection against dume;.'.,s', some as
sistance against unfa.ir 'competi
tion, and every year they have been 
told the same' thing, that there is 
little or nothing than can be done.

I am referring to the unfair 
competition of peaches, apricots, 
prunes, berries and all those things 
which are brought into this country' 
at prices away below the co.st of 
production. This year shiploads of 
processed cherries were brought in 
from Italy to compete with our own 
British Columbia cherries. "We have 
asked for protection, but have got 
nowhere.

I ask the minister to consider put
ting in this bill a clause which 
wo'ald protect fruits, vegetables and 
canned goods. I meirtion 'canned 
goods because ■ the situation there 
is even worse than in the case of 
soft fruits and vegetables. V/e 
meet competition in canned goods 
from South Africa, Australia, New 
Zealand and other countries under 
condition&'-which- to my mind- are 
nothing- less than dumping. The

tection should be given. Time and 
time again we have asked the de
partment to invoke the dumping 
laws, but the answer has been that 
they have not sufficient staff to 
check' on prices in the United 
States. I know they have not suf
ficient staff to send a man to dvery 
packing house in California, Texas 
and Arizona to find out what is the 
actual cost of production. The cus
toms officials at the borders are 
helpless. They have no idea what 
it costs to produce a ton of toma
toes or a ton of prunes. Therefore 
by default and through lack of 
knowledge these things are being 
dumped in our country.

I suggest to the minister a
consider right r. ■■ aduir ~ 
vision to the b;"’ to "' 
dumping by other co..,.; 
canned goods, fruits and . cg';':.3 .. . 
If the minister will assure me thac 
the bill will cover canned goods^ 
fruits and vegetables I will be sat
isfied. But I will not be satisfied 
if thejr are not covered.

HOSPITAL
INSURANCE

situation is getting gradually worse.
Last year in British Columbia 

We consumed approximately $5 mil
lion worth of soft fruits and' vege
tables, and I was startled to learn 
that over $3 million of that total 
was imported from the United Stat
es. The earlier marketing of theii 
products enables them to shi;: 
fruits and vegetables to our mar
kets, and we feel that some pro-

THE ELUSIVK VITAMIN 
Vitamin D ia neooaaary. for tho 

development of strong bonoa and 
teeth and tho prevention of rlokota. 
Thia olualve vitamin la not found 
In Buffiolent quantltloB In normal 
diet and mutt be auppllod in tho 
form of oapBuloa, Ilqulda or tablets. 
Every child nooda Vltgmln D every 

red,' day, winter and aummor, through
out tho growing years.

II

Civil Defence
Home Nursing organixotlon under 
the Red Cross Society will com
mence eorly in the year.

Watch For
TIME DATE PLACE

Hew Year's Eve 
Dance Sponsored 
Hy Youth Centre
''For the first time in several 

y^sara Summerlanders will have a 
li^go New Year’s Eve dance, remi- 
rlsoent of the "good old times” In 
Ejlllson *Holl.

iThe Youth Centre Association, 
wjio is sponsoring this year’s party, 
haa spared no effort to in,sure that 
the public will have a grand time. 
Penticton’s famous Esquires Or
chestra is providing the music and 
favors,, noise makers and refresh
ments are all Included in the price 
of!, the ticket.

•The Youth Centro Association 
hopes that all Summerland will got 
behind this effort and make tho 
danod a real success. Any profit 
will bo used to further tho work 
of the Association in providing 
headquarters for all local youth or
ganizations.

Please return your 
billing notice with 
your premium 
payment directly vo
B.C. hospital 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE, Parlia
ment B u.t I d i n g s , 
Victoria, B. C., or 
make ’ p a y m c n t 
through your local 
B.C.H.l.S. Office or 
Government Agent.

iiiiiamiHiHiiMiBii

1

We're glowing ail over 
with good wishes Unit 
sag 'Mag Ihis be ihe luck- 
iesi and Jwppiesl of years 
for you,"

West Summerland Frozen 

Food Lockers

, . . Many of them are forgotten by the end of § 
January ., but here’s one you can keep. Put a | 
few dollars away in a Credit Union savings ac- | 
count this week. Add a little more next week, i 
Easy to keep going this way, and you’ll be de- | 
lighted at how fast your dollars—and the inter- | 
est tliey earn—gro\v into big money. Come 1 
start your account today. I

Summerland Credit Union i

Order a Tip To]) or .Iame.s Brother J$uit 
and receive

Extra Pants Absolutely Free

LADIES — Cosh in on this too — An 
extra Skirt Free ond You May 

Choose thot extro skirt of o different
Moteriol.

HURRY r HURRY! Choose Your Material 
and be FITTED NOW!

Sale January 7, 8 and 9

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

WIilST SUMMICniAND, B.C.

laumwii



TVtifinmiim charge, 85 cents; first ix^rtion, per word, ‘i 
<senis succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
tDeaths, Engagements, In Memoriain, 75 cents per insertion; read 
em, classified rates apply. Display rates on'application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnplre; $3.00 per j^ear in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
£n advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — l^ NOON WEDNESDAYS

The Summerland Review
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Far Sale—
BidTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

every Saturday Nite at 8 
For service ^ in Sales call 

•Pieaticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.
6-tf-c

SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 60 receipts with blank 
dlaplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
-at The Review. 45-tf-c.

SALE — 'WEDDING CAKE 
iMxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merlamd Review. Phone 5406.

Personals-

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and' perma
nent release from drinking with- 
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
■a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders ?5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. • 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New "Westminster, B.C 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Decorations Displayed . . .

Horticultural Society Draws New 
Constitution; 1st Reading Given

The December meeting of the Summerland Horticultural Society 
was held last Friday evening in the Parish hall amidst a seasonable at
mosphere of lovely Christmas decorations with tables along three sides 
of the hall tastefully displayed with Christmas decorations made by the 
members.

While the president, Clive Atkin
son, conducted the business, meet- 
ink, three judges front Penticton, 
Mrs. W. "Van Der Burg, Maurice 
Trumpour and C. Carter-, carefully 
considered the merits of the vai^ 
ied exhibits and awarded two prizes 
in each .class. First prizes were 
flower bowls and seconds w'ere 
bulb vases.

Important business of the meet
ing was the reading of the hew 
constitution of the Summerland 
Horticultural Society which was 
drawn up by a committee consist
ing of E. H. Bennett, Alex Watt 
and R. M. White. Adoption of this 
constitution will be moved at tse 
January ineeting of the society.^ 

Winners of the Christmas decor

ation display were tiien announced. 
Class 1, table centre, round ar
rangement: Mrs. W. C. Gallop, first; 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, second. 
Class II, mantle decoration, line 
arrangement: Mrs. A. Doney Wil
son, first; Mrs. E. M. Hookham, 
second. Class HI., door decoration: 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKay, first; 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, second.

A table of several unique arrange
ment's was displayed by Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay. ‘ The arrangements 
showfed clever use of artificial as 
well as natural materials, some sil
ver painted, some green, several 
dried leaf skeletons and figurines.

A pleasant form of entertain 
ment was supplied by Ken McKay

who showed his latest slides of 
views of flowers which took the 
members’ minds away from the 
winter season. Summer, autumri 
and spring flowers were photo
graphed in large and small ar-. 
rangements showing their natural 
beauty to full advantage. Many 
of the scenic views depicted the 
beautiful autumn colors on the 
local valley hills.

Two cineraria plants, donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gallop were auction
ed off by Mr. Watt and also the 
sales of several Christmas decora
tions donated by the contestants 
added to the funds of the society.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments Were served by Miss 
Doreen Tait and her December 
committee.

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-tf-c

Services—

Coming tvents-

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

PUMICE and

CONCRETE

BLOCKS

m many sezes 
for modern 
Buildings

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERT TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
A.DS BRING RESULTS

PHONE
5406
The Review

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

YOUB REPRESENTATIVE FOR

J. BERG
Construction Work

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

ARE NOW manufactured AT PENTICTON BY

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c OSOYOOS CEMENT WORKS LTD.

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS

PHONE 4399

I. O. O. F.

^COMBINED BAND AND VARI- 
• efcy concert in the High School 
^auditorium, Friday, January 22. 
Sponsored b5' Summerland AOTS.

50-4-c

WATCH NIGHT SER-VTCE THUR- 
sday night, December 31, 10 p.m. 
at Pentecostal Church. Rev. C. 
W. Lynn, district superintendent, 
guest speaker. All welcome.

53-1-c

"THE REGULAR MONTHLY 
meeting of tbe P-TA will be held 
on January 7 at 8 p.m. Speaker: 
Mr. J. Billyeald of Kelowna. 53-1-c

'YEOMEN OP THE GtJAJRD RE- 
bdarsals commence ' Tuesday, 
■January 5 at 8 p.m. at high 
school. The double men’s Chor
us requires more men than us
ual and a full turnout of all Sing 
CEs is requested for this practice.

53-1-C

Help Wanted—

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND, 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

Penticton - Rosetown Av®. - Phone 3840

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for Any point ih B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

THERE IS AN: OPPQRTUNITY 
for eligiblq men 17 to 39. with a 
zninimum of Grade VIII or equi
valent and women with a mini- 
xnom of Grade X between the 
ages 18 and 29 to train as Radio 
& Radar Technicians. Othei- at
tractive trades are open to both 
snen jiud women who are able to 
meet with Service requirements. 
■Contact . the RCAF Career COun- 
:sellor in Penticton, every Mon- 
tday, 12 noon to 6 p.m. at the Ca
nadian Legion. 53-tf-c

WEST SyMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. 'S'ear-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vations and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c,

^Engagements—

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH- 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-o

For Rent—
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modorn- 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac 
ques 46-tf-c

■ Mr. .nnd -Mrs. George J. Frieson 
'wiah to • announce the engagement 
of ItaeJr youngest daughter, • Jean, 
to T3.r, Jock M. Svendyen, son of 
Mrs. Annie French and tho late 
Mr. J. C. Svendsen of Now Wosc- 
minster. The wedding will take 
place on March 20, 1954 at New 
Westminster. 63-1'p

CABIN WITH RANGE, ALSO 
one room apartment, unfurnIsh 
od. Phono 2792, West Summor- 
Iknd, 60-tf-o

■

KROMHOFF 
TURKEY POULTS 

FQR 54
WeKti>rn Cunnd.a'n Largest; 

Poult; Produoom 
WRITE TODAY 

lor catalogue and pficoH
Kromhoff Turkey 

Forms Ltd*
ILRu No, §

NEW WESTMINSi;En, B.C.

HOUSE FOR RENT, FOUR 
rooms, bath. Apply Walter Bol
ton, Box 267, West Summerland.

63-1-p

Cord of Thanks—
To all the kind friends and neigh

bors, who by their sympathetic 
manifoHtatlonB have lightened 'my 
sorrow during my recent bereave
ment, I extend my moat heartfelt 
thanks, Kathleen Leo-Omyson.

53-1-c

My children wish to thank all 
those kind friends who brought 
them presents on Christmas eve 
and made the holiday season so 
much happier for thorn during the 
abaenoo of their mother who is in 
tho hospital In Vancouver, My 
thanks also are extended to those 
friends and nolghlbors. — Harry 
WesterlaWon, Garnet Valley, 53-1-0

OKANAGAN LODGE No, 68 
Meets every 2nd' and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

Mid.
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

Dial 3586

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Granville St.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Siumnerland, B.C.

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Bepoflring 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD

Phone 3256
MILLWOBK - B-H PAINTS

STORM SASHES

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN-

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech Tost, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAOiO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

0'Brian & Christian
Atyptcol group lafaguarded' 
by 0 Sun Ufa of Conodo 
Family Incomo Pol(ey which 
limply, oeonomleolly and 
•ffoellvoly oniuroi a eon. 
tinuing Incomo for Ihs widow 
should tho huibond dlej 
provldoi odueollonol funds 
for tho chlldrsm and finally 
mokoi ovollablo tho full 
amount oiiurod which eon 
bo uiod to' purchoio an 
annuity tor the mothor whon 
tho ehlldron oTo old oneugh 
to boeomo wogo oomori.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINOS PEACE OF MIND

FREE ACCQUhKT BOOK Al D TO
EGONOMYIN ORCHARD OPERATION

of Offm
tp to Building Bigger S^roflto

Every farmer knows that real profits are usually tho outooms 
■ ■ wvUidf ro« planning. ’An a^curntd knowledge of his costs and yields helps 

Wm nta.ke h'U farm pay better. The Bank of Montreal hae available a 
Vnrm Aooount Book Whieh klv«B him Just this information. It roduoot 
Wie oomplloated flnanolal operations of a tnodsrn farm Into simple, oasU
Br-kopt'Up Teoords. ... ^ .“I oan heartily recommend this book to every grower nwd fnrm- 
«r In tho mttVlbtr sajrs Ivor Solly, West Summerland ^ of M man. 
■ngnr. 'Tt was prepared for farmers by tho Federal Brtpartmont of Ag* 
ttonlture. By spending a few minutes each day or so with those records, 
.attarmer Will soon know exactly whore he stands in every aspect of his 
Htotning oporntlons. He will know whore ho is making money, how 
ununh^t lB. and where he should out his I

rrho hook Includes a pormaWIttt i»6oortl of vartetlas, crop yields 
•smSncni treatments. This provides a. valuable cheek on tho yoar-to- 

development of the farm. Mr. Solly will gladly supply a copy to 
ussy one. There Is no obligation.—Advt.

Withoul oblioallon, lot mn toll you hew the faclllHot of 
the SUH LIFI ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA can 
best meet your partleulei^ needs In a way that will fit 
your peeketbook.

S, R. DAVIS* Sun Life Agent
BOX 840 —JkELOWN^, B.U

“Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland
Monday and Friddy- 

1 fo 3 p.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Largor Stock
at our now Looatlon 

OBANVILLB STIUOET

W. Milne
West Summerlaiid 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

t!' . '

Lumber and ibuilding Supplies
Storm Sotb Mode to Order

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry . .Any Lond 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE SIM

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 4815 ISI Main St. 

Pentloton, D.O,

John T. Young
\’Managa>

^ummwrlmtb 3
Phone 4051 — Ambulonee Service

Operated by '

Penticton Funerol Cbopel
Memorials In Brenss and Stone

n. a, POLLOCK A. sonoBinirci
Night Phone 8610 Psntioton, B.O. Night Phono llov

LoonI Bopressntntlvosi
A. O. Blsset, Phono 4651 C. B. MoOutehson, 'West SiimmsrUUid

j
I

46074332



Starts Monday . . .

Second Draw Annonnced 
For Summerland Cnrlere

Second round of the Summerland Curling Club draw is sche
duled to-get underway next Monday evening and this schedule will take 
the SO rinks'competing up to Feta. 3. .As in-the 1st section, draws arc 
scheduled for every night except Saturday and Sunday and games are 
set for 7 and 9 p.m. except on Wednesday when they will be played at 
8 and 10 p.m.

Jan. 4—7 p.m.: Hallquist vs Croft; j ————---------
Eyre vs Adolph; E. Munn vs Holm
es.

9 p.m.: Baker vs Lemke; Bleas- 
dale v,s Mather; Mclnnes vs Guern-
sey.

Jan. 6—7 p.m.: S. Munn vs Hack- 
man; Day vs Wilkinson; Young vs 
Towgood.

9 p.m.: Wells vs Coughlin; Toevs 
vs Topping; Ganzeveld vs Wade.

Jan. 6— 8 p.m.: Cranna vs Eden; 
Mitchell vs Fredrickson; Solly vs 
Bates.

10 p.m.; Guernsey vs B. Munn; 
Lemke vs Hallquist; Mather vs 
Eyre.

Jan. 7—7 p^m.: Mclnnes vs Tow
good; Baker vs Hackman; Bleas- 
dale vs Wilkinson.

9 p.m.: Young vs Wade; S. Munn 
vs Coughlin; Day vs Topping.

Jan. 8—7p.m.: Ganzeveld vs Bat
es; Wells vs Eden; Toevs vs Fred
rickson.

9, p.m: Holmes vs Solly; Croft 
vs Cranna; Adolph vs Mitchell.

Jan. 11—7 p.m.: Mitchell vs Bleas- 
dale; Solly vs Mclnnes; Cranna vs 
Baker.

9 p.m.: Fredrickson vs Wilkinson; 
Bates vs Towgood; Eden vs Hack- 
man.

Jan. l2—7 p.m.: Day vs Mather; 
Young vs 'Guernsey; S. Munn vs 
Lemke.

9 p.m: Eyre vs Toevs; B. Munn 
vs Ganzeveld; Hallquist vs Wells. 
Jan. 13—8 p.m.: Topping vs Adolph; 
Wade vs Holmes; Coughlin vs

. Croft.
10 p.m.; Hac’-'-nEn vs Cranna; 

Wilkinson vs Mitchell; Towgood vs 
Solly.

Jan. 14—7 p.mt; Lemke vs Wells; 
Mather vs Toevs; Guernsey vs Gan
zeveld.

9 p.m.: Eden -vs Baker; Fred
rickson vs Bleasdale; Bates vs Mc
lnnes. .

Jan. 15-^7 p.m.: Coughlin vs Hall
quist; Topping Vs Eyre; Wade vs 
/B. Munn. ,

9 p.m: S. Munn ys Croft; Day 
vs Adolph; Young vs Holmes.

Jan. 18—7 p.m: Holmes vs Bates; 
Croft vs Eden; Adolph vs Fredrick
son.

9 p.m: B. Munn vs Mclnnes; 
Hallquist vs Baker; Eyre vs 
Bleasdale.

Jan. 19—7 p.m.: Ganzeveld vs 
Towgood; Wells vs Hackman;

SPORTS
CommerceHoc ke v

Toevs vs Wilkinson.
9 p.m.: Guernsey vs Wade; Lem

ke vs Coughlin; Mather vs Topping.
Jan. 20—8 p.m.: Solly vs Young; 

Cranna vs S. Munn; Mitchell vs 
Day. •

10 p.m: Fredrickson vs Eyre; 
Bates vs'B. Munn; Eden vs Hall
quist.

Jan. 21—7 p.m: Wilkinson ' vs 
Topping; Towgood vs Wade; Hack- 
man vs Coughlin.

9 p.m: Adolph vs Mather; Holm 
vs Guernsey; Croft vs Lemke.

Jan. 22—7 p.m.: Bleasdale vs Day; 
Mclnnes vs Young; Baker vs S 
Munn.

9 p.m: Mitehell vs Toevs; Solly 
vs Ganzeveld^ Cranna vs Wells.

Jan. 25—7 p.m: Croft vs Wells; 
Adolph vs Toevs; Holmes vs Gan
zeveld.

9 p.m.: Baker vs Coughlin; Bleas
dale vs Topping; Mclnnes vs Wade.

Jan. 26—7 p.m.: , Hallquist vs
Hackman; Eyre vs Wilkinson; B. 
Munn vs Towgood.

9 p.m: Eden vs S; Munn; ’Fred
rickson vs Day; Bates vs Young.

Jan. 27—8 p.m: Cranna vs Lem
ke; Mitchell vs Mather; Solly vs 
Guernsey. ^

10 p.m.: Holmes vs Mclnnes; 
Croft vs Baker; Adolph v,S Bleas
dale.

Jan. 28—7 p.m.: Wade vs Bates; 
Coughlin vs Eden; Topping vs 
Fredrickson.

9 p.m.: Ganzeveld vs Young;
Wells vs S. Munn; Wilkinson vs 
Mather.

.Jan. 29—T pm.: Solly vs B. Munn; 
Cranna vs Hallquist; Mitchell vs 
Eyre.

9 p.m.: Tov/good vs Guernsey; 
Hackman vs Lemke; Toevs vs 
Day.

Feb. 1—7 p.m.: Eyre v,s Day; S. 
Munn vs Young; Hallquist vs S. 
Munn.

9 p.m.: Topping vs Mitchell;
Wade vs Solly; Coughlin vs Cran
na.

Feb. 2—7 p.m.: To.evs vs Bleas
dale; Ganzeveld vs Mclnnes; Wells 
vs Baker.

9 pan.: Wilkinson vs Adolph; 
Towgood vs Holmes; Hackman vs 
Croft. '

Feb. 3—r8 p.m.: Mather vs Fred- 
rickson; Guernsey vs Bates: Lem-

Locals Regain Top Spot 
With Win Over Merchants

GP w L T GF GA Pts
Summerland ......................... 6 2 2 48 38 14
Merchants ............................. ....................... . 10 5 3 2 38 32 12
Contractors ......................... . ..;............. . 10 4 6 0 38 42 8
Garagemen ...................... *.. 3 6 2 31 43 6

Summerland Sunday again forged out in front of the 
cial Hockey League when they broke tjtie first place tie with the 
chants by handing the latter a 7-3 pasting.

Alan Hooker was credited with 
Summerland scoring honors when 
he turned the hat trick and picked 
up an. assist as well. Carston e.c- 
coUnted for two more of the lo
cal tallies while Eyre and Steinin- 
ger were responsible for one each.

Seeley blinked the light twice for 
the Merchants while Ehman ac
counted the third tally.

Merchants during the first two 
periods hung close to the Summer- 
land squad and it was still any
body’s game when they went into 
the third with the locals hanging 
on to a single poiilt lead with the 
score at 4-3. Merchants were a bit 
over-enthusiastic in the final frame 
and three penalties—one for Cor
rigan being a 10-minute sentence— 
proved co,stly and Summerland 
scored twice while the Penticton 
squad was short-handed. The oth
er Summerland marker was scor
ed while their opponents were up

Commer- 
Mer-

Several Advantages,

Corrugated Cardboard May Soon 
Beplace Wood Fruit Containers

Corrugated paperboard may some day replace wood as a con— 
lainer for millions of apples and other fresh fruits, says Bill Flatclieri. 
business editorsof the Vancouver Sun.

That day may be sooner than Mr. Fletcher realizes. Biecanwr 
the 1954 BCFGA convention, scheduled for Penticton next month, wilfi 
deal with a resolution urging immediate adoption of the use of caxd— 
board containers for the fruit pack.

The resolution, adopted at a re
cent meeting of Penticton local 
BCFGA, referred to the high cost 
of wooden containers.

to strength. Carston was also tag
ged for a penalty in the third. Only 
other penalty of the game was 
drawn by Agnew in the first per
iod.
Summary:
1st Period:

Summerland: Carston (Taylor, 
Steininger) 3:00; Hooker (Eyre, 
Kato) 15:30.

Penticton: Seeley (Getz) 5:30.
Penalties: Agnew.

2nd Period:
Summerland: Eyre (Hooker, Ka

to) 1:35; Carston (Taylor) 5:20.
Penticton: Seeley 12:15; Ehmap 

(Corrigan, Moore) 17:00.
3rd Period:
Summerland: Hooker (Kato,

Eyre) 2:55; Hooker (Kato, Eyre) 
13:20; Steininger 14:50.

Penalties: Seigrist, Moore, Corri
gan, Carston.

Mr. Fletcher’s article goes on to 
say that Canadian Boxes, Ltd., of 
Vancouver, experimented with the 
paper board boxes last year to 
learn if the containers would stand 
up, how they would react under 
storage. ,

This year, the plant turned out 
750,000 boxes for the Okanagan 
fruit crop.
Many Advantages

The new container appears to 
have several advantages over the 
wooden box; it is cheaper to pro
duce; lighter in weight; can take 
the bumps of transportation; is un
affected by cold storage and lends 
itself to operations in the Okana
gan.

Another advantage is that it can 
be “dressed up’’, a big help in to
day’s highly competitive packaging 
market.

There are three classes of the 
new container; Tray-Pak, a regular

slotted container having art Inside- 
venue to big-game guides, sporUug— 
trays to take individual tiers oT 
apples; Handi-Pak container, a die- 
cut box having no lid and used 
for apples, Reaches, plums, etc:; 
bushel box style, the same size as; 
the present wooden box, whadK 
eliminates the use of trays.

ke vs Edenl

I

15 Rinks Entered . . .

Ladies' Curling For Trophy Draw 
Starts on Jan. 5, Ends on Feb. 3

The start of the trophy draw will be made on January 5 whdn 
the 10 afternoon ladies’ curling rinks will commence -with the 9-day ses 
Sion. The six ladies’ evening curling rinks will commence on January 6. 
Any other ladies interested in curling are asked to contact Mrs. Art 
Dunsdon. The following draws may be clipped for future reference. 

Afternoon Curling 
Tuesday, Jan. 5—1 p.m.: Croft 

vs Holmes; Eden vs Thomson;
, s, Dunsdon vs Milne.

3 p.m.: Wade vs Mclnnes; Eyre 
vs Kennedy.

Friday, Jan. 8—1 p.m.: Eyre vs 
Milne; Eden vs Wade.

3 p.m.: Mclnnes vs Holmes; Duns- 
?ilon vs Kennedy; Croft vs Thontson.

Tuesday, Jan. 12— l ‘p.nfi.: Duns
don va Thomson; Croft vs Wade;
Mclnnes vs Kennedy.

8 p.m.: Eden vs Milne; Eyre, ys 
Holmes.

Fridiiy, Jon. 15—1 p.m.: Eden vs 
Eyre; Croft vs Mclnnes^

Thomson vs 
■vs Holmes;

Kennedy; 
Wade vs

8 p.m.:
Dunsdon 
Milne.

Tuesday, Jan. 19—1 p.ni.: Eyre 
vs Wade; Dutisdon vs Mclnnes.

8 p.m.: Eden vs Kennedy; Croft 
vs Milne; Holmes vs Thomson.

Friday, Jan. 22—1 p.m.: Mtlne ys 
'Thomson; Holmes vs Kennedy; Mc
lnnes vs Eden.

S p.m.: Dunsdon v,3 Wade; Croft 
VB Eyre.

Tuesday, Jan. 20—1 p.m.: Wade 
va Kennedy; Dunsdon vs Croft.

3 p.m.: Mclnn'os vs Milne; Eyre 
vs Thomson: Eden vs Holmes 

Friday, Jan. 20—1 p.m.: Milne 
VB Holmes; Eyre vo Mclnnes; Wade 
vs Thomson

S p.m.s Croft vs Kohnedy; Duns
don v.s Eden.

Tuesday, Fob. 2—1 p.m.: Duns
don vs Eyi’o; Wade vs Holmpa; 

nne^y vs Milne. 
p.m.: Eden vs Croft; Mclnnes 

vsxrhomaon.
Evening Curling 

Jail, fl—0 p.m.:.Hackman vs Shan
non ;\ Greer vs White; Honth vs 
Hullst)d.

Jan. 18—fl p.m.: Qropr vs Heath; 
Hullandivs Shannon; Hackman vs 
White, )

Jan. 2(l|—(1 p.m.: Hiiokmnn va Hul- 
land; H^ath v» White; Greer vs 
Bhannoni

Jan. Ite—6 p.m.: Hulland vs
White; Hackman vii Greer; Heath 
VB Shannon,

Fob. a—ffl p.m.: White vs Shan- 
pon; Haoknyan va Hoath; Greer va 
HUlland..

tion in international trade on th 
scale of the early post-war period 
"might be regarded as the failure 
possibly the final failure, of an eco- 
noniic system of which the market 
place is the central feature.”

The whole field of the economic 
foreign policy of the United'States 
is at present being examined by the 
bipartisan “ Randall Commissi^', 
whose recommendations are due to. 
be submitted to the pr.esident early 
in March next year. To this com
mission Mr. Eisenhower forwarded 
the Douglas Report with the com
ment that it was “a real contribu
tion to thinking in the field of dol- 
lar-sterling relationships.”

B of M Review . . . 4*

Sees Present as Good Time to End 
Sterling Convertibility Problem

“No economic problem of the post-war years has been more per
sistent or more difficult, and none is more important to Canada, than 
that of expanding the flow of trade and investment between the dollar 
and sterling areas,” says the Bank of Montreal in its latest Busin'es.s 
Review.

Just how deep-rooted and many- 
sided the problem is has been made 
clear in a forthright and penetrat
ing analysis by, Hon.. Lewis W.
Douglas, formerly U.S. umbassador 
to the United Kingdom. This re
port was made at the request of 
the president of the United States,
^nd of i* Mr. Eisenhower wrote 
that “it has in it a vein of candor, 
both with respect to the United 
Kingdom’s position and our own.”
The London Economist referred to 
it as “the biggest dose of liberal 
realism that could wisely he admin
istered, at this stage in the making 
of American policy, within one do
cument.”

Although often cited,, the brief 
and at times incisive text of the 
report has seldom been reproduc
ed in full. In view of its clarity 
and timeliness, the Bank of Mon 
tireail has this month devoted the 
major part of its Business Review 
to quoting the significant portions 
of the Douglas Report verbatim.

The analysis of the stcrling-dol- 
lar problem Is frank and fundamen
tal. At the outset, the report re- 
cogxi.izes that any marked Increase 
in the ' freedom of International 
trade cannot be achieved without, 
making sterling freely convertible.
'The reasons for sterling’s pros- ■ 
ent difficulties ate set forth blunt
ly, 'and, while noting what Britain 
has already accomplished, the re
port indicates that the U.K. must 
do more. At tho same time, “it is 
for us (the United States) as soon' 
as possible to, commence to remove 
from our own policies the Impedi
ments to freer trade and curren
cies."

Measures to Incrooso the flow of 
Inveslment capital and smooth out 
violent fluctuations In the markets 
for raw materials are also advocat
ed.

The most important feature .if 
tho report, however, is its Implied 
warning that there is now an op
portunity fpr; the U.S. and U.K. gov- 
crnmentB to aot In concert towards 
dchiovlng some degree of sterling 
oonvortlbllity, and that with fur
ther delays tho opportunity' may 
bo lost for a long time to come,
A retreat to government Intcrven-

Trap Shool'ers Enjoy^ 
Boxing Day Shoof

The gathering v.-as small 
shooters were rroFl entht- - -• . ?
trap-shooters from S:- ‘ 
and Kelowna gathered a; the i.- C 
range for the annual Boxing Day 
shoot.

'Twelve turkeys aud 12 hams- 
were won by lucky shootera |mdF 
the shoot -was concluded most suc
cessfully, as far as those present 
were concerned.

In charge of the afteraon was- 
Ken Blagborne, president of the 
Summerland Trap Club.

Youngsters of Peter 
Pah Ploy School, Hold 
Party for Mothers

The Peter Pan Play School of 
Trout Creek held its Christmas par
ty on Saturday afternoon, Decem
ber 12 in the Trojit Creek Commun
ity Church of God.

The 20 children of the school 
wer^ ,hosts to their mothers and 
Mr,9;i;-N. H. Charleton, teacher, gave 
an Interesting talk on the work 
being done at the play school.

She had the children’s 'work on 
display. This included sewing 
cards, coloring, plasticine figures 
and .other work.

The chlldreri entertained their 
parents with the singing of "Silent 
Night", "Jingle Bells” and "Away 
in R Manger”. Then they recited 
their motto,

A delicious lunch served by Mrs 
S. Porritt to the mothers and chll- 
droniand at the close of the after
noons each child was given a red 
bag of goodies decorated with 
tiny candy cane.

No Finer in
The Vafiey—
Summfriond
Bowladromt

SVERYTHTNO FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

iPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Summerland 5^ to $1 Store

We thank you for the opportunities yc^ti 
have given -us to serve your needs.

We thank you for the pleasant association 
we have enjoyed throughout the year.^

And Ave thank you for helping us to grow 
and prosper so that we can constantly increase 
our usefulness to you.

We realize that thankfulness is best 
pressed by action rather than words.

And so we pledge oiirselves to be alert foxi-4 • 
new and better ways to serve you in the day<^ 
ahead.

We wish you and yours a most prosperous 
New Year and happiness far into the future.

ex-

Bill and Jerry Laidlaw

Laidlaw & Co.
‘TAe Nome of Dependable Merchandiser*

EXPORT
aNADIAN WHISKY

plYlillO MAVURID 
AND •OYVLIDINRONO

VNDIA TMf lUNAVlimN 0# 
fNl CANADIAN •OVIAMMiNf

XsdiUttmfM
NfW I <

UP

A
Canadiair
Whisky
distinguished
for its
smooth,
light
taste

EXPORT» ■ • ■ ■

■flJ

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NIW WIlYMINITItr l.e.

■•T

Thil advarllitmsnt li not publlihed or diiptayad 
by tha liquor Control Boord or by the Govarnmant of Britlih Columbia.
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Get-Together Enjoyed . : ;

Qackdor Vetbrans Altekd Tarkey 
Sponsored by Legion WA

Eleven veterans from Ijoth World War I and II and also the Boer 
War were entertained at a banquet on Tuesday evening in the Legion 
hall by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to .the Canadian Legion, Branch No. 22. 

The bachelor vets sat down to a  ------ :—^^-------------------- ^----
turkey i Johnson, president of the women’smings amidst the cheery holiday
decorations' of a Christmas tree.
candles and crackers.

Small favors were laid by the 
place of each veteran which were 
opjened at the close of the enjoyable- 
meal. Old songs were sung and 
old tales -were told after dinner and 
tiie singing of “Aiild Lang Syne”’ 
and “For He’s a Jolly Good, Fel
low’' concluded the ientertainment.

' Master of ceremonies was Harry 
C. Howis, president of the Legion 
men’s branch and official hostess 
for the Auxiliary was Mrs. Annie

:branch.
Serviteurs were Mrs. J. Selinger, 

Mrs. W. McCutcheon and Mrs. Tom 
Fisher while assisting in the kit
chen were’ Mrs. H. Howard, Mrs. 
J. A. Read and Mrs. Davo Taylor.

General convenor ,of the affair 
was Mrs. J.; A. Read. The turktey 
was cooked by Mrs. Fred Brind 
and Fred Brind did an expert job 
of carving the huge bird.

, Those veterans in attendance 
were: P. Davi.s, D*avey Jack, George 
Fosbery, J. R. Blackstock, G. A. 
Berry, P. G. .Geoffrey, Ben Newton, 
Hary Howis, C. Wharton,* L. Fen
ner and J. Blanda.

Those invited but unable to at
tend* were; C. E. Bentley, Mr. Wil
son, N. Thompson, Mr. Manning, J. 
Fosick, C. H. Doherty and C.- Head.

.

COKE.PARTY
'Miss Jilf Sanborn, was hostess at 

a cofte party last night at the hoine, 
of her mother, Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, 
Crescent Beach, prior to the Teen 
Tovm Christmas dance.

HOvSPITAL LA MEETING "
The annual meeting of the la

dies’ Hospital Auxiliary ' • will be 
held on Monday, January 11 at 8 
p.m. in the Parish hall. Refresh
ments -will be served. Memblers 
and anyone, wishing to join the LA 

•will be cordially welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Skinner 
of "Vancouver Were holiday guests 
at the home of Mr. Skinner’s broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Eric Skinner of Garnet "Valley.

'AiimniiniiHniiHiiHiimiimiiiiaiitiHiiimiiii,

RIALTO
Theiltre

Pictured above, hearing completion, is the B.C. fruit industry apple 
exhibit which is making a lasting impression on visitors to the Royal ' 
Agricultural Winter Fair in Toronto', November 13 to 21 inclusive.. 
The display is designed to graphically illustrate the major industry 
operations which contribute to, supplying the consumer with the fin
est apples available—B.C. apples at their best. Factual information 
of-interest about the B.C. applg; industry is also put forth, with the 
apples themselves playing a most effective part.
Last year over 300,000 people visited the Royal Agricultural Winter 
Fair with well over half.that number visiting the Fruit and Flower 
Building in which this exhibit is on display. It is anticipated that at
tendance will be even larger this year.

Francis Steuart and H. R. J. Ri
chards, a former council member.

Mrs. R. S. Chapman was elected 
president for 1954 for St. Andrew’s 
Women’s Federation at their last 
meeting of the year.

MORE ABpur

Continued from page 1, '
trophy for the best all round stu
dent, was giyen the Summerland 
scholarship and was valedictorian 
at the graduating exercises of the 
Summerland high school. ,

Polio iwas making appearances 
throughout the’ valley with two 
Summerland youngster’s being 
struck with the dread disease. ' ' 

JITLY ' '
The annual i-ose show spohsored 

by the Summerland Horticultural 
Society proved to be a huge suc
cess as local ro.se growers flaunt
ed their beautiful blooms in what 
was probably the most colorful 
show, of the year.

Alarmed over prospect's of -1 a 
large percentage of the cherry crop 
being ruined by rain, B.C. Tree. 
Fruits made application to the fed- 

1 eral authorities for permission to 1 market No. 3 cherries.
Board of park commissioners 

wafe asked by the.council to' pro
ceed with work on the new ceme
tery arid, the council would cbver 
the. expense. , • .

Don Clark was elected president 
of the Junior Chamber of Cond- 
merce at the Jaycees annual elec
tion meeting.

From- among seven beauties cbm-

culls through packinghouses.
Labor picture in the Summerland 

districts for picking of McIntosh 
a.ppies looked fairly bright although 
Placement Officer William J. Beat- 
tie said there was no oversupply of 
pickers available.

OCTOBER
Summerland Legion members 

honored J. E. O’Mahoney with pre
sentation of ' a. 2D-year Legion but
ton to mark a quarter-century of 
membership in that organization.

, Reeve C. E. Bentley received a 
’coronation. medal from Her Majes
ty, Queen Elizabeth II- ,

Picking of this yeai’*s medium 
sized apple crop was in its final 
stages, reported Alex W^att, district 
horticulturalist for the department 
of agriculture. ' ,

Summerland Board of Trade 
urged immediate action on con 
struction of the ne-vV highway 
through the municipality 'so that 
disruption of power and movement 
of ’ irrigation flumes would not iri- 
convenierice the growers. ,

; The Longines Syraphonette capti 
vated an audience of Summerland 
and Penticton Community Concert 
members when the Penticton au
ditorium was filled tp cap%icity for 
the first in a series of community 
concerts. ' ,

J. Y. Towgood, chaii’man of the 
Summerland school board, received 
a coronation medal from Her Ma
jesty, Queen Elizabeth II.

, Credit Union Day celebrations

Friday 'and Saturday 
- January 1-2 

Mario Lanza, Doi’etta Morrow, 
James Whitmore, in

"BECAUSE YOU'RE 
MINE"

Thieves struck twice in Summer-j
* SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PM.

land and netted cash from the Ca
nadian Legion and a supply of meat 
and poultry from "Verrier’s Meat 
Market.

When Mi’S. Albert Coffey boo.st- 
ed her, four-year-’Old son, Bruce, 
up to the wicket in the Credit Un
ion office to receive his pass book, 
he became the lOOO’th active mem
ber of the Summerland Credit Un
ion. ^

A capacity crowd, with many be
ing turned a;way at the door, attend
ed the annual Christmas concert in 
the auditorium of the high school 
students.

Eric Tait was chosen chairman of 
the BCFGA Southern District Coun
cil at the annual meeting of the 
association.

Virtue scored a thrill.ing triumph 
over evil on the stage of the high 
school auditorium just in time for 
the final curtaim of the successful 
Kiwanis . ’ melodrama, “Because 
Their. Hearts were Pure”.

Progress- and improvement reach
ed throughout the municipality 
during the year was reported .upon 
at the annual meeting Of the rate
payers of Summerland.

Monday - Tuesday - "Wednesday 
January 4-5-6 /

Broderick Crawford, Claire Trevor, 
Virginia Gibson, in

STOP YOU'RE 
KILLING ME

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

iiiniiuiiiiiniiiw''

peting for the coveted title of Sum-^ 
merland Queen, Yvonne PolesdUo i here were spoken of as “most eu-
was chosen the 1953 queen with I joyable” by the approximately 50
Doreen Kilback and Jill SanbOrn 
as her princesses. Others compet
ing were Shirley Burnell. Marion 
Aikin, Rose Harrison and Lpna 
Deringer. i

Cherry harvest in the district was 
the latest in- several years although 
the fruit was of large, fine qual
ity. Apricots wei’O beginning '4 to 
show on the markets. f

:na,gan-Boundary elect o^r .s 
CCF’er O. L. Jones to again

i

lEK/CDlIIEIES
MYV Artitoerat 

Anntv«nary 
VlKOunt
M*leh*ri Special Ramiv* 
London Club London Dry

• yoort oM 
8 yoort old 
4 yoori old 
Sytonold

AUGUST ^
Thousands of Colorful gladiolus 

were needed for the decoration|of 
the artistic and colorful 1953 Siim- 
merland float which won secind 
prize In the community floats class 
at the Penticton Peach Festival.')

The’ Trout Creek Community As
sociation float won first piilze 
at the Penticton Peach Festival'in 
the comic section. <1

Okana;gan-Boundary 
chose
represent them in tho dominion 
parliament. i

“Bigger and better than ever 
before," said Gerry Hallquist J; of 
the annual street carnival which 
was held In tho main street \ of 
SummerlRn4 business section. | 

Walter Powell was annouhbod 
the winner of the new Dr. R'l c. 
Palmer Memorial bowl at tho 3j3th 
annual gladiolus and flower show 
of tho Summerland Horticultural 
Society, I

Although some growers In |thc 
Trout Crook area suffered tptal 
losses of their poaoti crops in ftho 
hall storm which hit the soutuorn 
Okanagan Vatloy, the total' da 
In tho Summerland district wai 
timated as being relatively Ugh 

Plans whereby every reslden 
tho Trout Crook area i^uld 
an adequate supply 
water were proposed by 
ton of Penticton, public onglneor 
to the municipal council. '

people who attended the affair.
Carroll Brawrier was a.nnounced 

the'-winner of the Canadian Con
struction Association thesis winner.

Nearly 350 tins of canned food 
were collected- by local Kiwanis 
Club at the National Kids’ Day ma
tinee at. the Rialttf Thearte in aid 
of the needy of this district.

Summerland Parent-Teadher As
sociation was concerned over, the* 
increase of student smoking’ and

distinguished 
product of the 
BRitiSH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTIILERY 
Co. Ltd.

KENNETH ; ELLISON 
Who farms a 2000-acre farm at

purchase ', of cigarettes and gave Oyama, In partnership with his 
the matter thoi’ough discussion at I father, V. B. Ellison, has beeri aw-

ight ^ in ’tho

' rntm iiv¥8niMNMIW .If llPf ,
jSoiiibl lobrtl or b^ Ibo

municipal
SEPTEMBER

Steady grbwth of tho Sumrfier'^' 
land itiitriot was, reflected in 
er ooniumption iluring Soptemner 
whon for tho firat time oleottfoal 
entrgy oonaumod in tho muQ}ol 
pality e'xooeded POO.OOO kilo 
hpura, Thio dUirlbutien wont 
to approxlmatoly 1,800 oervloo 
thio diotriot.

An othiirwlob near porfoot o.] 
crop wao marrod by hall tWo 
reportod Alex Watt, diotriot h 
loulturailot,

Olibert Jaoobfl, graduate of Sbm 
merland high oohol and of thofyn 
ivorolty of ll.O„ wo* announoodaho 
winner In tho Canadian Oonetniio' 
tion Auoolatlon ' theelH oontoelsV > 

B.C, Tree Frulto in Kolownafxn* 
nounood thht a *'ouU" pool wobid 
bo iot up within tho otruoturc of
tho gonorai apple pool with
ment to bo‘ m|do to groworA^or

their. October meeting.
NOVEMBER

Plans for development of. a sen
ior citizens’ home in Summerland 
were moved into higher gear with, 
a meeting of representatives of var
ious local organizations being call
ed to formulate some definite pro
posals. '

A veryj enjoyable and hilarious 
evening was spent by the record 
crowd of 500 adults and youngsters 
who attended the Youth Centre 
Jamboree or Family Nil 
Youth Centre.

A total of’'‘.16.5 miles of hardtop 
was completed in the municipality 
during the, year through tho ooun 
oil's road program, Councillor Fran
cis Steuart, chairman of the roads 
committee, reported..

Chrlstmao tree harvest in the dis
trict suffered a. severe odtbaok this 
year through Infestation by needle 
miner. While shipments out of 
Su'^morland totalled 00,000 trees 
last year, ostlmatoa this year ran 
only to 40.000 or 60,000 trees.

In the 'Red Cross Moblla, Blood 
Donor Olinlo In Summerland, 260 
pints of blood were donated by lo
cal roXldonts. Tho total did not ox- 
oood' the obJootlve of 800 pints, but 
the Kiwanis Club, sponsors of the 
olinlo, were satisfied with tho re
sults and -the turnout.

A small crowd of local residents 
turned out for the annual Remom 
bt*anoe',Day ooremony oonduoted at 
the cenotaph. .

N/ O. Solly was ohoien >0 sue 
oood BilwaYd F. Smith as president 
of the Summorland Kiwanis.

Local RCRi^ bffloials poportod a 
vary quiet; HiUowcon hero with 
0n)y brio oato of a brojsfn window 
roportod to them.

The proBontation by the, Trail 
Male Chbriii In Summorland made 
a tromondepii hit with the largo 
local audtenoo. i

DEORMBER
Bun^morlanil i voters pisood a 

stamp of 'approval on their forihor 
counoll»whiin' they gX.vo 'a dUar 
cut majority to throe of Its mom- 
bars. OounolJlOl’. 'F. R. Atkinson 
was elected''rdovo by A two-to-ono 
majority.4nd elected «to, the pool- 
tlono-iiT qouhelltbp wore Councillor

arded one of the two scholarships 
provided by the Lord Nuffield 
Foundatibn of;’ England for a six 
months study of farming and gen
eral agriculture In Britain during 
1964. The other scholarship hae 
been awarded to a young Ontario 
farmer. The scholarships are aw
arded annually under the sponsor
ship of the. Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture. Mr. Ellison will 
leave about April 1 for hia sojourn 
in the United Kingdom

lie
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